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Champion Grouo of Five Stallions at qklahoma State Fair, Owned by C.W. Lamer & Co., Salina, Kan.
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I.

ISNiT it about time to let the magazine editors know that -their word pictures of farm women as destitute of

hope, constantly drudging, always: dressed in faded calico and having no future save the asylum or the

grave, are imaginary? One who has been a farmer's wife and a farmer's daughter and has lived for 40 years'
on a Kansas farm thinks so and will have something to say on t0is subject in next week's Mail and Breeze.

-,

,Do.ubJe -lJIe 'R. F._ B. ·C,ir-culatloB· fiJI Any Other Kansas Farm Paper
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TOPEKA, KANSAS, OCTOBER 12, 101.2;
..

,

KILLING OF H·EIF·ER CALVE·S--
•

.' '.' � . .: -1'

CAUSING CATTLE SHORTAGE-
�-

. \_

A
GREAT slrortage in cattle of all classes, rang
ing from light stockers of both sexes to

heavy export steers, with the possible ex

ception of milk cows, scarcely admits of ar

rument. On my recent journey of 2,600 miles from

Indiana to Oregon, one fact, more' than any other,
impressed me, namely, that millions of acres of fair

_------_
to flrst-elase grazing land, more
valuable.' for this purpose than
for. any other, are lying com

paratively idle. I believe I am

safe in making the statement,
that within view of the rail
roads over which I traveled one

might have counted a greater
number of "Bull Durham Smok

ing Tobacco" signs than steer
cattle. This subject of a short

age in cattle has become a pop
ular theme with the public
press, and many men, who could

B. H. Fletcher, pres-
not readily distinguish a load

Ident of the In- of steers from a hunch of heif

dlanapoUs Uve- ers, are contributing their views

atock exchange, on the subject.
wbo fears tbe Figures taken from carefully
•Iaughter of belfer compiled statistics indicate that
calves

.

tbreatens there is sufficient ground for
the extinction of complaint and apprehension.
tbe beef In'!ustry• The : real cause of the present

unsatisfactory conditions, as I interpret these con

ditions, is interesting, for the' reason that in the
source of the evil, possibly, we 'may find a remedy
for it.
If we were actuated. by no higher motive, the fa!lt

that the vocation which brings us a livelihood is in

great jeopardy -should stimulate us to action: In
other lines of business where present success and
future prosperity are chiefly dependent upon an

available, reliable and ample supply of raw material,
alert and far-sighted men have been quick to per
eeive such conditions as confront them and take

steps to adopt effective measures to avert the im

pending calamity. Take for instance, the case of
the men engaged in the manufacture of rubber goods
=-notably of tires for automoblles.
A few years ago stocks of crude rubber dwindled

to a point where it became casy to control that com

modity and to put the price beyond reach of manu

facturers generally. Thereuppn cultivation and pro-

WhatMarketFigura Diiclo.e-A LarD

to Stop ·th. Slaughter For 3 Year.

AbridBedFrom a ·Recent Speech Defjver.il·
By HORACE FLETCHEll /"

Before theNationalLive.tock E:rchan..
'

For their own Informatlon Farmers Man and Breese

is presenting its reader. wltb an abridgment of a remark

able address by' the president of tbe Indlanapolls Live

stock Exchange. Mr. Fletcber's statistics sbow that· tlie
public's demand for baby beef has Increa8ed to such aD

extent In the last 10 years tbat tbe slauehtor of ealves

has multiplied 600 per cent and, as be beUev.e8, tbreateDs
tbe extinction of tbe cattle Industry. Appare�tly �e
does not think tbe blgber prices being paid for lieer wlll

operate to restrain tbe marketing of belfers ·under breed

ing· age and proposes a law to restrain their sale and

slaughter for tbree yeRrs. In other words, he would

enforce a co-operation between the producer and the

packer to conserve the beef sJlPply. Tbe proposition bas

merit. But to niake the measure fnrtber effective ought
not baby beef to be made eQntraband of W�I" and confis

cation and a beavy fine be visited �n tbe possessor wher

ever foundf The public is also one of. tbe goUty parties.
Let's do tbe tblng up right and put In a '-search and

seizure clause for tbose wbo ma,. ·conceal baby beef In

ice boxes and cellars. What do our folks tbblk about It'

duction were promoted and extended in such a way
that the present supply of crude rubber is sufficient
to meet the steadily increasing demand. In other

lines men with big interests at stake have been

prompt to act.
It was on my trip out here that I had the pleas

ure of making the acquaintance of Mr. Thomas .F.
Oakes; former president of the Northern Paeifie
railroad. He pointed out to me in the famous Gal

latin valley that tract of land which was purchased
some years ago by the brewers' syndicate of New
York City, and by it developed and improved with
irrigating ditehes.: dwellings, barns and. atorehouses,
It colonized this. vast estate with Hollanders; WhO
today are producing on it. the bulk of the barley
used in this country for malting purposes. The av

erage yield per acre and the quality of the crop are

said to be the largest and best in the world. It. is

this source of supply, chiefly, that enables the above

syndicate to successfully continue -operatijms;·· . iM,il- .

\'
.

lion's· o�·:dollat:8
.

were invested hl- the enterprise,'and
the outcome confirmed the business judgment of ..1(�.
men who undertook the work. .

_
. : ",

.

- Within-the lIist 10 years our population, DC?W.neltr-'
ing the 95 million mark, has increased 21 'per cent.

During the same period the:irqmbe� 0.£ �ttle in t�
country appears to have decreased about 9 per cent;
If this ratio o! disproportion �e�we�n �ur p,roductIqll
and consumption of C!Iottl�.cont]nUils It :will be P�B
.f!ible for an expert in t.his line to figur� out with

th� same accuracy t�a�· astronomers calc�t�:the re
turn of Halley's comet, a time to come when tne

people 'in ·this country elit'nooeef ··O-ftheii· d'Wif 'rafii�
ing. In this eonneetiop i� is

.. iiit�ire!j��g to �Qte,.
also, that of the 35 per··cent ·.of ouLpoJiliJation ·eii�

gaged in agri�!lltuJ;'!lo1 p�rBufts it ··is Qs'timated th4�
only about 1 man in S.is a cattle breeder.

.

'.

I do not stand alone when I take- the .poElitio.
that the slaughter of calves has been the chief f",o
tor in depleting our herds and our droves, .a,nd that
to

.

continue the present system will mean. eventu

ally the extermination of beef cattle in this coun-

try.· .

It is shown by the records-of the bureau of a�-.
mal industry that the slaughter of cattle in .the' .

United States between the years 1900 ,and 1910: iii-
.

creased 66 per cent; that the slaughter Qf calv:ea

during that period increased more than 500 .pe):", ceD_L
In the compilation of these figures I made d�� a:}.
lowance for inaccuracies' by reason of too ·high' ..-
timates ill the reports turned in during' ·the ·fir,t',.
years of the operation_of -the fl)deraI.inspe$ltion:laW�

.,

Trustworthy records and data indicate that ·orl;ll�
total number of cattle and calves slaugb.�ted in ·tJla
United States during t!te last 10 years, a::OOut·50 per
cent came under federal inspection•. Taking theBe

figures as a basis .for calculation, the .slaughter- of·

�alves during the H)-year period referrecf·to· j(ct�tatn1.
Increased 600 per cent.· _...

..

Comparing the year 1910 with 1900, i� appea�
that, while the' grand total of Cattle of .,,1I' kin�.
slaughtered increased less than two-fold, the� killiug :
of calves 'increased seven-fold. Whatever "the accti- ':

racy of these figures ·their portent is sigr,ificant.·;f '.
That this increased movement of calves··�to 'oue

·market centers is general will' be made.: eV$dent �, ..

you by the following extracts from my- inquii-ies on
this ·subject:

..

_ :'
Mr. John P. Wade, secretary of the New Yo.r.k aDd

(Continued on Page 17.)
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'

,

The proper ...y:.to en!! the beef...hor�n�e or ,�t I�a�� ·to mool.ea:ate ·Itll.·lltrlngp�ey, III to produee beet and thetle are the kind of eattle to work with. The m_

who d�etI it will reap hill reward. Tblll hunch III part of the College berd at Mnnhattilil aDd Inel1ille. Sbortbo�, Hereforda _d ADgu8. The Kanlla.. Srain belt

"

eOD .,ro�,c� ,I;'�me beef o� ���ap�� feed thll� �.71 oth�r. regl�D �n; e�rt�� .... I
• 'j. .
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No IiInMIr .. mec1Jeal ad,venIalDa� BJ' medlealadverUalq III understood the olfer of medlclue for Iu tarnal

. human ulle.

KANSAS SCHOOL A subseriber writing from
SYSTEJI SUPElUOlt. Jerry, Wasb., says that she

bas Jived in that state for a
ycu' ·and attended, sehool tbere. Sbe says that the
lCbool system' of that state seems to her far infedor
to that of KaDsaB.

She wantA to know what state ranks first in its
educational' system. That is' a question I cannot
aD8Wer� The views of different educators will dif·
fer on that, according to the viewpoint of eaeb, lily,

.•ow·n opinion is that the common school system.in
'ev� state in the UiliGu lacks a ROOd deal of. being

.
what it ought to be, but, �aken as a whole, KaJl.l!&s,I'ean make all good' a showlJlg as any of the others,

,

aJId a hetter showing than most of th�m.
1 ;. The spirit of progress is abroad in 'the land, and

. Dowhere' is it more manifest than in Kanaa.s. ·'.Ole
p.eople of this state generally take a great deal of
'pride in their schools. As a general rule they 'vote
upon �mBelves school taxes nearly up to the limit
of the lepl ability of the Beveral distrillts and pay
their school taxes more cheerfully than any �r

� 'ta:J.�:
-

They do not get all they ought to get out
of their schools, nor all they will get some time in
the future, but they are advancing.

. If our Waehington reader will write to the state
, superintendent of education he will furnish her with
� a CQPY of the school laws of the state and also with
. a -cOpy of a recent report containing tlome valuable
suggestions concerning improvemeDts of rural
schools.

., '
._

A PROGRESSIVE Some weeks ago I mentioned
:LEAGUE. the fact· that a movement was

on foot to orgaDize'-8 non·politieal progressive league throughout tbis .and other
states for the purpose of discussing in· a fair and
Don-partisan way such questions as JlU\y he of gen
eral interest of the people, such for cxample as the
money question, the control of trusts, thc develop
ment of our water powers, the conservation ot· our
Datural resources, co-operation, taxation, etc.
At present, on account of the .political campaign,

it is rather diffirult to get people interested in these
things in a non-partisan,way, but the cs.mpaign will
be emled in three weeks and the minds of the peoplewill be less agitated and capahle of taking a fairer
vit'w of matters of general interest.
. �y idea has been that a' branch of the league
might be organized in each school Jistrict, where
with very little trouble and expens'.! the people
might gather, have a W'od social time and discuss
without bitterness or partisan bias the'ma.tters that
I!-ffect the general welfare.
'

. .I think that· our school houses ought to he used, a .

geod deal more than they are now for meetings, of
this sort. They Qught to be the people's halls wbere
they can meet each other in a friendly, social way.
�t- &.I! :Republi,canl!,! .De�ocrats, . Progl:�lIsiveli!., iSocl�.-

A ROAST OF EditorMall and Flreeze--I have been
ROOSEVELT. a subscriber of the Mall anti Breeze

for years, and have been highly
. pleased with many of your "Pass-

_ Ing Comments." I want to say fifSt, that althougha Democrat, I think your criticism of Champ Clark
was well taken. I consider that any man that al
ways 'Votes the straight ticket In any party is not
a safe leader.

_
·

Some say we should vote for principles. not 'men.I say, principles and men. It Is folly to talk about
. prinCiples, and then 'elect men that we know will

· not carry them out. I'

In th.e second place I wlsb you to_tell the readersof the Mall and Breeze how men like you and· Ar.thur Capper and Henry J. Allen and GovernorStubbs and some others, who seem- to have a clear
perception of so many things, should have so Uttle
judgment aB to support such a man as Roosevelt.

. If he were all that his most ar.dent admirers thinkhim to be, the fact that he has served two terms
as president should debar him 'from support for a·

third term by any true American. '
.

However, he Is not what they take him to. be,
nor what I used to think he was. He reminds me
very much of a description I once read of NapoleonBonaparte: "There was no opinion that he did not
promulgate, there was no creed that he did not,
profess.. In the hope of a dynasty, he upheld. theCrescent. F.or the sake of a divorce he bowed be
fore the cross, A <prote-lIsed., .Catholic. he ·lmprisone.the poPEt- A pretended....

p&trlot, he Impoyerished the
country. Although the adopted child of the republic, with a 'parriCidal Ingratitude. he overthrew the
republic and established a despotism."
We can understand how the ignorant people. ofFrance could be deceived by that meteor, 'that lirnusfatuus, that harpy that devoured them: but that

intelligent people, in tbls enlightened age and In
this enlightened country, .should follow Nal!oleon'scounterpart, Is indeed incomprehensible.
Roosevelt! He claimed to want to give every

man a square deal. but he gave the· steel trust permission to swallow the TennesBe� Coal and Iron
company, Its only successful r£Val.
Though not a linguist or great scholar, he tried,by an act of usurpation. to change our language

even dismissing a young man from the army be
cause he could not conscientiously misspell a word.
Though a professing Christian and a self-con

stituted preacher, he ordered the inscription, In
God We Trust. stricken from our coins. This was
usurpation of the most malignant type. ·In doingthis he also dishonored his God.
In this county a young man once talked 4emoc

racy to an old Democrat .farmer and pleased hlin
very highly. After a while. the young man took a
notion to go Into the mercantile business and the
old man went with him to Atchison and recom
mended him very highly to the merchants. Later,when the young man 'sold out the goods and van
Ished with the money, the old farmer who recom-
mended him had to pay the bills. -

Roosevelt recommended Taft and was largely in
strum.ental In his election. When Taft did not
make ·goood. Roosevelt should bear a large share
of the blame; but. with superlative audacity, he
demands' the greatest reward for betraying the
people. .

Mr.' Taft is and Mr. Roosevelt was In the blghestofflce'rn the gift of the American people, and theirCAMPAIGN A subscriber from Dwight, acts and language should be a pattern for the 90
COllTRIBUTIONS. KaD., writes for information million people they have represented. Yet, In their

controversy. they cach have used language thatconceming'eonttibuti'ons to the would ,almost put to shame the fishmongers ofcampaign fund by state employes. His· attention Bllllng;sgate m·arket. This surely adds nothing to
bad heen cs.lled to the tearful outbreak of €hairman the greatness of either of them.
Henderson MartI'n about the manner )'n WhI'ch the When Roosevelt·s second term expired be said he

would 'obey the unwritten law that had been handedstate employes were heing compelled to contrib1._Ite dowri from the foundation of our government, thatto the campaign fund and how one ·female ;had burst "No one shOUld be president more than two 'terms."
I'nto tears when sbe recel'ved notl'ce of her a�scss. Notwithstanding this solemn promise given wlth-

o out solicitation, In four years he comes back andment, and bow poor, hard-working janitors were asks 0;' third term.
.

.

f eed to
.

t '1 th
.

I fl' rder to get He first tries the RepubUcan- party, and whenor cur al elr, supp yo. coa m 0
they .klck him out he organizes a new Itarty. andthe money to pay into the campaign fund'. then tr.1es to have his electors' names In the R�pub-A direful picture of these poor employes shiver- lIcan column. .

ing oyer unfed stoves because the ·money that ,migbt. ·0' Consistency! ,Thou art a jew.el, but tho,!! art not.
b· b f h d '1::_-' t .a db' tb found in. the 'plac� occupied by·Mr. }toosevelt. 'ave gone to uy uel a """Ii �x oi.�i! 'Y' ,8·...

. In, �(mcluslon I. wIR..quote, Ir�m'.'Thomas'Jeffer-beartlel!s 'chairman of the .,state "committee, ··waa' _ lon'S'··famous"deelaratlon.:· ,,"A .prlnce whpse char-painted by Henderson lJartin.· acter.. .. is thus marked::by every. act wlJ:lch may de-
Now I sometimes talk about things I do not know fine a tyrant. (and we may· add, a demagogue) is,

.
. unfit- to' be the ruler of a free p.eople...·

.a great deal abouj; and .therefor� �lk'.. perhaps. at... . <., .

.

.

.
_ . "m� D. WARNER..

::�O:i�g��1��b;:=erp;��ayp��1-�:;O;:�d�' �u:::: .. --. ..-�ot�1-a·mK��r "ca�p�i'f-ri-r' goveiit'or'-'fri-:Splt�' oft' th t 'f 'M' B' d h" b tt
. hts gr"at·mlstake in suvportlDC- Roosevelt.-S. D. W.o say a I r. en er"lon as no·· c er 'cam- T . ". '. .'

•

.
.

!paig'll' D!aterial than this; '!Jis stock_ is J[oor, indeed.. .'1 �e: �pa'c�' ·to ��l!e. ior�� .Jet�•._�beea�
!' F.�r',:�IF·years�lby .the .p;a�e o� �he jOters of.Kan-·: ,·,I'·agree-, wl�Ji:�tr�t, ",,�.'I*,� to�..� ��w Ii -

, 'l'i' .!1: ;\_:._. 1 V..... "dJ j,/"" 'H'.·;·' i.':j' 1 � ·";\.,.I :.: ',rr" ?!rI �,:Jff'iN .:,.,;;lI.I "'!'�f,'",l' 111 I';". �l:J

1st. C)I' Probillitionista, but as American� IDe
tereilted in the eommon welfare.

.
,

Now, if Jon tbink ... organization 01 tbie kiBi
will be a, good thing, auppOee yon take it up .aDd
talk it over with your neighbOrs. TaKe a matter
of COIIlI1lon concern, the :QULtter of'ta:utioD. Then
bas been a good deal of complaint about high. taxes,but how many have really investigatoo. the matter
sO that they know whether' taxes are-teo high or n�t f-

The important question after all is, 'Are we �et.. .ting the worth of our money
-

in the way of thmgs
· paid for with our tax money? If we are, then we

,

. have no parti�lar naBOB to complain. If the tax
money is heing wasted; i. there is extravaganee in
the management of public affairs, then we bave rea
son .to complain and it is up to the po!ople � rem
edy 'the wrong.
Before you know how to remedy the wrong, how

ever, if there is a wrong, you must know the facts,
Ilot merely fSUeBS at them.

.
One of" the objects of

this pr�sslve league is to study taxation, to as
certain JUst what is being done in each county and
township and city and' town -with the tax money.If there is waste-and extravagance, find how that
waste can be eliminated. This is one praetical qnestion out of many that ought to be considered from
an honest, nOD·parti!I&D hasis.
Now, if this strikes you as a good thing, talk to

your neighbors about it and write to James Butler,
president of �e league, Topeka.

. III __ .

IF THE WATER The other day � was down in
COULD BE SAVED.. the county 'of Clark. While'.

there is considerable' roughland 'in this oounty, for the most part it is' a magnificent oonntry and with properly distributed rain
fall would be capable of sustaining in comfort and
even 'luxury a population at least 10 times as great
as the present popula.tion. .

.

This· year, fortunately, the people .of that, county
are enjoying an nnusnal degree of prosperi�y. The
wbeat crop has been good and other crops are equal
ly fine. Prices are good and a9 a result, as I have
said, there is a satisfactory conditlon of general
prosperity. .

,

The trouble with tile country is not in the soil,
which is of the best,.but in- the ,uncertainty about
rai.nfall, During th,e past Kyeurs the average' rain
fall has been 22.61 inches, per annum, which would
be. sufficient to insure ·crops if evenly distributed,
hut the record- shows the remarkable

.

variation of
from' only· a ·little ·ove.r 12 Inches of rainfall during
the driest year in .tbls period .to more than 33 inches
during the year .of the greatest rain.

. The record also shows' that two-thirds of all the
rain that fell dUT-ing tlie driest year feU during three
months-April, MRY' and September. More than a

quarter of- all the rain that fell during the year fell
in

.

September and nearly one-quarter of it fell in
May. Without knowing· just when these rains fell,
I ventilre the assertton that the whole 8 inches' or
more that fell during these three months, fell with·
in a period of a very few days. -

.

.It is known to all old settlers in that country, that
during the very dry years, what rains do fall come
in torrents. There will be a. tremendous downpour
lasting fpr a few bours. All the streams and gulches
will be 'running bank full 'of water, but about DO per
cent of the water that falls runs away, doing the
soil no good.
In the driest year. if it bad been possible to con·

serve 50 per cent of the wliter tha.t ran away and
distribute it over the ground when needed, it would
have insured an abundant crop. Suppose that 3
inches of the water tbat fell in that exceptionally
dry year could have heen impounded, it would have
.been sufficient to fill 48 lakes each covering aD area

equal to % mile square and 20 feet deep. If' that
amount of water could have 'heen stored and dis·
tributed over the soil ,lust when it was needed; Clark
county would have had a bountiful crop even in that
drouthy year.

•

It is entirely -posSible. and :pra-ctica1 to impound
tbis water. Dams ma,y .be constructed across the
larger stream!! either by state or govcrnment' aid

· .&ad the canyor,s and gulches could 'be dammed by
· the people of the county, esperially if they were en·
abled to use their own credit without having to pay

· big ,interest rates to banks or loan companies.
- - -

.�

Oete'ber 1!;-.ItU2:=
.... 1 ,....8 • sta� oflic�r. The JJUJDber of emplo1eifn�my. de�nt. averaged· neu.ly 60•. Duri�g the
'campaIgII� of. these employeli ,�tn'boted to the
sta� COIIIDIlttee, ,but more of,.Ulem did Dot. No ODe
was compelled to eontr_ibute and whetber they con
tributed or Dot � not make a particle of differ
ence with their jo�. It �ai enprely voluntary.What was true In the department over which I
had the honor to preside was true in other depart.ments. No man or woman was compelled to con
tribute. If he felt that he could not afford .it tbere
was no pressure brought to bear on him to induce

-

him to contribnte•.
Henderson :Martin,'of course, lmows perfectly well

that under all administrations the employes of the
state have been invited to contribute to· tlie cam·
paign fund. A prominent Populist told me ·that duroing the Uewelling campaign he made out the sched
ule of What state employes were expected to con
tribute. The difference between then and now, !:M!ingthat under his. schedule these poor Populists were
asked to contribute twice as much as 1\1r. polley bas
ever asked since he has been chairman.
When by a fusion of the Democrats and Popullsts .the state was carried in 1896, Ml'. Martin lmows verywell that in the following campaign an Ii.8sessment

was made on . the state employes, I do not know
that any· particular pressure was brought to compel .

them to pay the assessment, but .they were invitcd
to contribute just as· they are now and just as Mr.
Martin knows 'the state employes will be invited to
eontribute two years from now in event the Demo-
erats 'elect their state ticket.

.

This criticis� 1)f Mr. Martin is hypocritleal aDeI
iDsincere and nobody knows that better tbaD lie.

-- . -' -
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: , i!t�;w� a� :��rlliit;�����D4:oJi«:'��d, ,1; !ia..e�!lo� '9.�&l��"" I' �ere �ntl to' ii�ele:�s� I!��h�r. '-')Jufns�� •.Aad -'ii_he
(

.

the .l!lv�sti�io�' SO�far .iran�·:'lo):i_�1e...�¥ � .�'
1_ ' Inte�}�""t����!�i�,;pe�I�S Ii_IS' JildgIii'e:Qt :to &�;,s:waletl '. ,.gG!)d .sense to' 'l'!cifgn��� ,��,Q� '11'1c!!pacl'ty tor. su� ,:ac,flr I:'1utv� .

seen notiJijtfg' that·proved 'Jjo litE'
.

iDtf· � .�
'.

I by, �1�t;{lr.eJ�dl��... :':';'I_ : - �..', ��'; � .: :..premIH!ommJ!:Dd ..J1lJd..' t��llere{l.'.1118 ;r�tg!lation.,,,
". � that'ile is',elthe, di8·holl�81[..,or:rn�ncer-e,;r,mr, ��h.. ' :.\"' ..

'.' T��(i�P'Qt�tiOJr.b£·�.�OQ��lt .ha's::Sl1ff�.red: ·�ro. �-' Q!d)£,l(oe 'Hook!!r hail :.pro�ell .Q¥ �IOOdI fieli;ls hjs:, aut'!JCJ:'atic �a,�ur.!!. of"Ap4f�··J._ckl'�'; .�� )1'
_ bl"� �

'll�h' t��,'!ln�.tson�b.�� clalmgl.�t !lls,�rdet;lj; .a?�llrerS _;, ��ihty tp �anage�!-!,n, a,rmy ·�orps,.. ,.P��haps thllte' .

c;.haTact_�r_;of jA_b�h�)n'Linooli't,... :": '�:"';, :�'�'�-",;.:
.a.n'l.t!!_e ,{)I�te!\P[eJu�I�!!S_ -of his e.nem:les,. �1!1 .�rdent � "w�s· no_ml?re c!l�.bllt_�ol'pS commltn"er In the.a'.r�r' T�, .unpreJu�l!ed, 'rea:der.:o(:;�b'e-. hjs�*��lit, fukt' .....:; ';,

_. ,pl}�.(i!!a�!I. have ,'!ttnj)u�ed, �o him'. q��ht!� rather . �a.n ··he lIi�d certa,n]!, l;he�!l' w.as _!Io, lJrsyer•.. Lm�oJn s�_n'.s t!me, ca�ot 1I.el.V' be��g (��r'i\li�� lIIi�,a,: certiti,*' ) .

_ -.:'Dlote t,nan, hU_JDan, while his !;n�mles s!Je. !ti.=,every· bel�Elved>...�hat: Hoo�ef�as: tbe�m�n �o Jake 'su�reme' similarity ,of_j;�.::-entl�ism,s.; t�t.,�er�'.��e . .9:f.,.!l:iiq'; ".:.,,\�'
I

�ove�ent t�a�
..
1le m�.kes a ,sm��ter.Jllotlve a�d' a . co!!lma�d.of ;�he a�y of the Potom��. He disco,,� and t�o�e'J;hat It!'l:�aae,�f llQo!!eYelt.. :'_�'4n�·.",w..t'}t�_!t,., .'.f··

- ;J'!Ith1!!ss �mb..tt�n.:. .
'

..
' �"". • ��rth!!'t he .'V.as,�I�t�ke�. �/Hoo.k�r. wl!s'. as gr1l,lIit a :many of· tIre: �rfttcIll_ms of- .Ja�!!on" ..w

- �e .!�" ,\.�\�
"- ..:+ .,MY,.Ju�gment of th� mllD is ,only my.owI!-.oPI�lon. f���u�'m thf!;� pO�lt\Q� 1;\11 Burn�l(�e·bad.�I}.. Was

'. :ae',�l:is a. born;:'�;t!Mcrlit;��e>�a�'��4
" ..

,'� .,�
. It 'Is-a Judgment .that is far from 'bemg mfl!(lhble. LlDIl91n .. ,to be. ,b1amEl_d for.r.emov..lDg 'Burnside and in.lilmself and Itltnost'unoouDdk<!legoti

'

r,!»ut ,at ieast. -I ,hope that. it .
is a f�ir, a�d: honest .Hooker w�eD 'lle disllQVered his, mr�t�ke.' _ Certainly· rough shod o!er !_l.is....l'0li�ic&� aD�.pe�'

Judgmen� :'
,

" .

..,'

.

'. not., _: ""c� ..... , :) '''J� toO ._;.••• " _�e wl{S·.n�!Itber,fal�,,,Jlor Jtis�:qn,,)u�
'. I have, heard men say; who bow bltterly- assail

. A great d!!aLof. Crltt�IS� has been hurled at...Roose�· th� who 'opposed :Jl1m.· He w.alt·aile"
, !\ir. -�o.osil'yelt, 'th�� 1(h�y were. f9rmerlY.worsliip�rs

/ v«:lt"becaus� �'.l'ecommeride� Taft. '.an4-' afterward 'e�ry ctiine in ;t\le c8:l�nlia:r> 'by, tij'giHi
,a� .hls sllfl'!e;,· I.dlscount-:t.h� 'JujllWlent�of �ny m-., .w�thdrew ��s�,!�pport...,If .M,!'•. �0l!sev!llt .,di.�cQ.li�!e_d ._ '·0l'p��!!d'.hiIn. :rhElY: 9�llg�(,!:,,t�,!l:t.he·
dlVldual.-w�o says that -.lie IS 'no� or ,ev,er has been :tllat. he was mistaken, m ,hiS est�ma'te of the ·ab.1hty '. t�a-� he."�as ready ·to.:.(h;�l'Tidl};��1}� s�.s, ,

"a worshi.per �t '�b�. ,!�r�n�l �f a�y" man,. fl)� ev�ry -'

of the: ma� he �ad. select�d� wa.s he �o be �lam"'t! for' iii the 1;nl:J:J:�l!t of. his. o)v;!l,�mb�·t:II?�.:tQ dlt!ltr 'it"

,ma.n,.�ho�ever gre��f IS .stdl f&r from p�rfec�; With'
. �hl;\ng�n� hls,.ml;n� any-more than Llncoln was .to, be' ..... :�!!-ublic�. �n�.. lPany'.:..�hiWsands.. �fAl'.! m�l!,; i�. ",;...

oa g,!d�ent t_ha� Is.::falhb!e and hamper.e� With:: the .bla.:med for ��UBIl!g tp"��and>for,�ther,B'!lmslae .or .,trm!J bel:leveil,alljhat :w�:s.aid a�i�t·hiiI!!. :;';"('�)" �;
.. "'iff'

selfishness' that IS com"mon to all.humllmty.· HooJcer·a,fter lie dlSl!overed that he had made 1li_'mIS- " It has been. Dj!arly .three,guanersy.of,:a cen;,urT'�":'�
MI'. Roosevelt is one o! the �bst rema!kable char- take in ·his estiDtate- of their cl!-pacity as commanli- ili.iI�, Andrew J:ackson;"sterp' a,l!d _ u'9Yleiiiiilg- tb'i<tth�' ,,:"'. ,*,:'

·acters th�t the' age has-1>roduced,� He IS a man of ers? .,' ". . ·Iast, W!1S gathe.red to his ,fathers." In the'mellowing,;: ',I·' -, _ .

. enorl!,louB vitll:l�;ty. RI!'d energy, ��,grel!-t ambition a�d �ei�her is the!e,. in my ju4gJ1l.en.t,.any force ·ill the yeal'S the evident;. «;!ven glaring faults of-·hts 'eha�'lc-'� '�,"!,:
superabunda,nt .egotlsll!. I thmk alllo that �e -IS o�Jectton to _a t,hlrd, .term. ,Stop and analyze the .;ter, have been largely forgotten ,and-me;ntof aU po!' . �.,;: .'

.gifted with great phYllical' ana qlental courage, �nd case: Why was thyre an ol!jec'tioil to .giving ""presi- I litical partil.ls nQ,w recogniz.e the ficf'tl!at' 'lio w.as an "4.;
..

"
like. every ·exceeding.ly s�r�Jl�' charact.er Jli�_fault� 'are ',dent a ,thir� term' ,Ev}lieptly,�ecause Was!iington honest �a�, a true ...patriot �wh'o:�rf.ornied int!8�!�' <.'.'

__&8 pronoun�ejl as hiS virtues. saw that "\vlth the enormous and/ever·growmg pa- mabletser.vlce for- his country...
.

',' - .- .;'. ,it';:;
-

� .h�ve no� been a strong partisan of �s. I ha�e tron,!-ge at his� commll1,!d, with. the l108� of fed��al ;. r_thJ!I is, not a t(me to'. form an'll�ci�rl:'-t� N:dgW�I1,ti :'�!.';,.
�ntJClzed very strol!gly some of the. things he has app�!ntees sl!bJect to �IS re�entlOn.or rem�val, Wlt!t-- �f_.Theo�ol'e Ro�s�V'elt.. �lie,.� ean;not .lie, �he ·Ptbp��. ::- .

. done, but I· have also commeJ!ded strong!y -other himself as command�r'lD7�lhef of tnll..'U"D;ly, a presl-, ·perllpectilV!l. HIS' partls.a:ns cannoL 8�· hIS faults'. �. ,. ;.

th.l,!� tllat ,he .�!lS .d,one. I ob;lerve .that those who 4ent migh� y�eld to �he pr.!)mptins.s .of his"!I'm�itio� his ene�ies' (,lannot s.�e hisl'virtties�., :I>t�in�tli!(.�ime' .. ,:"'_c'

C!i"ltJcil�e"m�st,. ])I�terlr _are �hO!!� who &�y tb,ey were'. and u)e hiS p�wer to pellIX:tuate himself lD p�wer will c;�m� w·hen the- iIlipa�tia� historian. :w;ill·.�Rke;an;. r,�,. (;:
formerly.-1l1s· most ardent· aWDlrers and when they and that therefore there shQuld be a well defmed " accurate measurement 'oT'tlie mario ·He· w·Hl.coitced& �' . .,;

are called on to sP!lcir:y what ,Mr. Roosevelt bas' done )�It either by law_ 9r by pu1;lUc op!nion a!gainlit a
.

liis ,somew.h_at gta.rlng 'faults, but I think :tile)(inal
to: call for' their vitupera'tiqn, they enumerate acts p,re!lident having D;lore tll!ln a limit�d lease of ·office.· Slitbming up will be that ·with '8;11 his 'f'cl.uIts,' �itJl'?illl.
of h�s during his presid�l!t:iltl t:e1'in nll.or whi.ch wer�

.

B,ut whene:ver'li, "president· has once retired from': of his ..a�,bition, .wi,th all:o� his egotij8nl'hne "��i(!�ne,.
pubbc �c�s .an� aD .do�e at a trme durlllg which they, his high place and becoD;l�: agaln'a private-citizen he �! the greatest.men.of. hls"age-aIJd...tha:t he. did, much
�ere his. arde,nt worslll�rs, .' .

.
. � no longer has the p�wer of patronage. He 'lia�!" no· more of -;_go_od thll;n·of harm. . '. ';, �,..':- ;

� By t�IS.. cour;s� ?,f. re.a�o�mg t}ley ·yonvlct them- more .patronage a� ·his 5lomDianii than I!_ny other pri-
\

.

I .feel, too!. th!l't thQse 'yho' �ow.,�ll.eye t,!ill't he
..

selve!! �Itlier .of- mS.InCerl_t� In thClr ,prete�l1!1es ?f foro. vate citizen and the _objectiol). to his ·re.election to alms .t?,mwke himself a d!�tato�, to,��� .!,n<!,;�ola
mer frl.en,dsh�p or. they were, acc�rd!ng tQ their own I. the presiden.cy no longer e�!!ts. If -the/people',desire the r�ms, of

_
supr.e'lDJe power. wd� -be r�¥y_,:::Wr. :K1l- .

' "',

confeSSIOn, supporters-:even_ worshlpers'-Of a; bad to again call him fro� .private life to fillAhe presi- Imowledge �hat ,t�I!Y were mlstlllten .1:n4 ·lha-t·:.t'I�e.re - ',' .,

��.n. T�ey ,a.tjiempt t� prove b:r these acts ·that.,.he . de!1tial chair., ,that is thei.:: business and they' ,shoutd '. ·n�ver.was a. time .:wh'�1f �e _
had_:a tlioti�bt'of��O�¢l·!. �:"

-,vas a �ypocrIte, a falsl(l�r; a 41s.ho!lElbt !D'!'n. The� have that privile-ge.
-

.

throwmg ��r free mst!�utlOns o!·ofiila:�I{lg_fFom��he :

Jl:new all about these thmgs they so bitterly con,- Suppose'that George Washmgton had peeh alive peoP'\e,thepo�er,thatn)roperly b'¢IQDgs,to:_tliem .. � .

demn now, at that tiJl!.e. If they were 'so blind and and well aL the expiration _of Adams's'adIIiinistra-'
" -_ .. " ' ,r'

.

"" '.'

!o�lish, that .they could fiot jud�e of these. acts then, tion and the pe9ple of the country-,.grateful' for the- _

' • -
, ";') '. ;':"'�';'7::' f.' ".

•

:·S'.,"
�t ls_.o�ly .falr_t� s�pp�se that Judgment,now .sw.ayed treDl;end�us. sel!'i!!,:s he �ad perfl?rmed .and reposing SO)jE,THtN'GS I' STJ\NJ)'-:F0:J\ " ",\;�

. by; prejudice as It IS, IS as faulty as.was their Judg- confidence m hiS mtegrlty and Judgment� had seen '-', .

. '-" .

'
.. " ,', .• '. .,'

.. •

'I;
•

�eIij; then.
'

,-,.' fit to.call him back from retirement on his estate .The .people'of 'Kansas, and·tn�(!(l·-.:tlle__,.'People:.'Qf:'·.�·< '('

� wha_tever yo� �ay think about Mr. �loosev�l� now at.M�unt Vernon to agai.n become presijent, would" the nation, are taking a hig�r s.tllond 511, ,�egRrd to _"
...:. .

l.� cannot be.. sald t�at .these.aqts of hiS admmlstra- they not haye had the r!ght to dO·so,.and do you public affairs than.'ever, before.-�Mucb_·gpod has,al·':'", �-'

�Ion for, . which lle IS J.low bltt.erly condemne� were rea.lly· believe' t.hat the c(:mntr'y could have ,been ready been accomplished, but we are,still a·lpng. ":il:-1
.

:�.- .'

no� known tll the' people of thIS count.ry. Wltb the harmed' by' again electi1}g qeorge Washington t 'He from' conducting the public .busi·ness on ,af!: 'lciij'et)ll!.
full knowledge of_ ev�ry ont:- o! them, .the voters of would have had ;no official p,atroflage. to assist bim and as eCbnomillal a basis_·as _that on· JV:l!!ch ,.th.c:·,,auc-:

-

� '._ _.

the country by 1l. large majority placed the seal of the.n. He was slPlply an honored citizen of the re- cessful priva.te business is conducted. ". . '_ \' _ "'s. ;" :'

Ilpprov�l upon him and his- administration. public that he had· helped to o\'ga:nb:e aHd one of tlie I am -a candidate for' govemor �q_�use 4� b,e��ve , .

It is said and truly, that he named his successor. private, citizens of the country, whose liberty _he had 'the_state will need for the next two years Ii ,�Iean-.-r .t'f"

The ilovereigns of the country. had so ·much cbnfi'- done more than apy other one man to secure. cut, straigbt-:%rom·the·shoulder bn.sinelJ!! 'go¥e'!'Jlment. .
,-

lIence in :hi!l! t�at. ther wer� wiping to elect a man If I had mr way ab<!ut it I. woul�,lengthen, the' and a goverJ;lor who isn'tJafraid of .ltnything or i!;ny.-' .

'"

to' .the hlglie.st office III their gift almost solely on term of preSIdent to· SIX or even' eight years; I .bod", �ne .who.,believes ,frQm the' crown' Q.f� JiisQI!:\l-Ild' f.",
his recoPl.IDendation. ., '." .

. would make him ineligible. to a second successive to the sole of his _feet in an absolutely square�de&l;" •. ;;

Ij! it true tbat after seven year!!' trial a large term .for the reason that.I would tak'e from ,him the and who"has t� �erve to-see that the -peqp1e get,a�
-

majority /Qf ,the American •.people, confessedly .the temptll tion to misuse- .,his great power to' retain' his square �e�l.!. I. c��e - befor'}j tne peQp'le :I)� jiihe statt;.
inost intelligent in>the wodd, had sO,·little discrimi- office'; but I' would not prohibit· the American people &;bsolutely f�e to co,rry .out �cb.,a p�ogr.am .asl·�-r
nation that they wonld follow the lead ,of a maD

. frbm ta.king him at some future time· from private beve my bmimess experience and knowle4ge·. pf,K"n: .' 'J

who was a liar, a grands,tander, an arrant dema. life' and again elevating him to the presidency. .

.

sas affairs equips me ·to conduct. �!,Iil not mixed ,_
�

gogue and a .. dishonest- man? If so, then there is Suppose, for exalpple, that Mr. Wil�on is' elected up in any deals, or trades. . \ . ,", :. .I . .,'-,

l;ittle to hop!! for from popular government. . president, .and suppose that he fills the office with First and foremost I shall stand for all legiSlation"
'.; I do not be�ieve .that the voters of this country, distinguished credit and .honor, as every patriotic which eliminates useless bfficials, clerks,' commUf- ",.

ever have elect�d or ever will elect a man.of . such
. citizen of whatever political. faith ,ought· to hope shIns alid J!oards, usually created, to give �asi' jobs",

-' •

a .despicable· ch�racter to· the presidency of' the that he will, ,in case of his election; and suppose t.Q politica;l gralfters, wornout ward,heelers, a,nd·cO'urt:�·

p�� S�ates, ·much less elect him by an overwhelm- further� that"after his term of office. has expired he house leech�!!. One· of t4es'e, useless of.fices, p,el'mit" "�'

mg �aj?rlty after they have had the op'P9rtuni�y, h.as returned, again to private life, is. there any good. me to say, is the job of �ounty ,assessor, Ii' posi;tio& , .. �
"

to ,trY him for nearly four years, !!ond much less stl\f 'reason why the people of this country should be for- :which should be abolished at the first opport�nity.· �
I

..

would·they, a,fter a �rial' of almost e_ight years, bve ever prohibi�ed .·from again calling for hi!!'distin: .1 am for legislation Jto destroy the�'iitJamous .>1

110 'much confidence lD the word of such a man that guished services? It might be the general consensus ilchool·-booK graft. The merciless book-trust� hi:s Deen"

they would be willing t� elect-'another_'man presi- of .opinion that he, bettet than any. other man in foading us up for years with inferior bookS·ltt out- '.

dent on, his recommeildation.- To s�y that. they public life, could lead the destinies of the nation, .rageous price!!� , I want to put a stop to tlii�. Ilev�r-...

would is to impeach the good sense and honesty of and I for one would not say that it was wise for, ending holdup, this everla�tin� cha�ging.}J)f �oks. _

r,

the ",,:oters of this .country. .,' the people to be} forever barred from the obenefits and so I am for state pubhcatlOn of 'text.� and' -

�, '

" N�lther do I _thmk �hat the fact that Mr. Roose- of his wisdom, honesty and !lxperience. - �distrjbution to the people at actual ('ost. I�. a '

velt.selected Mr. Taft as the proper man to succeed Neither dol think·it a fair criticism of Mr..Roose.- publisher and printer myself and I know the' �tate..

hbp reflects on hi.s hopesty. Mr. Taft,. while actinl§ '.
velt that he did not. during the nearly seven, and 'a can make a far better book and s1!Pply it "to tbe.. '- J,

;p'nd«:r:.order� o,f hi.s superior, had :made !ll!·.excellent half years of his preside�ci try·to put into opera-, people at almost half what we are DOW paying. .

adnllDlstrabve officer. Mr. Taft 1s not iI. dishonest tion a number of the things that he now ,advocates. I want to �ay that I am most emphatically. gp- ',< _.

m.an, neither is he a man without fine apiiity, but No doubt some of the things he advoc�tes now he pose� to tlie present stll:te �nheritance tax. f: alD.)).. \
-

,

he .seems to me to be a man who lacks the quo.lifi- did not believe in at that time. No doubt there were Dot.lD favor of the state taIQng one dolla!" from" the'
' .

."

cations necessary .to m.alfe a first·class executive Of other things h��ow advocates that he had at that wiilow or orphan who. has been left a small estate �, ,.

a great natio1,l"like this. Placed in a position where· , time given little attention to. If a m'an never pro- whIch may be her sole means of support. 'it-is �ilt"
he must assume the highest respons�bi1ity' he shows. gressed, in nis 'ideas, if. he never chang�d his mind and right, I believe, to tax the large inIferitance8�'
as I think, a lamentable vacillJt�ion that has de- about anything I certainly ,would not want td see but'the present la,w embraces far too mant estates

stroyed the confi(}encEl. in him·.'of the American him elected to office, especially lhe high office oil :which can ill-afford. the taxation. It should be' re- '.

people.
• - -

.

' , . president.." '. pealed at once and if we &rEl to haye any inlieritance

.

The J;!!lges of history teem 'Yith records 01'
.
similar At' this time SOll!e of the opponents of Mr. WH- tax, the exemptjon for. direct heirs should De. not

failures. During the war_it was found that certain son are collecting extracts from his books that are less than $25,000. .

general!!' were exe.eIlent commanders of divisions and Clia:g:letrically opposed to the ,thirigs-' t.hat he advo�
.

'And I am fOI:. a double recording tax and' Il)P op-

army corps, b�t when placed in supreme command cates now. Is. Mr.' Wilson ,to be condemned for pOsed to double taxation in any form. "

they prov�d to be lamentable failures. It took Abra- Changing his views? Is he to be branded I.1S a hypo- .' Furtbermo1."e, I' am for the' initiative an4 J'{lferen-.
bam Li1!-coln, with his marvelous faculty for judghill crite and insincere be.cause he now advocates, some (lum, because I 'am for rule by tbe ,people and .am �ot

mim, three long bitter years before he foundjt Grant things that a few years ago he strongly ,!!ondemned Y, lL(raid-to: trust the people of Kansas on any proPQli-
and a Sherman"to. lead .the 'armies of th� North to' Suppose he had been president instead .of Roose- ition. I am for ·theJecall, because I beU�ve th�-dlIlo-

,vietory•. He .tried man after man who had. shown tVeIt, 'Would he have. advocated the' initiative and ref-
_ pIe. of this state s�o,nld have the' 9Pportunity �.kick

great br�very' and in' a limited way, great ability . ,erendum, for .example? WJth his -view then,he would .�ut a corrupt or unfaithful publ�c officer.at tl!e.verJ"·'
t.o 'le�d 'a.. limited body of soldier!'!, but he fotind'when 'not only h�e opposed anything of the sort 'but . -Iflist opportunity-no matt.er whether he is a maJor.

"

�e .placed these men in supreme command, tbat they' would have vetoed any measure of� that kind that .. county attorney;. a �udge or a' governor. "

we:re not. equal- to tlhe ocea,sion. ". .

.

. might. have. been passed by congress. That, however, I .stand",for aU these things apd ot.her .like mea8�
I

General Burnside was as honest a soldier'as,ever would not prove that he was insincere then or now. ures, not because they may ,be PQPular, ndt 'because

wore'th� blue and'as J>rave a man .. He had'provell iRlI:ther it would prove that. af.ter-investigatiQilJii'- ��eY.areJi��ly.-to.win votes on election day; but�;.

h�s ':falor ·!.J,n� liis-·capaeity as a, corps c6niml!onder. . .had decided: that. he was wrong in his �1irst·position. eause I beheve them to 00 eternally right. �

Lmcoln-belfeved-that he .was the mll;n to leael ·the ,-Mr. R9'ostl;�elt IS a yery human sort of ,a man.. He ,'.
.

,

/a,rmy of.:the Potomac against the :l�g.ions of,·Lee. . is !!ometimes given to rathe.r intemperate�sta�ments "

:: �nurnBide .fell;down ·utterly.; He· planned' the/awful ,and many of )lis public. acts; .in �y. judgment; ,were
fwilllre of Fredericksburg, wherel his Ibra;ve Itroopsl .

su:bjectl to sev:ere and meritcd �criticism, but' in an

)

.J

.'.'

,. ,
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it's' one 'dish that � good
'

: J,�any_ thousand p e 0 p,l e'
. �}j.�� 'greatly for break- -

lf��t,-'lunch or supper.

Crisped <wafers of toast
.

ed Indian C6rn-r8 'dainty.
and 'most 'delightful: .dish,



Y:�s, _:'o- Last .MOllo'ain. Valley-
W�here\ Fortune 'Smire-s' on EverybC)�y

. �How fopli�h': for a irlan ,to: work.lia I'd .and slave all his life; and then when
he gets old:�h.1i'Ve' l!ttl� or nothing to ·show:!or·it. And-all becauae conditions
'are against 1iip:t�be:Gause thingsure different -from what -they were. in his
father's time-'Q_ecause-_he hasn't had the forethought to"go to newer' districts
where big. 'OPP9r.t.:utJ,ities ·�bo�nd. _

"

. ..,. ','
Do you know, that today' there' 'are ,thousands of Americans-s-your own

- former. neighbors=-ln golden' Saskatchewan, - who were st-ruggling along five
years ago "back home"-ju�t liJJ:e you are today? �M,a�y of these men were

renters-didn't own a sqU3:Te',:£oot.'Qf land, Tod4Y they could buyout the
richest' farmer in yom; coUnty.

-

ilJii(,tt iSI.t't because�tllese men'are smarter or work any harder than yon that' they have��_o�:'
rich.' It's because they nowIive in � country where'a.i,i!i:hg:usfrious ll).an has a fair chance; where you get resu:lts.·,-·Join the;
20(};OOO: of Unole '�m's best men and women who-,are p6ur�ng into Canada this year.

.

i' -:'?��:
..

'.-

",�JI¢ '::Ior- �Pe8rSOIl�$: ttQ�AQY�,M_ADE . FARM" ProposlfioR-.-......,";\
First OUerlng of 9t1t 320-Aere- 'eady-Ma�e ·Farms.1n the Touehwood Hills MIxed Farming Dlstriel '

-

I'
compelled, to see 'to It that you make a suc.cesS: We '�-.vr('
over '200;000 acres ot the -finest unbroken wheat .land In
the world,' near towns and on railroads In the Last Moun
tain Valley. .'

.< ,," .'

Just, east 'of Lu_t Mountain Valley Ues the rlch,'J;puol1-�_
wood Hills ,Country, which we are now opening lip
for settlers: Great land for mb:ed farmlng�for stock,rala"�'
Ing and for wheat, oats, flax, barley, grasses, ete.: Beau--'
tlful lakes and runnltig s[l'eams and valleys 'furnlilh:'·abwiil .... �
ance of water a",d shelter for stock.

'�

1 'Saskatchewan

,Farma:,conslst of 320 ,acre_•. Improy,emell,.ts: ,5 and 6 room .farmers or renters ·of experience .who can give the. highest
houses, '. bungalow, style;' barn: to accommodate.' 10 horses, references 'as ·to ability and

-

character will be considered;
Implement shed, granl/ory,.well, 50 acres ..broken, dtsced and'," - ImpI'oved methods of cultivation, as determined _ by the
ready for wheat. Under the dlrect .supervtston of our ex- Comj�any's . F'aTm Superlntend¢nl,· such as' crop rotation,
pert farm superintendent. Occupants' of these 'farms must brea,klng ot -Iand In proper' season, selected seeds, care ot
be mar.rled men with one or -two sons; must have 'an 'outfit flower and vege ta.ble gard.ens" shetter belts, etc.

.

of at least two 4-l)orse teams .and ··the equivalent of rna- 'Opportunlty 'pf a lifetime 'il yO:u are the right man. The
chtneryj must pay .one-tenth down ..and .have sufficient Company not. :only "puts up the' land, but also a cornptete
money to' carry Hlem one year; ,musJ .have aH ·remalnlng ,set o'f'lmprovements, against your Outfit and ability .and
arable land broken within three years; Only practical yoU have ten,.years!to pay, .T,he Company Is absolutely

'I,

rural mall, stores; good"roads, flilhhig, hunting, picnicking,
boating', batblng"-.:-a' beautiful, bl'g,' fresh-water lake, on
which one _IIees launches of all ktnds puffing along. This
Cornpany operates a complete freIght and passenger ser
vice on th .. lake.

We have a list of land bargains luch as were never be
fore known. Ollr prices are absoiutely the lowest, and we

sell en small easy payments. 'No ether 'celonlzatlen eom

pony can hepe te meet these terDl8
and prices, because none can buy 'land
new In 'such enormous tracts. Ne mat-

, tee how large or hew small a farm yeu
wont, or hew .lIttle cash capital yeu have,
write us. Don't even think of buying
Canada land' o'r any other, until yeu bave
looked 'over··these bargains. We will pesl
tlvely save you monez, We have nethlng
but goOd land. \Ve have been delng bllsl
'ness In this ceuntry fer ten .years and are
a big permanent celonlzatlen cemp'auy.
\Ve .own .our .own steamsh,ip lines, ele
vlltors, lumber yards, etc., and the pelnt
of this to yeu Is, yeu h.ave a great big
organization behind yell, whese business
It Is te maile you succeed. We Invite
J'eu te cempare our bargains with others.

Come to Canada, where. fortunes grow- over night-where
Jt doesn't take a IIfetime'.tp 'get rtch=-wher-e-heatth, Wealth,
pleasure and b_appI!'esB abound-e-where scheels, .eburetres,
railroads, cIties, teeming 'wfth life, and hundreds of thou
aands of live American cltlzeilS have taken up their homes.
No country 'in the world has more health' or sunshine than

Saskatchewan. a.ealtl) Is "catching" In this pure, clear air.
The aItitude of Last Mountain Valley Is 1,600 feet-the same

;j)raclng effects that 'you get out in Colorado without \he7eaction-no pulmonary troubles.
Now, reader,' are: you' going. to stay ,,--,-----------.

where yoU are and n}ake only a living, or '.
come to Golden Sabkatchewan and get If,. yeu are accustemed to a

rour share of her vast' wealth? A're yoU' weoded ceuntry with lakes ,or

going t6; keep on farming $150-an-acre running water and shelter for
land that scarcely pays,' or will yoU put steck, you can enJey the same

your money Into good Saskatchewan land cendltlens In our new Touch-

Which, acre for acre, will produce more weed Hills ceuntry, which we

dollars' worth of crops than your present are Just ·openlng up.
land? One' acre of good U. 8, land buys
fIve acres of better 'Saskatchewan land. Or It you have sUffe'red frem

dlsastreus droughts yeu will

Now Co'me to - appreciate the Last MellntaIn
Valley farming ceuntry, 'Where

Last Mountain Valley they den't have dreughts.

Saskatchewan farmers In Last Mountain Or If yeu find It uphill busl-
Valley are growing 40 bushelS of wheat on ness·te succeed In a cellntry of
t30 land. Results: "Land clear In one wern·out fanns,lIsten: The cost
:Jein." Easy work and they are making .of fertilizing .one acre will Pill'
money hand over fist. Crop failures? fer an ncre .of virgin soil In Last.
They don't have 'em here! Meuntaln Valley. whlcb In tllrn
Seven' great, rallrQads form a veritable will pay for Itself with one- crep.

aehvork over this district,__.. Talk about ..__iii" ..living next door to civilization! YOII're '

right In clvllizatlen. One-third of all, the C. P. Ry."s recent
construction has been In Ihls district. F'our new rail
roads are to be built within the next twelve months. The
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk roads are laying thou
&ands of miles of glistening new steel In Western Canada.
And who ever saw as nne a place 1'0 lIve?-geed neightors, fine climate,. phenes, railroads, churches, l.iHlheels.

"

37 Bushels to the
Acre!

SaUsUed-NoWonder!
I hava purchased three sections of land

In .the Last Mountain Valley, and I have no hesitation In
placing myself on record as saying that I al)1 perfectly
satisfied with' this district, and that .

my expectations have been realized.
In 1907 I had 130 acres on 1-5-22
which produced an averag,e of 37
bushels to the acre. I have had

Get Our Big Canada Land Books Free
Don't wait! Don't let this opporturiity,:Slip by! Land in Saskatche�an is jump-

.g in price. Buy now-and make a killing. The cllances are, that if you lay this
paper aside now, without further investigating this great offer,. you 'will overlook it en·
tirely and never make tlJe big success and the fortune that evcry real.,man hopes BOlDe .

day to win. So-act now-on the impulile. ,Get YOUi' 'pencil and a' post caid lquick and
''''rite this on it, "Slind Me All Your Canada' Land 'Books," or till out :iirid send "coupon
!lPposite.. You wil.l fiece.ive. by return mail ,the .most �complete and authoritative land
InformatIOn ever 'pubhsbed-free. " i .,' . '..

,

You will get_fuli.�ep�)I;,ts of Crops, 'Cllrli'ate, SQll, SchQols, qhurches,.Towils, Maps,
Prices and Descr�ptJon 'of _Lan.�, etc" Our ,sJleclal new' ·lIst of .. L�ild·�;B_!!,rgalns and ·fur- Ather Information 'about ·OUT· "Canada Special'" train will be' sent 'you, too. . .

... Q
Even If yb,u'-c(l;n'f ge�:",awa.y now It 'wlll pay yo� �p keep PQsted i,!n (laings In Last ��wMountain Val1ey.:-Ool_a�n .Saskatchewan.' Write I AddreSs 'all

'l,e,
tters,·to,

..
our MI·nneapolis

,

� I".� •Office. NOT TO �:J:i;�:.p1:'�*D.IAN OFFICES. ", :<;.:
'

:' �_. .', ""'��, �i
WM. ,P�RSf)N CO.,.Ltd.�56c�:�le Minneapolis,MinD. �" .$" II

_.; ,.t'

J:.f ',\-1 ·l.l.,},,?'P'·
-.-:';!�
:.: \l�·,r··,

, '.'�l-:--' � .'
" ft ',oJ 'i f..

:.:,' �'l-"': . ��.,:,�..;'
� """" ....

:-; 1.)o"·::� :1. :.1, ..
�

bumper crops each year. This year i had 35' bl1sh!'!B. to ihe
acre o�f my breaking. I can confidently recommend any
one who Is of the right stuff and has a competent knowl- �edge of farming, to come Into th I. dlatrtct.. IIWILLIAM SELLER,,, Str,assburg. ,

Hundred, 0/ letters like lAe ahooe.
..,

�
!�

Low Rates-Fioest Aecommo- r;
"z

daUons�ea� J
Come on Our Fast Special, r;

Don't come to any part of Western Canada OD f.
"any old train." Come to Last 1'IIolllltain Valley QD �,our "Canallo S.,eclol." Pullman Private Observa
tion Cars and Sleepers, Diners, Smokers, !!umptuous ;:
meals and accomm.odatlons for all. Our speclal.men
make your trip one continuous pleasure. And when
you reach Last Mountain Val'ley we will have men
there to meet y.ou with teams, show you the coun
try free and provide you with good board, rooms, etc.
And you don't have to pay any big prices for this �,_fine acc.ommodatlon. We take so many peop�e to

Canada that we board and room them [both on the i
trains and after they arrive] for only $1.50,,&: aay. ,;

. You can make an eight-day trip and ,spen\} onJ,. �
$12.00 alt.ogether. For we pay oil railroad -rare. '·If 1"
YOII buy land. If you don't buy, your expenses
woul'd be only $12 plus the 10 \V round trip excursion rate. f
'We .furnlsh, free, full Information about our sp�

clal train-when It starts-wher� you catch It..... "

where It goes, rates, etc. Slmpl-y write!
"

�

/l

{.1 �'''�-''''
1fOtl, �1" UII\"'�" !\.

""'I,tftl,)''''''''!t'�tt ��f< t..... ���
.' .... '...._ --

FILL OUT AND MAIL

--.

<_.

!'::;:�N��onCanada II:''156 Temple Coart. Minneapolis. Minn. :

Please send me all the booklets from your library refei'recJ
to above and___your list of Land Bargains and Informattoo ,
about Speclal Excursions to Last Mountain Valley. _

�� t
I;

Counlll Town

jStale • ·B"F. D., -

......... '....
'

..."'��,.... ,._ �
�'
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.

dressing of stable 'manure belore' plo1ll'1�&: .. ,. -, i!L); .WI� I '�, - ....::-.. "

�
,_ ,� lIle sod, be beneflclal?-F. C., B�u"'bon. ,'.. } d...

'

." :�.' ,

_1,�:_ sc 4··J county, Kansas. .

. �...:" _
. �

. ',iJ .;'
" � '.�'. 'P'FARJ+f'.i!.UEsr/0/V.5 Tbe safest p�an fo� .YOll �o follow in '''.. ".;" <: �: -_ "'- :. .' -,

it
.'.

'"
• :t .• � "'� ". - order .to g('t this prairie land set to.�1- " ' ,i ..: ....

· c� �Ddae,ted -. t.r;�en �aU,aDd l,'reeEe by fnlf.� :w.ij;hin ..
a year is to break thJs fall

p .Z-A.' 'W'�DE7CJt>8uped.i�aea�,·l"ort u..,.. 'or early next spring-equite 'shallow, '2-3
.1 ilBralacll !E;spedmeDt·\ IiItiltlOD, ofl �... Inches deep. In May- and ,June disl!: thiS

.'1-
"

iApleal�,ua1\ CoU�«!, :Bajo"i�.. _

.sod 'well and baekset it or replow. 5 to,

.�.
_'

,J". "" . "."
'"

-'[� \ ro, '" ,.. ":6 inches ',deep early in Jli.ly and fono,� ....
.'

:;,; ii ';,;;i::, W'Ii� to[�lotr :fJaJrl,e1 $�d. -.":' ..: .witlL1;he SUl!Sl1rfll:<'.e' paeker 'if. yoq;h�ve
.

.

�I' 'i:t-·,ave';beard',ltilald:tAa�:f_al!",plowln. !l� one;'., AfteJ:'tlle frl'st'gooll ram use the :_�=-'':''�
.,' {. pr.lr.Je"od· 18,·bad for,Jh�"QIl ...nd,t,hat tllll disk

.. h,'anow 'a.nd 'rep'eat the di.,s,king iJ
. ,-. f

: i.:l sb'il-'w,lIJ.'not 'rot 80, readlly"·.8"'lt .plowed' -In, . •
·

'F
.

tli., lip1!lng.:· 18.' tliere' ·an,y.�hJng! ·In. that 1·,-;-\ ,,('simble, 'but n'o� later tHan. A.u�t 1.

· t�· P:lc.,,,�our�D··coun..ty•. ��8��,;.:.",· '. ,4fter August l-,.culti'vRie·wjth �he com

tH . ::',�pJ:ing- Qr el!;rly, ..sriDi�e� '-$11.usually -mon bart:ow 'as, required':, to destroy
,�: cwiIsidered., to be a' better ttme t9. break

. "'('eds' an'd maiitttLin a. soil' iiJ:ql�h. with
- d p,.....jrf�:: B?d<than;,�e '"!aU . aeason, .sil!ce 'the "pnrpoae 'of ,securing a' well lIettled,

; ,t;ll� 'grow�ng,gra:ss IS klUe4 more. readily well pulverized seedbed. J:,y: about -Sep-
:. afnd �e -sod··rotlJ;-1!etter m wJ!,rD;l, ,,=et tember 1, when th� alfalfa sh�uld be
,;;. weather:' Howe.ver� in my judgment-t,he s�('de4, preferably iinmediately after, a:
fl trea�men.t .a.f1;.er blleaking: has ID!1ch. to 'goodtraln, '. '.
':' ·do.,with,· the unfavorable l'esults report- It is "advisable, to: use the roller or

,'1 ed,.from ·faU .. breaking. If fall breaking packer in the latter part of the season,

) ia'"n�. cropped; but a'lIo�ed ·to.lie· !allow if necessary, in order to secure a 'firm
. �� for a season, the sam� ..ail ,,' spnng or seedbed. as 'this condition is very. �llec

.

l summer' breaking, no ill 'effects sllould essary to insure a good start and a gOod.
t, r4isult.. The '-ill ·effect· comes' from too stand ot alfalfa.

'

.

l:f iDi�ediate1"\ 'cropping ;after ,brcaking It will be pos81ble to grow a sod crpp
,��! _hleb, dries' cout the' soli' and 'prevents such as millet ot COWPPRS next· s�asonj

.

h the sod�from rotting.
.' I ; '.

but in this 'case I should advis.e.. tQ..
. �� , . A. ¥� TenEyck., break rather .deeply, 4 to 5 inches, and
f, --. not t'O.replow but to prepare the'sE'ed-

t:
.', '.,: PloWi�g; trJicter Frosted" Emr.

,

bed .after the crop is removed, by �sk-
.�: :;;:1 '·hlP;'it:.'·pltlqtl of Kaflr· that the bUgB got .ing . and harrowing, taking. care itot to

i) .1�r�.�:··W'heJl-they :were' �o!le,. I �o:yved cane lOOSen the soil too deeply. If;tb,e seed-
·

'I�:
.ruly '26, the cane Is from 16' to 26 'feet high

,bed fo'l' ml'l']et o·r cowphas I·S., thoroligl,ly, ,
aDd· am afraid the frost ,will .

catch It. c

,::; Have thought to plow It under ali 800n a8 lirepared, it may be' best 'not to disk af·
" n t�e"'�8 Qr, before.! Will. It -

make any 'er removing the crop,' but use the har
. f�lI!tlllEer that way, or will It pay better •

,.. '.� rO·�'Q't:-for.hay1-J. W. B., FrankIln county, row instead.
"'�. �su. . ". ' . ,

.

A drpssing of manure applied after
�

,1";'
;;�The�.. greflB' :ca�e' plowed under .will be breaking and mixed' with' the, soil by

,

" :' valuable as' 'a gre!,!n o'Rla:;nure' and. t_his disking will be prdemble to manuring
. !; 'will 'be & good' preparation for growJng b('fore breaking. Manuring will do no

.:>. ':\ corn, Kafir or cane in 1913; It will not harm and ·is likely to give much bene-

,,;. )je·:,adviSa.:b.le· ,to sow: .spI:ing grains after fit, by'supplying some. available plant
f!�. p,16wing under a. hea:vy growth .()f cane, food to the_young alfalfa- ,plants.
t; ei'nee ·�the'·. sui'iace soil iii ·likely to be .

It should not be' necessart.to subsoil
t' left too loose so that 'it may dry out or stir this new land depper than

.

the
li: . and - ·tlre grain· may· "fire'� or "burn". ordinary plowing, unless the land is pe

Sl Also. would ildvise to plow; as early as clllinrly ('om))nct or the sOil is under
It. pOSSIble so that too rank It growth may lnicl by hardpan. New IQ.nd should b�
� n.ot .be pl«;iwed under and in order that' porolls and mpllow enough •. due to the

.�,. tbe"mftnul'e �ay in part decay. tillS fail .. subsoiling by the grass rootS:-
I�':'lf""the_ cane reaches the hendl11g stage , A. :M. TenEyek.
.:�·::',1t::::may .be'-cut. for llay•. - Pr.eferably 'cut
?:' ·bef.or.e--·heavy. frost,- ·01' if frost .occurs,
i, Il.ut immediately ·after and let It cure

� "well' :before .5fmching 0'1' stacking.' Th'ere

I ..i8·,80�e·danger.that.immature or. frosted

H
.

"ca�e may b� poisonous. when fed to

· if. livestock, if it is not· well cured. ,

�
,

.' A., M. Ten,Eyck.
E, -

,

--

i Harvesting Oowpeas With Corn.
.

� <1 Kindly advise me, through ,the 'Mall and'
:� "Breeze how best to' .handle cowpeas and
� corn. I planted 'about 1',4 bushels of cow

'tiJ peas and corn. mixed. The crop made an

.If abundance of' feed with lit-tie rain. I ex

,�" .,.pected,· to . put. the. fodder. Into .. a silo and

:e "thought I. could cut with grain binder, but
'the elevators won't ele,'ate the product, -too

Ii''i::.·
.

'1ti>llvy:' eannot cut 'wlth corp "binder' as

.,
that drags down half of the fodder.. Cut·

tlng· with· ·mll.wer makes too big a job to

gather the forage. I' have tried' all thr�e

:"1 me�'l.0dB,""'J. W. H., Franklin county, .Kan-

(: sall'r ._. .' •

·1 ha've u811ally used'the mower to hal':
vest 0,"' combination ci'op of ·cowpeas and
('orn sown ·broadcast or. in, close drills.
Some time�, f·118ve used, the .grain bind
er or the grilin header, when the stalks
were not toodarge und taU. According
to your, de'scription '1 should judge that

. � mowing is ahout the only practical m('th
� Od of harvesting the ('rop. You might
., try the header if you have one and run
'I! tbe :green stuff on the racks or barges
� imd haul directly to the silo. This is

;1 the Iilethod' we used at this station last

_ 'fall, wh('n' 'the fodder was usually too

'>:, short 'to billd.. If you had' a windrower
Rtta('hlnent· for your mower, this would

.

,help II:,. great ·df.'al. Otherwise the b('st

y'ou can do is to rake the green fQlldl'1'
into small windrows and bunch and

pitch it with tile forks. This is heavy.
slow work, but· ·unless you cari. cut \y_ith
·l;i.nqeI: pr tI:eader .ther.e iii no other 'way'
This sowed ('rop will ma.ke good cured
fodder" and ,vill be easier to handle
,whE'n ('ured.·- .

"
Another year plant cowpeas with corn

in rows for silage. Then ,you'may har·
vest with tIle corn binder and handle
as 'easily as _you may handle corn

.

flanted: in rows.
__ ·_A',)I. TenEyck.

Setting Prairie to Alfalfa.

Foxtail Driving Out Alfalfa.
In' Butler county· where I, h!lve consider

IIble aJ.CRlfa land foxtail Is rapidly driving
the alr...I[a·out.· I should like 10 ·save the

a1fai?a . ..,..c. H. B.,. Sedgwl.ck county,. KanBaB�

'When alfal'fa land ba�
.

become very
foul.with, foxtllil it is. hardly possible -to.
rid -thc field' 'of this ppst. ,I believe the
best plan is t9 plow up the alfalfa and
farm the land well for two or three sea

sons with cort:! or .other int�rtiled crops, .

being careful to kill all tIle weeds and

prevent foxtaH from seeding. When
the land has been den red of weeds in

this way th�n' it may 'be reseedeli. to al
falfa and will remain clean and free
from foxtail for many ,years. .

It is possib)e to k�pp the foxtjl.il in
('heck by cultivating . Rifal·fa, preferably
u:sing a' good.alfalfa

.

cultivator� or, the

Ill�lllfa m�y be disked and harro'Yed.
In order to hold the foxtail in eheck,
alfalfa'should be.CUltivated after each

('utting for one or two S(,Rsons, for the,'
plll'pose of preventing the foxtail from

sf.'eding.· 'When the foxtll il seed which
is in the ground has all sprouted, it 'witl
require from one to two years of favor-
1:1 ble seasons and cueful cultivation,
then- the fields should remain practical
ly free from this pest, for several years,
without receiving.much cultivation. As
I stated above, however, It 'is a eJifficult
proble� to eliminate foxta i1 from cul
tivation of the alfalfa. A chea,per.
nwthod is to clean the land bl'fore' all..
fnlfll. i'" seed'ed, and I should advise in
this case to. seed Dthl!r clean land· and
plow up the old .field as. soon as you
have secured a good stand from the new

seeding.
. ,

.

,.
.

It is true here as in Butler' county,
that foxtail is one of the worst enemies·
of the a.1-falfa. N:ew seeding often .fails,
bpc'ause'the' ground'is too foul with. this
weed, lind in' the 'old� fields where'. the
I"tand of nlfalfa is a. little thin, foxtail
has gradually taken the place of 'the
alfalfa. The practicable remedy -is, to' .

clean up the fields before the alfalfa is ,

.

seeded nnd this may be'done by c�re
ful cultivation with intertiled crops or

by practiCing clean summer fallow.
A. M. ,TenEyck.

I have Bome upland nallve prairie meadow.
It practicable. I _

want to change from thc
prairie grass to alfalfa In one season. I had

. Iii mind to plow the, so!'! this fall, dIsk It
np"t spring an,d BOW t9" millet and cowpeas.

:: Then next fa II after lakIng off the millet' Tr' It' t·t J 1 1913 f
.._'nct.�o:wpea-,n.y.. -l.'WlOIUki-,d,lek" and, harrow-' .

la _:J'IP; l!n. ! "" ,j!..nu�ry,_" L._'. or

�as 'ofteD as necessary to make a goo.d seed- 15 eents, Mall and ;lfr.eeze, Topeka,. Kan.

11) ECRE�'I:I._9.N., is� n�t . i. clo�h•...� .relaxation, c�s�memen thmk."
_ . ,_; .. ·.��ct�a�6n is,"c1otlieacbrnforf"
-and that means being at'ease �elie'
,tally as well 88 physically�

.

To mingle with-the -hC?l_iday crowd
-

na,turally-to reap ·the fullest measure.
·from the' day's fun,· proper dreiiii Ie··

.

absolutely- n�eSs8fy�
. -

.

Many a man's good ti�e. has been
a� Wgefu,. n�zle simply because 'his
appearance was,at variance with. the:
occasion.

You are secure In the: know'ledge - that
without fla�, when garbed. in....;.·

your
_ '., .' '.d.
dresa,. �8: l'

, .,� "''j.
""J�i'

Each of these Ipec:ials i",a Iplendid
example of Kirschbaum perfection in
the making.

mean. to you an auurance Qf good'�;
faith-of value for your cash-of per-·.,
ftC_t latidaction or money returned. 'I'

There'i a Kirschbaum dealer near .i.

.you. Seek him out, or drop. a
.:

poatal for Iii•.name.

Authoritative and up-to-the-min
ute in style,-yea" but modeled alQng
lines of comfort.

Whether you need an Overcoat or

Suit, you'll find exceptionahichn�"
of fabric; al well as exacti'ng care

in tbe fini.hing of ,detail. in' every
Kirschbaum garment •

Not· only are Kirschbau,ID Clothe"
"AlI-Wool" and hand-tail.ored, but
every yard of fabric, is .twice eold

water ,hrunk before ciutting. :
t

A strict GU'arantee Ioe8 With ever)'
Kirschbaum Suit and Onrcoat. It

.Art C,IIendar Fr••
Exquisit.,colo,. reproductions fro", .

i
oil paintings 01 sceMS, in Russia, . ,it
showing Men's correct styles· wr.
Fall.

-

Write /0,. you,. cplenda,..
. Address Dept. E�

,

.
�

. .

-

-

.4. B. KIRSClI,BAU'M 'CO.
"neH.,..WtlA-IIIcAU-WOolPolJq" �

. '. P.HILAbiE�PHI:A.
. LocAL "OFFICBS :

, NBWYou," BOSTON , caiCAGo.,
Los�OELB8 SAN lI'JlUCI�CO. 1!

, :lJ,

.

. d!
d:

Any Ordinary Cow Can .Earn $6 a
Month, the Amount It Would Take to
Buy This MagnUieent Piano.
. Just think; only one of· your' cows

......-.;...-----------....... would furnish the '�small sum required
to buy an Elburn. Practically n.o sac

rifice 'at all. And the pleallur,e the
plano wculd' bring .Into your hom'e
would be' worth twenty times this In.
.slgnlflcant sum. Let us send r,0.u aA
Elburn on free trial. You won t"neep

8lover. Mo,;'MaTl'b23, 1912. ,k to pay' a cent' unless you are entirely

w�;n��u:�:;;i.T��:lro�r�ft'..:;�:3i!;;�:�li�J satisfied with It. Wall of your trlends
ment. _

-

;. ',. don'.t ·say· It Is one of the· handsomest
The plano for ",,_cis my expectation. . pianos they ever -saw and Is worth

Thl. i. the oecoDd plano' 1 ba.. purcha.oIi t;,very cent we ask you can send it back.
{Yom the Jenkin. MUll. Co., 'and I am .,.�a We'll stand all of the expense. ,'.
w.1l ple...d.

• '-. We hl,lve hundreds ot letters like the'
Wi��\!lg.re':!) ·r.�·.\'Jtt'W. TAYl.oR. " .

_ one quoted In this advertisement. Plano
__..... ;..... ...;..__

.

...J experts all over the counti'y have con-

gratulated, us on. being ·able t.o' sell such a 'plano {'or so little.' .'

, Reme;fnber we, always have on ,hand .many bargains In Use.<'1, �Iap.os
of f!,-J1'I�.f:,1! makes.' �I:!te to��!. "'" i),:: .•.. . �, . '. , ,,>, 't';;,:; ..,:.
J.W.JENKINS SON.8'.MU8IC'CO�;KAN8AS CIT�;:MO.,

�:.. =:W!:I::Oo:��� _ S22$.
16 "onUl)y '. I,.



KansasW�'eklyCapital ..

: . .

From·Now�UnUiApril 1st, 1913. For
.
-' "

'.

;��:Only. ·1.'Oc·
I want 10000 new �'ubscrlpUons t6 ·the Kansas'Weekly capl'fadn tile

'.

next 20. days"':'and this unprecedented orrer wll\..surely bring. them. Cut
out the' coupon printed below-;-slgn YOjlr ·na.me, and. address. and !,eturn..

, to me 'at' once'wl(h tOe. and I will .errter vour- name, ·fqr a paid-up sub-
. '.scrljitlon ·to'.-,the--:Weekly... Capltal until AllNt' '1, 1:913. -If .. you -want th�
"meat" of a'l1 pplltlcal and world news; a9:--",e11 as. a host ·.of .Interestlng

.

stories editorials; special features ;arid� depo.'t't,mtmt's, -Of' lriterest 'to a:�-l the
flinl'fIY;':yoti can't Alfor� ..to, miss Hils' grea,t 'LO-c�nt� offl(J.:; '.. .

..
• , .

.

'Tfili i's: a';���c;�'d'o':;�;y ·�i.op��:· ....,
.• , ...

'

sttton an9- I� ': YQ!i·.. '�Jsh.,- .�p, }lIiv:e".· ..
your s'ubscrllltlol! :·el\�elted. -:��f9t.;e- ;
this ·offer· is, ,wlHl:dral¥D: c'�.QM '.

" ����������t�����,·8'?Y'���;�;,?��-?.>.::;;}:;:r;/: -:('>,' '�'l-�,Hs�e;. :�':.: .

...........,. � -.�I"� � ..,...•�
•. :A:RTmiii'c::�PP-Ei\; PUbllsher- Kal\-sIli�·;Wf!ekfy Capital, ,Topeka; :Kiln. " :'.
:. , .• , .. ,Dl"ar·:S�":-Encl.ose'd :flnd';10',cents •. f.or wh lch E\$lnq the 1\;:!'-'l'\liIa,i!' Weekl;v-. ,

, CI).):II�ar�u�ntl,l, April' 1, 1913. acconitnj:' t�· your spe��al b'trgaJ_n .o!te�., '

'" to'. the' {ollowing address. T.hls�ls a new"subscrlp,�lon. -. 'v', .,,'" _.'
.

:�am�;:·., ••...•�'..••�.:.: •• : ••._�.-.;.".:
..

::.:•• :::.. :�_:�.;.::-,.< .... .. ,:�: .,�.>
, Pos�o.ffiee...':""":' .:, ... : ...•. '. ;" ..•••.•":.•• r: � •....• : .' •...." �.,,_';:.,..... ;

R, Ji'. D, or'Street 0'1' Box No :.:.- .'

Co��t-y."•.. /; >.... ,.:;:�'. .. ..
�

.;'. ..:. ;.:.: � .

Slate -, ��:-;·:_�r.';� '

..-;
-

.. �",�:.:..



'1'0. are cordl!lll)- Invltj,d to air FOur
"epbdOD8 In tbla colualll, but tile JlaD
' ... Bree&e� tile r1aht to COD

dime IIIICh stateQj;eata as tar as possible
'10 IIlve 'Other ciDJitrlbutora a cbance to"
.,. IOmetWn......Short, crisp C!XpressloD8
of opba1o� mattera of lntere� IIr co...
Ieq.BIlce 'to farm folks are welcicime. All·

.'contributors must take' their� .'

apt arlp load of �he common farm :paper!!.After the poor bearinga, 'poor I levers and
poor way of oiling bearings I don't know
of a three-wheeled stirring plow that you
can tum the wing up enough or quick
enough. They are clumsy. Dirt slides
off some 'of the plows instead of being
pitched off. Well .he . knows how to tell
it. You may be very, very sure that one
scrub farmer appreciates his writing.
Cawker City, Kan, A. T. Rose.

,�;,
,..

What "Saloon Prosperity" Is.
Mr. Editor-I note your_ comment on

Mr. Hemmy's letter in reference to open
saloons in Kansas, in September 28 Mail
and Breeze, and say good for you. Too

.

'

'From a Life-Long Democrat. n..any editors and men for that matter
I ' haven't. the courage to speak the truth"Mr. Edit'or-I liave been a life-long if it is in opposition to some other man'sDemocrat, but I vote for the man first '

.

C
views.and for the party last. I stand for ap- I have lived five years in Oklahomaper, beca�se he wishes to ably represent with saloons 'and five years withoutlihe. mas8�s and not the CLA�SE�: He, saloons and know from experience that�heves, m a square d�al, W.lt� equal- prohibition causes a great many men torIghts ;� all, an� speeial prlvJleg�s �o take home bread to their families in.NONE. If he falls to carry. out this bIt stead of whisky or worse a drunkenof _p!lilosophy" and does not carr.y out to husband and father and no �oney, after�e, �ulIest letter of the expression, then haulinz their cotton or broomcorn toIt, wlll b,�, �c�use Arthur Caflper could market.

Dot exer�Jse, h� power.
" Too many men only see one side ofBUtchiilSOD, Kin. P. W. Jolmsou. this question. They can see the money-

paid in by the saloons, but cannot see,Better Implements 'Are Needed.. the court costs" prison ,expenses and
-Mr. Editor=-J wish to thank you for other charitable expenses made necessary

printing my article on "Short· Livcd by the sale of this liquor.
l'Q,rin Machinery," and for the pains you The liquor evil is one, of ,the greatest
bave'taken to illustrate it•. I would like evils the Ame_rican people have' to con

very mucli, to see ,you use your influence tend with and when an editor has the
to. create a: demand. for more durable courage to speak lris conviction I believe
fal'm machinery. It is a fact that we he is entitled to know of the approval of
fai-iP:j!rll ar;B heavy losers by being his readers. ' -

obliged to use machinery that is not de- Cheyenne, Okla.. T. L .. Turner.
signed to wear for a longer period. The
re�edy is simple-more generous bea�ing
surfaces,

,

'

If the;trouble is pointed out to farmers
they'wm recognize the point 'and demand
tlle .hetter bearings.
'Mahaska, Kan. Clyde W. �Iiller.

:. Crop.- Repods check the Grafters.
, Mr. Editor-I differ very greatly from
),ir. Shepherd and Mr. Laurence, in re

gard to crop reports. As you have said
to abollsb t�em would, give all the grain
pffers ',a better. .ehanee to work their
pe' and w,hat about the real estate
crooks i_It would simply, be the ruina
tion of the man 'who has to buy land or
rent'lan'il either, as :t"tiy:would run the
poorest land in ·the, ,stat,(! away. above
reason. I say let Mr. Coburn's �goodwork go on. Let's stop .this graft . .anll :

�tter' the conditions Instead-of rUDl�ing·.'
them down. I say let the good work go .

'oil. -

.

.

'

Harry E. Newman. -

Abbyville, Kan.

How Saloons Wou14 Lighten Toes.
Mr. Editor-Kansas will pever be out

done. If something new, strange or won
derful Iii found elsewhere it won't be
long until a Kansan can go them one
better. Alaska has been producing ante
deluvian and prehistoric curiosities and
had the "lime light'" but a correspond
ent in last week's Mail. and Breeze has
taken the front seat. He has a cure for
high taxes and it is as old as the hills.

"lfe�,)Vant8 to open. saloons, tax the.saleon
kel1R__er and pay the taxes with the money
received. What a relief that would be.
r can think of only one other genius w"o

, eould cope' with this one; it was the man
who wanted to make his shirl longer and
'had .no cloth so he cut off the ,tail and
sewed it, onto the collar.
Bluff City, Kan. James Glover.

,"A Democrllt Who �s for Capper.
Mr. Editor-While I am a Democrat I

intend to support Mr. Capper for gover
Dor because-
First-Hc is bonest and energetic.
Second-He believes in a square deal

for all.
Third-He knows the needs of the

state as few men know them. There are

many more reasons why he should be
governor. But these are- the principal
ones, and are the main ones he will be
elected on. He is the man the people
want and the only kind of a man they
will have. H. T. Gibbs.
Healey., Kan.

Defects in Farm Machinery.
Mr. Editor-I was much pleased, to, ,

see Mr. Miller's article in Farmers Mail
ana' Breeze of September 28 on "Short
Lived· Farm Machinery.." I consider that
one page in the Mail and Breeze worth
t"r-

The greatest feature about these new instruments Is the unequaled' tone whichhas given the Victor-Victrola its supremacy among musical instruments. '

There's nothing new about that of course, for this wonderful tone characterizes
every Victor-Victrola. "

The newness of these three instruments is in the design, and the improvementsare really astonishing. ,

.

\ More beautiful, more artistic, more complete-and,with no increase in price.The greatest values ever offered in this greatest of all musical instruments.Any 'Victor dealer in any city in the world will gladly show you tllese instruments
aad-play-any music you wish to bear.

Write to us for the handsome illustrated Victor catalogs.
Victor TaIkiq MachiDe Co., Jttra:_cI Cooper Sb., Camdea. N. J."U.S.A.Berll"..G'_o�e Co.. MoiJItreaI. CuadIaD DlItrIbutOlS

Always ulle Victor Machines with Victor Records and Victor Needles-
1"6 comlHnalion. There is DO other way to get the unequaled Victo� tone.

VictorVictrola'.
.1

•

..\

Advertisements Are Market Reports.
Mr. Editor-One dealer "sells" his

goods to the farmer. Another dealer
"buys" the farmer's products. 'Why
does not the farmer "sell" his 'products,
and ''buy'' his supplies from the, dealer'
There is a differenee-a vital one:
When people, really "buy" anyt-hing,

Victor-Victrola XI, $100
MaboRanl' or oak

they, first -read .all .. .the- advertisementS "'IP'...... iiiIiII___
they caJi,_find, and abo get-aU'.the' itI: �1i"ED�'a_�N'�,'"formation they can from other -soqrcils, '"J� uvr '" w
so that they have a very good idea of AM'a'N�Ui..-...,'
whether they are going to get what " I�WUIU\-'
they want or not.
When the dealer "sells" an article it

is too often the ease that he is the
only interested party who has informa
tion.
You do not see dealers buying farm

products without watching very closely I
the advertisements, for that is what Imarket reports -reany are. Then why
should not the farmer study advertise
ments of goods he will use, ·for they
are in truth market reports that should
be valuable to him .

Again, we find the city grocery "sells"
to the 'consumer at prices that are 80
far from indicating the actual return to
the grower, that j led one man to say, I
"They buy potatoes from the farmer at
fertilizer prices and then sell them for
jewelry." .

This' season strawberries were left
rotting on the vines not far from Kan
sas City, because the return to the
grower was about 1 cent a box. In Kan
sas City strawberries w'ere advertised as

cheap as 3 boxes for 25 cents.
'

But it
was- not the growers who did the ad-
vertising.

'

Eggs that are being l�id today lV,ill
get to' the breakfast table in Kansas
Oity some time in the indefinite future,
and what experiences they will have ,get·
ting here and how inany profits they
will make on the way!

,
Many kinds,of farm products should

be sold direct to the 'consumer. The
farm papers should carry the advertise
ments of both those who have supplies
to sell to the farmer, and the farmer
who has supplies to sell to .the ,city con.
sumer. Is it reasonable to think that
the time will soon come when I!ity read
ers will say, "We take the Mail and
Breeze because its advertisementa of
farm produce are reliable Y"

,

J. R. Hitchcock.
Kansas.City, lio.

",

It will take Jell
than half the time and labor
to feed your .tock and keep
roar barn 1.."ltar, witb LoadeD·e Peed
aDd Litter Carrl.tra.

'
.

A one pOllnd puil "III bollt 40 POllDO In Ibc
boz-twlce al mucb II an, otber Carrier. Qulcld,
and .. 'el, rohed and lowered; Itanda at an, point.
no hit or ml.. ratchet; DO danccroua cnnlll to 8"
bacllland burl the operator. Runt cuU,:oa .bat..

'

c"r-rea or a.. ltcbe•• In eitber dlr.cilon.
'

1101 or DEAVY GALVABIZED IIOK. .

Litter Carrier mAY &. 1IIIm� III wqOIl'
, or SpreAder or Ollt ill YArd.

Full line 01 BAi TOOLS, lAIN 'BOOii DAME'IS.
STALLS.&lfD STAICDIOIS,. Ce. 4<.
8....'.1 PI.n•••d EXPlIt ,.......ad'. ciir build..

Inll or remodeling, your barn, Fnll Write our ar
.ehtteeturut departmont.
Write for Free Illustrated Catalog.
aeneral Aii.b: Harbison lUg. OJ., ltIG-I2t)W. 10th si., Kan9llB Cit,.

'Louden Machinery ce,
917 Broadway. FAIRFIELD. IOWA '

V"lCtor-Victrola X. $75
Mahollany .. oak
Other styles 115 to t200

:1
-d-



Swelling on Fetlock.

tissue that will have to be removed be
fore it heals up. I would suggest that
you open it and examine it thoroughly
for some foreign substance, for I think
there must be some foreign body that
will have to be dissected out before
healing takes place.

To'Win ThisWarCOlldurted for Farmer. Mall .... .._
BY DR.. F. 8. 8cdoENLEBEB.
Pntfeesor of Veterlna..,. .8clle1lee
Kauas Acrlcaltural CuUep.
-

. Our readers are Invited· to oon8ult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with livestock. Be sure to 8tate the
history ot the case. location ot the dl_1Ie
and the conditions under which animal hu
been kept. If a horae state weight. Also
wrl te across the top of yuur letter to be
answered In �'armers Mall and Breese and
always sign name In tull. Unsigned In
quiries will not be answered. Anllwer8 will,
be' published In turn.

The MIcHIGAN "40".This.Year SeIls at $1;585
With Electric Lights-and 300 Imprcvements

i have II. mare 7 years old that was in
jured In the fetlock Jotnt ot the right hind
leg about the middle of June and a swelling
has 'developed, around the joint. I think.
the trouble was caused by a strain by severe

pulllng.-O. J. F., Independence. Kan.
You do not state whether the enlarge

ment of the mare's fetlock is of a hard

bony nature or whether it is a thicken

ing in the form of a callous. It is very
possible that you have a formation of
tissue there· that is chronic and cannot
be removed-.

Looks Like Distemp.er.
I have II. mule 3 years old that has been

losing tle8h for a month. She has an' en
largement between her jaws about halt

. way down. What can be done for her?--:
W. S. C., Hugoton. Kan.

It is possible that your mule is suf

fering from a protracted case of distem

per and the enlargement between the

jaws is the abscess that is developing
very slowly. If she is no better by this

time, I would suggest that you have a

competent veterinarian to examine the
animal to see if there is any possibility
of the enlargement being connected with
the disease known as glanders.

Tender Shoulder.
I have II. 12-year-old mare that got sick

when I began working her last sprl- g. I
did not work her for two mouths. then
hitched her up and In an hour's time her
left shoulder was swollen,' Since then e"ery
time I try to work her. her shoulder will
swell up within an hour after starting.
What Is your advlce?-D. C. B.• Lafayette.
Kan. • .

I do not· see why tile collar would
cause the mare's shoulder to swell every
time it is put on, unless it should be a

collar that does not fi.t. I would sug
gest that you try another eollar. .A
breast collar or a humane collar may
be tried to see .whether it has any good
results or not.

.

Skin: Disease.
I have a colt 17 months old that haa �

breaking out over her body.. She rubl her
self a good deal and bites herself where,
she can reacn.. Her hair 1001<11: .good and
feels 80ft and she Is in tall' sh:ape.-A. II. 8;.
Braman. Okla. ...'.

-

The ski� disease 4I<�ft;etbig )o� 'colt

may be ()f nervous origm or It mar be'
due to the derangement of the .dlges
tive tract. Give .her 2 tablespoonsful
twice daily. of the. following mixture;
Epsom salts, 1 pound i

. bicarbonate of
soda, 1 .pound; common salt, y. pound,
In 10 days follow up with a tablespoon
ful twice daily of Fowler's solution of
arsenic. This solution can be continued
for two or three weeks.

Fistula Treatment.
I have four horses that have what Is

termed fistula. It has been about two
months since I noticed the first horse being
aftected. I. have been using various rem
edies but haven't found any that has proved
a cure. One of the horses has gotten so
bad that 'one side of Its neck is' running.
Please advise what to do.

The best treatment for fistula is a.
surgical operati·on,· dissecting out all of Shoulder Sprain-Distemper.
the diseased tissue and. producing It Navel m. (1") I have a 3-year-old mare mule welgh-
fresh wound. Sometimes the application '"

. Ing 1.150 pounds that was hurt in the
I ..ave II. calf dropped July :I that WII.B shoulder by spraining while mowing weeds.

of blisters may cause the swelling from healthy untU a week ·ago .....hen a 8welling I laid her off two weeks then drove her

some recent inJ'ury to disappear, but af- formed on hIs front knee. A sImilar swell- two miles to an empty wagon and she
log Is now forming on hl8 hind .Ieg and limped badly. How can I cure this?

ter the fistula is well established, local his navel 18 swouen to about the alae ot a (Z) I have a stud colt 1 year old that

applications are not beneficial as a rule. hen's egg. The swelllng extends up Into coughs and sometimes runs a little at the
the )body and a smal! amount of pus runa nose, He sleeps most ot the. time and

I would suggest that you consult a good from "It.-W. W.. Basehor, Kaa. acts lazy. He had been eating cane hay
veterinary surgeon and have the animal The symptoms you describe are tbose �O�lId�.ay ��!� Ir:��n m:�I::� !"�f� �I':::
operated upon_ of navel ill. This condition occurs more and what can be.done?�. C. H.. Mission.

frequently in colts than in calves. It TeL

COW Injured by BuD. is due to infection gaining entrance at (1) If you are sure that your mule
I have a S-year-old cow that .has II. 8well- the navel at the time of birth or soon was injured in the shoulder, I would

Ing on her breast just back of the forelegs ft T t th- d-
.

th t th t I the f II
.

caused by the bull bunting her atiout II. :veal'
a e_r. . 0 preven IS lsease, e mare sugges a you app y 0 OWing

ago. For almost a year it has been run- or eql" 8hould � placed in. a clean staD blister: Red iodide or mercury,· 1 part;
nlng a yellowish matter. The swelllng Is at the time of. parturition. As soon as. YIlseline, 6 parts. .

as large as a quart cUP' and 'seems to cause .

her, to cough arid act stupid.-J. C. ,H., the young is born, some antiseptic ·pow- (2)· It is possible that this colt hal
Arapahoe. Okla. der such as bor�ic acid or iodoform distemper. I would suggest that you
It is possible t�e bun broke a� sliv�r should be dusted on the navel

• Apply ·feed btm a tablespoollful of the follow
off the cow's r.ib when he hooked· ·her tincture of iOdine to the joints;.Qpen the ing mixture twice daily: Bicarbonate
a year ago. This fi-aeture may have 8welliDg at the navel to". �Ilow the pus' of sOda, 4 ounces; hyposulphite of soda,
penetrat�d the lungs, which would ac-· to discharge and give a' teas.poonful" hy-. '2 ouuces; common salt, 2 ounces; ni
count :ror .the cougbing at times. It ill posulphite· of Soda t-a:i� daily in a little .trate of potash, L oUJi.ce. Avoid feedillg
also possible that there ill Some dead water. When operatlDg upon the swell- musty hay or grain.

In the past three' yeam the'demand

has turned to 4O-horsepower cars.

In hOly sections and on country
roads men have . found that they need

this power, And they want this size

and room.

So seventy�two factories now build

Cars close to 40 .horsepower. And the

tierc:eat war in Motordom is raging
between these cars.

Get All You·Can·
The molst luxurious cam OD 'themar

ket now are in' this Forty class. Also'

some of -the best cars ever built. Hun

dreds of the ablest engineers now give
their whole time to Forties.

Prices on Forljies have been' cut in
two since this war began. And every
maker tries to outdo others In some

appealing way.

If you make careful comparisoD, you
can .this year get m_ore for your money
In Forties than ever was offered before.

.

Canieron'. Car·
Four years agowe saw thiswar com

ing, and we started th� to get ready.
We made W. H. Cameron engineer

In-chief. He has bnilt 100,000 cars.

And no maD has ever excelled him.

We employed John A.Campbell, the
faDious body designer, to create for

this car his masterpiece body.
.For

'

work.�g out each important
part we employed the best' expert
obtainable.

In four years we ha� built 5,000
cars, and watched each car's per
formance•. We have worked out 300

improvemeDts. We have watched

the great makel'l, all the world over.
so this car could embod�all the latest

• ideas.

We built a great .factory with D!odel'll
equipment, so thi.. car: could 'be bi:!Ut
at a minimum cost.

_.

Now the Michigan "40," in many

ways, exeels every car In this class. It
has electric lights, four forward speed
transmission, 4" - inch

_
tires. It haa

..'4-incb Turkish cushions, for comfort.
It Is wide and long and roomy. And,
forbigm� of safety, each important
part is made ample for 60 horsepower.
This car we offer at the record. price

of $1,585 equipped.
Write for our catalog and get all the

details_ You will find no car on dUl
market thill year which gives what the

Michigan gives for the money•. Wri�
us today and see,

MICHIGAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY�. Kalamazoo, Micbigaa"
Owned � IIae Owaen _ IIae Mic:hipa B....,. Co.

Miclaigtm "40"

II!lIectric U.htl with d7Da
Four forward ·8peedt.
'fires 35d'h-lneh.
Celltea' eolltroL
Lett aide drive.
U-Iaeh cUlllalenll.

Bear seat GO Inches wide.

Wheel bale Ita IIlchell.
BodT bas It coats.

..

'%-lIleh bore, G%-Inch .troke,
40 to t8 b-stOlI'er.

BIg, eoBalortable ...........
Estra efftcleBt llrakee. 2V�
10-lnch drums.

Fire8tone Q.D.
Demountable rims.

Ad;lnatable I tee r I. &' &t"t.
Ac1'Ju8tabJe dutch .ad brake
peda'"

Nickel m01l1ltlDp.
tIIO 8peedometer.

Mohair top 111111 nrtal_
'WlIldshleld batU; ...
Robe rail-foot raIL
Eleetrle horn, etc.
Cholee of ... or eledrlc 8ell-
8tarter at moderate edra
price.

ing at the navel, you will have to be
careful that a rupture does not exlst at
this part. The Kansas State Agricul
tural college will send you Circular No.
26 treating on this disease if you write
for it.

(12H

is(AJSDRBIIEJR..-U:=-
Swollen Yarlcose Yelns K':.'.!'t\:t
TortnoU8, Ulc..rated, JlnptnrJadi

:t:,'kt....J\.";..Nl!�I::..flJ':.�m�
InUammatlon. aorenesa and dlscolo'"
tlon; relieves the paIn and tlredll88.

r��u�:�� s:o"��r'��ua�l:ra=''::l
pearance. AB80RBIN�, JR. is.
mild, sate. pleasant antlseptlo 'lilll,

�e1�� ::;!I�c:��:��ro::rie�:v�1I"::n":,�
plet.ol, and permanenU:r_curt>d. Firat te" apRIlcations of ABSORBlNE. JR_" "III pve re et
anll prove ita merit. 11.00 and ...00 �r 'bottle at
draalatB or dellvered. Detailed direction .. reportil
OIl reoentCB888 and Book 6 G tree ODnq.......
W.F.YOUNG,P.D.F., 209'Tem.le lit., 811ri.... ld.M_

IIllglo PIOIUrt Ind 'FREE"st '.rd B,fltotorlt
all 2D ViewCards .

This wonderful machinewill retlae' anf PCIIIII
card. picture, newspaper cllpplnll. pho�_

object aucli ... watCh worD, POItaII
-PI, et.c.,1D ...., ural ool......_
..(tied man� ttme.'TheK.ea_-:n=-���I::r�' .::C::
plctu.... free b:r Ilmpl:r c)!lIInl tbea

=:: =·:3.r�e:·dS::�=
F.�:�'ht:t��a;:��
amonll8liiends-awhole 1'91".mel

iDIr ." I pictuftIIIlDr only :I5c. Whea """UnI are aU dI.
tr{butecllind UI our It and we .end the -MaRte Pletare an'
Post Card Helle""'r" and B Uandoome view ·post canY AU.
FREE AND PREPAID. Onl" !,(1II1 Reftecotor'.1oD be 11-

;t:.w0���':iii �'�oIInC':':'��d�:\�=,.va
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FR'EE,COWBOY.' "

• . Watc� Fob '.

lIenl. tli" most untque;'popu�� . �. .

novelty o,lh. y08r-a D!lllllttl. leather holote1'��::'��ltl�n�t1�Dti�'l.� :�W�1��te�� .���
.cyIlD'der,.bl""k:handl•. Gun 2j£!n.long..Bol
Iter 2� ID. JO,QB,.genulne l��er, t�l;J:pOlor•.
io�·��e:.: t-�t�r:���:::::urr:e�'te;-::

'.by m�Il., '!I"0m�n. ""Yl< and Jd,I., 1'.h8 one�.
..•• !eM. 'l.0�.lty .. 'Sold In"blg.cltlOJ! 'it a hIm·
prIce· .

SInd 10e to'paylor 8-moiltJij"trlaJ" my,. .' .

.
. '.. ,c.r1pt1on t..our blll.·farm and home .m_lne l1li4.... .

Oklahoma
. the COWBOY WATCH F.OB and ·GIDI. free. Ad�

,'"
. YA;Ll'f;.Y. fMt¥E".II1.D.t.Fob:-J4.Top�a.K'I!�: .

12
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Big Fair
Baa Been a Good, Year For the New State

BY HARRY W. GRAHAld
Mall and Bree:ce Stalf Correspondents

in the state in wheat and broomcorn.
production. Kafir, milo and corn are its
leading crops. Logan whose leading
.prodncts are cotton and peaches shipped
out SOO cars of peaches this year; wheat,
corn and alfalfa grow in abundance there
too. Mayes county is noted for its hay,
Wheat, corn and alfalfa. In Canadian
county, corn is king. Cleveland county
had a great display of corn and cotton.
The apple display was the finest the
writer has seen. There were fine big
apples of, extra quality. Ben Davis,
Gano, Mammoth Black Twig, Huntsman
Favorite, Winesap and Missouri Pippin
were leading varieties. The best apples
are grown on the bottom lands. The
bee exhibit was larger than last year.
The display of demonstration club work
by boys and girls of 31 counties en

gaged in the production of cotton, corn

and Kafir under federal supervision was

greatly interesting and instructive as to
the possibilities of this work,

-
Some Oklahoma Big Things.

In a building devoted to it the fair
had a fine display of Oklahoma's min
eral resources. Oklahoma has an almost
inexhaustible supply of coal, asphalt, oil,
zinc, lead. ore, and gas. The mineral
output of Oklahoma is placed at millions
annually. its daily supply of gas
amounts to 2·billion cubic feet and 54
million barrels per year is the state's
record for petroleum. The coal area; of
the state is 10,000 square miles and if
all could bc mined at once there would
be 80,000 tons for every man, woman

and child in Oklahoma. There were ex

hibits of lime, shale and several kinds of
mineral waters. Oklahoma's asphalt is
said to be superior to Trinidad. Okla
homa City has many mill'S of excellent
boulevards made from it.
Several acres on the fair grounds were

given up to a big showing of farm ma

chinery and equipment. The silo was

prominent. There arc five silo manu

facturing concerns in Oklahoma City. In
the tractor exhibit was shown an auto
attachment whereby three 14-inch plows
may be attached to any automobile of
30 horsepower and plowing may be done
at a faster rate than with horses. It
looked plausible and interested the farm
er owners of automobiles.
The poultry exhibit comprised more

than. 1,300 birds of quality and was

a popular feature even with town folk.

�
Fine Line.Up of Heavy Horses.

Nearly 100 head of horses were pre
sented in the draft horse division, the
best showing since the Iowa and Nebras
ka fair. Percherons led in numbers.
C. 'V. Lamer & Co., of Salina, Kan.,
showed 20. head of imported prize win
ners being a selection from his recerit
importation. .Lee Brothers, Harveyville,
Kan., exhibited their imported and home·
bred stallions and mares with their long
list of prize winnings at former shows .

The A. J. Henthorn and W. S. Boles
stables of Enid, Okla., were strong Per
cheron exhibitors. There were good
entries of from 1 to 4 head from the

WAS in the good year
IS00 that a cattle range
driver loading a few can

of cattle at the water
tank, marked on the
Santa Fe timetable as

"Oklahoma," noticed sev

eral "dugouts" nearby.
"Looks like they're try

$ng to grow a town here," he said. "It

tyon't last, in a year tliey will be writ-
.

:fng back for money to get back home

I."
But they came, those early settlers

urning 11.I) the "mesquite". prairie soil
at would "ruin the country as a cattle
onnd and bring failure to their ef
rts to develop it into a farming eoun

#,y", acce-ding to the cattlemen on the

r
And thus tho conquest of tho

·Hl
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of which is well arranged, few' state
fairs excel the Oklahoma fair in point
of convenience and arrangement. There
is a '4,ompleteness about the entire
equipment that is lacking at many west
ern fairs. Besides large roomy barns for
horses, cattle and sheep and swine, there
are individual buildings for the liberal
arts, agriculture, machinery, dairy, poul
try, cement and minerals, the Agricultural
College display, a woman's building, and
for the judging of swine and cattle. Few
improvements could be suggested, except
in transit facilities. On Friday, Educa
·tional and Press day, when all the school
children and the editors of the state
were to be the guests of the fair, an ac

cident at the power house tied up the
car line nearly four hours and fully
10,000 people stood on the street cor

ners waiting for cars to take them to
the grounds. Some arrangement should
be made with one of the steam lines
having 'a track to the grounds for the
operation of a shuttle train. This would
prevent over-crowding of the electric
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r,f.J Lnmer'. Percheron .tnlllon, Knbllnnd., a recent importation, declared
U,ilP'_d champion at Oklahoma State Fair, lOl�.
,�

.

:$ildemess began that ended a few years

1
cars and serve in an emergency. With a

�)j&ter in adding a new and rich agricul- fair as completc as Ol�lahoma's exhibi-·

i#Iral �ori1monwealth to the Union. In tlOn, poor transit facilities are mistll;ken
�'�S90, JlIst 125,328 head of ('attle werc economy on the part of the corporatIOns
;,,*ibbling at the Hmesquitlt" grass 'in the, interested and the fail' association.. No

;�klahqma territory. Today there IS an

I
doubt the matter will be remedied hy

i�millal output of 200 million. dollars in �nother year and all such waits avoided
rfa.rro- crops and the state has a total of 1Il future.
:tS50,058 ·head of cattle feeding on its �
. farms, an increase of 1,440 per cent.
"Then there were 21,962 hogs. Now there

i�re 1,737,S26, an increase of I,SOO per
..�nt. ,Sheep have also multiplied during
�at time from 16,565 head to 59,992
liead, an increase of 144 p�r cent.

tt
A Great Year For Oklahoma.

: The sixth annual State Fair of Okla
Ji,oma opened its gatcs Tues'day, Septem·
ber 24, "Roosevelt Day," to 40,000 peo
ple. It was the greatest opening day in
the history of- the fair. Colonel Roose·
"'elt was th('l'e to greet Oklahoma's peo·
pIe and they came from every quarter'
tlf·' the state .by train loads. From a

small beginning in 1007 the Oklahoma
State _Fair has shown each succeeding
year, a .phenomena.] growth. This year
espccially, for not in foul' years has the
state enjoyed the blessings of so com·

}Jlete a crop condition." In one county it
III said all the elevators are filled and
40,000 bushels of wheat are piled up
on the ground for lack of bin room.

An estill)ate by competent authority
places the yield of Kafir corn in Oklo,
hOI1la this year at 50 million bushels.

. Thl! . cotton yield is heavier than any
,. former record. "And alfalfa," said one
#t.an.in charge of a county exbibit, '�w�y
all: it .Wants is a start, it j\ist comes.
riatimil

.

after that. Here's a bale that
represents the fifth cutthig in our coun-

·

.ty· this year," auii' he tumbled out a bale'
,
qf· as. fine qu�litY' of- bright green ha.y

·

as one· ever looked at. No ,.wonder the'
people ·:_teel" .good. .

'.' :
.. -., ,

,
.' Oklahoma'i! Handsome "Fair',Gl'OiiDc1s.

'

.. ,�'.With, its 60.�uildings and barns on 160
· �r�!5\o.of . admirable grOundsj' every part

Twenty Five Counties Showed Goods.
Twenty-five counties were "showing

good!!" in the county display, the best
the writer has seen since the St. Louis
World's Fair. Caddo county's' exhibit
won first prize this year over Noble, the
leader last year. Caddo is third county

.

"

H. C. Lookabaugh'•.prllle"wlnnIDS· ShortltorD belfer, Clipper, atState Fair, 191�. :"�'. �
.. ". ',' ". ..,,,.-;'. ,,-:' "

October 12, 19l1.

Kendall'll SpavIn Onre Is tbe old rell.
able, Bale remedy tor all cases ot Bp&!ID.

D��:!>:r�i���g.::.an".::.e.bonlt����h t.:':1:'0':.
:t,::;n't�fll�'"oft�gr J:u�ak!!ph':." :gmet�1
Kelldall'•• Spavlll 0,...
handy SO you can nse It quIckly wben the need
art...... A one dollar bottle may Bave a horse
for. ;you. It'. worth while to be ready. Ask'
:rour drunl.t the nen.,tlme JOu are In town.
Tear thl. advertlll8ment out to remInd yon.
Sold by druggl... everywhere, ".00 a bottle,e for 111.00. Keep It In the houlI8 for tamll:l: UII8,
.. well .. In the slable. Get a copy ot"A.
TreatIse on the. Hone" at Jour drUnlata
or write to .-
DR. UNDALL COMPANY.

. ...�.. Vt. 1&

SAVE -THE-HORSE
-

(Tradelilark Beclltend.)
.

·ISPA,�'REMED..
�'

� .

,

.

A ....taIl dnaltat ......Uve�one toWJl" wItJaIa•
aI.au. "'de Ne_ TorkClq, ,",U.I "I ......
... threeU- 0"" Sav...th...Uone than .1I7.u..
eaeVeterlalUT Dled,. • _Ilea th..,.__tthe QOO..
Ilaat ....... the,- co.e .....11: fer S.v...th...Do........
.

Whetber on Spavin. Ringbone (e:lcept Lo"l,Ollltl:
Thoronllhpln, Splint, Shoe Boll. WlndpDIr� mIn'"
Tendon. or other al88088. a perfect lIIIa rlr-��o::k!-.::�y:te'ill ih�xrs\W'cist-
'WE Orl....tea the Plaa of-T.....Ua. Do-:'

UDder S....ed Contraet to Betal'll Boae,- •

BemedrF.n. -Uat '"'� d.....rlb... ,.0".� ...
'We,..n MDd oD..-BOOK__lDple _atr..,t, ,""-
......DI Breeden ID_ lDeD the world oYe..,_
eYe'" II:IDd of e a...vie_" fMo(to ......
__ae.. aad ...,..,.

tROY CHEMICAL m.. lb f.olDDleReSL, 1liqlwa10l, N.I:
:D......rata eve.,._lle... MU s.......t1....Hone w::;zj,ClO.NTBACT 01' Mat "" .. EJEp..... Pre •

TRAPPERS!!
Don'tBeSkinned

Prices this )'earwill be higher than ever before. Sent
na your name and address and we will keep ,.

poated the entireBeason, jnatwhat yon shoallget tor your Furs, abao utely free. Our co...
f1dential information willt£f:t8ct fOu. ..�. I ��:w,rnr :, I'.:.�l.tci'lt ��u irate ou�nJ:

�
- youwilfIl'et moremoney tor )'our Furs t_
JOu ftVer did in )'our life before. Adm-

I.ABRAHAM
278N.MaIDStreet. Sa:. Lo.....Mal.

TRAPPERSt:: :::.

If
And pay highest· prices for Ceo-.
!l11lII. SRa.1l. .0..... !la.Brat.
and all other .an. Bid•• aIM!
GI....... Best facilities InAmerlc.
Send for Free Price List and Shl�
pingTags. No commission chal'1[ed.

ROGEIIS FUll CO.PANY
Ma ...... Ii.. •.........._

------------_._---

AttenUon, Farmers
SHARPEN your dIsc wIth the SImplex Dies
Sharpener, while )'ou are dlsclng. Save•

time and money. PrIce $7 ..50'. complete.
Ag_!!nts wanted. Write at onc!!. 'Slmplex
Mfg. �o.. 1019 N., 3d. St.. St .. ;Jo8�ph.· Mo.
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, st;lbles of, T:�J. StiroJfg; Nsrlliu;; 'J.;':J;L .

JacksOll, 'Eni'dtfC. A;- Herbert,; La-;vtonr "

and Ed;�Richar.ds, Gklahoma- City.;:: 'i11here
Were less than a·half dozen li.niiIfals thif

· s,h:oul(l :uot pave" made an appearitnce.'
The ��Jgian!j 'from"the stable Of D�y.jd
Qooper, Freeport, Kan.; -made a." go.od
showlng. The; Sqire!'l were p�presented
'1)i ,G. J_,;-'Piest'�r of '�klahil��a City! .: ,'II'n the aged stalllon class compebtlO�
witii

I 8pr�ng. A.fter @. .!'leason of' close -ip:,
sJi!lcti�ri;, the, judge 'or-dere(l" I,l)m'en', "�
fine bIg black � of tlie Lamer .lmpbrta;
tiOn· fo the, 'head-,of the -claas.. -In .th"e'

31-year-old' class, :Lamet-' had' it .all hl�,
Q�n WBy..-wit'b ,�hree, �ntrie,s,

'

In �h!l. 2.
y.!!ar'olds- the excellent 'imported black,
Kabi,lands of' the Lamer

.'
stable 'went, t\)

,f�rst. place and', ,wlis ·afterwards made
"

c�ampipn; of the breed,'. Tlle,�oles stil.�l!l
won" second 'place ,in �he .aged and 2-yeil.r�,

.

ol�'cliu"s:'vith two good stalllons,' , In the:
aged mare class, I;;.j!e, Brothers' superb
mare, � Oalette,'. a wid�out,

C th,i'ck' Illwre,
:

dapple' gray, eouldrrop be. displaced' fron)"
firs,t place, a: position sbe, hils. held, ,at

, several leading 'fairs' this' season; 'S},Ie
...was afterward made- cht!mpio!! �aI'e _.of

· tp.e breed, In get-of-sire and grand dIS-
.. play;.Lamer took first in both and won

, second' in the latter. He also ,�on' first
,

and, second places 'in the elass of five�
best, stallions with ,1(1 that made ,a pie
ture @klanomans will not :soon':'(,orget.

·

The gr��p e�l.!!bitB_ were- strong, At "one
· 'time>- there were 20 head ·in the arena,

makin�( a.-Iirie-up PercheioJr quality �ot
· seensince the. Iowa fair. IIi produce of

· m._are ap:d t�ree be�t. mar.es; Le; ·BrotJI,ers
·

won both jIrst� wI�h t�e Boles stable.. a,

.strong second in both .1J.l�tauces. ,.
, The . B.elgia� ,eichibit was iarg�Jy:' a
showing from. the David ,Cooper stable

Of ,F-re�ort, 'Kan: He -won the cham-

· pionship in st!lI.iion and mare class, :with
,

�rippen�
.

a- fine ��g. 5-year-qld bay,
1\:.,eigliipg ,2,050 pounds.' and the bro,!p
ml!-r� GJb.el!>.tte. . The . axhibjt I attracted

,

.much· attention; ' ,
, ,

"

,

... In the Fre�ch' Draft elassea the' show.
·

ipg
»,

contained more' Oklahoma winners,
, J. H.- Jaekson of, Enid, won fii'�t in ��e

·

aged sfalliol(s w,ith Al!>any.2d, a�terwaj:'«!
: made, champion of .tlie :breed. In the

��year-,6Ids;and"3-year-'old�J '�. W. �a�er ..;

of Salina, Kan., 'took �Il �I_1e r,Ibbons wI�h' :

his fine horses' recently; purcbased .m .

: France. He' also ;woil fir.sUILthe· group
cif jour. and ,grdul!. 9f f�v!l ]lest" stalliQ4s.:

� Lee Brothers 'of, Harveyville,- Kan., won
·
the' championship- in' mare and all first·, /

a�ard's' In mare 'classes.

__
: l

.-\
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laa,ite �GBe 01"lhe' lleat: lOllS of tJJe $l�,eoo .. tluf;Williama herd oj (lklahoma� ·ea:�ri.id,.
;i

Kez .unJVU SoWS WeB f:bainJiioa... �� Viola's GoldeD J01)y�
.

.'ao·W· : a:way t.he ·.rest, with the exception of re= _�.:.:.' '

.. "

'; . .

' at. .th� lie.d of the Elme�®l'LJ!larms: of. aerve.junior ehampion boar, which went'.-
.....;.;.·0 Uooed 'With Me"'" Keutueky:and purehased at tlle-Kin,looft.to the Riebardson. herd, '. '.;' '.:': .

.-� ,,' ,-�., Fa�s,. in:' :MiSs9url. This young· bul.... Popula.r .blood 'lines, exeeptienal ,.'lua;I •. �·,

War POWDERED • ue 'FerD's "Golden Jolly, is, a' t� of Jlis . itT and good fittijlg chamcterizca the.
'. .' " �

" sire;"cllrryillg:an ideal Golden Jolly ll,ad. showing with the exeeption of CHIC' or

ji••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 His being placed sccond_jn class was two:. entries-. Medium type with,',gCKld'
lllveey hog raiser bows the importllace Or giving 'special care anel

i explained by the judge "overlooking" weight predominated- with th� Poland
attention to the health of hili broocl80w.;.fo'r Chese anlmal. ar.e'the'pork him. 'With this exception the judging Chinas, while large type and IJig bone
.,

pro.duclngplantof.hllifarm. BekDow8heeanno&expflCltstroaa.lleal-
.

was very satisfactory to .aU exhibitors, was a noticeable feature.-w.ith the Duree-
thy litters from 8Ickl,..lIcraWIiY. poorly nourished brood lOW•• By .Tbe Nebraska herd carried away the Je.l'sey breed.. '. .feeding a small quanti", or MiWr7 W_ POWDE1fED ,__Wttb'·the •

ratlon8. the bowejs are kept in normal condition. the bloOd at an 'bulk of the championships' with the ex-t lD the Berkshlre elasses ·the, .: e:!dlihlt
even temperamre.and_ farrowlnlr time fever wiD be _11..,84.' The . eeptjon of junior. champion cow which.; was: a most interesti-ng-' - event. This
cbane•• for a fine liner of health::r pip wlll be' pea&Ir baoreaae4. weot to R. L. Pee.bley of Oklaho.''''a. breed ....rhaps surpassed all the- others
, Fromweanln8111lt1l_ketlJw.laOD slIould be k�_ • MnrJI c.- r>

"M�..... W.rPOWD£REDz.".d1et-tu8&asmallq�ti"'mlKe"wlth.tlaefeed., : City. The Peebley herd-.is one of'the in quality .and condition,. betllg. highly
21i=� . ���=:Inh::�e����d� :!r':��8::l��::'�==��::��� largest in the state and presented 33

.
fi·tted a_lld o,f very exc�HeJlt. t.ypc. Four

Ceiaplllll' Don't I!.�Jleriment with ordinary lye. "m;'''' /ltro_ .._...
. head :of superlor quali.ty.. .' strong berds contested for l'lbbons' ud

� W_ POWDERED ..,. ..�prepared' _r. .Ouly two herds of Holsteins were : when .the j,udge had finished the classes,
lI:::ed� and conditioner. Tbe _".riene.. ot thousanCis of hOIr en """IDJ' present, both from Oklahoma, and only, he said it was the most unifOl'lIl show-o ..bout. Miei77 War POWDERED�. Here ••• fa1l' IlUDple: '

: ODe of them wit4, a full classification. ing of the breed lie had seen in a. long• sa1N4l TIleWe ......... 1IroCMI Sow: W1lat were shown were of very, choice time. Sutton Farms. Lawrence', Kan.,.

··'1W.D'YOlttoImOwwhatHeuJ'WarPowderedLJ'edidlor.vafu.ble.I'II1DaoO� A't.-raeter but not nn to the standard. .earrjed away the . champion and ..,.andlOW 01 .1De. "bell Gar sol!' &oaIr*k weMd DOtblow 'lib" 'll1IS &be muter ....... IIer. � "... -r .,.-

loolredjus&llketheplcmreof the skinny hOIr Iu ,_our ad., SO we·used a can of HerQ War . With the progress characteristic of championship with the. aged ·boar. Ba-
PonenclL:rean4BbewUable&olltandllPlII&breeda,.. Wbeuwebegan ...... JlftQ War ·otlahoma, .this fault will soon be Teme. COli'S Duke. 8th. L. M. J\:[arsliall,. �a-Poriend L,.e we_peeled &0 IIDd lIerdead at an,.momen&. Slleliloowlu goodcoDCUClClDaDG .

d·l··ed.
.

toon, III., won similar honors. with VahleIez� her to farrow at least 10 pigs the flh!t; Of-AuJ1!Bt."
.

•

....___ 1lB8. A. P. 8ODlI8EN. 0MerP.aDd, K7. .. Lady Empress 3d. 'flle Jackson S.tock
.

,......,,_tA,.'or11Oar••lf. M•..",W.rPOWDERED�18forealeatmoBt4ealers,10c.percaa Farm, Little �oclc, Ark., presented aU:lO,..d.). ItI8convenlent&obu:rlucaselots-4doz.can8....80.·C...'.o,.6tSc,..rltO••� Five States in the Swine Show. -' h d d th I t h' 33_,.,,, &0 feed relfularl:r-b:r far the best and much &be clIeapell&bog Insurance :rOU can bu:r. II Itrong er an' e arges, aVIDg,
..rdealerscantsuPPlyyoU,wrlteuytatlmrtbell'n.mes;wewlllseethat:rou_ftl!PlIed,.. Five Itntes were represented in the head in' the showing. Thill herfl_ took
eo4':rou/free,avaluableboolrlet, ··,..... r.G.. n..l!.�ProIi.. Fro.H ••· moo exhibit at Oklahoma's Fair with home the championship in· junior boar.""d_"r_ •• ia_""W.d__�4._'H�"""" ·,-.6r""" a total of 31 herds. There,were·five with Grand Duke'and the same award-

.. MYDs LYECOMP.vrY. l!erds from Illinois, three from Kansas, . i'lI the sow class with Jackson Farm
Dept.1. ... three from Texas, one from Arkllllsas Princess.
u 'aDd 14 from' Oklalioma, a totnl of 502 In the Hampshire division, the awards
� - bead. This is an incl'ease (wer last were evenly divided. betweeu the Hid•

.WMdlllati Ie ,_..... year of more than 50 head. Ltlst year dins herd of IUinois. and the Flowerdale
the Poland China breed preliominated herd from Texas.

over·t,!le Duroc-Jersey by 36 head. This Awards in Tamworths were larW?ly
year the Duroc-Jersey8 outnumbered taken by the Pendleton herd of Yukon,
the Poland Chinas by 70 head. There Okla., and the Flowerdale herd' of
were 200 head in the Duroc pens. Okla- Texas with the Classen. Brothers' herd
homa furnished five herds of Durocs, of Unioll City, Okla., a close second.
Texas, three herds, JlIinois two and Kan- 't
siLs ·OIle. All the Poland Chinas were

from Oklahoma except one herd from Growing Interest in Sheep.
·Kansas.· Berkshire!! were the third Six breeds of sheep, 125 hend, matJ,e
strongest, 100 head showing, probably this one of the best sholVings at this
the greatest showing of this breed at fair. Illinois and·' Wyoming bl'cellers
this· fair; Illinois, Kansas, Oklahoma contested with Oklahoma breeders for
and Arkansas each furnished a herd, a prizes. Tb� exbibit of Oxford Do�vns

great increase over last year's single was conf!Jled to two Oklahoma berds.
herd. Illinois furnished the only Ches- ,In Southdowns, ·Classen Brothers, of
ter. white herd, while Oklahoma and Oklahoma contested with C. R. Doty of

. Texas were' the only states presenting Illinois, and also appeared Itg;J.inst him·
Tamworths with one herd each; There· in the Hampshire classes. In Sbrop-."
was also a herd. each. from nIinois aiid sllires, three Oklahoma herds appeared
Texas in the Hilmpshire breed. . against. the Illinois herd, making it an

Oklahoma has always presented a interesting contest. In the Rambouil·
good 'swine" show and furnisb.ed a large. lets; the King herd of \Vyo�ing ap_.
share of the exhibit, .presenting 0\'(')' 200 peared against the :Qlinois Doty herd

. head this year. In the Poland Chinas, . nnd .carried off all firsts and champfon·
the championships and first !\wards ships. _

The Delaine, l\�erino Ilnd Cots·
e=============================�=�=� I were divided bet\veen the Campbell and wold awards were confmed to the Doty

"1
Barnard ·herds of Oklahoma a nd the flockS, there being' no other ('olltestant.

Stryker berd of Kansas, the hitter get- As a sheep state, Oklahoma �J\'es prom
ting a shade the best of it in champion· !Be.of produci!Jg as good 'as Will be found
,ships. In the Duroc classes, Kansas In states as rar south.
; came in for a big share of the champi'on- 'S'ee list of awards elsewhere fot ,f.. -

-

ships· with the Bhickshere herd while tai'ls of all winnings.

"ICheaper Than Horses
-

...More . Dependable .

. �SIS, �tbll(g�'WJaeD Not 'Worldng
Plows.25 to,50 acres per day. costs; 35 tOr 60 cents. per ac-re: Double
discs 6O'to 15 acres.pc:r, day. <:ost· 10 :to 20 cents per :ac:r.e•. Drills and
Harrows (same tlll:lI�')'lOO to 150 aeres per-day. cost 20 t9 25 �\lts per
acn.

. Harvests 60· to- 100 .cres. per day, cost 20 to 30 cents p�r. acre.
Also )lauU:og ,. pumplng....any farp! work;_at lowen cost. ','

,

The ONLY one-man farm' power for plowing. Two men Dot neces
sary to run the Self-steerinlf BIG' FOV.R "_

·The Big Foor "30"

e
Pays for itself

in actual savi111f "Plowed 500- acres. cost 3:J cents per acre."
in one to three Coos. Rehak. Formao, N. D.
years. "Tbanday my, boy plowed 52� acres."

, Free Ole H. Ban�, Oslo.]IIloo.

Book "No macbhle of any kind will pay ,"Itself ..
anlckly as the Big Four."

seDtto an Ioq,ulrers. Contalils facts. W. H. Mathe_, OrtonvDle.1Ic1JnDoflK'Ul'es and 'lJJu'stratlon8 of Ines.
tlmable value to, every fa�mer. "r wo'Dldnlt. farm with borses &gaJlt.1I I htIII.

, Shows just how to cut down your to pay 1111:00II for'my enarfue."
operatlnlr costs. Don't walt until D8Dle1·Tschanbl. ,Turtle·Lake.N•.D.

, Dest year to beirln savlnlr. Write
for this· valuabla boo� TODAY'!

.

Emerso..-BrBJidagbllm 0,.
Maaufacturer. o� ·the . LBrIreilt. anof MoetC�e Liae

.'

. of F:ann. Mac:hineey ·.a .. tb.e World .

as IRON STREET � ILLDIOIS

Ddober 1

!
.

"

./
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Barsaln Town
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All aboard forMain Street
-the biggest shopping
thoroughfare in theworld-«
where millions' go - and
where a thousand windows
display a hundred thousand
bargains.
Bargain Town is no 'less

than the famous catalogue
of MongomeryWard & Co.
with its 1,000 wonderful
pages, which like windows,
show the world of mer
chandise to you in your
easy chair, ,

Visit Bargain Town under the
bright light

.

of your. evening
lamp-walk down Main Street
through the pages of the things
you need. Note the wonderful
values-the extra-cut, all-wool,
yard-wide values. Admire the
illustrations so remarkably por
traying the original that you can

almost feel the tread of the"
velvety carpet or hear the low
whir of the easy-running cream
separator.
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MAIN. \ STREET
(BARGAIN TO

.

Drafltn f'xprc8Rly for
.oatgmnerll "tarn d." Cmnpanll.

bll Adoph Treldler.

,

,

·i
,

Remember that when you use this catalogue you are in the real Town of Values,
the Town of. Real Bargains. When you travel Main Street of Bargain Town bear in'
mind that while you are doing so, thousands of others are walking Main Street with

.

you in just'the .same way. Take the family with you---and your friends. Let each
selectwhat he or she needs. Buy judiciously, at your leisure and according to the
most perfect, the most economical system ever devised for the sale of merchandise
to the consumer. r:

If you have not as yet been so fortunate as to secure a 1913 catalogue, write
immediately, and in the meantime borrow the catalogue your neighbor is using.

iIIIONTGOMERY WARD & C-OMPANy'iEIr·
• I I ; ·t'

O"/e....
1 '.·r • �'.I-·�

,
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. W'ays=Means=Results
Worked Out b7' MaO,and Breeze Readers

Outc;ome ef • PJowiDc Ezperimeat.
N. M. E., a Franklin eounty reader

4)f the Mail and Breeze, wrltea:
"Merely as an . experiment, very J&te
last faD my brother plowed 7 aerea for
eem this se&8On, plC}wiDg as deeply ..

.,
he could pos8ibly rim the plow. The
rest of the field W88 listed to eom

this spring, Dot having been plowed
last· fall. The com on the deep plow-

, ing really amounts to nothing, while
.

the .ground that was not plowed last
fall has fine eorn. I thought possibly
the land was plowed too late In the
fall and had not bad time to thor
oughly pack, altho)lgh one would nat
ur.ally think that deep plowing would

.. botlr' resist drouth and allow the in
take of all moisture, and hold it!'
You have diagnosed ·the ease, In

f<1pR'rt, correctly. The deep plowing late

� in .
the fall left the soil too loose to

�i make a SUitable seedbed for growing
�� corn this .season. AlSo, . there has not

� been any great amount of moisture
J! to store since the deep plowing of this
ground, with the result thaf the sur

face soil dried out and left the corn

"stranded" over a deep, loose, dry seed-
. II bed. "If ·tbis land had been well set
i tIed by pulverizing and packing or by

...� heavy rains, the result might have

1 been favorable to the deeper plowing.
G When land is plowed several inches
deeper than bas been the usual eus

tom, too, much raw subsoil is brought
� to th� surfaee, This subsoil does not

.� contain bacterial life, which is essen

� tial t.o the development of ,plant food
.� in the soil. Also, the subsoil is usu

� ally deficient in organic matter and it

·h�lma:y
not be in a good physical condi-·

.� tion to grow plants. It needs to lie
g a while, become weathered and di!lin

:Itecgrated,
and it should be cultivated

� in order that the bacteria may be
f spread tbroue:h it and, become. active.

:1 Deeper plowing is often advisable
�Ito enlarge the waterstortng capacity
• of the soil and deepen the seedbed,
� but if the' plowing .is much deeper
f: than the usual depth, the soil should
� be fallowed for a season or part of a
kl;season, before a crop is planted. Also,
·iione should be careful to repack the
"lsoil after deep plowing in order to .re

�Istore its natural firm texture which

�I
offers a favorable environment and

�. root hold for the growing crop.

I.
A. M. TenEyck.

�lls Last Crep ARalia Safe ,..
�I _-.

�i Writiug from Osborne county, Sap-

�I
tember 20, H. S. says: "The 1uJnea

; are stiU dying. I wish some one would
r eome among our farmers and· make

�'I
thelll take them out of the pa8tures.

? I. have plead with and begged them,
';i but it does no good. We have 15 head

i in the.barn and yard. I am feediD8
, them the second cutting of alfalf....
tand oats, working most of them hanl
'i�very day and baven't lost one. I am

Jon the fence what to do with the crop
[of alfalfa that is growing now. From

.iobse"Yations. I have made, the growing
1 crop now IS not safe to pasture.
�:Would it be safe to cut and put in
llharn for next winter feeding? ·How
!would it do to cut rather high and

!put in large shocks and leave to stack
.,Iater after plenty of freezing weatner!

II-don't think all sorghums will be safe
,to feed. Some still have it that the
ihorse disease is due to flies and
. worms. I think Dr. Kinsley was right,
thnt it is due to mold or fungus in
the heavy grasses."
I believe the Palisade worm theory

tIle correct one, but in any case the
infection comes from the pastures and
;the drinking water. T�ere IDay be
germs in the last cutting of alfalfa,
Md it may be unsafe to feed it to
horjles. We are feeding first and sec·

:()Dd cuttings of alfalfa to our station
.- ... hor-ses, but keeping the third and

. fQllrth cuttings for cattle and hogs. I
. hardly tliink that good well-cured cane

hl\Y will contain disease germs. I have
_ known of two hOTSeS which have been

2.�;-:·.·.1::.:,:feiI··cane. hay ]Jow for several weeks
"., . ·wlth no bad results. Corn fodder

-

�inB to be all right. We have been
feeding green corn and corn fodder
,wJth .fi!!3t cutting alfalfa hay to our

r,·: .

borses ever since· ·the ;Jisease· started! 'I

aDd the station has not lost a horse
with the "disease." Have had only
0Ilfl sick, a colt which was taken off

pastu�e late in August. This animal
is reebVering, but -very alDwly; might
better have died. We have kept all
our hones .off. pasture Jrinee. August
� aDd given them only pure well

,,!ater to drink and the rough� men-
1;loned above. We have also fed to
haceo and copperas with the graiD a1;
intervals and have given some oil meal
to.1r.eep bowels in good conditiou. We
have 60 odd head of horses and umles
at this station. The Mdisease" ha.e
takeD the herses of the farmen aU
around us, and I

.

take a li�t1e pride iB
the fact that we have kept our borses
from becoming siek, I believe it is
largcly due to the Jlr('vt'l�ti\'(' m{,;I;;;uN�
which we have Ill-adi-:cd very care-

and planted ille:whole lot to·ClIJl'II. As
let· (August 12) there is- no precept
ible difference in the growth. A few
days after the com caJDe·up we hall
a very hard. rain which stoOd·on the
ground plowed with the sa. Da pIaees
for several days. The deep·tillea. had
none on it and it cultivates much
easier. CaD teD to the furrow by the
way too grass and weeds start vp. I
buried the weed and gBaa sei!d 80 _

deep the1 .have not gotten up yet.
Now it IS very. dry 1 fiDd tJlere is
much Blore moisture in the deep-tilled
land. .f it keeps dry will.SOOD begin
to see ,a differeJlC!l in tbe growth.

. The team that will pull a. two·bot
tom 12·inch gang .to do good ·work,
wDl pull a deep-tiller when it is stir
ring the soil 16 inches deep. I think
it or others built on the same prbi
eiple will take the plaee of the mold
board plow; that is, every good farm
er will use it in two, three or four
year periods in rotation.
1 am so wen. impressed with the

deep-tilling- maehiue tlmt I am 110W

offering to buy and fnrnish my renters

.

TIM: port.ltle IP'8la ele'WIt.r .. a "'ek ,_ er •• well _ a time .....er. £1_
where _ t... p.«e Mr. Wuna- _7. Ite __I Umea edltlted a .1084 ..
__ til 8 "'lde. wltIl It... 'I'IIe eIe'nltor .. Qenlteil •.,. bone pawer.

fol1y ever 8iDee the "disease- started
in this loraHty_
I have several times _warned farm·

t!re 14 keep horses off pasture and
frolll "drinking water in ponds. and

. creeks. I enclose circular which I
lIave heeD sending in answer to in-
quiries. A. M. TenEyck.

.

Deep.TiIIi.ng in Cherokee Co.
Mr. Editor-The first of June I se

cured the use of a Spalding deep·till
ing maehine and prepared 3 acres out
of 8, stirred the· ground from 10 to 16
inches in depth. It mixed and pulver·
ized the soil better tllan it could be
done with a spade., The remainder of
the 8 acres I plowed with a two-bot
tom gang as good and deep as pos
sible. 1 used the same team on both

-w.ith them free of cost if they wiD
use them. Most Kansas ·farmers are·
afraid of trespassing on their neigh-
bors. J. C. Naylor_
,

Baxter Springs, Kan.
The deep-tilling plow overcomes ODe

of the cllid objections to deep �
ing. It fines and mixes the raw bot
tom.soil with the surface soil, hasten
ing its availability for plant food.

The Loss From Barren Mares
Mr_ Editor-The greatest draw1:ia.ck

to the horse. industry in Kausae is
that we have not one purebred stal
lion in the state fit to stand. A mare .

owner takes his mares 10 to 15 miles·
to Buch a horse. and likely has to go
back a second or third time. Then he

OctODer 12, 1911.

lila,.F cm17"tme colt froQl the 1;wo or .

three ma.res bred.: When lie getl' tiMet·
of that &lid .breed;! to a grade he usu

ally ... • colt from - each breediua
mare. The grade stalliCJIIS U'e ia bet
ter euaditian. Host of them IIan
been worked to aome atent ...�I
have not been grained 80 heavily.
In Farmers Man and Breese of Jill

uary 6 Dr. G. L. Culsoa W'l'Ote thai
350 million· dollars are Jost III U.
United States eVf!17 7e8 tbroagh bu
ren mares and that one-half of this •
due to fat or show horses at fairs.
I knew a .horse back i1t the '708 thai

got 80 per cent of the ma:res in foal.
He was sold to a man wllo 'Was •

great grain feeder and who got him 80
fat that he afterward got oDl}r 70 per
cent of the mares in foal and 40 per
cent of the colts died before thef were
9 days old. He was sold apm ana
the next ye.ar got only 15 per eent of
foals that lived more than 9 days. ·The
horse was tben turned out to pasture
without a bite of grain for .four
months and during t�t -time lost _
pounds. He was then kept in the stall
for 3 months and fed on slough gran
with 2 qUarts each of bran aml bOiled
barley at night a_nd -4 quarts of braD
and ,oats in the morning with. cupfUl
of boiled wheat mixed in a quart of
bran fed before the oats. Be wae feet
no more. corn. The next �ing the

.new owner ·"peddled" this bane
around to the mare owners. He drove
.bim 10 miles a day and from AprO 1
to July 1 he gained 2 pounds per day
in weight; From 100 mares' bred to
him that spring he got 97 live colts.

Mae�svilJe, Kan. - J., R. Hardie.

,
.

Trego County's Big Straw Pil'
E. L Dean, our crop eorre8pOnden'

in Trego connty, believes. he has dis
covered the Ia:rges� straw stack' ia
western Kansas on Jaeob Frank's fami
in that county. A pieture of it is
shown on this pIlg{'. This little rick
holds the straw f.rom 450 acres of
wheat. that averaged 17 busheJa per
acre. Mr. Frank'8 entire erop th.
year amounted to 10,000 bushels, an
of good quality. Be harvested eVerJ
acre of it with the binder anti
threshed out of the shock. He will
put out another large acreage this falL
:Mr. Frank's wheat farm lies ! miles
DOrth of the town of Ogallah bl Tre
go county.

.'.

Cribbing Cora in 3 Minutes
lrfr_ EdTtor-Last fall r bought me a

grain e1evator that I should hate to
part with. I have several time8
cribbed. a load of corn with it in a
minutes. These elevators are portable

. and are not 80 expensive as to be out
of the reach of farmers of moderate
means. The pieture will give Y01.
some .idea of how they operate� The
front wheels o� the wagon nm. up OB

a small platform which forms part of
the dump jacko, After the front wheeJa
are in place., the operator simpl,
throws the clutch in gear and the un

loading and e�vating begins, the front
part of the wagon being raised by the
same pQwer .that operatt;!s the elevator_
When unload� tbe wagon eomes. dowa
by a sllift of the clutch. The W&goB
OD .being tilted rolls the grain ini9 the
feeder box, from wllich tile elevator
takes it up into the crib or biD. An,
kind of grain may be handled.
To illustrate: the amount of time and

(Continued on Page 21.)

Trego eoUllty'OI .Craw lIloaRmln, from pllet. ,aikeD· Oil .Ja:-., ·l'rIlnk ·f.'rjn tor F.r...e'ftl ·Mall aDd· Breese. ·Thl.
_taek· eGutat•• draw fro", 4:;0 ac.-re•.•, .•"!IIIdle srata which aver..-ed .. 17'. b_�I.'· per aere... Mr.·.<Frank�. eD't;ate crop
...o...ted,t.il';�;'''u••��. 1'''� ;�,�. �\" ..

�.

r _': � .. -.. 1"l': 1'1 T'· (.; i �'T .�
- .�:=-;-.' J.! .. ; _'

·

... :�'\;,i:·. ':..:-1:;.- ,Hr· 'J>-" .::: .. ·�-t .�;,': 'f�f'fi I C'.: .:' 'I



'Z' �:/f:;;::;t�;;:: <..tn�y�� j�:':> .'r/�;����I'
�"'�::;'I�jt"l; ,:.. �'�..� :I:'" *;'.'

. l::; ..!
� .•

" ''" ... � jI;i.� ,.' •
. • - , '"'-. ¥"

'Mr� 'l\Ii��erh�?t{ '<8ec�t�ry ; of<..; th'e � pyr· gQv�r:i1me�t --:-ahn�lIIlly ..e��n� rp;blic' ;w:elfl!ir�;�·��r�..Js .p��", '

. ·:-·4�r;,:·:. � �;;;1·
, ,9I�,:�la�d L,IVest�ck; asseeiatfon; repQ\,ted, P.JJlh�ns, fo( .t�e :prt;se��t!O�' �f,j OU� :�or� ,�i�i.t,: as . t�.::.ch�" f���.sta� Je J, " .t'J . ",

n����:Jl!1������ , ;a!;l merease of ,140 per cent. ;' .
estll ,a·lId. native: ,wllli",an.lma:ls;· .for tbe �ay' ..go In;,pa�s91g:�,a.nd", <!lglt!, .... , !;�.' '"

If: '. ".'"
'. f! Mt-:Ch.arIes. R._:Hubbar�I�·, pre�lil�nt ,of "prppa:ga tlO� o� fJsh; Jo�stllrs. and .01��eJIi, . Ia�s. :._11 ;l:leli�r�: :t�� :?t ", o�: $ft,\�t: -;!"�"':

_;;-";::� �••�.,, ,If_ • " thp .elRClD�atl.I4ve�tocli: Excbange, l'!l- 'i[�e .conservatlOn . .of cli;tt�e< IIi, thIs: -eoun-, �,COPl 9.()YlilCi.h\�<;;"}!�l!iit "\Yith :for/or ", .."
,�

. 'F'Ot tlit;�t ';tter: eacb: �e;;k: eontrlb- .
ported ..an �ncr.eiLSe: of,70 per eent.: t.r:r I,s _nQt oJ lIeconda:ry: l"i'-por.ta�ce.• '

"

:tour "�n��de))ation. ,COlil�S�";fu�". :wi�r,} ,; � .,: f �.
at'ed to tb:8 page"by:a re�er, w.e offer '- '!-'fx. Frank .L. '\yood, �ec))etary of the

..
With .tbis end in view I suggest tl!.at t�e p�n.c�,:p0.JI1� pJ_t�e s�. 1.:;'. ,'-.oi; ,' .: ,,:""

"Y_�a·r'Ii':8lJb�cr(ptI01i.·'or extenslon'of 8ub- Milwaukee Llve.stock Excha.nge, reports In each 'state, where- theeattle- industry. Tb' "

. � ,-::,:,' ':,'
.. ".:j,:.' .. , .•.• ;,

: Iicrl'p}JolJ fo. 'Farmers'. MIliIl .. an!l . Breeze.
.

a. 59 per cent merease dur)�g the ,ast, is '.of aniY' 'impor_J;ance; this q!lesti�' be, . h'ine, :h"', P.�Ol'osl: � Ml'� ����!�":, .. -:�'.:
We'want';v.our vlews\and_experleDces•.. f�V'e years. ,'_". t-; I!gltated and that,pr9PC)r leg�slation,be 11_S, e.�lIil�g er ��,s�i1�""'_ ,,�, � .'t:.",
T�ei ·wlU Ji'4iip .ot'bers:. ACldJe,i8 .'contrl- �r. ,C?'W. Bakel', seoret�ry of the,Chl�. secqi:ed .as 's'ooir as possible. .Inr��par•. fllolves, 4!� fe_D!IIJe�",cat�I�. ,:ql\�l�� Yt ,,:,'

"

:. .-

butlon. to Borticultual EdItor Farmers ca:go Llves�cock �change, repoI:ts near,. ing. a ;�raft 'of such-a. �w· on- tills suh: OJ,' a ,period,?: ��� .fe.a'8t�,�� 'i < :-;".'
JIf�.U �d,.:'Br!'ese. .."

. .

ly thr� tImes ,a� ,many CIII!ves were. -jeet, as we shall- make' an effort to have" fit fO.r b�eed! g .lieca1»!,e 0, 'I!-'!'� '.

",: ..
•.

' I", .

--.--
, �andled in the Chicago yards m �911 as pasBorl 'at .the nextr session of our, In- ,or (lOnsbtutlo�1 .. ilefc:ct,_ �� -". vo: �.

If' you' 'liad '�ood:, luck with pumpkins In 1901. ,_, (' diana legisiature, I hlld, the .assistance. _calyes -are ex�epted;.,�ls.,?:��.;, ,!,",.j;
and squash thIS ··summer, bette.. save �rr. R. P• .woodbury: ,says t�at !e-" of James -Bingham; ex-attorney gl)rie:ra:l 'foW upQ.�r Il.ontr�ct f��. �l�t��'�ii:!:": "-;:.: ./.
BOIne Bee(i for 'next year, from- the,'best celpts, 9f calves at Kansas Cit� �- of our state. On"the 'qu,�stion_'of con- ?r �l�ug�t�r, ,>:Pt:0V!�I�J1,.''',\" ",. �Y,&;;�'":-"'.,;.;
specimens: � .. ," .

.

I. • crea,s,ed 114 .per 'cent in' 19 years, 145 p�r stitutionality Chief Justice Holines�"has . Vetel'lD.arY ltlSp.ect�oJlI<J�i�'.,�" '.�." cd :-'''';>' '-;';,t' ";'- !
, -'-- .

,.. clmt in III years and 225 per.. cen� i� 'the laid'" (down the "broad- doctrine 'that· in c��ts, a_ I �Il!,-d" ,�o,. djlt.�rm.l� &�o(�.'ii;l· -

IIi· heeling in trl;les the important last. 2.0 y.ear�. .... .

'.
.

'. our c.ountry every man holds his prop- h.elfer,s !l-nfltnel[ls. f!lr:�r�g�. .liU��.I.'I'n, ,c,. .";.-
thin� is to .put them in a well drained Indianapolis receipts show'an lDcrease' erty and enjoys and exercises ,jurisdie- tlOIlat.Ll;ves�.�.k.'E�cl!,ange v��d to ,f!;l� :.> �, " .'-
,place and 'see' that the roots are well of 200 per cent durmg the last 10 years.,: tion ov--er it; ,subject' tp -the' rights_ of ID,. F�etcher s suggestl9n � Itf. exe,cutl�,.\ '

�. ,�.

covered.
.

..

It. is a significlllnt fact that-the one, other pe9ple' who may 00 irtdirectly is-- c?mm1ttee to take �h�t act�Qn it· .sa�.c: I, '

,�.....

Decay soon spreads in . fruit or .vege' exception to these .reports of increases tereste.d and injur,iously. affected; '.al"o. flJ;•. '

..
, �,

... ". ,.: ',' i . '\:., :r.. ': >:'
tables in �he cellar. To b.e on the safe came f�om St. LQUlS, where Mr. H. F.' that wl\e_re .tl]e en!,-ctment of.a law IS of . ,Hopper :fe�dipg kas at least· one. ad4. : I' �:'.'.
Bide'they. I!hould· be 'culled over fre··· .Parry �otes Ij.n 18 per cent decrease. great �na lmmedl�te _DeCe_sslty for. the �antage--:-it' saves ··'ti,Jne a'l/d �abor:�;:;: ;,� '�"-:' .':i�<
quenUy. ,

� _. _

'.'
_ .'

A good'odd job 'this mo�th or neXt win. -,
.

-, .

1.
c ,- , ".

be to get. some corn stalks and twine· '�" '.

;:e�s���' f:::s��ll a;:!��e l;u:!bbit�t "
- Yc)ur l�st and 'Only Ch8D� to:Get

.
." ,,�"

kll�:�:tiri��a�O::d��o�ob� c;�t:in�a�e:' Y-HE· ..,:00-"i.;:��"·�G<E"'NT'
�,

-

',. ,E''I{��;':&�.,:'"
'.

in the cella,r between,layers of'sand. 'VI' ..A'a' . �yilft1'!
Let·. the sand' fill all spaces�

, .' .' "

.

_ .
-.

. . . .
•

. \ -'- '. i I . .

�

(77ae OltlatA,TkaltaralJournal in tAe Worltl) .. .

-
.. -'

�l .. ;;(�
m�o�b:rfe��hih f::s;;�!�d s!!::fY�n f!:� < .-I�: ::. for..ore; three 'lDonths .fO� �$ ',ceJita: � =: ':, .. ��fZ?
winter. Frost will",not hurt them, in ..

_," "
.. '". . ...

'
..

'

.," J',. ,
• . J-

fact. these roots are improv.ed by freez- , . .
'. . ", ,'. ! . ,.'

'

,O',

ing..·'.. i'T"HIS� ab�lu�eiyth� l�at no�c��! 9ur.o£f��t�aend YOutuE����·QEN'l:LEMM:.�"'t'�:'
Field mice will, seldom bother young 'week from now until February 1, \9.l�lfo� 25 �eilt.. Never agamm the�tory Of.�";"·: ':

trees where grass and traSh have 'been' . COlJNT�Y GENnEMANwlllaucha,trialo"eraiJlUabemacfe. WemakeitDownot'to'�� Lf..·.
cleared away from the base of the 0111' circula,tion temporarily� We do if�u�' .:we, f�l confident th�t if Y�)\i re-.d ,this ;�t" : r,
.!mf,kiurtt��b�;�����i�!. cinders will give Impro,!ed farm paper for' fourteen weeks, it.W.iU itself prove to you that you neecUt an the, :>�.'�

time as '-persOnal help in the pr.Oblem�.of your ·fann. THE COUN'fRYGEN�' is ·tie old� :'i;�';
. HanaIing "Onions for Ma�ket. agricultUral joUm� .in,the wo�l� . It ",;as bouabt a ..year ago by the ,g..eat�t Pflri�' pu"',·�..���'

af��a;U:�ln�ei:e��e-:aih� bf"o�dW:: ������ .

'liabing h,?U8e in til; �o�lcL .. H,t:e. is tJae .,e.ult':; It· baa �i). "aued f9r 80 years.; Jet -in �i�\ ��;
market?-J. H.·G.. Nor.th Topeka. Kan. lut vear:'300 p'er cent. mo..e,f�e,.rs tliaii'ever'bef9re ·".:Te.·begun to buy. it. We want"YoU!'"j
Tlfe. way' 1I!0st generally practiced of. J. J>.

handling onions' for market is to ·throw to find ��t �hr �O�O�O-f�ers'did ��.' We ge�.an� p�t'llP..to:-the.�inute and'do��to-t�,:!t, ';',
8 or 10 rows together iqto a windrow grOund mfonttation and adVlce·on,agncultural problemarl�-and national. 9ur.experb..... .'

in pulling them. They.' are left in the men in the field, the dairy:, the otcbard� ...Th�y.write ..sound conimon,;ien�, and� ihey.....� it·.:· .:....�
. win'row. several days to dry" During ..-

this time 'B:n occasional stirring with a clearly. To give you their' practical expenenCe,w«!,.spend' $75,000 a year.' We'�lie'ftl;�
wooden rake will help to· cure them. want,the-"henefit of all this•. You can' try it fo_r Eolp'leenW/eeb.fQr only 25 C�lits. '. �

..

Then the' tops are cut off and the bulba \

put into crates to· complete the curing
process.. An open shed is the best place
to cure the onions in the crates but any
building with good. vent.ilation will do.
The sooner the onions can be taken up
from the ground and put into crates
the more attractive they will

/
be but

the .crating shoyld not be hurried -at the.
elrpense of dryi�g. It. is a good plaJ;l
to take out all immature, soft onions
and: "thick· necks" . while crating and

dispose of them in the b�st way possi
ble as they will cause trouble later on

if put into the' crlLtes.

'Kanl:!as Apples in Demanll.·
A few weeks ago Kit.nsas Agricultural'

College offered to act, as 'a clell:ring
house for. Kansas fruit ,that could not

find a .good ml1-rket. The'!news seems'
to have spread over the whole, country
for. the college has inquir.ies for much
more fruit than it can· supply and one

d-aY' last week �here wer� calls for- 198.
cars of apples coming frOm_ 80 dealers.
An appeal is ·being 'sent out from'

Manhattan' for Kan'sas farmers and or

chardi�ts ·.10 take c'are of their • apples.
for there iEl. a 'good markep· for them.
If you h.ave apples on the', place and
want to dlis'pose pf· them, write the col·
lege extension department what varie-,'
ties you have, whether-' or not they
were sprayed, and then get tpem ready
for'market. It will pay' well to grade
the :'app1es according to size and quality
as wEill sorted a'nd well packed apples
""iII . always sell more, quickly-' and for
more money than. fruit of all sizes and
grades 'pac�ed in tog�ther•. Kansas, ap

.ples need no longer go to waste.

Calise 01 Cattle Shortage
'. (Continued �rom �age 3.) I

New: Jerl�ey Livestock Excqange. report·
ed 'im increa,se of 57 per cent in 10

years. /

'

Mr. T. ,T. 'Low�an;' secre�ry of the
Pitt�_bulg\ pv�s.toc�

.

E�cha!i'ge.! reported, .

an' increase of· 160 per' cent, in 10 yearS;
,

Mr. €haries F. Watkins, secretary . oil
the " East- Buffalo _Eivestock Exchange,
place� �he increas� at 200 per qent. .

I.... • I
I

II j J __ '"

"'\ . -�

,- ::.... -:1;;'
•

'. �.' ,�'_' 'f

What is yo�MOlle,.Crop� .:,' . <�;
, If�ou'ffarm w�re:big'epp�ii�and��' �f<
soil, climate and mil.rkj:t. conditiODl .

"

/-varied enough for 30 crops,.you w.Ould ','
like ,to have 30 experts-Onl' for-.each.' :

But the cost'would be'too greiit,' :Most' . -:' /

'succes�ful farming .ccimmunities center �:

attention on, a single crop adapted· to :: ,',:.
the loCality.

'

"

"
'

" :;..
We are printing a serieS on "TiuI .

Money Crop" written- by 30 .eXperts.. X
Each' article will shQw the essentjals in.'. �'
business management, !!QU, cijmate and .

capital, and the returns which' may be
expected.

AMUter F.er an" '

Fifty Farms
In the G.enesee-V�lley, New York, one

man owns.some fifty farms-Qy.er 10,000
acres in all, rented 'at $2 'to f4. an' ac;re.
Much of this land fifteen years ago re-

'

turned only sev�nty·five cents an acre
soine'of it, nothing@,t,ail. Now it is all

.

on a paying basis.
.

How this master farmer manages this
enormous esta�e,' and aids fifty tenants

._ in making a profit, is tpld in one article \

of our series, on successful farmers. It's
.

the story, not of Ii: fad, b�t of a money
maker. So with all this series.

'Wipecl()qfBy Fire ,.'

i
In N�w York'State alQne there "ere

'5800 farm fires last year•. They caused.a
,loss of $1,500,QOQ: Most. of. them CQuId
have b� p,revented: We shall print a·
series of articles on fire prevention and

-

protection', coveRng (1) Whlit farm fire
losses (epresent;.(2) How�oguardagainst .

fire; (3) How to putit out if it starts;
(4) The best kinds.of insll-l'8.nce on build-

'

ings, crops and -livestock impartially
compared; (5) Actual facts about farm·
ers' mutual insurance compan,ies that

.
have worked .. Thesearticleswill show you
hi a praCt}cal way how to strengthen·
your protection against fire.

.

"

Womell's·Care.; Comforts, ·�Io.tlaes and C�kiag
.

'Our departments, for women appeal directly to the wQman

in the country. "

They incIu4e four regUla!' fea,tures; all ably
written. (1) 'Practical Talks by a country woman of exper
ience on problems of the hireq man 'and .hired gi�l, training
of children, pin-money, etc. (TIle Country Gentlewoman); (2):
.Foods and_Cooking, country dishes, pleasing new recip'es from
East. and West,. preserving and Ct1nning; (3Y The Rural
Home-its furnishings and decorations; (4). Sewing-hpw to

"make. clothes styliSh yet practical..,..e.mbroidery, laces and
knitting ideas.

.

How Are Crop. aIld Wh�t Are The, Worth7" �, ,

•
• .' • J �

What crop to grow? When to sell it? These questions de- "::'�.
termine profits 'On' mostfarms. 'liiE, COUNTRY ·(}i��·' .�.
employs a nationar'expert on crop reports to write'a weekl,.- .. ;
department on T� Crops and the Markets, giving the.clum,ges � .,�
,in p�c�s and the market demands. AlSo; t1!ere are spe!=ial 1.7'
articie!i telling how to put each crop._s on the market in p�e ,:",�",t� \ .

condition,� as to get the m__aximwn price. No farmer who <�:: ."

reads. tllis department regularly, and supplements its with &" ,

local newspaper, can be ignorant of when and bow to mar- -

ket his crop to g�t the greatest .�eturns.
.

Q'FF'
-

E'R 'Sixty thousand more farmers than l1- year IlSO are already buying nm COUNny GENTLEMAN. !1t 5 ce$ ,;
.

. copy, or' $1.50 a year, the regullj-r ,p*,i!:e. If you knew THE ·CqUNTI!.Y GENTLE� as they do,yoil would,
be glad to pay that amount.a1l,d,more for your subs�ptiQiJ.: '. .' �__._"•••••�•••••••_, .

__...iiiII
.You know our other ,publications, THE LADIES' HOME·:J�.L�NAL.and TIlE

[:
.

..... SATURDAY EVENING POST. We want you'to k\tow THE'COUN,l'RY GENTLE1\IAN. •

,

.

!I'he.CtirtisPublishing Company never gives premiums. bon,!sesor clubbing·offers.. '.
_-

_ CUT OUT-MAIL TODAY
.

. lIut it is .ooJ·bu.in... for us to get THE COUNTRY GENTLE1\IAN into your hands. . .'

::: �&¥ou will judge (oT.yourseif. .

. I .,' • ,,',.-. '. Tm: COUNTRY GENTLEMAN; _ '. ," . "

;
, ·��;o In order to give you a fal! chance to see wit.� YClUr.oym eyc!s'that It lsevery- =. . lndependence'Square PhDad�lphla, Pa ',"
f'�lng we claim. we will send It to y!'lUr home un�!1 Feburary'l, 1913. fo� �S cents. I .> . .' '. / >

�.
. tf;.�;" This one�1talf'reducti�n in price is eolely 1\ trial oliel' for new subsCrll}ers•. � Enclosed please find 25 centa. stamps or coin (Canadiaa lIrl.ci- ,

.' ,.,·WIll never be repeated.. ;- : 4Ocenw). Please send TIlE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN' to'the ad�
.

>Ij .:: FlU in and· send the coupon opposite (or. If· you wish to _\Ie ,the. paper In. .lleIow untU February· 1st, 1913. beginning-with the next lsIue,- '. .,

o ,;;'�I;l tJIis Is printed, write us a iet!er, giving clearly your�e'8nd addi'e8lt, aDd .'.

., ;.

r,f',liIii:IoiIhig 2S cents). -
.

, ,
,

.

.

' ... , '/ •

; :. THE CUR�S PUBLISHING COMPANY
. No

� ',.� �.

PHIL�ini.pHIA, PENN�YLVANIA
.-

Skll,'
. ..;
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lead of mules used in the big MiSBO'Uri
mule parade last yea,r. Deducting these
mules leaves 1,587 animals. On Mon
day of this year :{here were 1,681 head.
ef liveBto�k, all e�tered: ,:t'�r . premiums,
actually on the ground!'!·to: say .nothing
of nearly 200 head' -whreh were delayed.
In transit. and arrfved a,fter this count
was .

made, !I'he Missouri. "State Fair is
mpidly becoming a qualitjr show. Num
ller and quality eonsidered the 1912 ex

. ihibition was the best in' the history of
&he Missouri State Fai". .

Horse�;

PEROHEBON SPECIALS.
Bred' and 'Owned by Exhibitor. (

Three year 'old stalllon-Dunham on
Buster .

. /. .....

,
.

!

'f

JAV-, AND ·JENNET AWARDS.
EIblbltol'll-(Jacks, ·Jennets and Mules)

H. H. TayIDr,,' Sedalia, MD, ; Lime
atone Valh;y Farm;' SmlthtDn, MD.;
Delerllng. & otto, Que'en Clt'� MD:; Bradley
BrDs., Warrensburg, M.D.; .... B. .Weayer,
Harrisonville, MD.;' R. '·S. Smart, HarrlsDn
Ville, MD.; J. I. English, WlndsDr, MD:; W.
A. Rhinehart, Queen City, MD:; �arl ·M.
Shrader, Paris, MD.; D. H. HutchlnsDn, Call
rornta, MD.; Bavld" Riggins,' McFall, MD.;
JD!5. Funk, New Hampton, MD.; F. E. Han
na, Warrensburg, MD.;, Mldae Marshall, MD
berly, MD.; Flies & ,JDhnstDn, La Monte,
MD.; L•.A. Parrja, Pleasant Hili, MD.; E. T.
Spangenburg, WlndsDr, MD.; Gel'. A. Brim,
Knobnoster; J. A. Winebrenner, TlptDn, MD,
Judg_W. F. Schade, JacksDn, ·MD. '

. -Jacks ....d Jennet&.
.' .

Aged .rack"':'I, pelerllng' & otto on Pride
or MlssDurl; 2, J. A. Winebrenner on Bugter
Br9Wn; 3, Bradley Bros, on SampsDn: .4.
LlmestDne Valley Farm on JDhn Stypel.
Three year olds-l, 2 'and 3,. Limestone

Valley Farm on Ltmeatone Monar.ch, Buster
MammDth and Dick MDDre: 4. Delerllng &
Otto Dn QttD'S Edgewater. .

Two-yenr�0h1s-1, Delerllng & Otto Dn·Mls
sourt Paymaster, 2 and 3, Bradley BrDs. on
Bradley's Jumbo and Great Eastern IV.
Yearllngs-Delerllng & Ot to, on Beier

ling's Lightning; 2, LlmestDne Va.lley Farm
on Brauns MDnmDuth; 3, Bradley BrDs., on
Gel'. Keen. '

Clydesdales: Jack Foal-I, LlmestDne Valley Farm on

The showing of Clydesdales was lim- ·�y::;s�����.prlnce 2nd; 2, Bradley BrDs•• on

ited to the entries of F. L. Crosby. of Aged .rennet-t, LlmestDne Valley Farm
Mexico City, Mo. Gallant Sturdy, Mr. '�: li:�I:le��.LlmestDne: 2, Del�rllng � Otto

Crosby's aged stallion" was, made the
.

Two-year-old-l, Limestone Valley Farm•

champion. :.:;ooves Queen was the "()ham
pion mare,

Mares nnder three yeal'll-CDr- on Parti
Lady, ',. .

Five, stalllODs-I, Dunham: 2. Kirk.
,Champion stnlllon-Dunham on Kaltoung.
Beserv9-'-Klrk on JDel. '.
"Champl9n .' .mar�Dunham. on' JenfOllBe.
Re8e,r:v.e-,-,�cCully.

.

, .

,�oW alief'
enjoyed by
Ihouaancla and
thou8and. of

IUllSEiRVE VRAMPION PERVRERON STALLION, ltliSSO'URi STATE FAIR, '1912.
;Joel, -WInner Flrat'ln s,;,7ear-old Vlaa�Exblblted by ·ebaa. n, Kirk, S. St. Joaeph'

:men.

PerCherO'l8: 1: ..

'

The' showing of Per. ae:��Jl horses was

pronounced by all to be. pile of high
class. In numbers the entries were few
er than in previous years, .The prevail
ing epidemic among the horses of .the
West undoubtedly kept some exhibitors
away, but in every ring. the quality of
the entries was unusually .. ·. good. The
Pereheron Importing Co.;. 'of South St.
Joseph, Mo., and Dunh�m's Oakland
Farm, Wayne, 111., were [lie heaviest ex-' s.
hlbitors, showing stallions and . mares' w
recently imported. As a matter of fact L

�hese two big firms are �apable of mak
mg an excellent show by themselves.
Added to these were .a . number of toppy w·

individuals shown by other Misso.uri
breeders, notable among these the en-

"'

tries of N. S. Cox: ,& Sons, Pattonsburg" ,..."..

iI? The. Dunham !.arms won champion- �.:'BhlpS on both stallions and mares. Chas.
.

R. Kirk's first prize ·3 year old stal.
lion, Joel, was made res�rv., ehampion
a!1d Cox's. Paris Ladywas rel\'rve cham.
pIon mare.

Belgians.
C. r, Henman, Halls, Mo., J. A. Wine

brenner, Tipton, Mo., and Chas. R. Kirk,
South St. Joseph, Mo., had entries in �he
'Belgian classes, though the total num
ber .did not exceed a half dozen head,

P;IllBCHERON AWARDS.
Exhlbltors�ehal!. .R. Kirk, fioalh !!It.

�Dseph,....MD.; . Dunham's Oakland Farm,Wayne, Ill.; llDwell McCully, PrlncetDn, MD.:�. A. 'H9well, Paris,· MD.; Gel'. Fichter,'HughesvUle, MD.; M. D. AlcDrn, Sedalia, MD.:N. S. CDX. & SDn., PllttDnsburg, MD. ' .

JOda-e-�!Dr.,,�..��,.. Rlohards, �rloultUml.·CDn·ege; -lll:,�th ual£ota.::< ,! ... 1lt:" 0\ -

••·�1 < :
.

-

is a beaut7. It has one larae IOlml·
tar, one spayine and one CDn�as
blade; Extra quall,y steel, dDubleGerman SUver bolster ana shield,
brass lined, stae handle. ThIs
beautiful usefullinltewill be sent
you .I!'REE, postpald for seeur
Ine only four a'months subaorlp
tions to the Mall and Breeze at
the relftliar rate of 25 cents or we
wlll send you our PaJMIr one year
for tJ.I0 and the knife free as pre- ,

mlum. We lfO"rantee the knife and
will return your money If you are
not satisfied. We knDW YDu·.,,111
Uk. It .. w. ha... Irl...n ....ybulid..dlI
.nd ha... neYe. h.a • compTalnt. Tbla
IUnltr.Uon II one-ball ""'aal ......
Write Iod.y. -

MAIL AND BREEZE
Topeka, Kanea.

•

. ..
-

_ �� '1<;::-- . '.. •
. 'GR4ND CR1\.HPIO� JAVK. ,MISSOURI STATE "''AIR, 11112. ,

Lbaeiltoa. ltIo�ieh-BreiJ ••d ExliIitited by L. IIi Monaeell, Smlthtoa, 1tI�.



RoDer Bearing.
'For the 'saine reaSon I've aban

dQned ball bearings. There.are 15

roUer bearings in R.eo theFlfth-ll
of them Tlmken. C Hy�tt; H.igb
DUtr�
�ere are in this car 190 d(C)p

Each engine is tested ·20hoa" on
bloeb. and ',28 hoUrs:ln the cha8sis.
Each car is buUt slowlyand care

fully. The'various parts gefa thou
sand inspectiou�. I Iimi�my outpqt
to 50 cars dally. so that every part
can be utterly perfect.

CenterControl
.

Each bodyi�6nil!lhedwith 17 coats.

IUs deeply upholsteredwlth, genu.,;
iDeleather. 6lledwith thebest curled
hair. I use springs hi ,the backs as

well as the seats. to insure the ut

most comfort.

'.
.

I eoaIcl cut this prite,easiltC80iJie '.

.
RQOif I,w�ted to'!lkiti1p on the.car,
It W9Dld mellD s�ller tJre.s •.;lesa

.

IiIafKln of safefy� lesSidrop f()t.gl�gs•. ;
less roller beariIlgs. It,W01it4.{���1l

'

to sacrifice tb�'best � _know;abol1�;!
� a comfortable. iafe. ec.o�om�'i
leal car. " ;

But here is the best- I kDO�':'�i
Dever can any man build such a car

0

for less than I offer tills. .
- �'.' "; ,;';

I .�

Write for our·new ca�og ,show-.'
iug vario�s bo.dles. About 1,000;
dealen. scattered everywh�. 'are"
ready to show this ne*1eri�, fAI'. ::.

LM.OWEN&CO. cc.s.:-REO'MOTOR CAR CO., L8JI.inl� ,....:�
.

c.......F�.St.� Oat.
�.- Reo' 1M FrItIa

.

�191�.sm..·

$l,09S I,
. }"

�

.. ;

Get of �l, J. P. Cudahy 'on set ot: Lass (cow); ';{;'. w. A. Dallmeyer 011 Gt...
-Perfection 'Falrfal<; 2, '0, Harrle OD Re-' -Do,,,,, 2d (co.....) • .;__

·

_

pe!1ter 7th; 8, C. A. Tow �n DI.�urber; 4, r:
W. A. Dallmeyer on Lord 'Brummel, _.

Aberaee.. �'Ua..
Produce of oow-l, C. A. Tow' on Prettr. Two' iowa .snd one Missouri held· crea.

itably represented the. Doddies
.

at. 'the
fair., .The classes were very well fIlled,

, considering' th�t only three ��rds were .

,': 'ShOWlL The qllality was un.lI�1iany �c1,
: :,;" especially so .:jn the females., Not ia

t:

� many seasons bas Missouri wi�nessed so

-1:' strong. a .sbowing of Angus females. This

'f: is no disparagement upon the.bull class-

, b:� es, �bicb were good,· but rather" em

.• 1;1." '. ' phasiaea the strength of the "Lady, Coos.�
·.c-. ! .�:; The Catterson berd from Maryville, Mo.,
"':' � made a higbly creditable sbowing for the

'.: state, winning the junior qUll chitm-
"

-pionshlp on Queen's Ito Lad aB'·-well as

.;� .being up in "the money in all .clas�e8.
. ','- The McHenry entry, Erwin C., was sen
.

;-__ ior and grand champion bull, and Thick
( :.� set Myra, shown, by Battles, was senior
',; and grand champion female..

ABERDEENAiiG1Js AWARDS.
E;II[h1bltol'8-(). V. Battlel!. Maquoketa, la.;·

W. A. McHenry, DenI80n:;-.�a.; Orner- Catter-
son, Maryville, Mo..' , : _, •

- .

;J!ldp"-Prot. H. C. Allison. Columbia. ._MOo
Aa'ed buUth-t._ ioIpH�nry, OD: JDrwtD . C;.; J"

PI!Ltte""!Ipt. oq.·I··:9"I.!e�::". �!,ll� �l1i .,�, ..JJa.t..
tea· on--8. B .. _i

.

Two-;rear-olcl&-l. B&W.. 011 Balmoato

A........-1. Cudahy; 2, Tow; 8, Harris;
4, Dallme;yer._
YoaDC llud-l. Harrle" .2, Dallmeyer; a,

Cudahy.
Calf llenl-l, Barrie; J" Cu4ah;r" a. Dall-

meyer.
'

,.:GRAND· CHAMPION.-ABERDEEN ANGU�-BULL, M�8�OlJiu RATB FA.IR;'t812.:
Erwin C-Eulbltec1'b7 W. A. MeBeDQ'. DeD...... I.......

' ,
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. f..,.- �"iillUi�:J'JiarilD,_,:;.i;-;· M�Him� -on : :i?r.oud ·R.·p•.J;lah.'d, Cantt"l City,' Nell.; :Purdy Br�8.,: 'W:i3rowb �� Ma�te;.�t=;li;' ;El�;�e'�,t{�a�i�� :: "�o�' ;�!:�f�-;-�7 anlt·�t�:·W.
";', ,,-<,ThiCkiU!�;,:��t:lIiB: on ;Royal ·Erlo. 'of Lone- .Harrl!!. .Mo.,"·,·

.

. .' '� .

. ·herd),:, .4, W>. C..,Prewltt &!..:Sons 'oli Victor BLar.0dWIL on Dl.blt'Tilrp:.;"a��.�Piri.Y,\�r�lmei' �' dale:�!;' Catter80n on �l£een's Dean.' Judlr&-C·. D. Bellows, Maryville. Mo. Robin (heading herd). ,.. ..

�
I Jonlor yearUnlr-1, Catterson on Queen's Alred Boll-1,' White & Smith on ,Ring- , YIIIIDIr. berd-l, Wllite & Smith on Music . Sanlol!' ��\1,' W•. c,p.- F:,��!��r-&>� ,P1l, onI l :

Ito Lad; 2, Battles on Elleen's Lad of Rose- mas�er; 2, Geo. J. Sayer on .Imported .Whlte;, Master), :2, Purdy ;,�ros. :on Fairview, Ch':lm- Rob1n IJQ�!1r,��,w. 'w" 'Brbwp"on.,To ,m¥.(1 mere.' '.

Star; 8, W; W. Brown oni Master �f the' "pion; 8, ·E. ·M.· Hall on: Prlnc'lly Sultll;n;. 4, (JluJmplOQ. .�EJ:. . .¥' .Hall _on ·1;I"�I.woo�Ii Seulor buD ·ealf-l, Catterson on Edward Boyne; 4, W. C. Prewitt &' Sons on Victor W. W. Brown. on Village Sultan. _
. ,;: .�·v ••ftlfom•. >.:;,. 'p '": Ito; 2, McHenry 011 Quality Prince 2d.

Robin.
.

.',
.
'Cllif berd-1, White &. Smith; 2, Purdy ,i l Junior bun eaU-l, Banles on Ideal Rose-

Two 7ear 0Id_1; N. H. 'G,entry & Son,oD Br.os.; 8, E. M. Hall.
',' S�l'-:-2' t�at8 014�4:,�(:.·· A.,; 'lfpw ;,o�"Falr:-.: i, me��. ..., ,

c Qet of,.•lre--l, . Geo. J. S,ayer on Glenbrook 'fax; 2 RIid 3, W.· A-. Ifallmeyer .� .Thll, ,:W.an-
'I'.. ..

Sultan; ii, White &. Smith on Rlngmaster;t3, derer and MU/lketeer. , ,,' r, .Ii' .'

'II t Purdy Bros. on Staridard Goods; 4, E. M. ·�teer:-:"Sen'0r.-·yea"'�ln,.....,C. A;' .:....�� •.
on'

Ha.JJ .. on Choice Goods Model. "Brocade 4th. .': . '" '.' ,., ..
,

I'roduee of cow-1, White & Smltb.' Steer-Junlo!-, yearllng�l, C,;A.. ','l'Iow. on
'!Albany March On;", 8, 'Unlverllty, of-MI,.
aourl on "Onward's Last;" a, ·W. A,,�Dall-.

Ganoways. meyer on "SuPJ/orter."
.

!
.

� ..;_..
-

.. , . Steer-Senior calf.,-l, C. A. Tow fin Stand-' '.

S'tr-aub
. �r?s.l, Avoca, N�br" hajJ the. �rd 1sti.;)!" yr. A.•

»: Dallpleye!,. o!!-., "�\l��, Shot. "; :? ..

, �nly entries mJhe' Gallowey classes, bll.t ,
. (Jba�.On�C•.A..Tow·q.I1,!!r�9�e,f��h; .

this 'does not· meanr-tliat the woolly .

'. '.- Oradell ...d· (Jl'C!U. BreedA., "'_' .

blil�ks ·were hot represented In a. �re�i�: S��2 yea;'s Jln(ler :�;';'1... 9'�4;� :!-'�i!. o.able. manner•. Thill .

herd, one of> the senror :yearUq ..•�ee�l!, JJWve'l's
..

��f •

t
.'

h bola eou tr' ;Mlssour.,. . .' ., '. ", ,.' . ' .. .
.,str.onges III, t e woe eoun ry, IS. capa�" 'S,enlQr ealt_,l, E. 'it H&l!.' ".J

•

'/'. l

ble of maklng.ta;' strong showing by, it-', Steer-junior calf_;_l, ·C: A.. Tow; �,Unl_,
,.8eI_�•..Tlier hd entri�s, in most all ve���u.'lo�:jt��U�I,!,e��rty'j;t'��ii89url.'classes,' �" "

Orend ehamplon 'st_._,..l:Jnlveral·tyjllf· Mis- .

80url on Disputer. "
.

., ,"' .. ,1

The Steei"Show: . ! r...· .' ��
.. �.

, No other section -of the great' f�ir at- Dai;r.7 <?attli;,'
-

;;: >-
traeted deeper interest

'

.• from !VIsiting '.
_ .. '--.- _ "

stockmen than the, show of fat steers, ','·Dair-y'·eattle of ;Quality;. :': . �

Representa'ticves of, .tJie
. 'lea�ing beef, ,�he';�t!v!J. great .dairy �b�.ee�!5� ;;�J'e.,w,el.l,breeds al,ld grades a!Id .c�oss breeds W!l�e represented, botll, in 'nu�br!r�, 'apd lin

!ated accOl-:ding to l'.Idlvld�al� exc�Ren�e, animals that did justice to '�h�ir m�sp,�c- .Judged as meat 'be!lrmg,' ammals: I,n�er- ,tfve. bt;eeds,_ . I� Roint of Jium!J�fB the '

est was cen�et;'ed In ,.th� cha�plO�shlpS., .Jerseys fiu exceeded the H01steins, ,theirE. M.' Hall w,?n �andtl! l!l the Shyrthorn ra�ks �ing sw.elled' by a ,,!a!1g�' .herd:class on the"Jumor .yearlll,lg steer :�'Ilall- 'from .. the Hood;_Farm 'Of Lowe!l, '.�a!ls.wood." Thill :ste�r "ha� :b,�e.n a�arded '�is.�o�ri w.!'s. well .repl'el!ented. 'by' the,the, gral,ld .chan_1pl!!nshlp prize at' the: ;D. B. �wtt}Iews's .herd; from. Kirksville,
fair at, Hutchinson, Kan;, and, w�s' the ':Highlail!l, Jersey f"rm . of SedaliaSE�'OR·'A.NR �RAN�lPHAMrION HEREFORD B�LI:l, MO. STATE FAI� i9t's•. pi.ckedby.·��ect�tors:'who are'goodi,\Idges and Wpt: R9mig of Dresden. A hetd

. ;
.. Falda: 16th-Exblblted b7 J. P. ClIdnb7. �elton, Mo. ,

. ,as·l!-.pr?mlsl!lg caJ?-dldate for-:the.hlghe�t. Jro�... Cotta"-"_& Williams, of' _Gaiesbut;'g,honors ·:In thiS show. Howe.ver,-the Um- Dl.;· com_pllited _ �th.e. list.'· In .8everal
versitY of ,Missouri .came 'forward With, classes'tlle Qompetition was verYy\!)-ose.the grad� Hereford ,senio!,' .yeQ.rling Dis" aJld' in ihe fina� .outcome a, good' I!h�I)'e
puter which made' sucl,l a good showing of the blues was taken' by. .the· eastern
last year as a calf, and is now'de,veloped' visitors; I.

'.
>

into a wonderfully well fleshed '1ear- " But .thre�..�er.ds 'we're' entered in. the
Illig and carried aW'IIiY the highest honors HolstelD·Frleslllin classes,: two•. of these
in the show

. . 'being �rom Missouri. " .o.wing to
.

the
.

•

great 'quality shown .by the Hols.teins
entered the competition was' as:'. close
as in' the Jet;sey cliLsses. .Frank .:White
pf ·Hampton, Iowa,' caJrl'�ed off the· .ina.
jl,lrity of tlJ-e firsts and his cow; P!,uli�Wittko,p Netherland, ·,champion, ,cow' of
the bre'ed was admitted bY'all \fairyPieIi
to he oile of the ,finest Holsteins. ever .

seen upon th� state fair' grou,nds.

!;

'.� .

qecf·eow_l, Bllttles on Thlck�et Myrll;
I, ·-"lI(cRe.m:y lin Barbara McHenry 24th; 3,
Catterson .bn. Miss Quality; 4. Catterson on
Glen E:v,rle Queen of All. .

.

'TwO"year-old_1,' McHenry on Black Cap
McJle!\fy,,84th; 2, Bl).ttles on Rose of Rose
mere; 'S, McHenry on Black Cap McHenry

J" 88th;.· .... Battles on Bonnie of Rosemere; 5,
Catterson on Miss Quality 2d' .

'Senlor yearllngs-1, McHenry on Pride of
M"Henry 97th; 2, Battles on Myra of. Rose
"mere; 3,' McHenry on Pride of McHenry
lQO�h'; 4,: Catterson on -;t3lacKblrd Chloe 2d;
6, Ca:t-terson .on Erica Dean.

· 'Junior yearliogs-1. McH'!nry on Coquette
McHeney ·87th; 2, Battles on Rose of Rose-
mere 2d. '"

•

Senior heifer ealt-1, McHenry on Pride
McHenry 108th; ,2, Catterson on Maple Hurst
Pride 18th; 3, McHenry on Pride McHenry
109th; '4, Battles on' MargUerite of· Rose
mere; 5, Battles on Barbara of Rosemere.
Junior heifer ealf-1, Catterson on Queen

of lIfaplehurst 25th; 2, Battles on Barbara
of Rosemere 8th.'
Seillor and grand ehamplon buD-McHenry

on Erwin C.
Junior' ehamplon bull-Catterson on

Queen's Ito Lad. .

Senior and grand. cha�plou female-Bat-
tles on Thickset Myra. .

Junior champ lou
'

female-McHenry' on
Pride McHenry 97th.

__

.

.

Aged herd,1, McHenry; 2, Battles; S,
· Catterson. . . .

.

Young herd-l, McHenry; 2, Catterson; 8,
Battles.
Calf herd-1, McHenry; 2, Catterson; 8,.

Battles. ..... . '.

Oet of Jilre-l and: '3, W, A. McHenry on
get of' Bad'en Lad and get of Glen Foil
T.hlckset; 2, Orner Catterson on get of C1ans
·man Ch",f Second; 4, O. V. Battles on get
of Oakville Quret Lad.
Produce of cow-1, O. V. Battles on pro

duce of Inverness Myra; 2, "w. A. McHenry
On Pride McHenry 53; 3 and 4, 0, qatterson

!fap�:.e'8'ro��. Maplehurst 'alid Elean,!r :� ..
of,

.. ·'°,,1

Star of the Mists; 2, R. P. Baird 'on Gover
nor 343994.

.'

.

. "

Senior yearllngs-:...t, W. W;, Brown on VII';'.
lage Sultan; 2, E. M; Hall on Princely Sul
tan; 3, N, H. Gentry & SOll on Wood Dan
Stamp.
Juulor yearllDg1I-'t, White & Smith on

Ringleader; 2, Purdy ·Bros on. Ft;llrvlew

ChS-e���nj,.:u�air_:_�rW�It�n�at�I\'ii on

JERSEY AWARDS.'
El[)Ilblto..-Hood Farm,' Lowell, ··Ma81;;

Highland Jersey Farm, "Sedalla, Mo.; Wm. "

Romig. Dresden, Mo.; :t;>.,B, lIJatt.he�s'iCRt�:He-Co., Kirksville, Mo.; .eotta &'Will a�
. G.aleaburjf, ,;I'll. - .,.:

.

,

Judge-'-E.. 0. Woodwa'l'd, Columbl"" Mo. .

� Bul, 3 ye!l� or' Gvei':-':l,; Hood 'Farm on
Imported' Nob,le.' Boy 103564;,2,' p.. B. Mat
thews on Campanile's Crown _Princei 3,
win. Romig on' Champion Lad 85747. ; ,

Boll 2 jean or under-1; "Hoo.d Farm on
Reverent Lad; 2, Cptta. & 'Wllllams on Clar
enda's Prince; '3, D: 'Ii•. Matthews on Stock-.
wen King.

.

, ',. . . I'. .',.'

'Bull 1 y8!'r and IQider 1-,-1, ..}lood Farm
.on Champion Torono's So; 2;' D. B, Mat-
thews on Sweet Eye's Mabel Noble: .

. Cow" year8 and over-1, 2 and ·S,. HoocJ
Farm on Wardler's Financial Queen,-Oxford
Dahlia's Leda, and Grand Duke's Queen; "
and 6, D. B .. Matthews on May Coomll. and·
Silver Queen; 5, Cotta & Williams on Oreole's
Beauty. 1 •

•

Cow 3 yean and under «-1 ,and 2, Ilood"
Farm on Flggls 7th of Ho,od Fa'rm and
Fern 3d of Hood Farm; 3, D. B. Matthews
on Dalsy'.s Pretty' Moille.

'

'. Helfer 2 years, .·undier 3-1 anil" 3, Hood
Farm on. Fontaine's

.. B.!Innle and: Fern, 10th
of Hood Farm; 2" .Cotta & WlIIlams on Jes
sl-e's"Plymolitb.·

.

". '.
.

.

HeHer eo1f under 1 year-t 'a·nd·.2, Hood','

. 'FAT STOCK AWARDS. .Farm, on Fer-n's Mal!elle .of H. Fi and ''li'ern',i
.

.

E:dtlbltci�'yr�s'�, To)" Norway, lji.; J�f:�:ssOfB�le.E',; 3, cott� & .�I�'II�mlf: o� .

University of .Mlssourl, Columbia, Mo.; W. C. Junior ehamplon--Hoog Farm 'on' Creain-'Prew-ltt.&.So.nil, ClarksvUle;' Mo.; O. V. Bat- 'pot's Golden Lad. .

.

'. �t)es. Maquoket.a, Ia.; Ill.' M. HaH; Carthage, Junior ehamplon cow-Cotta 8; Wnll.am."·Mo.
'"

.
.

on Belle Dollie Rosette. '. '. .

Judge--T. G. Patterson.' ." " . Senior and JrI'BIld
.

clillmplo,n bull-llnod
Short'bornS.'

'
. Farm"on ·Reverent·.LacI-:·l. '.. ..,:. '.

, , ..Senlor . and" grand '�hainplon ·r\lw-Hood ...Steer-2' years und'er ·S-W. W. Brow'H"�n' Farm' on'Waraer's Financial Qu�n. ..

Harr-¥ ·Lauder. Exhibitor's' bercl.....l, Hciod Farm' on .

Rev-

ShorfhoijtS!
Eight herds, repl'esepting five' states,

contributed to the $horthorIi· 'show,'
which was one of the"cclassiest, quality
considered, that ever"'-'lias' been shown
in Missouri, Missouri .led with four and Music !.Ia.ter; 2, W. C. P�ewitt &·So� on Sui-\. Mione.sota,· NQrth Dakota, .. Illinois and tan's Hen; S, E. M. Hall on Touch Qf Lay.en
Nebraska had one each....-..Poor .or de,layed der; 4, Purdy. Bros. on Choice· Moff\reh. _..

Junor bull calf-1, White. &t.�th "on,train· service' kept the-''1Iarding entries Grand Maste"; 2, Purdy' Bros. on Cliolce
away. Had ·it been -'possible for this Marquis.

"

..
'

h d t' b
.

h d th t th f th Aged Cow_t. Geo. J. Sayer on Imp. Fairer 0 e on . an. e s reng 0 e
StaTt 2nd; 2, E. M. Hall on Countess Ha:!-show would, 'have been enhanced pro- wood 3rd' .

'.
.

portioila�elY. -The·i.trlde[-eated cl1ainp'ion, Two year old_t· and 8, ·,Geo,"J. ·Sayer. on

R·I'.n'·,"': .'Ma"s�,er,· w."·a.s. ao"ain placed at thee' Mary An....of·Oakland arid Queen ,Mildred;'.
2, W·hlte & Smith on .�oan Queen;. 4, w�:V!I.head o_f1;he'aged bul class and was later Brown on Mabel.Marshall; 5, "!N. c. Prew-

. Itt, & Son on Rustling Silk. .made grand champion •.. Drown's senior . ",,:senior. yearllngil�1 s,nd '3, Wlllte & .. Srrtl�hyearling, 'ViJIage ,Sultan; wa.s made jun- o�" Cheerful 8th .and Violet RubY;; '�'_"Ilnd" 5"
ior .champion. Say,er's imported cow, G�o. J. Say-er on·-Mildred of Oa,kl"""d 'Il-nd '.�::\ ..}.pfi>asant

.

Mildred; .4, E.. "M. Hall on' Rall- :",;".:'
· Fair Start 2nd, was ·first prize aged. cow w.ood Violet.' .-

, . ,�. t} ,.

n!ld.:·8�ni.or. aod .gra!ld chalJlpion f�IIlalei' -Jnolor yearllop-l, Gj!!). J. fillil';er' on
TI
•.

rtf thO h d Due.hess of Cioster; 2,' E. M. Hall' on Hall-le� JilDior year Ing en ry rom IS
••ey ::: Wil;iOd Emma ;', '3, w, 'W; B�own on Chrlstabel.-,Duchess" ·oL Gloster" was also .,lUJlIOl' '4FPnrdY..Bros. 'on Choic'l Victoria. .

..

chtimpion. ,. It 'was' a well balal,leed Senior heifer <'1I1f-1 Geo J Sayer on

h 'f t t b tt .�...., Slt)iyton Anna 127026;"'2, Purdy Bros:; onS ow.. rom op o. 0 om.. Whu many Coimtesa Victoria;, 3, 'Whlte 8i Smth.. :..onclasseS of outstandmg qu,,a)lty. '·;The two Dalrsle Mald,6fh 1'21643; ,4,'and 5, E. M. Hail·::;, ,<

yell,r. ol� cow. class present4ild ..an arr�:y. 'on <;:hQlce Princess '8rd' an.d ,Hallw0.od Gqld�\ .,� ..
�c.'

of �hp. highest order a,nd was a' sample dr�:�lor helter-t, Ge�, i::sayer �ri' SlthYio�.Of t�e. ,many .pro.bleme, th� judge Nul Secret;. '2 and 4. Purdy Bros. qn"Swe'lt Blo's
to face. Missouri 'wit,s' wen· representl'd som "and Monarch's Vletorla.; 3, White & '.

as usual by fou!!.. b£- her.' leadln..o .herds Smith on Dainty Duchess; 5, W. W. Brown
on ·Eaurene.

..� .

and the entrie.s from,·other· states. that ""unlor rhampton bull-'-W.· W. :t;lrown on
·carrie.d.. away the first prizes .knew they· Village SultQn. . .

.

had be.en. to.a cattle show. ,
' Junior ('hamplon cow-Geo. J. Sayer on.
Duchess of Gloster. .

.

;Senlor alid grand c!tli'lilp!oj!. bnD-Whlte &
Smlt� on .Rlngmaster 307.89'4... ..

. .:
.

�"nlor and" l"I'_bd �h"�Qlon. �!,'$al�eo".
J.

.'Sayer ·on Imported �s.lr':Start 24; . ... , .

:,APa ,berd'"""1, W.hlt.! &t' .SmttH· on l\lligo'·
maater '(heading herd):' 2. Geo. J. Sayer on

Impoi'ted�'Wh�te Star ,(.headlng herd); 3; W.

SENIOR AND QRAND·Cl;iA�PIQN'.EREFORD C'O-W,.MO. sT.�TE lj'AIR, 1912.
Seottl.b Las.le-)ilxhlblted.by J<J". Cod@hy,.Belton, Mo•..

..... !"
.

SHORTHORN AWARDS.
ElddtiltoJis-.-,W. c. Prewitt & Sons, Clarks_

vlll:e:.·Mo;l E: M. Hall-; Carthage, Mo.;. Geo.
.

J•.. : S�i',." MoHenry, Ill.; W: W.· .Brow�,
Amenia," N. D.; 'Whlte &. Smith,' St, :Cloud,
Klnn.; ·N. :a. GeiltrF'" SOD, Sedalia,. Mo. ;

. --f �. '. ..J\:t �'I.·
.

::: !

GRANn CiiAMPION 'SH6RTBORN' BULL MISSOlJRI STATE FAIR. ,18120

�iaPlllli� 8O'1�.Es.,lblted 'b7 SIII:I,. clt: �tte, MlDlle.��'H�•

'..:.101••



r!fE :rABMERS MAIL' AlfD BREEZE, TOPEKA,. �NS.!S October 12, J9f2.:

...

eii.i·Llla··�;ea.r��j,e'j.d),;:j. D. B. Mat·thews

o:=ampal1l1e'.
,Crow" Prime.

"eder'lr' 'yonng herd'-'-.Hoo·d Farm on

Cr jmPo,t'S' ,G'old!''! ;Fern I.I!-d· f head Df herd);
II. D, B. Matthews 'on Sweet Eye's l'�oble.
• Filar animaill. el&ller ·1Ie"", get .of .one eire--

:a. Hood Fium; 2' D. B. Mat�hewa.
Two anImals either &es. get of one sIre

I., Hood Farm; 2; Highland Jersey Farm.

HOLSTEIN_FRIESIAN AWARDS.
B:&hlbltors-Frank.,Wblte, Hampton. Iowa;

Oak Krest F'arm,' Greenwood, Mo.; J.' II.
Blodgett. Pleasant Hili.'Mo.
,oiJudp--E. G. Woodward, Columbia, Mo.
Bull 3 y�rs ..d .over-I. Fra'nk Wblte on

Groveland Inka Hyl!Ulrd.

swine: department, The state's .leading
herds were fittingly represented' in the
exhibitions of the different breeds. Thir

ty-nine Missouri swine breeders were

assisted by three breeders representing
Kentucky, Iowa and Nebraska in mak

ing a show of swine that was creditable
to the state fair.

Poland Chinas.
Nineteen breeders of Poland Chinas,

all but one.. residents' of the state, COD

tested lor the premiums on this popular

'GRAND CHAMPION HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CO'V, 1..0. ST,�TE FAIn. leis.
,

'Pa�lIne 'Vltkop-Exblblted by Frank ,,'bitt', Hftmpton, Iowa,
.

.

'Bull l! yean aDd under 3-Frank White
en Groveland Sir Ponttac.
Bull (!Bit under 1 78ar-l and 2. Frank

Wblte on Gro\'eland 'Aaggle De Kol and
Groveland Sir Pontiac Hylaard; 2. Oak
Xr,est Farm on Sarcastic Pontiac De Ko!.
Cow over 4 yearll-1 and 2. Frank Wblte

Gn Pauline Wllkop Netberland and Nether

land Tweed Pletertje.
Helfer 2 7ear8 aDd under 3-1. 2 and 3.

Frank White on Groveland Pontiac Hylaard.
Groveland Kondyke Connocopla. and Grove

land Idsko Pontiac.
Helfer 1 ,.ear and under 2-1. 2 and 8.

Frank Whit'! on Groveland De Kol ID.ka.
G'roveland Pauline Poscb, Beauty De Kol

De Vries; 4. J. H. Blodgett on Pauline Gel'-
ben.

'

'BeItel' eaU under 1 rea-I. 2 and 8.

breed, R. B. Baird, the Nebraska ex

hibitor was successful in winning a large
share of prizes awarded in the aged
classes, including the' grand champion
ship on +l e great boar, Columbus, thus
for the b, -d time on the state fair cir

cuit, winning the highest honors on this
immense boar. Size and quality char
aetertzed the classes in the Poland China
divislon, Honors were shared by the

medium to larger sort, thoee,with qual
ity and size sufficient, fiDding favor
with the judge.

I.i'JRST PRIm AGBD RBRD POLAND CIDlV.&&

Exhlblte4J at MlIIlIOorl State Fair, 1112, 117 R. B. Batd, Ceatral CIt7, !Ie"

Frank Wblte on Groveland Inu Netherland,
Gro\'eland Inka :JI,Iercedes. and Groveland

Bylaard Kondy.ke;
,Jullior' "hamplou hull-Frank White on

GrO\'eland Aaggle De Kol.
.

,JDulor "bamplon oow-Frank White 011

Groveland De Kol Inka.
,Senior nnd graDd champion bDll-Frank

White on Groveland Inka Hylsard.
SenIDr·· and grand .,hamplon female

iFrank White on Pauline Witkop.
Exhlbltor's herd-1 and 2. Frank WhIte.

POI..AND CIIlNA .&WAIlD8.

ExbIbltel'll--W. Z. Baker. Rich Hill, Jlo.;
A. J. Erhart II: Sons. Adrian. Jlo.; J. JL

Pemberton. Fayette. Mo.; J. H. Smith. Se

dalia. Mo.; I. C. Burford & Sons. Monti

cello. Mo.; John L. Clark II: Co .. Bolivar.

Mo.; W. F. Wheaton. DresdeD. Mo.; G. M.

Hoadley. Sedalia. Mo.; R. B. Baird. Cen

tral City. Neb.; G, M. Curnutt. Montserrat,

lifo.; Glldow "" Sons. JamespOrt. Mo.; W.

H. Burks & Sons. Bolivar. Mo.; Ben Frank.
Jefferson City. Mo�; H. F. Hall. Kirksville.

Mo.; ·S. Y. Burks. Bolivar, Mo.; D. B. Right
mire. Monticello. Mo.; Will G., Lockridge.
Fayette. Mo. ; Fuller Bros.. Humphreys.
Mo.; F. P. Robinson. Maryville. Mo.

Jlldge-G. W. Falk. Rlcbmond. Mo.

Aged boar-to Baird on Columbul!!; 2.
Smah; 3, Hoadley.

Swine
Missouri, ·breeders were out in ful1

f9rce at the' l.1issoUrl State Fair iIi. the

GR,o\ND CHAMPION POLAND CHINA BOAR, MISSOURI !II'l'ATE FAIR, 1912.'

Columbn.. 'Vt"lcbt 1038 PouDd_F..xblblt.,d b)' R. B. Baird, CeDtra' .CItT,
Nebrnska_AI_o Grdnd Champion at Nebrnllka and Kanlla. Fair...

, I

That's how rigid are our tests. Every dose of Mulford Hog
CholeraSerum is from a lotof serum that has saved the lives
of Cholera Infected H02& For instance, out of 6 hogs In.
fected with ch'olera, we treat .. with our serum, These ..
must recover, while the other 2 must diewith cholera before
we ship the serum. Your hogs can't help being immune to
hog cholera or, if sick with cholera. IDa1 be laved, if your
veterinarian immunizes them with �

Mulford Hog Cholera Serum �
A ReB__ 1_-ai:aiH6 A6ent •

,_........'-.-

ReUable. Dot only beea_ It Is tuteclllO thorowrbJy, but Its entire�
ductlon is onder the npervlsjon of BlolOlrical Enerta. The reliab�
of our products huwon for as an eaviable nputaUOIl amona pllnJciaDil
and veterlnariana throUldlout'the world.

Send for.Valuable FneBooklet aivincmetJaccb forJIftYeIltlqand
ooutroJllnI hOC cholera. Other MaIIorcl Products

'I'este4� BIadr�"'" .lath ......
JIaIIeIa, .la_ r... LockJa...�bortIn A_

.

���......�foao
II. K. MULFORD CO.,c---.

'-.\
PHILADEIJIIIIA. PA.

�. • "'1'edt CIMan ....0IIIuI
\II' ' ............ IIoMUio __

f:'C:..ClIQ =:::r- 1'wNate
,

CONSULT YOUR VETEItJNARL\N

Bere I... boo. u..t shOuld
IJeIa thehan. ofeftJ'y bo...
owaer I AdmittodJ:r the�.$-

::Jl::!:: ��...:';::
'tB .MII/ht f.. !/Old to hor..
e.........ndll_.kbreod.r..
IIIIlaTge ""no profu..l, llIu�
tr__ Part 1 deal. In plala
laar;u.J:O wlth.the IIIeor),'.nd
pr.ctk.. ofV-DU7 SOltn..

8iP.!�u�:..:!o='neea:��
D�-wlth IMtod and proved remedl... Part 2 contain,
Prof. G1•••on·, '.moDl S,.tem 0' Hone B....IJ/:J.Tamlnl��ti-r::I�'::a ��:: ::....�":I·�le�':t"',:;.lr�a:�.·,
h. Is consl,l.red the world's greatest authorl&71n thbo JIeId.

Our Great Offer. fr...!t ·=·l...an;:lf:
we are able for a Umlted time to oirer uGJ_aon II Bor..
110010:" a"""'utrlll�pootage prepaid-to .11 "ho lend
'LOU to pay for a one-�ar-neW' or renewal-.ut.crlptJo.
to our bt,: farm weekly. Send your name and 11.00 at once.

Mall _d Breeze. Dept. B 11-.0. T.IIIdIa. ......

Horse Book

FREESEEDS �*���:;......... Rye and Bar
ley. Texal Red Oats. Alfalfa. Medi
terraneanWbeat.Rescue GraBS.Win-

ter Vetches. Rape; Burr Clov�J Fresh
Turnip and other Irarden seed. write

David Hanlle Sud Co., Dallal, TIDI

T
.frail Planting atWhole_Ie Prleetl •

REESS
ntl·comml.-

lion of t:; cent by��'l;In"I��'\�":t.
0110':"
STOCK

G1l�lUl'TF.F.D.. ao;.... lnCATF. of fIIIII'

lnapedlon laraillhed. For price _
JIot-- 110m B. FlEE

WIdtIIa�,WIt:IIiIa,.... TO_

1211 BU. CORN TO THE ACRE
aRES FORAIIE ':I'MOIITHS OF THE rEAR
NoDeHerCoaalr7"aeWorld lorCoro,Oals,C1over,Bogs aDdCatOe

_--- liD OOLII. SIIOWV. BITTER WIIIT£88 _

RICH ALLUVIAL LAND that can raise ev�ry year 50 to 120 bushels

Com per acre , 4O.to 60 bushels Oats; 2% to 3 tons Clover; .Hogs can be

raised for less . than 2 cents per pound and Cattle have been raised for mar

ket for 40 cents per head.

THE ALLUV1AL LANDS of Morehouse Parish, Louisiana, are famed for

their extreme richness of soil. The U. S. Gov. says these alluvial soils are

the richest known to the world. As level as a floor where you can see a

rabbit on any 160 acres, without stone, stump, gumbo or gravel.
THE PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE, ,Morehouse Parisl_l, Louisiana, offers

farms from 40 a('res up and at prices from $25 to .$40 an acre on easy

terms; worth every cent of $250 an acre when their crop yield is compared
with any Northern state.

co�... The Boys' Corn C1ub of
..R. the Parlsb. made an av

erage last year of 75.39 bushels to the

acre. One farmer made 123 bushels' and

exPects to average 120 bushels this year

for his entire field. Another made 71

bushels to tbe acre on 20 acrea. Some

of the Northern farmers who have al

ready bougbt land here. expect to· make
100 bushels to tbe acre. Morehouse

Parlsb Is a natural Corn country. warm

climate, rlcb soli and plenty of ratnfall.
Corn sells from 50 cents In September to
70 cents in February. never less.

0, JI "'8.. The average for the Par
.... I Ish last year Was 41

bushels to the acre. Some made from

55 to 60 bushels. Oats never sell for less

than 44 cents In May to 55 cents lit

winter.

CLo.,r� Every a ere· wm'
..5..... make from 2 1-2 to

8 tons and neyer sells for leBS tban
$12.50 In Octo� to U7 III winter.

HO�S. With green forage 12
.. •. Jj.lontba of the year. Hogs

are raised for _ almost nothing. Poland
Chinas are the favorite and the aV<'lrilge
price last season f. o. b. lIler Rouge was

5 cents which :'s MORE REAL profit
for the Southern breeder than '8 cents

Is to the Northern man where he bas to

barn 'feed six months of the year.

OJlT"''Lr. As with Hogs. Cat
... ., 5. tie can be raised for

.almost nothing. No expensive barns are

n�eiled to p-rotect trom winter and no

extended barn-feeding season hence the

Southern farmers have much less In

vested In bulldJ'ngs tbaD the 'Nortbern

farmer.
'

A TWO-CROP COUNTRY:-Oats are, planted In October and harvested In May;

Clover Is planteil among the Oats In March and harvest�i1 In October. Lowest

possible price Oats and Clover bring Is $�O.60 per acre. Corn can be rotated with

oats if desirl'd. --to !

THE PROGRESRlVE I.EAGUE· of ?Iorehouae Parish: Organized for the ex

press purpo.p of selling these rich two·crop f31'ms dll'ect to buyers thereby sav

Ing to the purchaser from $5 to $10 an acre usually added by speculators or land

companies.
NO OVF.RFT.OW COUNTRY:-Morehouse Perish was not In tbe overflow sec

tion of Inst "pl'1ng. We are 45 mile s from the Mississippi River. We send a

two-colm'eil map showing tbe overflowed lands In the State.

OUR FREE nOOK:-We have a tln'e tree book flJled with actual facts tell

Ing tbe truth about the Parish; the soil. water. climate. healtb. roads. churches.

rural free delivery. telephones; te1ls h oyr every acre makes from two to three

crops'a year; and what Northern people who have bought have to say.

WRITE TODAY FOB FREE BOOK :-Cost .. you only one cent for a postaL All

questions answered yoU may care to ask. Many Northern people have bou&ht anit

many otbers coming. Address your let ter and questions to

F. HODIIIlIIISOII, Secretary
PROGRESSIVE lEAGUE

M,.,. ROil"", Mo,.""o",, P.,.I."
, Loulsl....

'
. .; -� ....

· .•. i I. tt ' .......



October 12, -1912. '.rHE-FARVERS .YAm �: BREEZE, TOPEKA, XANSAS
Ashton J. Martin. H. Atkinson-;,vas the
only exhibitor from outside the state.
This great bacon .breed has come inte
stronger favor during the past two
years than ever before. Sales held in tile
West during the past year which aver-

Senior yearllog:"_I, Wheaton. - 'gr&'nd champion Duree boar; 'BeautY's,Junior yearllq-l, Bal.rd. on �kyl&l'�, ,I, Mod
..
el T,.op,- is a. superb specimen- of theHall; 3. -Clark.

8enlor -bootr· p"-1. Burks .on Noxall, II. correct DUI:oc type, p()8Bessing coulder-CI.��i.!· �:wP"_1. Burford on Monti- able size, the best of feet and pasterns,cello Boy; 2. Burke; 3. Erhart." - and with. his' seale combining qualityAged 8Ow-l. Robln.on on lIay', Olantell; and finish.2, Baird; 3, Robinson.
8enlor yea..Uq-l, Baird on Champion of

1912; 2, Robinson; 3. Baird. DUROO·.JER8EY AWARDS•.Junior 7earlm.-1. Baird; 2. Hoadley; 3, Exhibitors -'- McFarland Bros., Sedalia,Frank.
Mo,; Col. C. C. Boyd & W. O. Smith, Cen-Senior 80'" pl.-t. Hoadley; 2, Hoadley; tralla and Tl)jIImpson, Mo.; Sheley & Clat-3, E,·hart.
terbuck, New' 13loomfleld, Mo.; D. H. Eml-,Junior sow pl.-t. Burks on Model Olrl; Bon. Napton, Mo.; Red, - White and Blue2 and 3, Curnutt.
Duroc-Jersey Farn,. Olean. Mo.; B. W.Senior champion boar-Baird on Colum- Harned, Beaman, Mo.; Chas. I. Taylor,bus.
Olean. Mo.; Harry Sneed & Son. Sedalia,,Junior champion boar-Burks on Noxal!. 1110.; Dillard & Colvin. Sedalia, -Mo.; 1.. 11{,Grand cbamplon boar-Baird on' Colum- F'lsh, Bolivar, Mo.; J. C. Dean. _ Horton. Mo,;bus. L. B. Godfrey. Nevada. Mo.Senior cbamplon sow-Baird. Judge-C. R. Doty, Cha rteaton, Ill.

_Junior ebamplon sow-Hoadley. Aged boar-I. Sheley & Clatterbuck ODGrand cbamplon sow-Baird. Beauty's Model Top; 2, McFarland Bros.;Aged berd-l and 2, Baird. 3. Boyd & Smith.Agl'd herd bred by exhlbltor-1. Baird; 2. Senior yearlloc-1. Boyd & Smith, 8,Hoadley.' Emi"on.·l(oun. berd-l. Burks; 2. Hoadley. Junior yearling-I. C. L. Taylor on Col.Produce of 80w-l. Baird; 2. Burkl. Wonder; 2. Harned; 3. Sheley"" Clatter-. Get of lire-I, Baird; 2. Burks. buck.
Senior boar pl.-I. Sheley & Clatterbuck

on Beauty's Success; 2. Harned; 3. C. L.
Taylor.
Junior boar pl&'-1 and 2. Godfrey;, I.Dean.
Aged HOw-I. C, L. Taylor on Queen Ell

ter; 2. McFarland Bros.; 3; Red, Whiteand Blue Farm.
Senior yearling-I, Sheley & Clatterbuck

on Instructor Girl.
Junlur - yearling-I. Mt'Farland Bros.· on

Lady Climax; 2. C. L. Taylor; 3, Sheley &
Cia t terbuck.
Senior 80W pig-I. Red. White and BlueFarm; 2. Harned; 3. Boyd. & Smith.
,Junior SOw pig-I. C. L. Taylor on, Belleof Chief; 2, Taylor; 3. Sheley & Clatter-buck. '

Champion aged boar--Sheley & Clatterbuck on Beauty's Model Top.
Champion. yuun. boar--Sheley '" Clatterbuck on Beauty's Success.

Produee ·of
'

...",";"t, McFarland Broil,; I.-Chas. L. Taylor.
Get· 0,...1iOIIr--l. McFarland Broll., I. ChaL1.. Taylor.
DUROC ASSOCIATION ·SPECIALS.

Boar IIDd S '80_ owned aad bred- bT nhlbltor-l. Sheley & Clatterbuck; 2, J. C.Dean.
.

Herd UDder 1 year bred and owned bT ex-

Berkshires.
Missouri is known as a leading Berk

shire state. The exhibit of this breed at
the state faIr was of the highest quality
though the classes were not completewith entries. No entries appeared in the
rings foc aged boars and sows though the
yearling and under year classes were-ex

ceftionally strong. The contest . for
prizes on young herds attracted qluchInterest as the award in this ring car
ries with it the silver cup offered by the
Berkshire association. Three herds com
peted for this coveted prize! which was
awarded to N. H. Gentry & Son who
are America's best known breeders of
swine.

GRAND -CHAltIPION DUROC-JERSEY BO ..�R MISSOURI STATE FAIR, 1912.Beauty's I\lodel Top-Exhibited b;y Sbele;y & Clatterbuek, New Bloomlleld, MOo

aged as high as the sales of other breeds
indicate a .strong demand and an .in
creasing interest: Missouri boasts- of
some of the best herds of the breed.

HAMPSRffiE AWARDS.
Exhlblton-W. .J:. Brlnlgar, Blythedale.Mo.; John Binder. Blythedale, Mo.; J. Q.Edwards.' Smithville. Mo.; H. Atkinson. Mt.Sterling. Ky.; Isom J. Martin. Lancaster.Mo.
Judee-G. W. Falk. Richmond. Mo.
Aged boar--l. Iaorn J. Martin.; 2. W. ;s.Brioigar; 3. H. Atkinson. �

8enlor yearllng boar-I. J. Q. Edwards; a.w. J. Brlnigar; 3. H. Atkinson.
Junior yeurllng boar-l and 2. W. J. Brlo_1Igar; 3. H. Atkinson.
8enlor plg-l and 3, W. J. Brlnlgar; Bo·.J. Q. Edwards.
Junior pig-I. W. J. Brlnlgar; 2. 180mJ. Martin; 3. H. Atkinson.
Aced �ow-l. W. J. Brlnlgar; 2 and 3. H._Atkinson.
Senior yearllnc-1 and 2. W. J. Brlnlpr;_3, H. Atkinson.
Junior yearllng-l and 2. W. J. Brlnlgar;'3, H. Atkinson.
Senior plg-l and 2. W. J� Brlnlgar; SoH. Atkinson.
Jllnior plg-l and 2. Isom J, Martin; 3,'W. J. Br'Inlg'a r.
Senior ch"lUplon boae-e-Isom J. Martin.Junior champion bou·r-W.· J. Brlnlgar.·Senior champion sow-W. J. Brinlgar.Junior champion so,v-Isom J. Martin.Grand chumplon boar-180m J. Martin.Grand champion sow-W. J. Brinlgar.

. Agt'd berd-I and 2, W. J. Brlnlga-r.Aged berd bred by exblbltor-l and.2.Brinlgnr.
l(oung berd-l. W. J. Brlnigar; 2. IsOIDJ. ,Martin.
Young herd bred by exhibitor-I. W. J.Brlnlgar; 2, Isom J. Martin.
Produce of sow-I, W. J. Brlnlgar; !,'Iliom J. Mar.tln. _ .

Get of boar-l and 2, W. J. Brlnlgar.. . .

SPECIALS.
"Foul' pigs, eltber &eX,- under 6 mon�l:a_1; lsom J. Mal'tJn; -2, "r. J. Brlntgar; 3, J.Qi Edward •.
Grand' champion pair pigs under 1 year-1. W. J. Brlnlgar; 2, J. Q. Edwards.

hlbltor-1, Sheley & Clatterbuck; 2. J. C.Dean. ..

Boar and 3 sows owned. by exhibitor. IUITage-I. Sheley & Cla t ter'buck ; 2. McFarlandDras.; 3, Chas. L. Ta�rlor ..

'. Chester Whites.
Three ,exhibitors furnished the displayof white hogs. While fewer in num

bers than other breeds. the quality of
the entries upheld the claim of the breed
to a position among the leading breeds.
Thos. H. Kent of Iowa, was the only �-

BERKSHIRE AWARDS.
Exhlbltor8-Jones & McGinnis. Enon. Mo.;N. H. Gentry. Sedalia, Mo.; S. Y. Burks,BolI\"ar. Mo.
Judce-George -W. Falk.
8enlor yearling boar-I, Jones � McGin

nis.

JO���I� ���ll�;js�oal'-1. N. H. Gentry; 2.
Senior pig-I and 2. N. H. Gentry; 3.Jones & McGinnis.
.Junior pl.-I. S. Y. Burks.
Senior 'yearllng sow-I. S. Y. Burks.
Junior ,eurllng sow-I. Jones & McGinnis.Senior plg--I, 2 and 3, N. H. Gen t ry,Junior piC-I. 2 and 3. S. Y. Burks.
8enlor champion boar-Jones & McGinnis.Senior cbamplon sow-So Y. Burks.
Juulor champion sow-No H. Gentry.Junior and grand champion boar-No IL

Gentry.
.

Junior and grand champion low-N. IL
Gent r-y,
Agt'd herd-I. N. H. Gentry; 2. S. Y.Burks.

.

1(0llng herd-I, N. H. <;lentry; 2. S. Y.Burks.
Prodnce Bame sow-I.

Jones & McGinn is.
Get of same boar-I.

Jones & McGinnis.
Speclal-Bonr and S SOW8 under 1 year-1. N. 'IL Gentry.

-----

N. H. Gentry; 2.

N. H. Gentry; 2.

, Duroc-]erseys.
The exhibit of Duroc-Jerseys was pre

eminently It Missouri show. Twolve
brl'flders all residents of the state put on
an l'xhibition that was creditable to the
berds represented and in the brOllder
sense highly creditable to the breed.
The entries in this division of the swine
department were exceedingly uniform, the
medium to large type prevailing in this
show. In numbers this breed was ex
reeded only by the Poland China. The

CHA.MPlON BELGIA.N STALLION, II11SS0URI STATE F.AJR, 10Ul.
FlstoD-Exhlblted by C. L. HeDBlan, HaUa, Mo.

llibitor who filled all the classes, and
this herd on account of superior fittin�captured the bulk of the premiums.

Sheep
ChamploD sow 1 year and over-McFarland Bros.
Champion sow under 1 year--Chas. L.

Taylor on Belle of Chief 2d.
.

Grand ehamplon boar-Sheley & Clatterbuck on Beauty's Model Top.
Grand champion .... 'v-McFarland Bros.
Aged herd-I. Sheley & Clatterbuck; 2.McFariand Bros.

I Aged herd bred by exhibitor-McFarlandBro�.

j Young herd-I. C. L. Taylor; 2. Sheley",Cia: ll'!'huck. .

YI>uug hl'rd bred by exhibitor-I, Chas. 1..
Taylo.·; 2. Sheley & Clatterbuck. -

The sheep show was easily the best
tllat has been seen in Missouri sinceCHESTER WHITE AWARDS. fairs began. In the Missouri SpecialsExhlblto�L. WOo & F. �. Scott. !,elson, among the Shropshires, 'V. S. and G. V.Mo.; J. T. Nunnelly. Reads,llle, Mo., Thos.
S d f S d I' d JOG f

F. Kent. 'Walnut, Iowa. nee. 0 e II lU, an • • roves, ,0Agl'd boar-I. Thos. F. Kent; 2. L. W. &

I Tipton
carried off most of the ribbons.R's!il��c;!!"rllng_l Thos. F. Kent· 2 L. W. T. J. Burrus of Prairie Home was the& R. H. Scott.' • •

only Oxford exhibitor in Missouri-!unlor y..arllng-l. 2 !lnd 3. T.hos. F. Kent. classes, and so won everything withw��:It�. P��S��tIhOS. F. Kent. 2 and 3. L.
animals that would have held their ownJunior pig-I. 2 and 3. J. T. Nun_!1elly. with plenty of home competition. Sher-Ag...d sow-t. 2 and 3, Thos. F. Kent.

d B tl f SI Ib '11 f d hSenior yeurllng SOW-I, Thos. F. Kent; 2, woo ro leI'S 0 Ie yVI e oun t eL. W. & R. H. Scott. same easy sledding in the HampshireJunior yeurllng SOW-I, 2 and 3. Thos. F.
classes. Both of the Merinos and theKent.
R b 'I I I f'

Senior pig sow-l •. 2 and 3, Thos. F. Kent, am oUlI et c aSSes were al Illed byJunior 1.lg 8Ow-l and 2. J. T. Nunnelly. men outside the state3. L. \Y. & R. H. Scot t. .

Senior champion bour-Thos. F. Kent.Junior chllllll.lon boar-Thos. F. Kent.
Senior champion BOw-Thos. F. Kent.
Junior chulllpion sow-Thos. F. Kent.
Grand ChOllll)ioR bonr-Thos. F. Kent.
Grand challll.lon so'v-Thos. F. Kent.
Aged berd boar-l and 2. Thos. F. Kent.
Aged berd boar bred by exhibitor-I.Thos. F. Kent.

.

Young boar-I. Thos. F. Kent; 2. J. T.
Nunnelly.
Yonng boar brl'd by exblbltor-l. J.

Nunnelly; 2. Thos. F. Kpn •.
Produce ""W-I and 2, Thos. F. Kent.Get of boar-I. Thos. F. Kent; 2. J.

Nunnelly.

SHROPSHIRE AWARDS.
Exhlbltors-Zeln ..a Green, Oakland, 111.;Anoka Farms. ·Waukesha. Wis.; W. S. & O.V. Sneed. Sedalia. Mo.; Jess C. Andrtw."'ellt Point. Ind_; Geo. Allen. Lexington.N,·b.; Missouri State University. Coiumbla.M,'.; J. O. Groves. Tipton. MO.; Eugen.Herndon. Sutherland. Mo.; J. A. Winebren

ner. Tiptnn. Mo.
T. Judge-R. J. Stone_

I MISSOURI SPECIALS.
T. Ram. 2 yenrs old lind over-I. W. S. .!Ii

I
G. V. Sneed. S,:da Iia. Mo; 2. Eugene Herndon: 3 .. J. A. W inpbrennpr.
Rum. 1 yeur and lIIul"r 2-1. W. S. & O.I V. Snepd; 2 and 3. Eugene Hern,don.The Hampshire breeders made olle of Ram, under 1 ,...ur-l. J. O. Groves; t aDeltl t I f th h It d b d 2. W. S. & G. V. Snepd.Ie s rong-est SlOWS 0 - e I' e reI' Ewe. 2 ,.I'ars and ovt'r-I. "J. O. Groves; 2that has been Illude at a Western fair. and 3. W,·S. & G. V. Snped .

•J. W. Brinigar, who has olle of the lead- 2. F��il'�/�":".��n�'��"I �A.'lwf;'e�·re��'!,��s;ing h(>rris of the \V('st and who ha" bl'{'n Ew ... under 1 �·t'lIr-l and 3. J. O. Groves;a prominent winner at the leadin'"' 'Vest- 2 .. "'. s. & G. v. S.,.. ..d: .
,

ern fairs for sl'veral yeanl made his usual S�!!�k-l. J. O. Gro,es. 2. W. S. & G. V.

strong showin!!. J. Q. Edwards was hel'l' Cbllmplnn ram-.T. O. Gro�l's.. I
.

h
-

t
.

h d I (,banwlnn ,"" 1'-.1. O. Gro\ es.Wit a represen atlve er, as was as'), Flock-J. o. G.·o",,".

Hampshires.

CHAMPION SHIRE 'STALLION, MISSOURI STA'I'E FAIR. 1911B.
Farmer's FaabloD ti313, ElI:blhlted by Cbarles R. Kirk, Sooth St. Joseph, Mo.
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THE 'FARMERS MAU. AND BREEZE, TOPEK4, KANSAS

FIRST PRIZE AGED JACK, MISSOURI STATE FAIR, 1912.
'Prlde of MI••ourI-Exhlblted by Delerllng 01: Otto, Queen City, .0"

,

.'

r
..... ? ";._'

OPEN CLASSES.

AI���d i'IlID=-,,:1, Zel?r,a. Gre,en: 2 aJld 3, Geo,.

Jlam, ,1-, yepr under 2-1, University of
Mls80url; 2 and 3, Zelora Green.
Ham lamb' under 1 ;rear-1 a.nd 3, Geo.

Allen; 2, Zelora Green.
Ewe;. 2 years or over-1 and 3,

-

Zelora
'Green; 2, Geo. Allen.

Ewe, 1 ;rear under 2-1 and 3, Zelora
Greall; 2, .Oeo. Allen. ,

E,ve 'Iamb under 1 year-1 a.nd 3, Geo.
Allen; 2, Zelora Green••._.

'

Flock-1, Zelora Green; 2, Geo. Allen.
Pen ,01, lambs-1, Geo. Allen: 2, Zelora

Greeli.
Chiunplon, ram-University of IIIlssourl.
Champion ewe-Zelora Green.
Flock-:-1, Zalora. Green: 2, Eugene Hern-

don.
'

,

.•�

Pen of lambs-I, Zelora Green: 2, J. O.
Grove�,' ,

_' ,CQTSWOLD AWARDS.
iJidalbltors - Anoka. Farms, Waukesha,

WI';.,; , Tom Groves, Tipton. 1110. ; S. H.
Groves; Tipton, Mo.; Geo. Allen, Lexington,
,Neb.; G. W; Hutchinson, California, 1110.
J�dge-R. J. S,tone.

, •
• lIIisS0URI SPECIALS.

Ram,. 2 -years ,and o.ver-l, 2 and 3, Tom
Grove� Tipton, 1110.
Biuii, 1 ,year'and under 2-1 and 2, Tom

Grove�.: ,3, S. H. Groves, Tipton, 1110.

:,;

Ram ,Iamb under 1 year-I, Tom Groves:
2 and 3, S. H. <troves. .

Ewe lamb, 2 years old and over-l ,and 3,
Tom. 'G.'oves; 2, S. H. Groves.
Ewe, 1 year and undee ,2-1 and 2,' Tom

Groves; S, s. 'a., Groves.
Ewe lamb,:und"i' 1 year-l and 2, Tom

Grov,es; 3, ,S:' H; GrOves.,
Fl'o'ck-l', '110m Groves; 2" S. H. Groves.
Champion ram-l1,om Groves.
Champion e,!e-Tom Groves.

'

OPEN CL:A.SSES.
, Ram 2 Yl'ars old or over-l and 2, Tom
Groves: 3, Oeo. Allen.,
Ham 1 year and under 2-1 and 2, Tom

, GrQves; 3, Geo. Allen. ,

Ham lamb--l, Geo. Allen: 2, Tom Groves:
3, S. H. Groves. .,

'

Ewe, 2 years or over-1 'and 3, Geo. Allen:
2, Tom .Groves. .

Ewe, 1 year and under 2-1 and 3, Geo.
Allen; 2, Tom Groves.
Ewe lambs-1 and 3, Geo. Allen: 2, Tom

Groves.
Flock-I, Geo. Allen; 2, Tom Groves.

, Pen lambs-I, Tom Groves: 2, S. H.
Gro,ves.
Champion mm-Tom, Groves.
,Champion ewe-,-(}eo. Allen.

•

HAi\IPSHIRE AWARDS.
Emlbltors-Sherwood Bros., Shelbyvtlle,

Mo.; Walnut Hall Farms. :ponerail, Ky. f
Ge\l. Allen, Lexington, Neb.

'

Judge-'-R. J� Stone, 'StonlngtolJ, Ill.
,

,- ",' OPEN CLASSES.

Ram, 2" years and over-l and 2, Walnut
Hall Farm; 2, Geo. Allen.
Ram, 1 year and under 2-1 and 2, Wal

nut Hall Farm; 2, Geo. Allen.
,Ham lamb under 1 year�1, -2 a.nd 3, Wal

riut Hall Farm.
,Ewe, 2 years Rnd over-l and 3, Walnut
Hall Fal'm; 2, Geol'ge Allen.
Ewe, 1 year under 2-1, 2 and 3, Walnut

Hall Farm.
E",e lamb under 1 year-I; 2 and 3, Wal

nut Hall Farm.
,

Flock-l and 2, Walnut Hall Farm, Don
erall., Ky.
Pen lamhs-l and 2, Walnut Hall Farm.
Cham,.ion ram�Walnut Hall Farm.
Champion ewe-Walnut Hall Farm.

\
MISSOURI SPECIALS.

,Ham, 2 yenrs and over-I, Sherwood Bros.,
Shelbyville, Mo.

,

Ham, 1 year 'under 2-1, 2 and 8, Sher
woqd Bros.
�m lamb under 1 year-l and 2, Sher

wood,Bros.
.

Ewe, 2 years or over-l and 2, Sherwoo'!'�ros.,

B:i.-:;e, 1,year undtlr 2-:-1 and 2, Sberwood

. Ewe lamb under 17ear-l, 2 and 3, Sher-
: W,QQd B_ros. ,

'

'

,

," FIl)ck-l and 2, Sherwood,BroB.
, ,',Chiunpll!D, ram" any; age-I, 'Sherwood
Bros... , "

'

'<Cliamplon ewe, aiay age-1 Sherwood Bros.
,,'

.

Sp'elilal::";'I, 2, 3 and 4. Sherwood Bros.
-

... ;,�. '.-; .

� . .'. '. --'_.
. :

.' ,'., 'OXF.OHD AWARDS.
,_ "sIi;bltor�T.. J, Burrus, Prairie Home,
1oI0.; ,Geo. Allen, LeXington, Neb. "

.' '"," >J'udge-:-R.- J, ·Stone,' Stonington, Ill."
::,:"; '_,'- .. ',' 'M:ISSOPR-I" SPECIXLS'.
__

'

:nBm,_·2, ,;rean, and' ove':-1, 2 and' ,3, T. J,
Eltir.Jius; "Prairie' Home'.

-

.'�';' 'B8jn, ,I. year,uud,!r- 2-1 ,and .'2, 'T, J. Bl,lr-
; �.u_m-;;Dilde''' i ��1. iPd 2; T. J;.: ,Burrus.

, ,B,�_er ..l: yepI'!! , aDd'�er-l 0.00,<,:-2. 'or. J.
Bul'l'U&;

J
..

Ewe, 1 year 'ana under 2-1 and 2, T. J.
Burrus.

"

,

B��'i,.�mb under 1 ;reBl':-1 and 2, T. J.

Flock-I, ,T. J. Burrus.
ChamploD ram-To J. Burrus.
Champion ewe-To J. Burrus.
Yearling Inmb--� and 2, T. J. Burrus.
Yearling lamb--1 and 2, T. J. Burrus.

Special.
'

Yea.rllng ewe-l and 2, T. J. Burrus.
SpeQlal.
Pen, 4 lambs-To J. Burrus., Special.

OPEN CLASS.

Ram';,,, yeats and over-I, Geo. Allen: 2
and 3,' T. J. Burrus.
Ham, 1 year and under 2-1 and 2, Ge'o.

AlIep; 2, T. J. Burrus.
"

,

Ram lamb under 1 ;rear-1 and �2, Geo.
Alhm; 2, T. J. Burrus "

-

Ewe, 2 years ,and over-1 and 2, Geo.
Allen; 3. T. J. Burrus.'

-

Ewe, 1 year and under 2-1 and 2, Geo.
Allen; 3, .T. J. Burrus.

Ram, 1 year 'and under 2-1, E. 111. 1II00re:
2, F. S. King Bros. ce., 3, J. K. Scott.
Ram lamb under'l ;rear-1, 2' and 3, F. S.

King Bros. & Ca. .

: Ewes, 2 years or over-I, F. S. King Bros.
& Co.; 2, F. W. Cook; 3. E. lII. 1II00re.
Ewe, 1 yea.r and under 2-,01, F. W. 'Cook:

2 and 3. F. S. King Bros. & Co.
Ewe lambs under I year-1 and 3. E. lII.

1II00re; 2, J. K. Scott & Son.
Floek-l, F. S. King Bros., & Co.; 2, J. K.

Scott.
Pen of lambs-I, F. S. King 'Bros. & Go.:

2, J. K. Scott. -

Champion mm-F. S. King :9\oos. & Co.
Champion ew�F. S. King Bros. & Co.

:Dorable
'JSchool�,
\Shoes"

DELAINE MEHINO AWARDS.
Exhibltoril--W. N. Cook & Son, New -Lon

don, 0.; Uriah Cook & Sons, Peoria, 0.:
Geo. Allen, Lexrngton, Neb.; E.' M. 1II00re,
Wixom, Mich.
Judge-E. D. King.
Ham 2 years and over-I, E, M. 1II00re,

Wixom, Mich.; 2, W. N. Cook & Son. New
London, 0.; 3, Uriah Cook & Son, Peoria, O.
Ham 1 year under 2-1 and 2, W. N. Cook

& Son; 3, Uriah Gook & Son.
Ram, under 1 year-1, 2 and 3, W. N.

Cook & Son.
Ewe, 2 years and over-l and' 3, Url'ah

Cook & Son; 2, E. 111. Moore.
Ewes, 1 year and under 2-1 and 2, Urla.h

Cook & Son; 3, E. M. Moore.
Ewe lamb under 1 year-1 and 2, Uriah I

Cook &> -scn: 3, E. M. Moore.
, Flock"-1, E. ,1.1. Moore; 2. Uriah Cook &
Son.
Pens-I and 2, W. N. 'Cook & Son.
Champion Ham-E. M. Moore.
Champion ewe-Uriah Cook & Son.

Mayer
HonorbUt

are' the orily school'
shoesmadewith double
leather toes. The
seams are'sewed with
two extra rows of
stitching. The uppel'
leather is extra strong, and
the sole Ieather is the
toughestobtainable. The!!V
wear like iron-give
double the wear of aver
age school shoes.

AMERICAN MERINO AWARDS.....
Exhlbltors-J. N. Cook & Son, New Lon

don, 0... Uriah Cook & Son. Peoria, 0.; E.
111. Moore, Wixom, Mich.
Jndge-E. D. King.
Ham, 2 years or over-I, Uriah Cook &>

Son; 2 and 3, E. M. Moore.
Ram, 1 year and under 2-1, E. M. 1II00re:

2, Uriah, Cook & Son; 3, W. N. Cook & Son.
Ham lamb under 1 year-I, E. 111. 1II00re:

2 and 3. W. N. Cook & Son.
Ewe. 2 years aod over-l and 2,_ E. 111.

1II00re; 3, Uriah Cook & Son.
Ewe, 1 year DOll under 2-1 and 2, E. 114.

Moore; 3. Uriah Cook & Son.
Ewe lamb under I year-1 and 3, E. 111.

1II0ore; 2, Uriah Cook & Son.
Flock-I, E. M. Moore; 2, Uriah Cook &

Son.
Pen lambs-I, E. 111. 1II00re: 2, W. N. Cook I

& Son. '

Champion ram-Uriah Cook & Son.
Champion ewe-E. M. 1II00re.

A"!P
'

"ONQR6'Ll
SCHOOL SHOES I

are made with speaal regard
to the fit and comfort of'
growing children-fit perfect-

.

ly and are handsome looking.
Your school shoe money will
last longer if you buy Mayer
Honorbilt Shoes.
11 TOW' de.Jer eannof ."pp.CV

;you, write to 118. '

WARMING-Be inN _d IooIJ:
for the Ma7er nuoe,ancl trade
made on the sole.

We make Mayer HonorbUt Shoa 10 l1li
style. (or men,wOlDen and chUdreD;:;ory. ,

soz. Yerma Cushion Shoes, uicl,_MattIia
WaahinctoDComfort Shoee. -

FREE-Send lIlIDle ofdealerWbc.;'

S'
d.... oot baDdleMayer BOllOl'bDt � � -

I=,r�::k�eo&J8�
. , .

,
of lI6.rtbiaorG_WaabIDirtoD. . ,

F. IIlJIr BDd & IbM Ci. ��,�,,� ,

MUwallkee.. 'OM�...,
,

======HONQRI'L1
\

Ewe lamb under 1 year-1 and 2, Geo.
Allen; 3, T. J. Burrus.
Flock-1 and 2, Geo. Allen.
Pen lambs-T. J. Burrus.
Champion ram-Geo. Allen. -,

ChampIon ewe-Geo. Allen.

OwnersJilp.
I am no multimillionaire,
There's no reception committee

To meet me on the way somewhere
When I go to another cIty:

I loll back In no limousine
When I am on the way to duty,

But I have an appetite that's keen
And also, a taste for beauty.

The people have not summoned me
To sit In a lofty station,

In vain I have labored zealously
For the bubble reputation;

By luck that brings to others pride
I am forever slighted;

But there are landscapes fair and wIde
By which I am delighted.

The world wlH roli along all right
When I am dead and safely burled:

I'll fall asleep for aye some night,
And nobody will be worried;

But I own a share of each day that's fair,
And I am still made glad by beauty,

And I'm helped to avoid the pangs of care
By a. liver that does Its duty.

-So E. Xlser.

-,--'_

SOUTHDOWN AWARDS.
Exhlbltors-Geo. Allen. Lexington, Neb.:

A. M. Casey" Maysville. Ky.
'Ham, 2 years or over-I; 2 and :I, Geo.
Allen.
Ham, 1 year and under 2-1, 2 and 3, Geo.

Allen.
'

Ram lamlJ..-,.l, Geo. Allen; 3, Geo. Allen.
,Ewe, 2 yeRrs and liver-I, 2 and 3, Geo.

Allen.
Ewe, 1 year and under 2-1, ,2 and 3, Geo.

Allen.
Ewe lamb--l and 3. Geo. Allen.
Flock-I, 2 and 3, Geo. Allen.

. Pens-t, 2 and 3, Geo. Allen.
Champion rum-Geo. Allen.
Champion ewe-Geo. Allen.

RAMBOUILLET AWARDS.
Exhlbltore-J. K. Scott & Co., lilt. Sterl,

lng, 0.; F. W. Cook, West lIIansfield, 0.:
F. S. King Bros. & Co., Laramie, Wyo.; Geo.
Allen, Lexington, Neb.; E. 111. 1II00re,' Wixom,
IIIlch.
Judge-R. J. Stone.
Ham, 2 years nnd over-1. F. S. King: 2,

-J. K. Scott & Co.: 3, E. 111. Moore.

CHAMPION PERGHERON .MAitE, ·iti'isso,uin STA:TE< FAlit;.lBli;
oJenfo••e-3 yr. old-Elthlblted by 'Dulla_,. Oakland Fall'1llo 'ft'a;;-.e;' Ill:
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New Models- Fine Improvements....;...,Remarkable Offers of -Altonishing ValuesIn Engines�Manure Spreaders.LCream Separa�ors�·and Other'- farm' 'N,eeds
I

WANT to tell you all about it. I want to show yon what we have accompUshed. in th�-Past xear for "ou,. bene�t. I Want J011 ...

.

know what one manufacturer and one great .plant of direc� dealing\.factori�s lIas dotJe whjle otliers.shout�"It·can·t � .don ..For years and years Galloway!s advance patents� superior quality and low ·p�ices· have .been the envy of. other makers. .

'11: one. has approached our values. '

"

"

.,' " ".

.,And now-for the greatest year of all our big years-1913.. We.are ready ��h machines perfected even beyond�'�standards of the past-greater values than ever before-lea'VlDg our friendly competitors farther -in the rear than ever.' " ".It Is a great day for me to be able to come before youwith this announcement-oiferinR'more for your money than ever. And Imow 'OII'DI�. It a great day for yourself when you get all-the facts In the case-when you see how far ahead of all others the Galloway machines _WIIIia "_,compare my rock-bottom direct factory prices with those of the dealer-padded enormouslywith middlemen's profits.' '. ,._ .

.

.;. And as for terms-free trial, guarantee, money back, cash or c.redlt, and so on,my pollcy has always beeD 10 1Ibera1...,..and open-handed that I can't find a way of Improvllllf .

.:
.

_:.i:r,1!for 1913. The bestway to prove my terms Is to aslt '" ,. :- ·4�Jl.l
.

some-one else to meet them.with his engine. spread· : ,'If..
of your nelgtt��Sf?r:::�\:��t�:�d�!h�\n�heoJ:J�::; -T-h--eWo d .: of' 1-9' 1-3

: -

QlmpJemeDtu'-�iLypollCYlanclTY"""
w.�

fw;:;�;..;.: Cl.II.,wa�':-Spreacl.'; 'IEverybody- thoughtMandt's new gear-ca� tlie .oll�u '\11sua___:_Then the of Manure Spreader efficiency In 1912-conldn t see room fft ".� I aD Inch of Improvement. But Galloway and his force of .....

ventors and skilledmeChanics nevel' rest. That'swhyGallo-

PRICE ·Ga.lloway M-eets
:��;g. s��::��:zJ:!�s�sm�::'�����:�::e:U�����:evel"-&Teater capacities. And the dired frOlJl faetOl7 Drloesaves you a bla-bunch of 1'1111motIq. Write for new facta aid-

Them Both li&'arel! today. -

And no one else dots or ca,. meet these Issues as I do because DO one else bal oarpatented Improvements. our great buylna- power. our vast Quantity of production. oUrscientific factory systems. our direct methocls ofcle�blilldlna- up the q'aalIty 8Dclkeeping down the price for your benefit-
.Galloway comes In on the 'lJOlu_ of salu. I've R'Ot over a bundred thousand customers rlR'btDOW. That's ISroof of the values I give. Every one a booster for Galloway. I want to addaDother hundred thousand tomy list Ih"year.. AndI'm a-oin2 toRive the values thatwiUpt them

Is It An Engine You Want? :�!IDlt�t:w<;�o:��lt::;��!
_ _ - der-worker and Quote you my1913 price. I dOD't care what size you need-It's In the Galloway llne and we'll make a dealwhUe YOU save a roll of green-backs that would choke a cow. Write me about It_.

SameWay If You Need a ManureSpreader-and you do need one badly If you haven't got a Galloway. My 1913 model Is bigger. stronger,simpler. Quicker-working and lighter In draft than ever before. And that means that It Is worthtwice as much as any other make. But I'm going to save you 125.00 to 150.00 as a bonus overthe extra Quality. Just send me the coupon or a postal to say you are Interested. When yoUget my book and special personal proposltioD right back. you areRolng to be more Interested.

How About a Cream Separator? ;���:l�?�ij:
, li'__•

more cows •. The_answer Is a Galloway Bath-In-Oil Separator-• 1913model. It makes every other separator seem about 10 yearsold. Because It Is 10 Year-s ahead of the times In allpoints of superior work, ease of operation. sanitary features. ease of cleanlnll'.Quality of cream skimmed. and permanent durabUity. No matterwbat separator you bave examined or used before. regardlesl of price thenew Galloway proves It crude. clumsy and expensive. Yet I'll saveyon ••00to NO.OO on price. according to size needed. If you think It eound. too gOOdto be true ;juot remember the free trial atmy<rlsk. olde by sidewith� other
;g�t��!�r I�� ;:,�ty�u:e':in::�J a"d'�:� e��vJ:'��I�Ir:rm:en !lefon

l-

Galloway's Dew separator .....others look 10 years behind the
times. Test. compare. prove' It to
yourself on 30 to 90 days free triaL

Galloway Is wiUlQ - how
about the othersl .-

Calloway's Bath ·In·Oil·
. Cream Sepantor

Right lu line with Dew ImDrove
ments that discourage all other
manufacturers. Competitors_,!If)far behind on price and QUality
you can't see them with a spy
glass. Get In on a Galloway.
deal this year sure. Write. for
advance 1913 SeparatorOffer.

'8'3 Brings the Greater EngineY.... slr-gr.atw engine-that's e"&etly what 1 mean. Even
&dtw than the Gallow..y engines that have put all other
engine makers on the runl Took Iota of mighty hard think
Ing to Improve the 1912 models-but that·s what we've don ••
80 tar In the lead now-others may as well atve up if 1I0U In
"..tlgate, Cost more to build-but big savings-am stili mak-

�yo��1�':.�:�� ���te:,:v";,�;'?,;;:I�!.�o,.��ze of engine YOIl

Galloway Triumphs
_ WalUIIl my competitors see the new Gallowayl Walttlll
they get the laugh from men who buy tbe new GallowaylThey'lI have to acknowledge the triumph Of Gallowall .&lid ID
the meantime It you'Uwrlte GaU0'Yay now, you'U-.

Save $50 to $300

1913 Books FREE
llt!""·
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.RellablePoultryBreeders
LEGHORNS.

GOOD S. C. WHITE LEGHORN Cockere..
·Ior sale. W. H. TONN, HAVlIlN, KANSA8.

�.OO SlnlSle Comb White· LelShorn cocker
... $1.00. SIs for $5.00. Clara Colwell, Smith·
Canter, Kao.

---- --------

100 PURE Single Comb prize wlnnlnlS
Brown LelShorn cockerels 76 ets, each. Cha&.
DOl'r, Osage City, Kan.

100 ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
co,."et·�ls and hens, from prize stock. A. G.
Dorr, O�age City, Kan.

.. THOROVGHBUED S. C. W. L. cockerels
$11.75 If taken now. Hens $8.00 per dosen.
Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Cockerels
about full grown $1.QO each or $8.00 per
40 ..e.11. Lloyd Kelley, Dunlap, Kan., R. No.
Z. BJllt ••

·
-

FOR SALE-Pure bred S. C. White Lec
horn cockerels U.OO each. F. O. B. lIlllln
wood or Claflin, Kan. N. J. Spanier, lIlllln
·wood, Kan., R. 2.

·
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock.

-

erels. Farmers' utility stock, breeders or

•how birds. At once. Wrlta wants fully.
· Prices right. H. Co Short, Leavenworth,
Kan.

100 8. C. WWTE :(,EGHORN hens bred-
to-lay. $1.00 each. 150 early cockerels

'··$1.00 to $%.00. Guaranteed wInners for any
\.how cheap. IndIan Runner ducks $1.50 •

Catalogue free. Ackerman Leghorn Farm,
· Rosedale 8ta., Kansas CIty, Kan.

wYANDOTTES.

FINE BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerels and
Jlullets. Catherine Fraser, Haven, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTT& hens 760 each,
.:Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan.. R. 2.

.:. INVINCIBLE straIn WhIte Wyandottes,
IIred for eggs, meat and beauty. Eggs,

·

chickens and stock for sale. Catalog free.
',Peter N. Jerslld, Oak, Ala.

.'. BUFF WY..�NDOTTES-Breedlng stock In
"eason. A splendId lot of youngsters comIng
..on. The best bargaIns to tilose. who buy
_e!lrly. Wheeler & Wylie, M�nhattan, Kan.

PURE BRED Sliver Laced Wyandotte
cocks. cockerels, heDII and pullets. $1.00
-to $2.60 each. Any bIrd may be returned
·_·at my expense If not as represented. H. A.

Dre�sler, Lebo, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROO&:8.

BIG TYPE BABRED ROC&:8. A. H. Duff,
· Larn,!d, Kan.

BUFF ROC&: cockerels and pullets for
.ale. Promising youngsters weighing from
two to three pounds. Write me today about
them. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROO&:8-We have a

·
.cholce lot of yearlings and young stock,
which are large. pure whIte and healthy.
An excellent layIng straIn wIth low combs,
yellow lega and skIn. SIngle bird $1.60, 2

S2.76. 4 $6.25, 6 $7.60. Mrs. Walter CIIDII,
Versailles, Mo.

BRODE ISLAND BEDS.

DAR&: RED R. C. R. i. cockerel&.
Florence Puckett, GarrIson, Kan.

ROSE COMB R&D cockerels. From prlae
wInnIng strain. Howard Duncan. Conwa�

·

.Sprl!,gs, K�n..

FOR SALE-SlnlSle Comb Rllode Island
Reds. 25 cockerels, 40 pullets; weigh from
3 to 6 lb•• ; from Madison Square wInning
'families;. ISuaranteed thoroughbreds; no

·
other stock on place. Write Will J. French,

· Sulpilur, Okla.

TUB&:EYS.

· ·BOURBON RED and .Bronze. Emma Ahl
s.ted�, Roxbury, Kan.

SEVERAL VAltIETIES.

GOOD White Orplngton cockerels. U each.
Mrs. Helen Lill. Mt. Hope, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. 8. C. White and
,Buft Orplng-tons. Write. J. A. Blunn, Sta.
A.. Wichita. Kan.

·

LOW PRICES-Thoroughbred stock. SIxty
varIeties. Special list free. Jordan Poultry
Farm, Coffeyvllle, Kan.

SOO FINE Single Comb White Leghorn
cockerels, at attractive prices. Order early.
Armstrong :pros., Arthur, Mo.

43 VARIETIES. poultry, ferrets. pigeons;
specIal prices on young stock. Catalogue 3

"

cents, Missouri Squab Co., St. Louis.

FOR SALE-Indian Runner ducks. Barred
Rocks and Willte Cochln Bantams. all

young stock. Har·ry E. Duncan. Humboldt.
Kan.

EXTUA BIG BONED. high scoring, green
Ish glossy, black eyed, Black Langshan,
guar.anteed. Osterfoss Poultry, HedrIck,
Iowa.

THE FARMERS :MAIL AND BREEZE, TOP�·�8AS �r 12,1911(

."

.and then _t!ll'ned them twice every day
after that. On the fourih-day I _tea
out the infertile -eggs. I waat to tIwak
you and the Judges for• prise award·
ed me."-
Mrs. Reimers was awarded aecc:iad

place in the hatching contest on two
hatches making 93 and 92 per cent re
spectively. She lives near Curtis, OklL

Chickens First as Side -LiDe.

We want 70U to talk ehlckea with Do Mr. Editor-We - welc!>me Farmers
Good short letters on poult..,. matters Mail and Breeze at our house every
espl)clalIy welcome. A year'. 8ub�crip- week. I cannot comprehend how a woo

tloa to Farmers Mall and Breen.. man can raise poultry, pigs, or calves
awarded each week for the most hel' ,t1 without the assistance of her husband.
bit of poultry experience, aDd for _ 'Ve have been very successful in rais-
ond and third be8t contrfbutlou sub- ing chickens. We started in 1910 anel
IICriptlon8 to other usefal pubUcatloU. bought everything. Feed, lumber for

A small pen for the market birds coops, insect powders, etc.. cost us

will hasten fattening.
$17.92. A flock of 22 Barred Rock hens,
one rooster, aQd some eggs for hatching

"Clean the nest and not the egg," Is amounted to $10.12. That year we

the advice of a. successful eastern egg sold eggs and chickens to the amount

farmer. of. $36.56 an� had 56 choice young
chickens left for a start the nen year.

The early moulters are the early lay· The value of chickens and eggs used
ers. It- is a good plan to mark them for the table is not included.
for breeders. In addition to our chickens we started

out with Indian Runner ducks this
Any good stock dip also makes a

year. We first bought a few settings
.�ood disinfectant to kill disease germs of eggs and later 8 ducks and a drake.
In poultry quarters. We sold all the eggs we could not set

Getting rid of all birds as soon all and in this way paid for more than

they are 2 years old will Iessea the half the ducks. We now have 90 young
chances of disease in the flock. ducks that will begin laying by Octo

ber. The old ducks are laying again
To hasten feathering after the moult, after only three weeks' rest. We feel

give a tablespoonful of sulphur in a sure of big profits from our poultry
mash to every. 10 hens, twice a week. this year•

But why need women have a "side
Not a Missouri Incubator. line"! I advocate co-operation in the

In reporting the awards in the recent family. If husbands and: wives would

incubator contest it was said that Mrs. work together, there would be more hap
R. L. Decker, who'Ied the contest, used a piness and fewer divorces and no need

Nebraska incubator made by the Ne- for the women folks to have ''pin
braska Incubator company of Fairfield, inoney". I help my husband by look·

"Mo." Of course the··Nebraska incubator .iug after household affairs and saving
is made at Fairfield, Neb. The report to the best of my ability. We plan,
was correct in all other particulars. work, and win or lose together.

Mound City, Kan. Mrs. R.

Poutey
eepinf,

CONDUCTED FOB FARMERS MAlL AMD
BREEZE BY BEESE v. HICKs. PREST.
AMERICAN POULTRY &8S00IATION.

!r!!!G:!���,-�
Shorthand.TypewritIDLBookkeapiDI.T.I.!P'8plq
and BIIIItlb Bruch... Writ8 '01' 11'1'8. Calalopa

You Can Eani·
More Money

Dr:perlenaed ohaalraul'll ADd .....

•=l:�: �OOan'3 :OO�
Automobl_ In ,he ......." .,..

eQldpped lICIhool In th. wen. Now ..
our new :bulldlnl. Write WdaI' ".
CatalolUe.
NATIONAL AUTO·TRAINI. ASI'II
11178Nortit aOtll ilt. 0-", ...

WE WANT MEN
TO LEUN TIE lWEI DADE.
'lbouaands hao. become oucoeutul �
owners by our method and ...,d to 118
ror barber.. We mlllt IUPPb' th_
Leana now and accept a job that pap
well. Llgbt--<lle.n-inolde wo'-' Toola
III.on. Particulars mailed tree. 'l'blrU
three branches In .11 lasdlnl 1!l&I8&

, Write at once.
MOLER 8Y8TE"· OF COLLEGES,

503 Dol.wars 8t., K...... Cltr, ....

$1.00.

Heading Off Lice and Disease.
Mr. Editor-The nests are good dis

tributors of disease and vermin and for
this reason the nesting material should
be burned often. Hens will not return
to a filthy, louse infested: nest but will

go off and very likely lay in a stolen
nest which will mean spoiled eggs.
Keep the straw in the nests fresh and
clean, put kerosene on the roosts, lime
on dropping boards and floor, and your
poultry. house wi" .be free of lice. Be
sure the lime· is air slaked as otherwise
.it will make the -fowls' feet sore,

Columbia, Ky.· s. M. Suddarth.

Records in the Egg Race
THE REDS &TILL LEAD.

!�Pn§!&!!1!l�_ il�.

scboolln the world, emploriDlJ 1110ad_
aturat method 101' tho eure oIltaIIlIDeIIq,

.

atulterlDII.etc. NO ..DII·.........O._.__ ...........
Inw. II let run. stamm.rI_i WIll --at ,.,.. .....(.1II0's happiDesS and haodlc:ao,.,area_
I cured myself and thousaad. oI·otben bl'_ medood ....
C&JI cure you. Beautiful SJ6 .... book aad 8pedaI Rate 50"
FltER. Write me toda,.. left ",a�t.
.......................... lIIIfInI .............

The national egg laying contest at
Mountain Grove, Mo., closes November
1, 1912, but so great is the interest in
this race that the demand for another
contest of the same kind has been ac

ceded to and this one ·will start No
vember 15 next. The pen 'Of R. L Reds
that had· been leading the race 'kept
ahead through August and on Septem
ber 1 had a lead of 28 eggs on ·its near

est competitor,· a. pen of White Leg-
Her _First: Y�ar _�!tl1 .Ch!�k��.

.

�·�f�sihdividuill records, Lady .8hoWyop,·
One of. the .!emark:able lDCldents con". the�issouri White·Plymouth Boek hen,

neeted wlth� our IDc�blLtor cont;es�. �as: also. mit�tained· her lead: and on Sep
the ·fact .tHat the. �?I!tl!st�n�

.

)Vlnn.l� . ttimbe.r Ie had 237 -eggs· to her credit fllr
second plac� ·was ·�SlDg chickens for 10 months' work. This hen weighs 6
the first time. .Thls. would .seem to pounds and has laid five times her own
show

• th�t there IS qwt� an element of weight in 10 months. By measure, she

lue� 1D lDcubator hatchmg b�lt the fol- bas laid nearly a bushel of eggs while
lowmg letter from Mrs. Reimers also her feed consumed amounts to 48 pounds
shows that she h!,-d �he _ri�ht idea. of of dry mash, 32 pounds of grain, and 2
how to. go a�ut It;, �h18 IS my f�rst pounds of grit, bone and shell. The
year With chickens, writes Mrs. Relm- following is the record of the 15 lead
ers, "and I am very proud of my- suc- ing pens of five birds each and the
cesS. The eggs were from crosses of number of eggs laid from November 1
Plymouth Rocks and: BJ;'own Leghorns. 1911, to September 1, 1912:

'

They were gathered two or three times Pen
.

Eggs
every day and kept in the cellar where Number Breed LaId

they were wrapped in woolen blankets 107. R. Co Reds 899

in baskets and turned every day. ��: �£l·teW�t;a;3����n.s:::::::::::::::m
"Before setting the eggs I picked out 20. s. C. White Leghorns 856

the smooth, perfectly formed ego!!'!! and 85. Barred Plymouth Rocks 843

h
112. Black Orplngtons , 823

filled t e tray. laying all eggs on their 96. S. C. Rhode Island Reds 810

sides. I turned them the first evening 64. Silver Wyandottes 793
28. R. C. B"own Leghorns 790
98. S. C. Rhode Island Reds 782
6. S. C. WhIte Leghorns 778
69. Sliver Wyandottes 777
22. S. C. White Legilorns 777

118. Buff Orplngtons 773
111. Buff Orplngtons 766

Fourb.'l'n bens have laid 200 or more

eggs during the 10 months. Their rec

ords follow:
Pen Eggs

Number Breed LaId
717. White Plymouth Rock 237
381. Barred Plymouth Rocks ., 216
602. R. C. Rhode Island Reds 216
372. S. C. Rhode Island Reds 213
119. S. C. White Leghorn 209
19. Ancona ........•.•.•.............. 209
641 White Orplngton 206
198. S. C. WhIte Leghorn 206
64. S. C. Brown Leghorn •.. ; 203
179. S. C. White Leghorn 203
463. Barred Plymouth Rock 202
613. Barred Plymouth Rock 201
402. Sliver Wyandotte 200
601. R. C. Rhode Island Red ••......... 200

BlS.!J
11Dv:.·��k,::."e �o:r ·�t� :�,:,";p!r:''8:�r�'!
Training. pr..lng gradu!\: .. IDltrn.ton. Catalogue
.nd Special Oller fr...

RANSOI\I·ERIAN INSTITUTE,
305 Minor Bldg. &:l1I18a8 Cit,., Mi88onri.ReliablePoultryBreeders

ORPINGTONS. .

ORPINGTOXS-Whlte-Send me one dol
lar fift�r cents, I'ecetvt> by return expl'ess a

splendid young cockerel Kellerstrass. Hagan.
Owens Farms, Cheviot Farms. many other
strains. State what want. Don't delay. E.
M. Reid. MorrIson. Okla .• State Vice PresI
dent A. W. O. C.

BLAC&: 1I11N0RCAS.
LEGHORNS, Rocks. Orplngtons. Reds.

Wyandottes, Langshans. Brahmas, Ham- . LET I\IE sell you "the best winter layers."
burgs. etc. Turkeys, ducks. guineas. Kan- Single Comb Black Mlnorcas. B. E. Ander-
sas Poultry Farms, EmporIa. Kan. son, Foss, Oklahoma.

BARGAINS In White Ro�ks. WhIte· Hol-·
land turkeys. Embd8n geese. Imperial Pekin
ducks. Willte Cochln Bantams, WhIte guin
eas.. Pearl guineas ·and White Wyandottes
on separate farms. A. T. Garman, Court
land. Kan.

.

BRE;D FOR BGGS AND MEAT-Bellevue
strain of White and Columbian Wyandottes.
B. C. WhIte Leghorns, and Light Brahmas.
Stock for sale. Over· 30 years In busIness.
:MIchael K. Boyer, Box T, Hammonton, At
lantlo county, New Jersey.

Farm Bookkeeping tourse
This course teaches methods that

take only a tew mInutes a day.
These methods have been tested by

hardileaded, practIcal farmers. They
show what each part of your farm
Ing costs. and what yoU get out of It.
They will help yoU to greater BUO

·ce�s financially.
Short course. two months.
Write for printed matter.

DUCKS.

INDIAN. RUNNER DUC&:8. Fawn and
wh!te. WhIte egg strain. Choice young
stock, reasonable.

R. J. SHIRK, Ramona, Kansas .

Dougherty's Business toOege
116 to 120 lV. Eighth, Topeka.

. INDIAN RUNNER ducks and drakes.
American Standard. light fawn and pure
whIte egg strain. Howard Duncan, Conway
Springs, Kan.
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K'_Dsas Irri,aU.n Mov.ement
- ',j GARDE�:.C�'.riKP,16GRAlIL' .

• '1 ��.�oo;
It becomes v.ei!y apparent that some

t�ing: "ta��ibl� {�i. to...J.'.i(\ult fro� the ir
ngatlOn' �eet,ng" to' oo1-neld thiS month
at Garden City to consider all sides of
the irrigation. questton-dn western Kan
Bas. The autJwrized.!l'tll' for a state
irrigation convelition ·tl' Garden Oitl
has been issued...by H. B. Walker, irri-
gation and draiw!.ge engineer at the •

Kansas AgricUI(ural college. ,The. call No man ever stood higher among his fellow townsmen than does the people .want. H,is posi�ion laas been
id th t tw d I te t th

-

• such that It has enabled him-In a greatprov! ea at- 0 e ,;ga
-

B_ 0 e c�n� Arthur Capper among tlle citizens of 'I'opeka. He 18 personally ae- measure to observe the weak pohits inventJon shall be - appointed by l'commIS- .• • • _ .. • _.

sioners of every: 'county; one;;de:1egate.l!Y. quamted WIth every business man In the Capital City and his eandi- the past administrations and will t)(us
the !D.ayor of every town.,,:'aesiring�-to. daey for the Governorship has the hearty support of all the leading

be hi.a position to remedy them:
-

:c,

participate; one delegate from.commel".. .• .

JOSEPH BROMICH., ,

cia! �lub�i and 'one 'dele�ate frPm �'Il�m. professional and business men of Topeka, regardless of 'pa.rty af�Iha- (Boiler Manufacturer;"
er� 1D8tl�UteS. AU

•

de egates wdl'!1�- tions. More than two thousand Topeka voters engaged in business I am for Arthur Oapper for Gov.ernorcelve notice of appomtment. The con· .

. '

vention will meet October 24·25. ':Phis pursuits of every nature have pledged Mr. Capper their earnest sup- because I believe he will enforce the·Jaws
d

- without fear or favor.program has been arra-ng!! :
r: port for the Governorship. They know that he has made a success in I am for him because he hail madeTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 24.

h t f hi
,

lb"
.

t t
-

d th b Ii good in his personal affairs, and I· be-Morning session, from 9 untH 12 o'CIO�k; t e managemen 0 1S own arge usmess In eres s an ey e eve

:�to;li���. to experiment station and pump- that this same executive ability can be used to the State's good in the �\e;t� !ff:i�!.make good in mana�g .the
Afternoon Sesslon-, 1:30 until 4:3O-The

f th S 'b' Th f I tt d h I h '1m h'
.

II fKansas Irrigation Association. I. �. Dlesem, management 0 e tate s usmess. ese ew e er.-as 0 un- ave' own rm persona y _or.&Garden City; Temporary Organization: The
f

.

lik th
.

di -t h- h'· h
•

hi .... '11-"_ number of years, and have never mownFuture of Irrigation In Kansas, R. 'H. Faxon, dreds 0 others JUSt e em-In ca e t e Ig esteem m w c. -'lLJ_-. him to fail hI bisUDdertakiiJ....., _Wichita; Large Individual Pumping Plant.. -. • • .,-
and Their Cost ot Operation, F. A. Gillespie, Capper 18 held by the leading CItizens _of Topeka: Mr. Ql.pper has given Iiberan" oChlsManager, U. S. Sugar & Land Company, " ,

t' d to h Id h'" h 'tGarden City; 'rlie Small Irrigation Pumping �,� nne an money up 0 IS, ome 01 '1.
Plant, A. R. TowleS, Holcomb; The POSllI- It is a rare case indeed, and an' exc:g;

.

-

I am for Mr. Arthur Oapper for Gov· and cOunty as well as the state at large,
=����e��;;��!�:�lg IP;�:-ilt�j,c�9�·n.Cottln, tmioannalwl.ot'PhpothrteunitreYmawrkhaenblea rSeecolf�md 0" btmernores...b"ecacapuas�lheeawndou.lsdatfsiIaec:�:ys�dt!i!t� and it seetms to mle t�ell peoPdle 0hf Sldba::Evening Sesllon, beginning at 7:46�MuBlc; £> • nee eoun y sure y_ WI an s ou ,"":Back to the Land, J. B. Case. Second Vice success which Mr. OappeI:' has, Can 'W iStration. His success and experience in unanimous for Ql.pper for GovernorPreSident, National Irrigation Congress, secured as a ADndidate for Governor. busm'ess his stral'ghtforward manly and S J HODGINS'Abilene: What Kanll&ll Can and Should Do...... ,.,

.

• • _

to Encourage Irrigation, W. S. Gearhart, I have known him for somethhIg over courageous stand on all public questions, ,(PreSident Topeka Commercial·Club.,atate engineer, Manhattan: Irrigation Law twenty years and have watched his and his eminently fair and courteous
f:�e��e8:�d!"�g�II�IOn, H. O. Trimble, At-

movements closely, and have learned to treatment of all with whom he comes in
.

F_RIDAY, OCTOBER 25. respect bis judgment. He is of unques- contact, 'even those who differ with him,
Morning Session., 8:3'0 until 12 o'clock- tioned honesty and integrity and I do combine to qualify him for the successful

Inspection trip to beet factory; What Shall not see how we can make any mistake discharge of all the duties of this high_be Our Principal Irrigation Crops? E. T.
Chilcott, Superintendent of experiment sta- in choosing a man who has accomplished office.
tlon, Garden City; Sugar Beets as an Irrl- what he has, for the highest Executive It would be a suitable compliment,gated Crop, Dr. C. O. Townsend, Garden
City; Growing Potatoes by IrrIgation In Office in our state. well .bestowed, if the Republican' party'Northwestern -Kansas, John Ackal'd, Colby; Mr. Capper is the unusual exception of would accord him the nomination' with.
g�;.r:at1on 'It Alfalta, J. W. Lough, Scott

a capable and honeBt business man enter- out opposition, and the voters at: the
Afternoon, Session, 1 :30 until 4 :30-Experl. ing politics, and I know that he 'will give election in November would ratify suchmental Irrigation In Kansas. J. W. Long- ood lb' d

. •

t t' J B LARIMERatreth, Lakin; The FIve Acre IrrIgation us a g ,c ean uemess 'a mIDIS. ra- ac Ion. ..",
Farm, H. J. Mott. Scott City. Kan.; Suo- tlon, (President Prudential State Bank.)Irrigation In Kansas. C. I. Reed. WichIta;
The Advantages of Winter IrrIgation, Mr.
Dowlng; Summary ot .Our IrrIgation Prob
lems, H. B. Walker, IrrIgation engineer, K.
S. A. C.. Manhattan.

Ways.MeaDs.Results
(ConUnuefi from Page 16.)

labor saved withilia elevator, a 60·
bushel load of corn which ordinarily
would require from 30 to 45 minutes
to unload with scoops can be put into
the crib in 3 minutes. Shifting convey
()rs allow the grain to be delivered in
any part of the crib or granary.
The elevator is operated by horse·

power. One horse can easily handle it.
Besides running the elevator in season,
the horsepower may be put to a good
many other uses such as com shelling,
feed grinding, cream separating. etc.

B. O. Williams.
Wabaunsee county, Kansas.

ARTHUR CAPPER ENDORSED BY HIS [lUnW ·lOWNSMUI
r-, •

His Career as a Business' Man and His Success in Crea.ting and Man.glng
One of the Largest Business Institutions in the State a Proof of Exe�
eutive Ability.

CHARLES WOLFF,
(President Wolff Packing Co.) My reason for. supporting Arthur Cap

per 'for Governor: I believe he will make
a good Governor on account of his past
work and record. He knows the desires
of, the people, therefore, will be able to
govern with a full knowledge of what

From boyhood I have been an admirer
of the quiet man-the man who, withoui
the fanfare of trumpets, the lusty beat
ing of the tom toms, .sits down in his
chair and unassumingly does things. _Ar
thur Capper has the silent power: of
steam in a cylinder. The state and n�,tion
have had enough of the spectacular pyro
technics in office; she needs a Iittle-'-'leu

'

of the dazzle and a little more' of 'the
"do." It was preached to her -four years
ago. If Arthur Capper is elected Gov"er
nor she will see the fruits of that preaeh
ing. He is not only honest-e-but with au
almost painful bus becoming modesty� he
does things with the same quiet but-ir
resistible force of steam

. back of the
piston. GEORGE T. McDERMOTT.

(Attorney!) .

Since his name was first mentioned as

a candidate for Governor my confidence
has been growing that his . election
would be one of the best things that
could happen to the state of Kansas, at
this time, in both a business and politi
cal way.
For a number of years I have admired

his fine mental poise, which, I feel sure,
would, as it has in bis business affairs,
enable him to decide 'questions of state'
in such a dispassio.nate way as would
prove a ·tremendous advantage to all the
citizens of Kansas.

W. W. MILLS,
(President Mills Dry Goods 00.,

Top8ka Minist8rs Endorse Arthur CapP8r
And· the Stand His Papers Take for· Social Righteousness:
The following statement signed by 20 of the leading clergyme:p

of Topeka, shoWi the esteem and regard in w1rlch Arthur Capper
is held in his home town by men who have the opportunity of

observing his daily life:
The Topeka Daily Capital, the Fat:mers Mail and Breeze, and the other papers

published by Arthur Oapper are recognized in Topeka as standing for everything
that is best in the life of' the city, socialJy, politically and religiously. :

.

The powerful support of the Topeka Capital is always counted upon without
question, in advance, in support of righteollsness in the life and the laws of the
city. The Capital is eonsistently and always on the side of law enforcement.. It
is generous in its support of the things for "'hich the churches of the city �.taIi�.

Mr. Capper is himself ready always. with hand and purse, to forward ev�ry
cause which·makes for cleaner living amI a higher standard of civic righteousnE!s_S
and wellbeing in the capital city of Kallsas. '

-
,

He is a director of the Topeka Young Men's Ohristian Association, and is aJao
a member of the State Executive Committee of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation. He was general chairman two years' ago of the committee ':which rai!led
$45,000 with which to complete the ouildings of the. Young Men's and YO'!ing
Wompn's Christian Associations.

In his own life he represents the highest type of citizenship•

D. A. SHUTT. 707 Lake Street, Pastor East Side M. E. Church, President ;1;'0.
ppka �Jini�tpril1l Union.

CHARLES M. RHELDON, former Pastor Oentral Congregational Ohurch.
RALPII WARD,' 1252 College Avenue, Pastor Westminster Presbyterian Churc}!.
G. A. MARVEL, 1124 Garfield Street, Lowman Memorial M. E. Church.
S. S. ERTEY. SI!J Harrison Street, First Presbyt_erian Church.
JOHN KOEHLER, 514 West Fifth Street, German M. E. Church.
ALLFRJD S,JOLANDER, 1008 West Fourth Street, Swedish Baptist Church.
J. K. YOlTNG. 329 Monroe Street, Evangelical Association.
H. L. NELSON. 426 Elmwood Avenue, Pctwin Presbyterian Ohurch.
CHARLES A. FINCH, 318 Topeka Avenue, First Christian Church.
ROET. GORDON, 1024 Lincoln Street, First Baptist Church.
WM. C. MEEKER, 225 West Gordon Street, Second Presbyterian Church.
JAY CARROLL EVERETT, 308 Leland Street, Third Presbyterian Church.
JOHN D. ZIMMERMAN, 1304 North Kansas Avenue, Oentral Avenue Christian
Church.

W. I. COLE, 316 West Laurent Street, North Topeka Baptist Church.
J. R. RANSON, 1726 Topeka Avenue, Presiding Elder of the Kansas Conference
(Colored.)

J. T. SMITH, 511 West Seventh Street, First Oolored M..E. Church.
FRANK K. SANDERS, Washburn Oampus, President of Washburn Oollege.
C. G. FISHBAOK, 12m West Twelfth Street, First Baptist Church, (Colored.)
J. A. RENWIOK, 812 Tyler Street, FirstUnited Presbyterian.

-Topeka, Sept.-27, 1912•

I shan heartily support Mr. Arthur
Capper for Governor in the next state
campaign, because I admire him as a

man, respect his business capacity and
know him to have that balance of judge
ment and far-sightedness of vision which
are essential to a strong executive.

.

FRANK A. SANDERS,
(President Washburn College.,

I am friendly to the candidacy of Mr.
Capper because he is -

A native of Kansas.
A· fellow-townsman.
Fair, just, unassuming.
Clean, .kind and competent.
A successful business inan.

. Not a perennial politician.
Strong morally and mentally.
Broad-minded, public-spirited.
A builder'of the commonwealth.
Thoroughly acquainted with the state's

resources and appreciative of the possi.
bilities of their development.
Possessed in marked degree of the

qualities that should be outstanding in
the state's Chief Executive.
Making available to the state the same

·abilities that built up one of the most
pretentious publishing houses in the
West. J. C. MOHLER,

(Asst. Sec'y of Agriculture.,

I have known Mr. Capper over twenty
years. He is one of those sine'ere, kind
men who are good to know. His word is
as good as his bond, his promises are ful·
filled to the letter, and more, and he has
all the qualifications to make a Governor.
Kansas can refer to with pri<l.e. I am for
Capper strong. THOMAS PAGE.

. (Proprietor Mid-Continent Mills.)
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Th18 department alms to be • free

f�r-all experience excbaD.e tc:lr our f«llb
who keep milk COWB. We � .Iad to

, hear .from ;rou ofte� A �U and B�
BubBcrlptlon and other prizeB awarded

. each week for helpful or lntereBtbqr let
terB or bltB of dalr;r new..

-
.

What feed ration is to be your strong
holt this winter'

Who has found the quickest and

'Onlr $2 Dew,,' cheapest. way of building up a dairy
herd of real producers!

One'Vear to PayI , Whlit other helpful suggestion or bit

824'"
·

.........N_.utter- of useful'info1'matio ncan you ofler

il-'"
tlyJr.llo.I.Lllfbt."nnl ,-- h' f th od f

U I
'. ':If:'!J�::...-:::' through t IS page or e go 0 our

I ' ',' .n"'�lm.95qt8.
'readers who keep' cows·,

1'· �
'. '-"_T'.� =�apto�a'::::'

I' ,"

.'�f. ..Trill
.....III-- Coloring matter that is injurioW' as a.

.

, .
" CdlllO......Wbal· food must be so labeled on the butter

il/l
!I51.iCI:"::3'1'·aJ!:=:"''':'·'':tt.. package in which it is used. Otherwise

t
I

• Ii; InIIII� ....ataoturv aad •••ball.

I:: ;;"'� .. It�I"f.S�ER:";CAQO labeling is UIinec_es_s_ar_y. .' ",'

I' 'iiiiiii�i�iiiiiii
A wire strung along overhea«! makes

i,
. a safe and. handy place to hang t�e

. lantern. Hang it on' with a harness

snap and slide it along as you need it.

The use of a w� mold means less' .

work in preparing butter for market and

..1iiI...._....iII�.
also makes a

.

more attractive looking
•

. package. They cost but a few cents. .

Evenings are1. now and work

less. pressing so it is a good time to

exchange ideas and
.

plans.
.

Every wor

thy letter will draw a worthy prize as'

usual.

Present indications are, that hog
prices will make another flight within

the next five or six months. .This ought
to be a good time to get a bunch. of
shoats together and feed them sk�m;
milk.

A good muzzie To;-;;: self sucking' cow
may be made of an old boot top.

. Slit

the top -open, rivet it onto the nose

piece of a halter, and put it. on. the c'!w.
'I'he leather will not prevent her eating
or drinking. .'

.'

I � ,

.

. Handier
.' ThanHorses

YES, YOU CAN.
'You can do a week's work
· in. a .day if you have a

l '

..
'

'\,2i :.

· You'll . be surprised to
. find how much use you

· hive for it before, next
season,

'it wili Furni.h power. to
PLOW,- THRESH, BALJ!,
SHRED, HAU�- SAW,
GRIND or MAKE ROADS.

'H�dy lor a hund;ed�joba.
Won't tire, won't get sick.
We can ship promptly. Order now.

.. n.on't get caught in the Spring rush.

'Send
P08tallor Cataloll

IIIMELY PRODDC'I'SCO.I.o.
WICHITA LINClOLN .

'. ..

'KANSAS ClIT" .

.

Something to Ponder�. Over.
Illinois experiment station r�cent1y

sent Prof. Fraser of the dairy depart
.ment out over that state to test. the ..

cows kept on Illinois farms. The:'ani:

mals
.

he tested were average cows such'

as' are kept on. the farms of almost any
state but the results proved, an eye- .

opener to the owners. Among the .eows
,

. he investigated he selected 25. thnt reo.

.l turned identically the same profit 'as
-did .1,021 of the poor cows included in

the tests. It is reasonable to suppose
,that· the same state' .affairs coulyd be
found to exist, in any other state in

the union.
.

Get Away' from the Beef �arks.
Mr. Editor-In selecting a cow for

dairy purposes ·the thing. to 'do is to

get away from the beef breeds•. Did

you ever get on a genuine saddle horse'

and speed 'him up 1 Cross him with a

draft animal and see what you get. If

I want a saddel horse I want to stay as

close to the saddle breed as .posslble•.
No one would crQSS a bird dog with a .

hound and expet the offspring to be'

good at hunting quail .. ·The ,genuine.
bird dog is' bred for that. purpose. :aJ1il
the same thing is true of the genuine' ': .'

.
dairy cow. A pack of fox 'hounds and:

.

bird dogs ·might start'out well _together'
. on a fox chasebut it would not. be long
'before the latter would begin: to lag be'

-hind and fall by the wayside while

none of ·them would' 1,>e left 'at, th�. fin·
ish.i. It is· the endurance and. the show-'

ing at tbe· finish that comito .

Kincaid ·Kan. John T.. AnderS<i�.,
OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

To new subscribers: ·The· Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January. 1, 1913,
for 15 cents. Call over to your. neigh.
bor or hail him as he passes on the road,
if be is not a subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and tell bim about thi&!. special
offer. Earn your oWn' subscription. If

you send 'us 7 of these trial orders.

and the. $1.05, collected we will extend

':y-� time 1. lear.
' .

: :,

,

.'

/ ,.-'
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"Here'sFreedoniFrooi

Every Mail and Breeze BousewUe May Now Own a

"Gold Medal" Kilehen Cabinet!
Read Wbat ThIs

'

. , "'WesteraBo_�e'" Says•.
"Betore the 'Gold Medal' Kitchen

Oablnet came ·Into my home I hal'dly
knew tlie meaning of a moment's rest.

It was a case of tramp, tramp. tramp
from the stove to the eupboard, the.
cupboard to the work table. the table

to the sink and back .to the cupboard
aJlaln.. Miles of ceaseless walking all
throuKh most every hour of every day.
"My 'Gold Medal' Oablnet has, I aet

ual1y belleve, added 10 good years to

my IIfel It·hasmade life really '!Torth

livln&,-and' It has made my Kitchen

work a,PLEASURE Instead of a

lbudlllll
-

: "My kitchen is newone of the cosiest
. and neatest rooms' In our home. 10
the big roomy 'Gold Medal' Oablnet
there. Is"a place tor eveeythinli: used lD
cooking-and everything Is always 10
its placel _.

.

"r cil)!:110 Into my kitchen now and
,'prepare an eritlre meal with 'hardly a

; :step to be taken except from my eab-

Inet to the stove. I sit In a comfortable

chair drawn up to the big nlckel-eov
ered work table-and within easy reach

� every; article I need In my cooklnll.
"

ThIs Is How the
"GoldMedal" ..Madel !

.

The "Gold Medal" Oablnet Is an' at.
tractive piece of furniture, manufac··
tured trom selected oak, ana finished a

rich JIOlden oak colorwith a specialwu'
flnlsIi. The toll ba� a 2·lncb cornice at
the back and ends. forming a convenient
shelf. C"blnet top 4O,,38xI21I1ches. San·'
Itary lIonr bin with Jllass Indicator and
dust-proof sifter. LarKe china closet;
S'l)IC8 bin. etc. Base 30 Inches high. 40:·
Inches long and 28 Inches wide. with
nickel top .LarKe cupboard.three eom
modloua drawers,kneadlng hoard. etc. .

A vel')' special feature ofmyGold lIIed·
al Cablne' Is Its sanitary nickel top. a
sbeet of beavy zinc, coppered and then

nlekeled, stretched tlllhtly over acleated
top, the brlllhtest, most durable and
most sanitary top ever manufactured .

Lower drawer. contain. a two

compartment metal bread and'

��t.\:xoc�h t!�Fr��i:::�} t��X�::: .

er.eleanad and replacedwithout trouble.
The commodious cupboard to the left of
the drawers Is 25 Inches high. 24 Inches
wide and 26 Incbes deepwith a BlldlnlC

���r-:�:tto'!:����tn'!::�:4�f�h��
�J!:llih':.·,h-Ml�i:;omH!et!:��:ltl-:.�

.

Gin••Door.MetalWrea:t'BoXBnrllIlJl'h
Grade CustorB,crated rea,dy for the kitchen.

Get Our "Free Cabinet" Plan!
It is the most liberal, most attractive, most astonishing offer ever

made. This beautiful Gold Medal cabinet may be yours almost for noth

ing---"-Worth $30-sold to our CLUB ME!\1BERS ONLY at just about :

HALl!' PRICE-no lp,oney down-30 days free trial, then pay our small
"

price in 50c payments. Fully. 'warranted'-money back if it doesn't \

please. Hundreds of letters prove quality.. .

. Thousands have already written for membership in our big club. We

want every locality represented. Our wonderful NEW PLAN makes it

possible for' a 'few ladies in each locality to get this cabinet ABSO· '

LUTELY FREE. No canvassing or soliciting. No public work.
.

This great free .eabinet offer good for short time only. Send YOUR

name and address for full details NOW. It is an offer that will surely
.

please you, Write today. 'Usea pbJital' card· or the coupon printed
below. Address, .

,

.

Mail and Breeze Kitchen .(,abinet Club·
.

.Dept. 81. Tppeka. Kan� .. .

;:�_lIl11l11lDllllllhlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm11111.
S�ndU1..isCouponNOW'""SaveSM_y Ste....

· "I like the' Gold Medal
:Kltcbe�;Cablnet lust fine
and tbluk-It Is a real nice '

,
','

_ .

and u"eful'plece of furnl" IIaU udJBreeze.Klldien'tablnet Club,

.-tu�;. It saves'many ste'l)S': ,�; .
)

..
"

" --DePt. 8f Topeka ,HaD'.
· and .Is so· 8asy to .keep . ,'...

'
•

,

,

.

'cleail."-Mrs.A.A.-Davilr( Send rile your Illustrated folder. and teil me al�. about
· Hoxie. Kan. fr b' t I

. ;.<.

�otblDfI LIke It'" .

your ee ca me p an.

····TllflGoldMedaIQablnet·
reached.Die In perfect con,
.dltion: ,It 'was' very well'

,�f3���f:�r:atre���::�:' �W.iE ., : ,

'

' : :
.

structlon. material and.
workmanship the cabinet

·����,�ttu.!!�tMI_>eE.d¥f;::
..ro.uiiK.Ii••E.m..JKl•.r.la.,.K.a.n.:.'_

ADDRESS
· ;.:; : ..

;'0111011111111111100.101.11111111111111111111111111111101.1111111III�HlHIIIIII·
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Ji��. �.;�I'�." :&l1!!I'i!II�:V".;p�_, - '-:"

U)r� 1t"'Jiijil P�""�i)$,·otten1. .,.....'
Be". ta'wor '·'8Iiiltll'ifor.'gatn;·." .

And he 18 rough becaWMI b... ItrODWo
':�''t�'f-:n ';':'

Soml!,UJne. I. f4lCl1 �at I �4 tQ
'TcH�ad blm.4��e patb,..of ria.*- '

To'! ae�Diy ;frlted to �.�tF rd ........to·The'ifawtB ......t now__ reoo .

__

Perha�· I' Ongbt te..p.'_d tell,. .

lily nelgbbor what he ought to 40.
And show' where he's not Jlv!ng weu.
Then' .... Jaim to besln,aD41w. .

, -: &1,.. ;r.;f;),.... -" ;- • , .. �
.

:But when 'mJf..nets�tiOr'. fatlltIJ!'j Me '.; ':.
I find UleY're' very-much U¥i·mlD.. '�

And It Is real1j!· up to me
.

-, .. ,

To,-make,,1IU' -.t:rl. of UvlnsJlne.,' ,. _J,

·l;:.flli"".lt'. 811",tb��:J, can:.d,o,::;;","'· '., To' keep my.. pe.�:v :vIces d�, ."

I"�h"en'''m:v, lIf,e's "oi¥IIiiI,uleIY troe, '. .-',: .

'l\.'Then".I'Il'gO P"....chins rOlpld, t.be W� ,

"" .... . ','...,..Detrolt Free .Prqa. '. .'.

'j�i�, ,\'_ �'; .. ,.� ��' �:§\�;,",
�.

!jij�' AJI'lhires,'As ProtiDe". "�'.
-

.

1j,:,"')'liEco�DS A�':r;MN'HATTAN, . �:l'l
�aif:yme�,�lio have watch�_'the' �r�

f�ance of. the Ayrshire dairy co�a in
ot'b.�r .

parts (If the : countey and'who,
how what they can be made." to· �o.in

"I'this western. country where :cows, must .

d� more' or 'less of ''roughing'''. believe .

1;�.eY are one of the coming dairy, .br�eds' .

in tne;::'West; ,Of�'th� four ,. prinelpal '

dairy �:,J>reeds their",ab!lity to

"produ�e'lw.ell,cJ�n��r adv.er�e l"Clrcu.mstanCeB'
np··

,

doubt exceeds all ,the others. TIley are
.�

far' more hardy tb.l!.n Jersey� 'or "Gue_rn- ,

:

lley� and wilLavera�e a lJig��r per, cent
,

'

of 'butter fat. t�aD Hol\!.tel"� .. ,_,:r-h.ese -,

pc)ints of !!Qpen�,ptY.Jir� att�a�t!ng

.con-'I'�eiderable attention from daIry farmers
_

at' the-present time' when every possible
a�vantage in the dairy. business COJInts
bIg. .

'. "

Ayrsbires are scarce, in Kansa�t 'att �I' ,

prese!l�' •
Dr, 'F.. S.."Sehoenleber, . s a e

ve1;.lrmarllin, has '11.: fme herd of them 'on

hia farm af"Linwood, Kansas Agricul-
tural . college ,.also; 'has some 'extra .good
pliKlucers that interested: m!l'ny. of the

Ivi�itorlJ:, at the recent state institute at

M,nhli:ttan. :0. .E.. R�ed, the colle�e
dairyman, bas furnished Farmers �ad
and Breeze with some records made by

.

four of his 2·year-old cows that a�

I
next thing to remarkable. These ree-
ords fdllow:'

.

.

.

Canary Belle, 10,118 pounds of milk
ankl 437 pounds of butter, 3.7 per cent
test,

....

'FearJiot, 5,218 pounds of milk and 292
po�nds of butter, 4.08 per cent test.
'. Johl\nna, 7,681 pounds of milk and 335
pounds of butter, 3.72 per cent test.

Rose, 5,956. pounds of milk and 308
pounds- 'of butter, 4.42, per cent te�t.The average farm cow that will pro
duee 6,000 pounds of milk per' year if!
considered an extra good' milker but
here 'are four heifers that will beat that
figure. Anyone of these cows would
support a family of five persons, Such
cows, probably could be bought for $175
or . $200. The cost of feeding the ration
and tlie income may be gauged for,all
the group by. referring to the history of
Johanna, a model family cow: Johanna
ate, every day, 30 pounds of silage, 10
pounds of alfalfa hay and 9 pounds of
gr.ain consisting of 4 parts of corn, 2

par.ts of bran and, 1 part of cottonseed
meal. This ration cost $5 a month. It
was. fed as deserfbed only when the cow

was giving the highest yi�ld. One pound
of, the ,'grain . ration was allowed for
every 3 pounds of milk so that when
Jo_!Jann,a gave 27 pounds of milk a day
she reeeived 9 pounds of the grain.
JQhanna gave. 893 gallons of milk which
sold in Manhattan for 32 eents a gallon,
8 cents a quart or $285.76. Not a bad
kind tif a cow fo .have around.

"I'm tired of sticking to tlle farm.,"
complained the c()untry youth. j
"It is rather sticky," return{'d·( the

city boardj!r gazing at the. other's sl'oe�.
"Why don't you get the old man" to have
the farm �aved ?"�Boston Trani!cript.'

. ,

1

. iad Flavors in Milk
.

'#, .,' ;J.'l t •.
. if· some rough forage be fed along with washed with clean water and.wiped�lry.�
'such feeds t�at produce ill tastes in The hands and the ,clothing,fjlf the rij,ilk
milk, it assists in obviating such flavors. man should be. clean. Bottles, bucl§t,ts,
It is within the power of the dairy-' etc., should be sterilized' and. turned ] IiP

,

man to -obvlate the second, flavor of COD- side down so as to prevent, the eollee-The abnormal or injurious flavors, in tamination. This class of ill flavor is tlon, of dust, which alwaya�. eontalnamilk are of two kinds; nrst, those due largelY' due to contaminating bacteria .' germs and mold spores.
.

..to feed eaten by the cow; second, those Of these there are- many; each -givng its. '. .

.' Ft,: Collins, Colo.'.due .to contamination. The first kind, is
peculiar flavor. Another contaminatlng: , :i ;"scientifically spoken of as feed flavors
flavor is due to the absorption of cer- Tired of the Farm.and is due to the cow eating large quan- tain strong odors. T.his cause of thetities of turnips, onions, ensilage, beets, contamination of milk is largely due .toragweed; etc. When feeding is done im- '.

,me4iately aft!!r milking, these feed 'fla-. lack gf perfect clea.nliness with the milk·
vors, largely pass offlhrough other \lhan- ·ing utensils; 'surroundings, methods of
nels, or secretions, than the milk, and' are delivery, and personal cleanliness. The
not noticeable; It is also maintained that udder and adjacent parts' should 'be

BY B. F. KAUPP,
Colorado Agricultural College.

With beef and pork sellh)g high tur
keys promise, to" bring a good price by
Thank'sgiving time. A little extra feed
from now on will mean that many
more pounds of turkeys.

, -

!
I
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[Prize Letter.]

When our little boy was only 3 days
old mother told me he was going to

prefer to use his left hand; but as she
had broken me of the habit when I was
a baby 30 years before we were full of
faith that we could teach him to use

_-LL �_--.�.--__:::r.L..J"_ . his right. Every time we gave him any·
thing we taught him he could not have
it unless he 'reached with his right hand,
and he understood very young. As he

grew a little older I put all his toys on

the right side and pinned his left sleeve

back a little at the shoulder so it would
not be so easy for him to reach with
that arm. I had a great deal of work
to do but I never forgot for one moment
to help him in every way possible. When
he was 9 months old he grew spunky
and would not obey, but would use his

The Handy Putty Knife. left hand when he knew better; so for
The handiest small tool that I have about a week I did his hand up in a

in my kitchen is a putty knife such as thin handkerchief every morning as he

paper hangers use, and which can be was being dressed. And from that dav
bought for 10 or 15 cents, Such a knife he never troubled me again. Now at, 8
is 6 or 8 inches long, the blade flat and years of age he is a beautiful writer

shaped like a paddle. In a new knife and wonderfully handy with tools, and
the, end will be sharper than the sides, I feel amply repaid for all the trouble J::1: :!:�
but mine is worn to about the same I took teaching my left-handed baby. e.... prlcee-

sharpness all round, not sharp enough Mrs. C. E. Sawyer. ::.:.�::.::
for paring but suitable for all sorts. of Bridgewater Corners, Vt. :.".::-:::1
stirring and scraping. The blade bemg O�D'�So"" r,0'ff. for the

stiff the knife can be pushed ahead in SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN. '�:i;;�b. f!;'t.1o ret time 1011

.

the sid b d 1 19) .
r:.��D_be!��,.a!.ct :''!.I1':.':!t ll:-e_

scraping, or e Sl es can e use equa -

The Farmers Mail and Bree;e ,Until noUo l>HI-:.r �:I:.ba DltU;'dlrocU"':';

.Iy well. I use it in the preparation e!:rra.... O...edl.o.I w�""':Iltbtrr·k.r
..d.,

and clearing up of every meal and in January 1. 1913, for' Only 15 Cents. ...,,�.�:l'c".:�."i;tOIlo�d':n�.::Ial. �v8lG�NDOU

numberless other ways about the house. This is a special subscription offer !!!!!� .''''''eman� 'l!!!!!!!
With it I turn my potatoes, chicken or made to interest new readers in Farmers For the paRt30�.ea......e have owned aDd operated tho

'lJ!'JHat filM"...,.. oeto!1l t'. ,AI. IIIOrltl ..tllq_dlrect to th......

whatever I happen to be frying; I use Mail and Breeze. Send 15 cents inOVERf.OOO.OOOB·fI1F.EDCUSTOMER8.NO ••I......a-_

it to remove a cake or pie from thepan, stamps and get the big farm paper eVEry �C�5d�ia�'��roLt :::�.•bol."'lIr. - ntall.,.-DO& --

or to run around the _lid of a fmit jar; week from the time your order reaches 30 Days' Free Trial fe':.�a�::!lt�!,':eD=lr=:
I use it to scrape all the cooking uten- us until January 1, next. Regular price r,';fof��f��tl:I:.lI:i��r.;";�I!.!�:':;�1r��'lu';'I'::"�
sils and find it much more effective $1.00 per year. Tell your friends .aoout "'fund all.o" ....dwltb ....,.porlaUO......... OotA_....

than any other sort of knife I have ever ·this special Bubscription offer. If you !!!:!!.� '!!! !!!!! l:a'a'OIl-FREEl
tried. In the garden I find many uses send in a list of four, with a remittance s,�m:I'������tl�. �:.t,:>.��.�kIDrf: J:tD�
for it. It is just the thing to use for of 60c, we will give you your own ",••hl••• , 0••"3;1•• "-a :-"� &0 _tlf, ,_..=::-o..: '

Topeka. Kansas digging about a rose bush or in th!l subscription for 'your trouble. Send at a....I••I,lIberalplaa. �_D__ . ;;;r.='

"'''''",_;,_. � ' �_."".�., If�?fer; i�ds" �J;l� �t' is good � use ,��' once and get the full benefit of this. UNCOLN, LEONARD; 'I �.i; :=�,�:;:

FOLKS· .

.
"

\

\ .;:,��!.� . 1: .
'. - '. .

w.�",t� depaJ!tfu�nt to be of· practical use to �he women who read J!'annel'll
'

.1Iall 1!'Dc1,,,·�.e. U' :ro� have 'ani' fav6rlte reclp:,-, an:r helpful hlut, whether -It eOn

eel'lUl ,. t'il,: ,i_lfill:r, cthe ��tchilD; the cbUdren, the house) or If :rou have an;rtbliac to &aT

wblch' .wpuiCJi� of -Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.

'l"Ities fci� t..e three best suggestioDS received eaCh week wUl be, �8pectlvelJ'" •. set of

:lrIpl!!-plated '�POOD8 In the beautiful Narcls8us �il8,gD, a :rear'. .ubscrlptlon to the

BO�bol�:.:�ap.me, and· a :rear'8 sublcriptloQ to the Poultr;y Culture mag_me.

The, '���sJn's' wor� within doors is by '2 egg' yolks. When this thickens stir In

11.0 means finished, for late peaches are' the spaghetti. Put half the mixture in

alJing f9r,. "sugar and' spice and every- a baking dish, drop on'it 4 or 5 eggs,

thing nIce}' eantaloupes send us' to the spread the' rest of the .spaghettl .over
cook !jbO�" cabbages are suggesttng the eggs, .doj with butter and bake un

..uerkraut, "grapes 'and apples demand til eggs_ are set •

..t�ention, 'Whill;! school children's dinner �
-

-

Mrs. F. E. MunselL

lIuckets,.are a daily puzzle. Herington, Kan.
, .,;" _'"

,
--.

-------

!tow ;l;Ii.any, many times have I seen

loiilorn -morsela of humanity getting off

Into a 'comer by themselves .or even

ref:usiJ)g ·to open their. lunch basket 'at

Iall�- j;O- ayoid odlous 'comparison with the

eo,tentli, of. the pails brought by more

la'f'ored"'schoolmatesl "Too much care

lui consideration cannot be given to the

lloon lUI!Qhe,S put up for our little ones.

IVarietr. :and' daintiness, are the keynotes
10 satlllfa,cticm,' if. individual preferences
lire. studied. '

� .

With the coming �f: cooler weather

.pPe..ti�e}' �,:are: iiD,p�oy�,!g. �n� a gradual
�liailJ.ge'";'���:: a. )',eavler .

diet allowable,
1AJP,0ng :�o. ',many good things stored for

·tli,,'COIDljIg winter we are apt; perhaps,
�:·;forg�t

- tlie . ·best of all-nuts. Of
eotirile ':theall' cit'll' be purchased as want

lid; always providing cash is plentiful,
Im.�,qf ·,a �dl!oY ..can be spared now and

lbel,l'Jor 11 :tt,ip to the 'Woods with buck

ets,,: baskets and a gunnysack to be

!filled therlf'wil� be more than nuts gath
,red an,d:,·iit9red .for future pleasure.

,.nt, bread, .made ac!!or:dirtg to the fol

IOwil}g Jiecipe,':i$ delicious '� know, for it
_a;j-:·perlionaJly tested at the board of a

!friend in California: Beat 1 egg, add 1

enp sweet milk-more 'later if neces

iary�, Sift into t�is 4 cups of white

iflom:, 1 ,cup. of i!)igar, 3 rounded tea

.piJans, ,bJl.�ing powder, 1 teaspoon salt.
!Add a 'cup of coarsely ehopped walnuts,
I(English were used) ·ami·mix well. But

Iter. two bread pans, ,pull�� th�. m.ixture,
IWhich should be very stIff, . let rise for
10 minutes ·and bake 'in "slow 'bven 40

•inut�s"· ':
. "

-.

A Substitute for Coffee.
Take 1 .quart sifted cornmeal; put In

the oven and make as brown as possible
without burning to a cinder. Then add

% cup of sorghum molasses or sirup
made from brown sugar, mix together,
return to the oven and scorch again.
Use the same quantity .as you would of
coffee. This is a delicious drink alone

or with sugar and cream. At haying
and harvest ti�e a couple of table

spoonsful of this to a Jug of water

makes a refreshing drink, Take a strip
of cheesecloth 6 by 12 inches and make
into a bag. Put the meal' coffee into

this, drop into the jug or' coffee boiler
and boil 30 minutes; or .stlr around in
the jug and let sit a while.

Agnes M. Knickerbocker.
R. 2, Stonefort, Ill.

Where the Flour Bin Is Bandy.
[Prize Letter.]

r am enclosjn¥ a sketch of a flour bin
properly hung, In case bin is built into
the wall" Make the box of galvanized
iron with a wood front, and put the

hinges one-third the distance from the

front. The bin will then swing open

Mills'Man
Order Service

Spaghetti With Eggs.
ThIs makes'a pleasing variation from

ahe usual .way of serving spaghetti.
Cook--Yz :pound·.spaghetti in salted water

lIill tender,. and drain. Make a smooth

:white 'sauce. of· 2 tablespoons butter, 1

tables,l'Qon;' flour, 1 cup sweet milk, and

THE BIN OPENS EASILY.

with ease when. full or empty. A dough
board which can be pulled out and

placed on top of the work table is
shown at A. The bin illustrated is 24

by 18 inches, and is hung 3 inches from
the floor. J. A. Crandall.
Norwich, Kan.

Eliminates the distance-no matter

how long-between you and this big
store-the largest, best-stocked, most
helpful . dry goods store in Kansas.

Here you can supply all your needs

for fall and winter, at moderate

priees-receiving only the best qUI!.li.
!i�s of goods for the prices you pay.

Whether you write for
information, samples or the
gonds, you will receive
whatever you send for by
the' ne"t mall or eXpre81f

leaving Topeka for your
town. Postnge pnld an7-
wllere In tIle United Stntes

-Express Ilnld In Kansas.

TbeMills Dry Goods Co.

'..

-:

.. _
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Sold byellGrocors woo bQltevQ in r",��rQO.a:,
MADE ONLY 1N'THE MIRIE.APOUS 'CfRfALOO UtC�

'.

_!..
MINNEAPOLIS U·S,A

:::

:1.

" '

.

AGENTS lust COlD money ••UlDK New IDiprowol
hosiery direct from mill with our ble

advertising ofte" you ean make 1211 dall:" ever,.
body 'buy.; credit; eamptea In leatherette � fr••
New ImprovedKnlttln.HUb.Dept.H. VblClBIfOo

lifting vegetables when I wish' to get
only a few at a time. A new knife is

somewhat harsh and awkward to the
hand, but my putty knife now is SP

smooth and "fits my hand" so well I
could scarcely do without It, I find it

by far the most useful of my small
kitchen tools, and I recommend it to

any Mail and Breeze reader who has
not tried one.

Mrs. L. B. Greenfield.
Tonkawa, Okla .

-----

The Left-Handed JJaby.

.J
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Your Investment , .'�
in a "Fuller {k Johnson" is as safe, as � deposit in the' �. '

strongest bank anti-very m,utlJ more profitable. -.:-li.
The engine .at once becomes an income.protiucer. lti. �\

fHntJ_er is always ready.' .
.

'
.

.

.

�,
We guarantee any size and style "Fuller & Johnson" to do tbi . •

work,for w;hich it is designed, with utmost economy, ease-aDdsatiS-l �r.'
'factioD • ...,.Real_engines for real work are.' �,'-".

·FUlIer '&'JOhDsoD' �.�
F'ARM-ENGINES, �

·'An Engine loiEvery.Purpose.. at�t1ae;-
-

��Price You Want to PaY' �{�

.
IUmEFO;RDS•

.

ExbIbltors.-o., S. Gibbon '& SOD. Atlantic.
·Ia.: Jones' Bros.. Council Grove. Kan.;
Klaus Bros.. Bendena, Kan.; R. H. Hazlett.·,
Eldorado. ·Kan.; W. N. Shellenberger. Okla
homa City. and N. D. Pike, Weatherford,
Okla. _

.

.
.

. '., '

Judg�Jas. G, Tomson, Wakarusa. Kan.
!1lred bulls-t. Gibbon on General G:; 3.

Hazlett on Beau Sturgess 2d: S. Klaus on

Beau Onward: .
.

Two-year-olds-t,. Gibbon .on Good Lad:
2, KlaUS on Beau Onward 2d: 8, Hazlett on

Gold Nugget: '4, Shellenberger on 'Advance.
Senior ye�rlln�t•. Gibbon. on Carnot; 2.

Hazlett on Bonnie" Lad 26th; 8.' Klaus on

'Beau Onward 3d.
.

. -. .

Junior yearllngs-t. Hazlett oli Bocaldo;
2, Gibbon on Beau Pat'rlck; 3,' Jones on

Beau Simpson 7th: 4. Pike on . Commodore.
Senior bull' calves-l. 'Ha,zlett;_, on ·Beau

,�Itlmore; 2,' Gibbon on Beau'General 4th;
3, Hazlett on Beau· Kansan; 4. Klaus Oil
Fulllller 45th. '

.

Junior bull calve�l, Gibbon on Beau
Geperal' 6tli: 2 and 13, Jones�' on Beau Simp
son 26th and Beau Simpson 25tll;' 4. Klaus
on Fulfiller 61st; 6,' Pike on Jerico.
Alred cows-l'. Hazlett on 'Slnla; 2. Gib

bon on. Priscilla: 3. Klaus on Miss FiUlr
24th; 4. Shellenberger on Helen 2d. . .

Two-J:ea��0Id8-1. !Jazlett on Bloss 4th:
2, Jones on Daisy: 3, Klaus on Miss Wilton
20th; 4. Gibbon on Lady Viola.
Senior y'earllngs-l, Jones on' Sally; 3,

Gibbon on Pansy Belle 4: 3, Uazlett on Mel
zah: '4, Klaus In "Mlss Filler -34th.
JUDlor y,earllng8-1, Klaus on Miss EllIer

37th; 2, Hazlett on Idylette;' 8, Jones on

Vivacity: 4. -Gibbon on Lassie. .

Senior heifer calves-I and S. Hazlett-on
Mauzelle arid Oartona ; 2. Klails on Miss O·n.
w.ard 6th; 4. Gibbon on Lady General; 6.
Pike on Maxweltle.

'
,

- Junior heifer. calves-I and 4. Jones on

'MIss Dandy 4th and Pansy; 2, Klaus on

'MIss Onward; 3. Gibbon on IPrlsolIllne; 6.
Shellenberger on Lala 3d. ._

LaSd�nlor_. champion bull�Glbb9n on Good

onJ��o: ::I�I�-:.d chaDJPlon buU,-Hazlett

Senior and grand ·champlon female-Hal'
lett on .Blnta.

.
.

.' ... '

_
SHIRES. ,

, G. J. Plester, Oklahoma Clt:9: was the
, onlY',jlxhllbtor with_one 2-year.o[d stamon.

\ L

(
,

I,

"

BEEF CAT.TLB
SHORTHORNS.

.lllxhlbltors-Allen Cash•. Cereal. and�}L Co-

.s
'

Our great reputation as engine builders was fi�� won long
ago on our "Doub1e-Efficiency" line, These e!lgines are mas
sive. durable, powerful, reliable and yet amazingly simple;
Frost-proof. Greatest engine value in America. .

�
..

.

.
AU ·sizes. stationary and portable, for every r.0ssible require

ment on any size farm. Fuller & Johnson "People s Price" 'Engines
embody the most important features of the "Double-Efficiency"

line. Built to meet the demand for Iow-prleed engines
of guaranteed quality,'

Tell us your power
-

needs. efther for pumping
< t..

orother purposes-wewill'

,:J
I

help you select the engine :I-
best'adaptedto youTworle. .

Tell 119 which-line ·you
-

are interested in. Wewill <1-
send catalog and name o� ..

our nearest'dealet:� �
Fuller &'JO....ODMfg. Co. t;.
Double-Efficiency Enghiea 1.-

The People'. Price'Lino .'.

Fum Pump ·En..... -PqmDlD..
.

�ji.c:laltle.-Portable RIp'of AU
IIODiI.":"SaW' Ri.r Ojatfl:h."tc.
10ManningSt.;·�o",W�·

'.. •

.

BltaWalltiI:LHO'·. .
.
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October - 12. 191�.

J........ ,'." '_auieu .. JI_
llelle.

-

•.

Ki� lladll-I.. lI8IIIeU: ... Glbbou: ..

KI!��n. ,be�I, Hulett; I,· JOD!!'; 8,

Calf�t, Hulett; .. Glbboa; ., Joa..
Oet 01 sIr_t.' HUiett .. set of Beau

Beauty; 2. Gibbon on General G.; I, -J'on••
on Simpson. -

l'I'odlIoe � _";"1 and J, GibboD: ., Klaus.

.&mDmDN .AJiG1J&
JbbIbao-"A,- C. BIDDIe ... Son. .Al� aacJ

. W. J. KIller, Newton, IOWL

8t�����- John Co lhInII. cone..

. Aaed balllt-t. B1DDJe OIl Klomaa; .. KIl-
leI' on Bverblack. _

Two-;r_"__I.- BIDDIe OIl Black Prld..
wood; J; -lLIller OIl 'Peter Pan.

-

...... ;rearlblp-I, KUler OD Bole G&;r
Ith., . _

8eaIor bull -ealf,-t, BIDDIe on PrlcJ... · JDo
man: 2, Jllller_on Heather XeJ'lex.
Janlor buD ealf-I, BInDle OD 'Bramea; I,

Jllller on JDverlex.
;.Ase4 eow_1 and .. JIIller OIl Xe,.. of
Heather 2d and Barbara Woodaon; 8, BID
.Ie on Blleen of Alta: .. Jllller on Snow
flake Queen lid.
'r__,._r-old eow_1 and 2, BInnie OD

Abbeu of Alta and Proud Fonnera Zd; 8
and •• Killer on Enchantr.. 8th and Bar
bara Wood.on 2d.
SeDior J'8IIrll.....-l. Killer on Ket. Black

bird 8th; 2 and 8, BlDDIe OD Blackbird Alta
19th and Abbeu of Alta 2d.
.Junior ;rearll__1 and 2. Killer OD Biaty

Keymura 2d and Ket. Beauty 11th.
Senior belfer eal,,_1 and 2. Killer on

lIets Barbara and Blackbird Woodson; •
and C. Binnie on Krista Klo and Blackbird
Lass 19th.
JuDior belfer ealv_l. Klller on Erln's

Pride 2d: ·S and 3. BInnie on Abbe. of Alta
Id and Blackcap of Alta 6th.

-

onS':t':�a':'_� - 'p'and -ebainplou InaIl"-BlnniC
JDIllor eba.iDplOD ball-Killer' OIl Bosesa;v

Ith. .

.

Senior and gI'IIDd ebamploD eOw-Klller on
Key of Heather 2d. . \ r
.Junior .eba_ploD eow-Klller on Katy

Xeymura 2d.
_eel berd-t. Binnie; 2 and 3. Killer.
Youn&, berd-l and 3. Hiller; 2. Binnie.

Is a Candidate For aovernor
of lansas These Are the
Thlnp I Stand ·For

.

For revision of taXtll! downward-on
clty, county and township as well as
lItate taxes.
For the strictest economy In public �x

pendltur_a dollar's worth of service for
'!lvery 'dollar of the people's money.
For all legislation. which eliminates

bseless officials, clerks. commissions and
boards, usually created to give jobs to
political leeches and - grafters;
For the' civil service and merit system

In the transaction of all business of the
. state.
For consoltdation of boards and other

public oftlces wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

stead of the present fee-grabbing system.
For a more eftlclent primary law, In

cluding a presjdentlal preference. and the
fullest publicity to campaign expenses
and contributions. and the elimination of
the slush-fund 'In politics.
,For g!)vernment by the people and not
the bosses, the politicians

-

and favored
epeclal Interests.

.

,

For the ele.ctlon of state and county
oftlcers for a' term of four years, subject
to recall. and making etate officers In
eligible for more than one term.
For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of the
people, for the non-partisan election of
judicial off' and for the equal suf
frage amendment now uf'fore the voters.
For abolition of life terms of office of

federal judges and substitution therefor
of limited terms.

'

·For an amendment to the present In
heritance tax 'law, exempting all direct
heirs for at least $25,000.
_For the state publication of school books
and distribution to patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re-

call.
'

For a practical, sensible good r_oads liLw,
that will do away with the wastefulness
and Inefficiency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate ev.ery

four years, and abolishment of the office
Clf county assessor, except In counties
where the office Is created by vote of
the people. .

For less technicality and speedier jus
tice In courts.
For legislation to Increase the efflcleB

cy of the rural and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmisslon of

the prohibitory. amendment and am for
the strict and Impartial enforcemeut of
the prohibitory law and all the laws of
the state without fear or favor, for rich
and poor alike.
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent family a .portion of his earnings
while In the penltentllll'Y.
For more fanners and· business. me.

and. fewer lawyers and politicians for
legislative work.
There are too maRY useless and foolish

• laws In this state. I favor their repeal
01' revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves lUI

well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that will support the Ameri-
can standard of wages. - . .

For a law that 'will effectively stamp
out the white ,slav.a. traffic.

-'

.-
For publlc officials who respect their

oath of .offlce and who regard their cam
paign promises as a binding agreement
with the people who elect them. '

,
If yol,l �1ieve this is a pla�orm farm

eri pou14 ;vote- for and suPPort I shall
. be ilaa to' Ilave you mark it or clip it
from the paper and. hand it to your

'litiighbClr.�.
' .

..... :',.\ . � '·:;E.-' . f" .

. ".

l:f,Hll l[1 il" .. (1f""i· !' �Ill:

CIIIII '-'_t and ., BIDDIe; ., Jlm81'.
oe& .,·.alnl-l &Del 8, Binnie on Blmlll'

L&IJ" b4 Kloman; ... Killer on KelTle:i. I

........ of CClW-! and 8. 'lIIDnle; 2, JlllIer.;
., ' l"OJi..ED-niiimA.S•.

BldaIIII�. H. Killer & Son, Peru. IDcI.;
Bd Steselln,' Stralsht Creek, Ku.
Jud.-Jas. G. TODlllon, Wakarula. Kan,
A&'8d bull_l, Steselln on Orange Lad 34.
'rWo-;rear-olclli-l, Killer on Sultan's -Cr..4.
Se..... ,.earnq.;-I, StegellD OD Fano;v'a

VIctor. '

8eaIor ball ...,,_1 and 2, Hiller on
-Serene Sultan and s-y Victor. -.

J.... ball calve_I..,Killer OD True Sul
tan•.

. A8ed _ cfowe-I and 3, Stegelln on - Lady
Kar8hall and EdeD Be88; 2, KUler oil Wan-'
clerer's TropblT.·

,

'rwo-;rear,-old8-I•. Killer oil Lady Cootl--
de�ce: 2. Ste,�lIn on' R08etta.

-

. 8eDlor 7-u-. 1MIten-t. KIller OIl Ca-'
pacloUB Sultana. ._

'

'

JUDI!n' ;rearUq 1IeIf_1, JIIller OD.
Queen of IIlaml 7tb: :& and I, SteselID OD
Nellie Bannpton and Nettle GwYDne.

'

s-iOI' belfer calv_l, Biller on LadY of
QualltlT; 2. Stegelln on Bllaatieth PhlTUIe.
Jualor belfer eal_1, lIlIIer on Golden'

Thorne: 2, Stegelln on Lady·Vlctoria.
Senior aDd .....ud· champloD bull-Miller

on Suitan's Creed.
J'aDlor ehamplon buD-Miller on True' 'SuI

tath
SeDlor and .....nd ehamploD female

Stegelln on Lady Harshall.
JDIllor ehamplon �Kmer "on LacJ;r

of Quail ty. ,

�ed herds-I. Killer; -to Steselln.
Young berd8--I, Killer; 2, Stegelln,
.Calf herd_I. Killer; 2" Stegelln.
Get of alr_l. lIlller- on get of Anolr&

Sultan: 3. Stegelln on Orange Lad.
Prod_ of eaw-l. KlUer. 2, Steseua.

DAlllT CATTLB
IEBSEY&'

·lb:bIbl-'-Smlth '" Boberts. Beatrice,
Neb.; C._ JI. Couch. Oklahoma City; The
1118888 Warden. Choctaw, Okla.; 11. L.
PeeblelT. Oklahoma Clty;- W..B.· Gresham,'
Oklahoma CIty: D. E. Grout, BrItton, OklL;
Frank 1.. Kennyon, C,hoctaw, Okla.; JD. J.:
Bockyfeller. Oklahoma City. "

Judge-B, C. Settles. Palmyra. Ko.
Aged bull8--1, SmIth & Roberts on Stock�

well Fern Lad: 2. Peebley on Carnation

�����; 3,- Gresham on G_olden Kathline

'rwo-year-old bull_1, Smith'" Boberta OD
Silverlne Combmaker; 2, Warrlens on FlylnS
Fox Emanon; 3. Couch on PrInce Fox B.
�earllng bull_I, PeeblelT on .Rosebelle·l·

Butter Lad; 2, Wardens on Fern's Golden
Jolly; 3. Kennyon on Exlle's DUke of Gum
SprIngs.
Boll calf-I and II.' Smith -& Boberts on,

Stockwell's ChampIon and Oxford Sultan
Lad; 3. Peebley on Noble's BOlTal. _

- .

Aged cow�-l and 2, SmIth & Boberts on
Warden's Proud, BeaullT 'and Golden Model

��I�.cess Lady; � •. Peebley on Elonene Sally

'l'bree-year:old' COW_I. PeeblelT on Violet'.
Sultan Fox;' 2, Smith '" Roberts on Foun�
taln's Katy Dld;- 3. Peebley on Lester's
PerIod. .

-

'

'rwo-year"Old eow_l.f' PeeblelT on Carlia
tlon's Glory; 2 and 3,. Smith:' Bob"l'ts con
Belmont Sllverlne' and -Stockwell's -Proul!
Bt'auty. .

. -

_ .

'l'earlln&' belten-I, Smith,'" Bob"rts on
Oxford's Lad Sullan: 2, Smlth- & Bo1!ertli ou,
Oxford Lad's Wonder; .3, peebley- on Noble'l
Kathellne. .

.

:
Helfer calv_l, Smith &' Boberts OD OX

ford Lad's Sultan; 2, Peebley on Noble'.
LadlT Carnation; 3, Smith "" Bobert. OD
Stoc}Qvell's Beauty.
EldIIblton' berd-I· and, I, Smith"" Bob

erts; 2, Peebley.
You... berd8--l. Smith "" Roberti; II.

PeeblelT; 8. Wardens.'
-

Calf herda-l. Smith '" Bobertl: lI, Peeb
ley; 3. Wardens.
Daley berd8--l. Smith '" Boberts; II. Peeb

ley; 3, Wardens.
Oet of slre-I. SmIth '" Boberts on,S,tock.

well's Fern Lad: 2, PeeblelT on Carnation'.
Noble; 3. Wardens on Emanon's King.
Produce of eow-l. Wardens; 2, Peebley;

3. SmIth & Boberts.
Senior &Dd &,rand ebamploD baJI-8mltb &;

Roberts on Stockwell's Fern Lacl.
JaDlor ehamplon bull-SmIth '" Roberts OD

'Stockwell's Champion.
.

SenIor and grand ebamploD _Smltb '"
Boberts on Noble's Proud Beauty.
JaDlOI' ebamplon cow-Peebley CID

- carna.
tion Glory,

DOLS'rEDi8.
ExhIbitors. of thIs breed .were :11'. J. ,Wal

lace Oklahoma City and Gerd Flesner. StllI-'
water. Okla. Flesner received .aU awards.
B. C. SetUes, Palmyra. Ko., j1lC1g.d.

HOGS

POLAND mDNA&
Eablbltol'll-Qhat-Oak Stock FanD, !A."..

ton. Okla.; N. D. PIke. Weatherford, Okla.,
Stryker Bros.; FredonIa. Kan.; JD. G. 'B_
ard, Oklahoma City; A. B. Camphcll, Ge..-v. I
Okla.; Cliff KcLean. Checotahl Okla.: War-
den Stock Farm. Choctaw. Ok a.

.

Judge--J. H. Stewart, AIDIWOrtb, I';
Alred boare-l, Campbell on Field' JIalIo ..

shall; 2. KcLean on BIg Perfection, ,

Sealor ,.earOn&' boar-I. Barnard OD Ideal
Chief; 2. Stryker on Choice Pilot; 8, Camp.
bell on Bellance; C, KcLean OIl Cholc.
Goods. . .

'. JaDlor J'earOn&' bQar..-1; -Str:vker on ..Com.
stock; 2, Campbell on Marqull: 3, Campbell
on DIgnity; •• HcLean on- GulT's Chief Per-
���

.

Senior boar pl&,-l. 'Sti'yker on HadlelT: 2,
Stryker' on .Caslno:· 3. Stryker; 1, CaiDpbeU
on OptimIst.

.

,
.
'.

.. JlQllOI' • boar, 'DI�l. _Stryker. --

OD Capital
Hill; 2, Campbell on Oakwood Meddler: 8;
Campbell: on Glen· Ked'dler:, C,:' Barnar-d OD'
�onalOCh , ,- . . 0

_ .' ,. , •

- ..
,

:
,

'

" �lted
-

sO�"::-l 811elo: 2, Campbl!)l ·on: Yuk'.o*
Fancy. 5,tll a.nd 'Lady ,Qakwood: i.' Stryker
01) _PII.otre88; i, HcLean on Span1sh- Queen.
SeDlar, lTearllns. 8Ow-:-1 and ·2, Stryker 'on

�rbllnph and ,Hay;. I•. :McLean on :Be.le B;
JuDior ;reariiDC IIOw-'1. 2 aDd. 3. ,Camp"ieU

,oil. Yukon .Fancy; J6.tb, ::CO)ID\"u ',.nd. Yu1i,o*
Fancy 15th: 4, Stry·ker on, CIcIlY... , :.'
SeDlor !lOW plS-l, Stryker 'on wtno..;·'

2. _3 and '. C_amphell ;,.,;0JJ. ,Florence _Que,n" 0',:

Princess. and Alfalfa �ueenr:-:";01 "
__ ,r, '.: ] •

JunIor BOW ·p'sa-l. Strykt'r oljMlas 'Xing:
.2, IlIlr.llI!!'d. QIl...Qvll; ..JI;<:'.�mpbfjU:.,IIIl·:Ilaibi'Oa!twood Ctli. ,.' ,1%' \ I '," ."� 1 q
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. paper
pal_hed- ,.,.,
.flOOpage.01._
'Jid'praetictd ..,.
_.tionaarul fAa IiDat
01 live, rea4iq_::'will
·Ie ant you FREE. -

'I ask every reader.of tbls advertisement
to let me make blm.a present of' these 3 ble
issues of the onllT realgenuIDe Farm JournaL
ItWOD't cost you a red cent beJ'ond the stamp
or pOstal card to send me your name. I want
no promise,oDocontract-won't ask even a "thank
you." Just lend eeupon and the FariD Journal
will come to you tor the next 3 months, There' Is
DO strInlt to thIS offer. no bidden "catch" of any
sort. You dOD't bave to buyanrtbinll. You don't
bave to can_ You-doD't·..,. for these a luDes, now or Jater,--cIkeetIy or l@�,In III¥ WQ whatever.

Send the COilpoD Today--No Mo..ey
I 'WIIlt 7011 to Imow tbe areatest little p.per iD the 'World. as my bhr funDy of ..'iOO.aubsctiber& Imow it and' Jove It. I have published the Farm Journal for 811 lTean�.I

-'

far.
more lubllcrlbel'l thaD 'any otbe!!, farm paper in the world. ADd yet I Imow tho

.

and'
thousands of farmen bave never even seen a copy. Why, therefore, IhoUld tJIeT

- lIeve
.me wh!lJ1 I say I bave the best farm and home paper amontr the SOO,or 10 In this�untr:v?.Any publisher can SAY that. But only one publlsher'can PROVE it. AND I AN: THAT.ONEI Remember,. you mustn't take my word. lTOU mustn't take' an1tHJd7's w0r4.- Send-
the coupOn an_d learn for yo�H thatwbat I saY'1s true. - :' ,

Wben you send the coUPQn I start' iendlna you the Farm Journal. When I hav� seat:
tbree Issues-tbl:6tl areat bill, clean, practical. interestlnll mapzln_I wiD ask you-tor'
lTour subscription. It the Farm Journal is as llOOd as I fty it Is, lTOU will lend 'me J'01II'
lubscription1 and be -ilIad to do It. If illsn'twbat youwantor like, then you W:ON'T BU�-·
scribe and tnat II all there Is to it. You wil11)weme nothinll for the three JlRpen I ba..e
lent. Youwill rret nomore papers. and DO bill. and DO cross letter. or lOur looks, 'or t1D�
thinll else. I'll be Just as cbeerful about it as I am now. IfloU lubllcri)le, the BU�ptlODbeaina with the NEXT I.ue&-and DOES NOT' INCLUD the a trial-papers. � are
ABSOLUTELY AND POSlTJV.u.Y FREE. ,,'

NOTE:-Just one thIDa I iDslst on-your order for the three papen sbaJI be for iKmR... ,
SELF ONLY. IwiD Dot,send papen to a LIST-onllT to YOU. OD 'YOUR order, over YOUR
11cnatDre.. n otherswant the papers,let themwrite for them the sameu you do. ' . -

Fum Jou'rnlil
UnliJa. AJQP OfA... p.."....

,Edited by plaIn, Practical, broadminded men, broQht UP between the plow bancDes. J
and my associates Imow the:farm and the farmer, and are vitall7 interested In you aad
your problem. We endeavor to supply you with live, helpful, first-hand lidoimatton,
wltliout shears or alue pot. .

'

,
•.

.

The Farm Joamalls as Interestiq as your oldest and .tJftt Meade.
. As well Informeil as ,a score of Il8rIcultUral coDeps and awbole lot
16118 dry. As sympathetic and kindly as your pastor. ;As,valuable to
·70U 'U .he mC!st_ 8ucceBllful croP. lIOultr:v, dalr:v or fruit expert,.and- -

umentally slliDulatlDtr as thewlsest pbllOllqpber. The FiIrm Joumal
cominlr-IDto-YOUr bOD)e elchmonth is Just Uke havin..·• JlOQd,trIead'
and wise counseDor at lTour beck and-call. And it's Just as helpful,

. and entertalnlnlt to your wife, your boys and -Kirls in tbeir work and
play as It il to you. Hundreds upOn bundreds of Our Folks bave
Written me that the,. coUld DOt 8et alon8 without Farm J01ll'llal. .

Take Adv_lage 01 ibis PI.....
OD'-�d-Ou' FREE Tesl ODeJ'

Cut this 'coupOn NOW-fill It out and maD_end no mODQ 1nd
make me prove,without a cent's risk that aliI bave said about ...our

.ToAnD. Bandhv of '''''''1. nttle paper" is true. Snap me up-takeme atmyword. I can barcIJJ'
If: Y.....�o -- OM fIT walt to send )'!IU the first paper and ltand by 70U (in spirit) u::venaOUr 1'01,.... over 10 _... read through it.

Now. �end, do YOU lee howl could be more nberal with you? I don't, hODestI:v.l and Ibave tried hard to see If I could make an offer where therew. 'LESS risk to YuU and
MORE to ME. Idon't believe it can be done. ,Here's the coupOn; cut or tear it off NOW.

WIUIEIl ATKINSON.
Editor Farm Journal, 125 W. Washington Square, PhDadelp�

.... ...� INI d � COUPON �'''��''''''''....:-.....-..........-...
PAlUI JOURNAL,12IiW.wuhlqtonSquare, PbIladelphla.

.

Pleue toend me the next three .....eti of Farm Joumiol FREE. If. after readlne these 88Dlpl.... I ......t'to

=-��g:�!o.=��uo:.1!n"::;yth.:n��;�� :'��:;�:::do�J!;:r�'::��'
i M�HUneb

-

i
i �

,

I St.or '

L.��...�,�"""�,,,......,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,.., .....,,...,,,,.............: !ta! II' _ :.rr.,........��



84 THE FARMERS :M�' AND 'BREEzE,' .TOPEU, KANSAS.

I

BEBKSJIIBE8.
EKhlblton-Lewls M.. Marshall, . Mattoon,

Ill.; .Jackson Stock J1'arm, Little Rock • .t\_r!t.;
... Youngs, Emmet, Okl&.�and Sutton Farms,
ILawrence, Kan.
Jud·ge-J. M. Stewart, Aln�wo�th, Ia.
Alred boars-I and 2. Sutton Farms on

thlke's Bacon and Artful Masterpiece; 8.
'Marshall on Master Charmer 4th; 4, Young.

. Senior yearlings-I. Jackson on Llvlng
etone Masterpiece 17th; 2 and 8. YO"I!g.
Junior ·yearllngs-l, Marshall on Premium

Wonder; 2 and 4. Jackson on Invincible
..om and University Duke; .3, Sutton on

Peaceful's Charmer." ,

. Senlor boar pig-I, Jackson on Gran4
iDuke' 2. Marshall on Value Star; 8 and 4,
.utton on Royal .Star·s Duke and Jewel's
Duke. • k·,Junlor boar pig-I, Sutton on Lee s .Du 9;

I and 3. Marshall on Rival's Robin Hood
and Rival's Robin Hood 2d; 4. Jackson.

Aged sows-l and 3. Jackso.n on Helen

Gould and unnamed; 2•.Marshall on Value
Lady Bachelor 4th; 4. Young.
Senior· yearllngs:-:-1. ,

Marshall
Clatalpa; 2. Sutton Farms .on
Jlaroness 9th; 3 and 4.' Jackson
Lady Belle 10th and unnamed.
Junior yearllngs-1, Marshall on Value

Lady Empress 3d; 2. Jackson on Jackson,
li'arm Belle; 3 and 4. Sutton on Wakarusa
.Jewel and Duke's Sliver Tip.
Senlor sow pllrs-1, 2 and. 3, Jackson; 4,

Marshall. .
'

Junior s9:W ptg-I and 2, Sutton; 3. Mar
lIhall; 4>, Jackson.
Senior:' and grand ehamplon boar-Sutton

en Duke's Bacon St.h.
Re8er.v� . ehampliln-Marshall on Mastel'

Clharme".; .'
.

dJunior champion boar--Jackson on Gran RAMJIOUILLETS.
Duke.· • D k •. F. S. King Bros.. Laramie. Wyo., 8n4 Co
Reserve ehamplon-Sutton on Lee sue. ,,R. Doty, Charleston. Ill.. were the only. 8X
Semor and grand e�mplon sow-Mar-. hlbltors In this breed. King Bros. receIved

lIlIall on Value Empress '3d. all d b
Reserve ehamplon:.....Tackson on Helen awar s ut two seconds.

Gould..
Junl!)r ehamplon sow-Jackson on Farm

Prirec;:;,��e ehamplon-Sutton on Peaceful
Le.. '-....bltGrand champion boar bred by e� or-

Ilutton on Duke's Bacon Sth.
Grand champion sow bred by exhibitor-

Jackson on Farm's �rlnce�s.
Aged herd-1. Marshall; 2. Jackson.
Young herd-I. Jackson; 2 Sutton. .

Aged herd bred by exhlbitor-1, sutton:
t,' Jackson.
Young herd bred by exhlbltor-I. Jao' on;

·1, G��t��n81re-l, Marsl!all on Star Value; 2,
\Tackson on Masterpiece Baron Duke; 3,

T°:3�ciuce of 8!)w-l. Sutton on Rutger
Lee -Uh;, 2,· Jackson on Ideal Lustre Lee; 3,
MarshalL

I Benlor and ......nd ohamplon bo�Barn�'
III'd 'on Ideal Chief. .

I JaDlor Ohampl.on .boar-Stryker on Hadley.
8eDlor ohamplon sow-stryker 'on Wynona.
ilanlor' IUId ,rand champion 10w-CaJiip-

�ll on 'Yukon Fancy 16th. .

AIrl!d herd-I; 'Stryker: 2,' Campbell; a,
_cLean.
YounC herd-I, Stryker: 2, Campbell; a,

IlBarnard; . -

Apd herd' bred by exhibitor-I, Camp
�ll; 2, Stryker; 8, Barnard.
Touns herd brea. by exhlbltor-I, Camp�

'�ll; 2 and 8, McLean.
, Get of Ilr_t. Stryker on Sentinel.: .11,

. "-mpbell on Perfection- ;Meddler: 8, Stryker

Iftp��;'e of lOW-I, Stryker: 2, Campbell:
� Barnllol'd.

on Queen
Wall:arus�
on Rlval�8

DUROC-JERSEYS.
Exhibitors-C. R. Doty. Charleston. Ill.;

Lewis M. Marshall. Mattoon, Ill. ; J. n.

lnackshere. Elmdale. Kan.; Flowerdale

I'arm. Dallas. Texas; Lyons Farm. Sherman.
'l'exas; A. McDaniel. Norman. Okla.; J. J.

KcLaln. Anna. Texas; D. M. Richardson.
Hallls. Okla.; Classen Bros., Union City,
Okla.; Williams Bros.. Marlow, Okla.'

Judge-J. M. Stewart. Ainsworth. Ia.
Aged boar-1. Williams on Grand Master

Clol. 2d; 2. Classen on Valley B.; 3. Black
.here on J. R.'s Chief; 4. Doty.
Senior' yearling boar-1. Richardson on

Col. Commodora; 2. Williams on Col. Wa

'Verly; 3. Doty on Paqulta; 4, Classen on

;Gold Mine.
Junior yearling boar-t. Blackshere on

Big Chief; 2. McLain; 3, Lyons Farm; 4,
Classen. •

. Senior boar plg-1 and 2. Blackshere; 3,
Marshall; 4. Doty.
Junior boar pig-I. Blackshere; 2.·3 and

.. , Williams.
.

.

Aged sow-1. Blackshere on Golden Queen;
2, Williams on Proud Belle; 3. Doty on

Empress; 4. Blackshere on Model A.
Senior yearllDg sow-1 and 2, Williams on

Clmax Pet and Miss Waverly; 3. Doty; 4,
Classen on Miss Advance.
'Junlor yearllDg sow-1 and 3. Williams on

DurDc Lady and Muncey Queen: 2. Flower
dale; 4. Classen on Protection Miss.
Senlor sow plg-1. Williams on Delender

]Jelle; 2. Blaekshere; 3. Marshall: 4, Doty.
Junior sow plg-1 and 4. Blackshere; 2

snd 3. Williams Bros.
Senlor and grand champion boar-Wil

liams on Grand Master Col. 2d.
Reserve chainplon-Rlchardson on Mode\

Col.
Junior and reserve champion boar-Black

.here.
SeDlor and grand champion sow-Black-

.here on Goldan Queen.
Reserve champion-Williams.
Junior champion sow-Blacl<shere.
Reserve junior champion sow-WlIllams.
Aged berd-l, WllIlams: 2. Clussen.
Young herd-1. Blacksher�: 2. Rlchard-

Ion.
Exhlhltor's herd-l. Doty: 2. McLain.
Exhibitor's young herd-1, Doty; 2. Clas-

·.&aed IOW.:....1;· Flo-iv'�rda.le; '2. Pendleton.'
senior yearllDg BoW-t. Pendleton. ,

Junior yearllq sow-t, Classen: II and 8,
Pendleton.

-

JUDlor sow pIS-I, 2 and 4, Flowerdale;
8, Pendleton.
seDlor aDd JrnlDd ehamplon boar-Pendle-

ton,
..

Junior ohamplon boar-Flowerdale.
Cihamplon boar bred by exhlbltor-Flower-

dale.
'

Senior anel srand ohampion sow-Flower-
dale. -_

Junior champion lOw-Pendleton.
(lhamplon lOW bred by exhlbltor-Flower-

dale. .

.

Apd herd-t. Pendleton.
Young herd-1. Flowerdale; 2, Pendleton.
Alred herd bred by elthlbltor-t, Pendleton;

2, Flowerdale.
TOnDlr berd bred by uhlbltor-I, Flower-

dale; 2, Pendleton.
.

,

_Get of slr_1, Pendleton-2, Flowerdale:
a, Classen•

Produce of eow-I, Flowerdale; 2, Pendle
ton; '8, Classen.

(lJIESTBB WHITES.
C. R. Doty of Charleston, IlL, W8I the

only exhibitor of Chester White swine and
won every ribbon In classes entered.

HAMPSBmES•

J. W. Haddlns, Mattoon. Ill.! WSI the only
exhibitor of Hampshlres ana received all
awards.

SHE;EP.

SBROPSHIBES.
Exhibitors-Classen Bros.,' Union CIty,

Okla.; C. R. Doty, Charleston. m.i O. H.
Brown. Comanche. Okla.; C. H. Keller, Okla
homa City. "

Aged rpm-t, Doty; 2. Classen.
Yearllng ram-1. Doty; 2•.Brown.
Ram lamb-1. Classen: 2, Doty.
Aged ewe-1. Doty.
YearllDg ewe-1. Doty.; 2. Brown.
Ewe lamb-1 and 2. Doty .

Ram any age owned In Oklahoma-l and
2. l;!rown. .

Best ewe any age owned In OklahClJll&-l
Brown: 2, Keller.
Flock-1 and 2. Doty. _

Pen-1. Doty; 2. Brown,.
(lhamplon mm and eWe-Doty.

OOTSWOLDS.
C. ·ft. Doty. Charleston. m., WSI the oab'

exhibitor and received all awards.

BAMPSHIRES.
C. R. Doty received all awards but on.

second which went to Classen Bros., UnIon
City, Okla.

_

OXFORD DOWNS.
Classen Bros. received all awarl!Jl escept

one first anci two seconds whloh went. to
O. H. Brown, Oklahoma ,City.

.

SOUTH DOWNS.
C. R. Doty received all awards escept two

firsts and II. second which went to ClaSIen
Bros.

.

DELAINE lIIl!lBINO.
C. R. Doty was the only exhibitor 8114 re-

ceived all awards.. I

FREE 1'0 POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.
The well-known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V. Hicks. bas written an Intensely
Interesting and practical book that should
be In the hands of 'every person Interested
In raising poultry for profit.
This book Is "Tricks of t.e Poultry Trade"

-the one different. dcslrable poultry book
of the year. Among the many valuable
secrets found only In this book are the' tol
lowing: Three methods of selecting the
laying hen: A sure and certain method of
selecting eggs for hatching; How to raise
.500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How
to build a natural hen Incubator; How to
build feed hoppers and tireless brooders'
How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel;
How to make winter egg ration. poultry
feeds and tonics. egg preserver. louse kill
er.; How to grow pullets that lay young
and make a large egg yield; How to handle
Incubators to best advantage; The trick of
securing more pullets than cockerels; How
to tell age of eggs and towls; How to pre
vent lopped combs.
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully covered
In this great book. It Is big value for two
dollars of anybody's money-but we're giv
Ing them away FREE on this plan: We
will give you one year's subscription to
Farmers Mall and Breeze, one year's Bub ..

.. ,,'Iptlon to Poultry Culture. the best poul
try journal In the West. and one copy of
this great book of poultry secrets-all tor
only $1.25. State. whether you are an old or
new subscriber. Address at once. Arthur
Capper. Publisher. Topeka. Kan.

The Optimistic Kansan.
The Nebraska farmer chanced to

meet the western K'ansas farmer on the
train, says the Chicago Tribune. .

"Haven't had any rain in your part
of the country for quite a spell, have
you?' the former said.

TAJ\IWORTHS. "No; I reckon it's been a matter of
Exhibitors - Howard Pendleton. Yukon. four or five weeks since we had any."

�:�aiir���'tre';I��I.e o'k���, Dallas. Tex.; Clas- "Well, we haven't had any such.
·Judge-J. M, Stewart. Ainsworth. Ia. drouth as that, but-"
Aged boar-1. pendleton.

.

"Oh, we aren't having any drouth"
pe������n.yearllng boar-1. Flowerdale; 2. frowned: the western Kansas farme�.
Junior {oearllng boar-1 and 2. Pendleton. "Gosh, nol We need a little rain to
��:�:� bo:; :l:=f' :Ji��el:J�fe' 2 Pendle- !cind 0' .soften up the ground, but

ton; 3, Classen.
'

t',

t,

�;'; J �bat's.' all.'�(;;. �� ,I' ;!.;", I'. I,' ,; �l(.
b ,1 11 • �ll

sen.
Get of slre-1. Blackshere: 2. Richardson.
Produce of sow-1. Blackshere; 2. WIl

·]lams.
Exhlbltor's grand champion boar-Black

.here on Big Chief.
Exhlbltor's grand chllmplon sow-Wllllams

!Bros. on Autocrat Pet,

October 12, �911.'

SwansonAD-Steel PGr·table
�GralnDniip and Elevators

SweD Your Bank Aeeounl
ItySavill. Time .... Masele

Three to Five Minutes 'will unload CO to &0 bushelS
of corn and IIat It wbereJoa waat It Ia the mit. You
don't need a·conveyor. Our teleseopletruek permitS
theelevator to enter the crib a dlstanc_l! 0112 feet. Fill
rom each end and the work Is done. Simplest. most

. durable, successful and easily oJlerated Elevator and
Dumponthemarket.WIIII'On-lIftlnlldevlce themost pertect,slmpleand saUsfactoryln eltlstence.

.

!I!!! HARD VVORK '!:fJ SCOOP CORN I

Let our AIl-Steel Portable Grain Dump and Elevator do the work. After J'ou have tried
It, yoU wOnldn't do without It . for ten Umes Its COst. Will handle any kind of 1lI'Sln, dirt.
IIBd, coal and crushed rock. For partlCnlarB and prices write at-once to •

SWANSON - ST• .JOSEPH PLOW.�O•• SI• .Joseph,Mo. '

lOWA FARMSI H:�:e���ts��ftdsl.!e�:
barKaln priceR, easy terms. -&lrlte today for our

1912 illustrated list. NORTHERN IOWA
LAND COMPANY. Independance. Iowa.

1150.00 TO 111100.00 A MONTH
For Spare· Tlme.-Experlence not needed. Want

active man each locality. Introdure ue to friends.

t��tsO{f��. Slc¥".:r· 1�",�rJ' 73;:t�of.�tch��,Ca.tt

LADIES! This Handsome
al·Piecl Dinner Set FREE!

Freight Charges Won't Cost You. One

Cent!! You Accept My OfferM Oncel
I mean exactly what I 8ay-I will give this magnificent, richly \lecorated Dinner

Set, Abeolutely Free to any woman or girl who will take orders for only Sateen of
my big -116 Needle Cases. giVing a beautiful 12x16 Art Picture free ·to each custoiner.
FrelJfht Cbarges Won't Cost You One (lent-the set Is free to you In 'every seDse

.of the word, If you accept my offer at once and distribute Neeole Cases and Pictures
according to Instructions. There are 31 full size pieces In this Dinner Set; each
piece Is handsomely decorated with clusters of beautiful Purple Wood Violets, sur
rounded by wreaths of Rich Green Follage and bordered with lovely tracings of
Pure Gold. But please don't think that the above Illustration gives you any Idea
of the real beauty of these dishes. Send for My Free Offer Today and I will then
mall you Needle Cases. Pictures and a Large Picture of the entire Set, illustrating
Each Piece In all Its magnificent colors of Blue, Green. and White so that you
ma,y judge for yourself If I am not offering you the handsomest and daintiest set of
dinner dishes yoU ever saw In your life.

SEND NO MONEY' Just sign and mall me the coUpon printed below
.

• and I wm send you Needle Cases and Pictures.
. . .

- Free and Postpaid, together with a large illustra-
tion In Colors, showing yoU just how t he Set will look when you take It out of
the box In your own home. Then Simply dispose of the Needle Cases and Pictures
among your friends on my big 25 Cent Combination Offer, send me the $4.00 col
lected and the Set Is then yours. and I will ship It to you. by freight. Fully Guar
anteed Against Breakage. Just your name and address on the coupon Is all that
I want. 'Sign and return It to me at once.

Manager Dish Club, Dept. 21, Topeka, Kan.
�"'-�.""""""""""'I""6"""""""D"'"I

� Sign and' Mail Me This Coupon Today i
- . MANAGER. DlSH CLUB. DEPT. 21. TOPEKA. KANSAS. I
� Dear Slr:-Please send me large Illustration, In Colors, of the beautiful ai-Piece ,
_ Violet Decorated Dinner Set offered above. also assortment of your big 115 Needle ,
_ Oases and 12xl5 Art Plctu�es. Free and Postpaid, by return mall. I will do my �

_ best to distribute Needle Cases and Pic tures among my friends on your new 25-'

_ cent Combination Ofler nd Khen I send you the $4.00 collected you are to send

I_ me the Dinner ilet. \bsolutely Free, to pay me for my work. It Is DIstinctly
_ UDderstood that Frelgbt Cba-ges on My Set Will Not Cost Me a Single Cent, Pro-
_ vldlng I Dispose of Needle Cases and Pictures Accordlnlr to Your Instructions.

� ,�
_ My Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•. I- �Iii '. . �,Iii .. Full A�dress .•..........••...•..••..••...••••••....••.•.•...•...........•...... �:. _ .�

�4f' ���.i.�� �- ,.,.. ;"..,i."'I•• .,;••".�••.,,,,,· ����,

"



-.

;:., , ,•..: Broomcorn Prkei, \\'eak.
Tl!e_b.� .-�ureCt-broom f,l0r.D I., aeUIIlS

� �, 8l0wlyat .tead,.'pri0e8 bat other li:1Dd..
. "' '< -;_,

<
,

,esp�clallY "damaglld stock: �'I;l.ot want-.
'

.

"
,

-"",' .-_ -. ", a,d. Buyers' Ill'e not el!:ger. to tl'.llde; and 'twritt��, 8'(H!elanF for t.e- ,r.....� Md "lIJ!IiI-�.J • :. thl! _e�ti� market -lacks that, top,�lY" ,;,of...,
'

" ' ,:'.' '. _ ,
"

'"

.,' ·spe.culatlon�!i'hlch was 80 ev.lden t a' year',� Stronger prices 'were paId tor gOod flit' preceaing week. Lambs \ were qlloted all'o. Tbe big wareb_ou�� aDd 1_D8D9taoilatile tbe ant of th.'w.eek than at the oft liS to II ceDUI and Sheep down'16"to. turing c0i!cerns predict. lower prl�s.'elose�last wee� but- the others wer.e no 25-' cents. "Packers lind countrYlnen' Choice gra.eu. selfWo�klllC corn Ia Cluot�iDoJ;e than'steady. Re.CelPtll w� UberaL boucht'free17. 'but"tile supply 'wa. 'l*rce, "Q:_ �t f9� to ,UlO a tOD; fai... to ,_004, Stockers and feeders sold readily and enough ,to · ....lItlve "the tradJDg"'of an,.. �. to $85 a !9ni c.omm.on ·.10: fait•• to.thla will, be a b!C week' ID,that' �nl!. 'direct CO!DpetitiO,n·., �etwee_�,' '.the JWo•.,66 .. ·ton.
"

:' ,

O<:tOber started. with saalne prices for. The prinCipal sourells ez., t� .uppl:J� .,' .:». >

•

"-.-"t, -r-
• '.: .,:eattle-., but Is expeeted. to olose the montb· were .Western anc} Northwestern ·titate&; , Llvtlstocli: fD KaDUII.Citr. .Idl!l'ber. ,At. �nt the 'full·' force, of a. L(berlll slilpmenta were tourped �o the The- receipts of. catp'e til aAnaall Cl�be..," ..mov'JDe�t .of .oll;:ttle Is ·a·. depress. corn belt. 'Tbe -lMgb ra�;rge8, a.re, belne mst week W:er..-"tbe· large�t thls,-year� factor� Recent troatlJ, togetbel' with. _deserted·by sheeprilen for winter quart- and abo.ut."2,000 larger"thaaa year ago.�'"; more expected, and a fear of aD eal'ly er,S, and It ts !�a prediction at t�e trade Nearly tbe. en tire supply was' one. cl�88

,

BIlOW and �h weather. hjl.ve ,JleeB .fac- that the, big runs wlll,s\lblil�e 8uddlml� -gra88 fat. PFices sagged 16 to- 86tors that' forced fhe "marketing. Texas.' and .prices rebound. . ".

eenta to a Dew low level tor the season.oklahoma. ·Kansas and Colorado; togeth" The short 'fed ateera were' down 10 toer with Nebraska ana' Montana,.ln the ,- The Movement iii. Lives�ock. 20 cents. No"sttlctly prim. Cattle were'.",tbwest, have ..been rtbe-l?rlnclpal con- The following table s:hows l'ecelp'ta of ·.oUere!L 'l'be top prlc� was $9,9�. ,-Some.trlbutinlr �ates.·· T-Jlese. are the same
cattle, hogs all.1 sheep at the five. west- Colorl!.do grass, fat steers sold at ,8.50;states tbat· tear rough weather� most,
e.rn mal'kc.ts lUlit 'weak. t-he ,pr,evlous the record p,rl.ce for the' yoar. and the.September receipts at all mal'kats except.. weel{ and a ¥ear ago:' bulk of the grassel'S on the native sideChicago were larger than 'In tbe Hame 'broqght '6 to' ',7.50 .gd on the quaran-month last' year, and tbus far In Octo�r
Kansas City •••.... C;,{,�;o �oroo � �:.m tine side $5 to $8; Cows are quoted at.the 'supply bas been ,above a ye,ar.ago. Cpleago '

1,001) '111:00() 204;000 $2�75 to,;.7', helfer:Ii',a • .,O �o ,S.GO,·calvesOctober- will find the big pastures pwett-y ���'t:al�':;: -::: :.:::- :�:�Z� %8.40& 167,808 ,. to $9.n; and bu11s ,UiO to '6.2a.wen dean'ed uP. eXcept ,for suc� clit�l..9
St • .Josepb •••••.••.• t6.9.01, ��'��', ��::�g Stockers and teeders weret down 15 to.. wW be beld on grass as long as prac- .' 25 cen,ts. Feeders are quoted at 'Ii to"tical 'and then put on feed. Grass fat· Total ' 2·20.600 206,200 .,&17.9D0' $7.iiO• .'stockers $4:25' to ,6.0'0. ,steers last Week fell back another Iii to ,Pr ..cefllng w.eek 211,300 198,400 4391060 Hog prices last- week were, advanced.2Ii cents· and were the 10weDt t�l� sea- Yeal" a.go ••"';" .•• , •.. ZZ6,2r.O 229,4·U6. 408.8U %0 to 25 cents to a new hIgh level forson, though still sharply 'bigber .tnan' a. The following table shows receipts of the year. the top p,rlce $8.95 being'paidyear' ago.. Tbe bulk, of the grass �teers cat-tle. hog's and sht'ep at eacb of tbe flve- F!lday•. Satur.da.y the.Quallty was plaknare selling at $It to $7.50; and some 'Colo-, w_estern mllrkets Monday. October '1: ami, thougli prices were stronger· therado grasS �t steers sold up, to $8.50. Cattle Hogs Sbeep top was .$S.S5 �nd bulk $8:65 to '8.85.The sliort fed steers are ,bringing $7.75 KandS City 211,000' 6,000 26.000" The 'followl,ng table shows,the range·1nto •. ansi were lower. as larger' sup�lles Cbh'alro·· 21,000 27,000 8S.000 p.rlce of hogs In Kansas City on· 4I»'s:::ti!�e.S��b�g:r!:eev:�n c:-!ag,:!e���, ��'tO�18':::::;:',::: ��:ggg �::gg s::m. named for th�:::tw!::_W:'�dln�wk.corded several sales at $11 and one prime
St. Joseph '.�. ",000 11;000

Tuesdal" .'•••••.U.S608.75 $8.3008.10bullock sold at "$11.tO. None of-the other Total ••• ,� 7,6.600 ",900 lal.OOO Wednesdq
,

&,4·0@&.80
• 8.3.08.76k t t d ny record prices, as A week ago '80.000. ,41,200 141,000 Tbursdal' 8.46@8.90 8,40@8,76

mar e s repor e a' :
, A::;ear &80 U,800 40.900 116.600 'Frlda::; v••• &,46@8.96 8.40@8.77'"offerings :Iacked fl.nlsh. If grass fat

Satw:day .••••• 8.46@8,86 8.3S@8.66 .cattle are w�ll marl!:eted by tbe mtter The ,following table sbows a camparl- lIIondaJr 8.40@8.72",part of'October, It wJlJ be, too.�arly.for son In prices on best ofterlIi"'gs .of Uve-
Prices for-Iambs were cloweree! '15 to,any consldera:ble�movement of short fed stock at Kansas City and Cblcago' for

.0 cents andcsheep about 26 cents. Thesteers, and there �s apt to be a sh�rtage· thl!, date and o�e year '!ll!;�:..... /.' market' sagged the enUre week, owingIn receipts and a flurry !n prices may Cattle HoA'll Sheep ,to liberal receipts: Fat lambs al'8occur. Prlc,es are ,expected to sag the ���c�O:ol,bS'l�l: l:::.•��:: $.��:: .\�:: ll�: quoted at ,5.iiQ .to $6.50, yearlings $4.25la�ter part· Of. December and the ctbree Kan,Clty 10.80 &'0_0,,,9.0'0. 6.60 4.60 4.76 to '5, wethers $a.lip to U, ewes $3 ·tomontbs folloWing. .

n.75i feeding lambS $5 to ,6 and feed,Quiet Traae iD' Borse8." .lng sheep '3 to '3.7Ii�'
"

A Jointl�slJ Cow Market.
'An Increased demand- for southern

.

The following table shows receipts ofT-bere ate no' joliltll·to the cow market horses 'was the n8"w feature of th-a trade cattla, hogs and sheep in Kansas Cityso tar u, prices have 'been concern� last week, but that did not appear Until thus 'far this year and same period InThere. was' some bending up. and. down, late In tbe week and the .general mar- 1911: 191-'but the· main course waS' steady, with ket was quiet. Pr'lces .howeyer have Cattle •.•• 1.317,762 �HOUS:m CONCURRENT RilSOLUTIONlfo.·a.'demand active. Scarcity Is the ,ruling beim well malntalne·(I. Choice 'h'aavy 'Calves •••• 130,744 'Granting' equal i1gbts and prlvlleps to ....0-'.factor In the price making. and with .borses a,re very scarce, and com!!lon ,Hogs ..... 1.848.289 mWe It resolved by, the LegiSiature of the'
Bupplles now about as large as, they will kinds fairly' plentiful. Mules' met a Sheep •••• 1.606.015 'Stat'e of KaDsu, two.thlrdlJ .ot- the members'!
be at an�.t1me thlD fall,. the !orecast strong demand and prices aro'!l firm. �r:�:::: :�:;::- elected to. eaoh House thereof ooncurrlngfavors hlgber ratber. than lower values. Both c6tton and heavy mules appear tbereln:' .',"Canners" are the leaders and tbe short of requirements. Livestock 'm' St. Lo-�- th�h:n:��u:,��o�:llfb:r:r��lt��-.:..medium classes show the most ,variety,

UIIIo bel'ehY submitte4 to tbe qualified. eleotora;owing to the presence or lack of outside Co'nUnued llbenal receipts clL11II'8e! of the state for their approval or rejection.orders. HAlfers 'ha-ve been scarce. ani Wheat Highe.r-Corn Lower. lower prices for the bulk of. the cattle namel::;: ,
,

,
.

..

Section 1. Tbe rights of oltlZ.ens of the
DOne In the strictly finished class- --,

're An active demand for wheat .put cash last week. Grass fat kinds predom- state of Kansas to vote and hold ottl.,..·offered. Veal ·calves' wel'e slightly 1011'- ,prices up, 1 to a' cents last weak. Re- Inated and where gl'aln had, been used sball not be denied or abridged OB account'er, owing. t.o Increased supplies. ' Bulls" 'ce[pts \VEtte light. The nearness ot, the strong en(lougb. to make a showing de- of sel[, "
.found a ready·. outlet at firm prices. new crop turned corn prices down again ,mand w(Ls active, The top price was 'm���d �o' tl:l:le�r��sOS��lorbl:b:t'!te�t81f:;- "_'-_'_.'

.

and q.uotatlons will be slowly lowered· $10.60 �d grass tat steers soJd at ·,6 election for representatives to the Leglsla'" ';Stocker·' Trade . Still BroacJ. until they 'reach the basis of the new to $8, Nattv.1i beeves are quoted at f5.50 ����b;n p���o.Te�arSh�IF'be T�:o.::�m::!r'
-

,crop. Oats'were almost steady. 'Pralrla ·to $10,75; cows and helters ,6 to $9, official ballot by tbe following .title:.
'Large supplies of' StoCkers. an.d teeders' 'hay. was up the· first- of the weel,(; and st()c�ers and f!ledera ,a,76 to $7: '}.'exas "Amendment to tbe 'constitution cnmting ,

·are moving to' the c�untry., The demand then fell back later. Timothy was·down and' Indian steers $5 to $7, calves In equal rights, a.nd privileges to women-."·4ndT 'last week wail -less' ,urgeRt· thaD 111 the. $1. 'to 01.60, and alfalfa .uP 50 cents t,o car load lots ,� to 0S.50. the vote ,for or against sucb' amencJment;,'k N. I � 11 b k' ..
.. •

,sball he taken as 'provlded b::; law, ." .

j)receding wee aBa' PI' CCS •
.Le ac a

$1. Other bay-w(l.s quoted steady. De-, A n'(lW hIgh record .for· the year, was' Sec. S. This amendment, If adoptecJ;" Ilha11�'
full quarter to the lo.west lev�l of. the :mand fOr alfalfa. Is broad. Total re- made tor hogs Saturday with top price be known as section 8 of arUele 6 o'"th.,season. Next week's receipts .1!l'B' ex"" Itt h I K' Cit 1 t week $9 ao B tch I ht b ht $9' 15 t constitution of tbe state of Kansas. '

.;, .,;
, ce p s'o ay n ansas y as .• u. er we g roug .. 0

See. 4.. This resolution IIball take etfe(lt-
pected to be the lar�est of the .year, and w'are about 700 cars. $9.aO, and heavy bogs sold up to '9.2:0.· and be In force from and after it8 P1Ibllca�

." buying oppor�un1ty will be excellellt.: As The followlng .. compar1son- shQws prices Compare,d with the close.of the preced- tlon In the statute book,
.

,:soon as the big run of grass fat catth
on ·best grades of ,wheat, corn and oats· Ing week p1'lces were·' 20 to 3n cents Passed tbe House Februacy 7. _1811� , ::

.

::.subsides stockers and' . feeders will be at Kansas City and Chicago for this date higher.
.

Passed tbe Senate February 8, 1911. "

,

,',"

Approved February 9, 1911. .

'. ,

higher.
'and ontl·.year ago:

..

Lamb prices' fell back .•O to/50 cents I' hereby, certify, tha.t the foreKCilDJr Ie .•.
'"

-\vbeat Corn Oats. and sheep were off 25 cents- .last week. true ahd cOI'rect copy of orlgliiaf "Bo_.191" • ....1 191" 'Al1. 19U 1911 ,caused by -liberal receipts. 'Lambs are Concurr.ent Resolution No. 3, now lID m. la'.... ,. ..

my office.
.

CRAB. H. SESSIONS.Chicago ... $1.06" $1.11..,68 ,71% ��:± :�,At, quoted at $5.50 to $6.35, and shaep ta·2:5 S�cretary �t_ State•.
'Kan. City. 1.03%�71. 70% to $3.85.

'. The following tablE! shows receipts of
catUe. hogS and sheep In st. Louis. thus
f�t: th.ls .yel!or; compared witb the same
p.erlod In 1911:

1912
Cattle 'n8,766
Hogs 1.862.268
Sbeep 812,289
·H. & 11[';... 126,642
Cars

.

68.822

'TIIE GREAT:'
AliER� 'PLOW CtL,'"
,of P�rl�, rn, have incr�, >

their capital to 'haudle theirJ'
�ormo� .aDd' .p,wipg �
�e88•

..........
·

f.
'PHf......:.-s

·

(fl" • __ ::
_ ) wm 1c1�

'

.. ',

. - .._.�, ,',.
A �fe "iDvesime� as- JcM DO '\."
doubt DOW. The _I:gle st,

rate ,the bank pays .is·', p_er
cent. �e Avery eo.: Pre-'.
ferred . payti 7 per eeat. . ADd

.

it is jus,t a![l Saf� as any bank- :"in the Ut:'_ited'States. .A J!Pleil'- "1did investment. for ,your' anr-·
'··plus. .funda. Write todl!-1 f�

,

·m�stni.ted, cireular a� full
information.

,�. �PNseoIIacoi'".

Flrllt 1'"iatlo••' ..... ......�.
. K•••_ VIt7. M...
,�_k AII!� B� Aa)'W.el'e�

'\
-.

1911 lDo. _ Dec.
1,526,249 207,487'
18%,4-11 ....... 61,667

2,3U,O" •15.776
1.ill.374 6,S69

66,3&3, •• 0

•••�. 8,706
10.,1'i'3 .:. ..... 17,no

"
New ReCo�d Prices For Hogs.

: Hog in'ices were· steady to 5 oents
higher the first of ·t}!.e week. A new' top
for the year was ',made �ri Chicago at
$9.35. The top price In ·St. Louis was
$9.25, In Kansas . City .$8.95, In St. J.oseph
$8.90 and Omaha '$&80. ".

"

,

It Is the trade' prediction that October
prices will r�acb $9.50. An advance In Oc
tober Is contrary to precedent as the tenth
month of the year Is a ,signal tor packers
to cll!lUl up their stocks and get 'ready
for the winter's packing. This year the
winter packfiig season Is forecasted as
ene of short supplies, &Bd packers are
anxious to 'set a,l the good hogs they,can. Heavy hogs have made a better
advance tho 9ther grades, and are now
selUng at a sllglit premium over other

...:welghts. Late! In the se!lson they wlll
·commaad &tron'ger pre_!lliums.

1tansas City 'Hay Quotations. ..

PraIrie, cbolce •••• : ••••••••.. '.$12.50@13.08
Prairie, 'No.,1: •.• , , , .•..•. '.' . '-.: 10.50@12.0.0,Prairie. No. 2: '

9.00@10.&O.
Prairie. No.· 3 ..•••••.•••..• ; .-.. 6,50@ 8.60
Timothy. ·choice· ••••••..•••••• lS;00@13.60
Tlmotby, No. ,t •••••••••••••••• 11.00@1'2.60
Timothy, No. 2................ 8.60011.00
Tlmotby, 'No. 3 .•••�........ •.•• 5.60@ $.00
Clover mixed. ,choIce 12.50@13,00Clover mixed, H.o. 1 11.60@12.00Clover mixed, No. 8............ 9,00@10.50 •

Clover, choice ••• ;n 11.'0@11,60 Livestock i.n St. Joseph.Clover•. No. 1.................. 9.60@1(1.50
As the result of liberal receipts andClover, No, 2 .. '" ••••••••••••. 7.00@ 9,00

Alfalfa, cbolce ••••••••.••••.. 16.09@16.60 declines elsewhere prices ·for klillngAlfalfa, No. 1. •.••••• :•••. , •• ,. 14.50@16,60 steers wera quoted down�15_to 25 cents.Alfalfa, No. 3;

lS.00@14.00Corn'fatsteerswarelacklngandprlces/Butter, .._ IIlId Poalt..,..
Alfalfa, No. 3" .. " ...•...• , 9,50'@12.60

d C --."Straw .. , . : .. ,

'

, , , .. • 6.00@ '.5 for .them are prllctically stea y." OWS KandS CIty, Oot: ".-Prloea tJi18 week onPacking hay •.•••.• 6.00@. 6;00 and heifers sold readily ,at stea"dy Produce are'
.

The following prices prevail ·or ......aln prices. Veal· calves were Quoted down :mggs-FlI'II� new whIte wooa cues In--.. D'
_A cluded, 24%0 'a dosen; seoonds, 17&.In Kansas'Clty and St. Louis: ' 26 cents. Killing steers are qUpt.... at Butter-Creamery, extras, SOc a peaad:

Big Supplfes of Sheep.
St. Louis $5.50 to $10.50, cows and heifers '3.25 tll'llts, 27%c: seconds, 116"'c; pacldag stock.The flood gates of western' sheep Wheat- KanBBS Cit}'

\ ••92@ .98 to $8.60. calves $4 to '9.25, stoc:;kers and In barrel_, 23c. .
"Hard No, ·2•.••• $ .89@ .81.

• d
.

• Live Poultry.-BrollerlJ, 18c a poUlla: ,rln'g,
cotes were opened 'last "eek and tha Soft No. 2 ...••• 1.01@1.04 t.06@1.07%. .Le�· ers $4;25. to .. 7.

cblckens. 10",,0; ,hens, 12c: roosters.' "'e:
largest supplles of'the seasOll we:re re- Corn- .

. �.. Hog pl'lces last week gained lIO to ·young turkey.. No. 1. 17%'c: lurksl' .bens_)Wrted at western ,markets., Chicago W,hlte No.8••••.100.Tt .16t@.7688·'2&citntsand'closedflrm·littbehlghest12C: old
.

toms, 100: young ducks, no: .•laalone receJveCi more than·SOO.OOO sheep.
Mixed corn .•• ; .66@.67.1@·level tbls 'year� Receipt. have been ducJu, 18c: seese. Ie: pigeons, &eo a 'nett.:and otber markets-..bad'beavy suppUes. No?ai-Wblte.. : .....' ..... .330 ... '" moclerate and demand act,,,.. The 'top' )' "

.

.

tile total at the five markets belns No.3 mixed.... .3ao· .a3."'. ,.allO .88 price Saturdal! '.

was '8.90" and balk PndaIle.Pl"- 'Now imd 0... V_ Ap. ,'dose to 500,000. or. nearly 100,OO� -:nora. " *8.70 to $8.90. '� '. "'/,.
'

'; '.'.>"'. '(.Quotatiqnll. on Best StoCk.) . ,:than a year ago. This Immense BUiiplt . '. " SeeclS.-
'" ' T,.. 'i" '. ,S.turday, ,l8.paba were quOt� .•�' -..0: '

. Biltter Eggs' . BtlJls-, "M ¢ar.ed, for., but �Jt� �prlces,
. "ea,Jed. .

·Xaffr. como,.No.<;:r��: 'J,.J;�O;l,�1 �: to 'SUO aDd i she.ep $.3' to �;'16, Oil'Hot.; Ch��� .. :. ;� lfU: 11•.�W,,:� �:':'.i',down cOQalderably from tbe)evel of tbe 'cwt;fNo; 8 wlalte '1�IO a cnrf�;"altIt1ta' 40'cents onder ,the close or tbe preced- Kan. City ... �?_ 2�'AI 24'4 2�'1t 12 _.S.:" I..
' .'

_ ....

1911
772,032

2.231,978
812,539
137,OS3
66.117

Inc. Dee.
6.723

36';'720
260

...... 11.S91
6,196

Ing week, Liberal r�celpt8 ca,-used tile
decline,

'. . ,

TM tollowlng table sbows receipts, or
cattle, hogs and sheep In St.. Joseph:
thus far 'thls7year ·compared. with'1111": .

ttlS t911 I�c. Dec..Cattle .,.. 354,081 380,486 • . . . . 211,425·Hogs •.... 1.643,296 1,893,871 149,1124
SbeeD .•.• 557,376 666,411 • ," .. .� 8;04�lL '" M.... 33.186 S3,811 .....

'

Cotton Market.
Galveston,

-

Tex., Oct. 7,-COTTON-;\lar-'
ket lower, 11 3-16c.



 



. Jli�o.ber ],,2, 19lL.
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�.� ,'_'. 4 'of.>(
•

..,._ wo_
• ..:._.....�.".:. • �

,

been treated with tlie ftcepUoD cit .ome· Arranse to .1Ii! '1Jlere and apen4, the
heen treated with the excepHon of',llQille veey· w:�th. & number 0.' Kan�.'JellcUI\IS .b"'"
youns pig. w!ilcli "lll be tlleated .oon. In Poland China breeders. Kindly mentloD· ..
OilB ..Ie· he wllll Bell :is eo'"e and' fO' boara :p"per when writing, 'tor:& oat�lo." ,

>

�.:;
a�d, they are Indeed Ii. oholce lot. Nine of'

.

• .

, ---
.

�feF:����� ���e J::��fa��!�. OfF'��:e���
.

"

Bela..•• An.... ttUCtIOII" f'
....
'::'

.,

the 'boars a:re ,of ·the· same age•. SliI: of ·:tlie Jireedlns, cat�le of any 0 the . ,bee br�e .•
80we yare fall 'yearllnse. wnh' IIttera b)r' are mlshty sood. property. lind will con.tln .

j.'

. th"lr, ,aide,. sired by Kr:; .Kleln'. new boar. to Increllae .In. value•. To those whP' �te.r.::There
"

",til .be fl.ve tried .OWL Three th, Ansua. and"are In t!ttl· mar-ket for :hls'll-_"" .

of the� ';tflll tie tired and two open. Also cIa•••peclmens of .thls great. 'Qre,!d, th�,.�."0 a nlc\! iot of fall gllt8 that' will be sold to"be held a� Green City, 11,10.. on Weiln....,

homa 'brlleder ev,r. did before. c Th"y have open•• The breed Ins Iii ,,11 that you' oan de- day, October 23 by. W, F. Eckle... ,!lfIU".:right prices on breed Ins stock., WrHe them.-. 'sire aiid tliey liave. belln bred,' 'fed' and selections In both bUIJ. and' females· tnal '

>

conditioned "for thl. sale with the. future warrant ctose Intereat. Kr. Eckles.,haa Ions·'SiDtth·. Sale Shorthol1l8, ....� useiulnes. of eveey animal alway. In .mlnd: been recoS!llaed a. one, .of' KlaBOurra ,fore- , .

J. R. Smith', N'ewto'n, . Kan.. will Be,lI t Mr'" Klein IB one of the comins youns breed- m08t AnSUB breederB. and. )1. 'allnua!: aaJl!II •a .

eta of' the- Btate.
.

The writer III.peoted, have. come to .be recognised ae a �ace "h���'i-����e;s,!�8��'neO�!�b:�g�ta'he':d ��a:ur�,! with: p.ea�g,"'e; lila 'splendld offerl�g for ¥lghhrlaSBI br:ed�ng �att1e can
d
'.' ;;cT,� .

bred Shorthorn cattle. 'The catUe will con- October :14. '-Breederll In Kanea. and Oklar. n t s sa e. e,,;s I ste!l_40 hea" u'"
Blst ot ·an exce'llent 3-year-old bull,' by Cedar !lorna' &fe at' Liberty to lIend. thell'-' mall and 20 females. he temaleB are:a. wo.rld�" "

,

Lawn, Scotchll]an and toilr good cows; �wo orders to';'. :W:. J,ohnllon, tleldma", for Fal'm-. .

are. 'by Knlsht'8 Dover, 'by Gallant Knight. ere Mall' and Breeze, who will handle ,such'
There will' be three sprlng'calve8, one helfer., orde.,.·'wlth -care and without, coat. Such
and two ,bulla: 'l1he hog8' are all furnished bld8 ehould be ,Bent to Mr. JohnBon In care
with reglstratlon paper8 and are of' the Of lItl) Xleln. �eandale. X:�n, - <

.

beat blood lines; All of Mr. Smith'.. good ,
'
..

.

hend 110_ go In thlll 8ale; iDon't ',delay, but
write today tor a catalog and arllange to
attend. In wrl�lng plea8e ··mentloD .Fa:r�ers
Mall and Breeze..' -

WHAT' BREEDERS ARE DOING",--.:." '. .

MIIIgle·. Poland Sal..
On Wednesday,

.

October 23, 3. lL Mingle
wllC sell 60 head of Poland Chln�. at An
thony. Kansas. Mr. MIngle ha. 'one: of

.
the

bes� her!!s. In Southern �ansas,. and' thIs.offerlng-20 boars and 30 gilt_Is .the· top
ot ,his spring crop. They are' 81red .'l)y the
Mingle herd boars, Perfect S.unshlne, J. ·Jt.'8

. . Hadley and Chief Prospect. It would' lie:�ercl.ercin Horae.. . har�,
. Indeed, to find tllree bigger. better,'.' '.' , , smoother' boars In one. herd thaD' this trio.Ocit: 25-'1', H, Well, Blairstown, Ia . .' , . They are big type In every sense of theDec. 17:""Lee .!Brothers, Harveyvlle, Kans.

word, and .they breed true to type. The en.at Manhatt!l-n, Kans.' .tire offerIng Is thrifty and In fine breeding
Poland',Vbl"- .lio..: ·condltlon. Arrange' to, attend this Bale.

• _., .. of • '.

Oct. ·1S-H., C; Graner; ,Lanca8,ter, Xa.�..
'.

Gooel ·Duroe..Jeraev. lIoan.. 'Oct, 16_::"_H. B. Walter, ,Etflngham; Kan. �,

Oct. 16-Harry Waies, ··Pecullar, 11010;,' .-, Have· you wrItten W. R. Huston, AmerIcus,
Oct. 17-H. e. I..o.okil-b,augh, watonga'i Okla•.. Kansas, about one ,of' thcse good' Duroc-Jer-
Oct. ·18-W. E. Long, M-erlden, Kan. I sey. boars he Is. offering for' 8ale? Kost et
Oct. 19-C. L. 'Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan. ,them are sired by Golden Model 3rd 117887.
Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester. Kan. One .lowa herd built on Golden Kodel foun-
Oct. 23-J, R. Mlugle,' Anthony, Kan. dation blood, won In tour shows 12 champion
Oct. 24-L. E. Klell" Zeandale, Kan. and 4,8 fIrst prizes with a total of 127 rlb-
Nov. l-Walter Hlld\veln, Fairview, Kan., bons. If yoU want prIze winning blood here
Nov. l-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan. Is a chance. These boars are out of Mr.
·Nov. 1-Dr. Jno; Gllpo'W & Sons, Jamesport, Hustoli's best herd sows al;ld by this 90lden
N��'2-E. J. Manderscheid, St. Jo",n, Xan.
Nov. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock.
'Neb.' ,

Nov. 9-A. O. LollQ.utfh; Washington, Kan.
Nov. 9-Lomax. & Starrett, Leona, .Kan..
Nov. 13-Herma,n Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

N::.n�6!�: M. watt & Sona, Green CIty,
Mo. .

.

_'.' ,

Nov. ·16-E. C, Logan, Solomon. Rapids, Kan •.

Nov. 27-F. W. Comfort, Cawker City, Kan.
Dec., ll-H. C. Graner,. Lancaster, Kan.
Jan. 20-R9Y Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
Jan. 30-C. W.. J.�nes, Solomon, Kan. ,
Feb, 6-4. >L. -Qrltflths, .Rlleyt' Kan.Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer. 'Clar nda, Ia. ,

Feb.,�,'l......Peter Ellerbroek .Bi Sons, Sheldon.-

F"x:.·:16....:.i:" 1l1: .��Iines, :Enoomlngton, Neb.
Feb. 16--Tbos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Fer;!�bi8"';'J.. H. -Harter, Westm9reland, Xan.,
Feb." 22-0•. 1:... _:aranlc, HI�",atha, 'Kan.
Feb. 22-C. C;' Ingram, Bloomington, Neb.,
.' .'

J:,gr�..Jei,",y Heg••
Oct. 17-Moser &·Flt�:!Vater. Goff. Itan.
Oet. 22-J. R. Smith, �ew:ton, Kan. ��

,

Oct. '23-J;, J., Baker, 'I.ndePE!ndenc�, A.an.
Oct· 30-Thompson Bros.. Garr.lson, Kan.
Oct: 30-W, T,· Hutchison, Cle:veland, Mo.
Oc.!. '30_R. c: Beac·hler; Mahaska, Xan.
Oct. 31-Phllltl, AlbI:echt. & SO!!, Athol, Kan.
Nov. 8-H. B. 'Miner, ·Guille Rock, Neb.
Nov. 12-Lant :8,·os., DennIs, Xan. .'

Nov.' 13-Sam'l Drybread, .Elk City, Kan.
·Nov. 14-W. W. Oley tI< Sons. Winfield, Kan.
Nov. 116-F. P. Sylv,ester. Hennessey, ·Okla.
Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.
Jan 16-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb •

Jan: 16-:-F. C. Cracker, FllIey';'- Neb.
.Jan. 22-Thompson Bros., Garrison. Kan.
Jan. 25-Glenn Keeseclt_er, Washington, Kan.
Jan. 29-W. E.' Monasmlth, Formoso, Xan.
Jan. 30-Leon. Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon. Persia, Ia.
Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
·Feb. 6�Bamu,elson, Bros., Cleburne,. Kan,
F.eb. 6-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine, Ran.'.
Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb. .

Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Blooinlngton, Neb .

Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, ;Ne!>.
Feb. 29-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, . Neb.
Feb: 21-W. C. Whitney. Agra, Kan. .

Feb; 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at
,
I Esbon. Kan.

.

.

O� I. V; Swine.

-.

:; FB4.NK HOWARD.
u.na.er :Llvestock Deplw'tmeDt.

.J!'IELDalE�. ,

A. Is. Hunter, Xansas and Oklahoma, '10
Blast Williams etreet, Wlo.hlta, K:&n. '

.

J. W. Johnson, Beloit, Xan�, Kansas and
Nebraska. .'. -- .'

C. ·H. Walker, KanaaB, K!Bsourl and Ne
IIraaka, 1016 Central, Kansa. CIty, Ko. '

, Geo; W. Berry,' E. Xansa8 and· '!Iouther.
Mlaaourl, Cappel', Bldg., Topeka,' Kan.
Grant Gaines, Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com-

mercie Bldg., Omaha, Neb,
.

.

G. 'E. ·H",n, --Nebraska" 3U : Cham):ler of
Commerce Bldg... Omaha. Neb. .

H. W. Grabam, Idwa aDd Illlnole, Chilli-
cothe, Mo.· ....
E. - R. Dorsey, 9Irar4•. KaD.

. .'
�

,

.

P1JREBBBD STOCK SALES.
.

ClaIm datj'8' fol' pu.lillc sales wlll be p:ub-
118hed free when ,"uch sale8 are to.·be adver
tl8ed In the FarmerB'Kalt and :Qreeze. 0L�er.
wise they will,; be; charged:. for at re_lar
rate8.

' '.

\
I

"
.'

.'''',

Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. FrIend, Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs:
Nov: 14-p. H. De Kal�. De- Kalb� Ia.

Sbort.hollDs.

• I.D•••• MI••ou.......4 low..
'

or_.

BY C: H. WAL"rsui
.

NoIl's SaI.e Off� .'l'lJp ,ValUe8.
ThOBe lil· the market· for' big stretohy

boar. and sows, the kind that will slve
. yuui' hogB Dio.re size· a.!!d bone and 10le
nothing 'ot the quality. can find just what
'they want lil the Jno. W. !!loll Poland Ghln�
8ale to be held...t Wlnche8ter, Kas:, on' Octo'
"bEir 22. For tHis· sale Mr. Noll haB'selected _ .• '.-' '·UVU·_if ".'. .'

60'hea-d, 82 boars and 18' SOW8 and gilts. A 'ft,.. .-, arner". : "n._4II�"I,.,rw, •
recent 'Inspection of his herd found the. Bale' GlASCO. ·KANIiAS. / ' ' ......stocll:' In e:icellilDt condition and' an .unu8ual'" . .

-", " I'
Iy 'iJtrOng lot of breeding animals. Pfand�r�.
King" �he great 80n of ti.ong King, which.
was resetvet;l �n the.' Pfande� herd, ',18 the
siMi 'ot the bulk of the offering and tliere
IslJ',t II. breedllr Iii the countr,.· tl)at WOUld'
'not' ,like' �o ,ow.n' a b'oar or: a" 8011', by thlil'
great breedIng boar: :Th'e fall Ito.ck In both
boara and' 80W. Is sired by Big' Osborne and
the 8prlng stock ls sired 'by Pfande�. Kln'g
and ·Expanslon'. Son. There are eo many
really. 'top 'boa'B and 80'YS· In. this. otf_erlng
that It would ·be an Injustice to' many to
go Into detail so we call! our readers' at
lenllon to the offerIng as a whole and' urge
.thelr attendance at the sal". Read the.adver
tlsement In this Issue and write Kr. Noll for• •

�, _o

Farmers Mall and Breez,!l.
Topeka, Kansas.

.

Wa are· writing you today to Inform yOU that tbe ·.last- fGur farms
that .we have had advertised wl·th YQU have been sold sbortly after
our carryl,ng the ad' .wlth· you. We wIsh. turt'her to state tbat w.e can

. endorse.. highly your paper and-·wn.- always be a bo08ter"for tbe Farmer.s
Mall and 13r.eeze. BI.nce the first 'day of. J.une, we bave sold 46;000 acres of

.

land •. ,We have advertised In Far�el'll Mall and' Breeze for � years,
. En

closed fll)d ad to take th�,.plape of·the ad tbat wlfnow have l�'�ou�_paper'
as that place bas been sold.. ", " ._ ,', "

.

You·r8-verY,truly,
'

.

.

,
. ,',', MA�Sli'IELD' LAl'fD CO., Real Estate

..Dealers., Ottawa, Kan., September 28th, 1912,
.

"

Model' 3d sire. They are all a good C)rlmBon
.

a cataiog which, tells of' the breeding and all
'coiur, gQod Indlylduals and p�lced very rea- other lliformatlon pertalnlng.- to. t'he sale
sonably; any farmer can afford to buy one. ·and. to the offering. KIndly mention this
You will find tllem exactly as' described 'by paper when making ·Inqulry,

.

,

Mr•. Huston.· Write him today mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

. Royal Scion Dul'OC8.
Royal Scion Duroc Farm, Winfield, !tan.,

offers 20 spring boars, some bred gllte 'and
choice gilts that w111 be bred on' :order. The
Royal Bclon Farm Is the home of the great
show and breeding boar, Graduate Col .. and
all the young pigs. are by him. Twd of the
herd sows. both prize winners, have re
cently farrowed 12 pigs each. One ot these
sows at the age of 3 years. 3 months and 18
days' Is the mother of 62 pigs. WJto can
beat Il? Four sows and one gilt have recent-

lrri::���we�:l J�I�s'''B��� ����r�a�r,s!��:
. "A good. family to niarry Into." WrIte your
wants.

\ 9rand Champion Blooc1.
W. A. Williams, Marlow, Okla., was as

usual a st�uog. competlt.;r for D,ur9c-;Tersey
prizes' at the Oklahoma State Fatr.. 1'11.

.
great breeding. boar Grand. MasJ�r Col. II,
was' a$'aln .grand champion, This. Iiog at
Oklahoma State Falr'1910, was junIor cham
plo!, cqmpetlng with a ",..rge class and was
grand champion at the same fair �both· In
'1911 and 1912. If .you want so�e of this
winning blood In either a sow. or gilt bred
10 or by him or a young bOl"r to h·ead.yo'l!r
herd, call early and avoid the rush. They
w III be priced reasonably. Please mention
this paper.

Col.Osw·B. BOalm..
1r"lDg, Kusas

�Ul"esloek AudloaeetKailsas and Nebrask.�
. 'Graduate Ainerfclui A:UcitiOD.

�cliool
':Wlite 101" Dai�
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the females 85 per cent are under four and
ever two years of age; 75 per cent of them
arc of their own breeding. 90 per cent 'If
them are bred to such bulls as Repeater,
Gay Lad 6th. Prince Perfection. Donald Lad
7th. and Beau Donald 5th. The bull ofter
Ing numbers 25 head and are sired mainly
by the two great champion, bulls. Repeater
and Gay Lad 6th. The bull offering Is un
usually strong. Including as It does a wide
range' of' quality. There are a few facts about
this great offering that merit the attenlon
ot all who are Interested In good' stock. The
firm of O. Harris & Snns have tor years been
the leaders In the HeretoI'd Industry. That
Is a conceded fact. 'rhpy have an unequaled
record In the show ring. covering a period
uf years and they are stili at It. It Is worth
something to go. Into va he'rd of this kind

L
'

, ".

, .

C.'and, make selections. This Is the 'second sale

"

. Q',m.'_ '. ,·er. .S' '. om'',' logheld by this firm and they' have- draWn
...heavily on their best cattle for thlB offering.

It Is an opp"rtunlty seldom given to breed-'
-ers, Messrs. Harris want ·t·o send .. you 'a

.

:F'Pom 'France '-N'lth Sixty Head 01 PerChel"ODcatalog. Write for one today and kindly
mention this paper per the advertisement Stallions-Best That Money Can Buy.in this Issue.

C.W.Lamer � Co.,Sallna,Kansas.

lot III well ;'red, atroac producing catU..
Ten of tbem sell with calvCII at foot and
·rebred. Pt_ ,two year old heitel'1l will be
aold bred aDd aYe 'Open heiter. close to
-1Ireedlnc age,wUl be offered. The bull section
contains a number of really high-class ready
"for service bulls and the whole 20 head
are 'good. The advertlslnc· in this luue gives
a general line of the breeding and the of
fering � a whole. Read It and write for
-a catalog. . Kindly mention the Fannel'1l
Mall and Breeze wben writing.

I\[edel Herefords at AuetloD.
O. lJarl'ls & Sons. Harris, Mo .• proprietors

of the Model Farm Herefords will sell a
selected draft from their herd at Harris en
Wednesday. October 23. In this sale they
have Itsted 40 females and 25 bulls. Of

ber II. anI! CI0808 wttll C. L. Brantc at HI...
watba, on Saturday, October U. probably
more reall,. high-class breedlq atock will
chance hands than during any week tbls
faiL In this connection we wish to call at
tention to the closing aale of tbe week to
be beld by Mr. Branlc. It Is doubtful If a
better bred lot of Poland Chlnu will be sold
this fall than Mr. Branlc Is putting In this
sale. Tbe get of the great boar; O. K. Lad,
.Is the feature attraction and besides these
the get of other great sires will be offered
such as Gold Metal. Bell's A Wonder, Exalt
er. Gold Utility, M"tal Choice. Great Combi
nation. Big Sampson, etc .. and these .are out
of sews eqnally aa well bred. This Is Mr.
Branlc's first sale and he Is making e\·"ry
effort possible tor Its success. He extends a:
cordial Invitation for all to be there sale
day as his guests. The sale wlll.be held In
town at the Farmer's Feed Yard and every
arrangement for the visitors' comfort and
convenience will be looked after. A free auto
mobile will be at the servloe of those who
care to make a trip to 'the farm and get
a look at O. K. Lad, the boar that has
created so much Interest during the put
six months. Write Mr. Branlc for a catalog.
He will gladly mall you one upon applica
tion ,by mentioning the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

Stanley'& Ble Poland Sale.
We O&Ilnot Impress too strongly upon our

readers the Importance of attending the A.
O. Stanley Poland Cblna sale to be held at
.Sherldan. Mo.. on Monday. October 21. In'
his offering 'Of 50 head. 20 boars and 30
sows Mr. Stanl ..y Is seiling one of the sea
son's best offerings. For extreme size,
backed up with the best of the big type
breeding this sale will not be surpassed this
fall. Probably no sale to be held In the
state this. fall will contain so much A Won
der blood as will this one. Mr. Stanley Is
seiling two ,great yearling daughters of A
Wonder. a choice spring litter of three boars
and' 'One gilt by him and a doz ..n head by his
own boar. Panorama. out of A Wonder sows.
The get of these twe top boars are the fea
ture attractions of the sale. though there
are several ether litters by prominent boars
tbat merit the consideration of any man
In tbe market for choice stock. This sale
.offers unusual selections In the way of herd
boar material and the gilts are an extra.
:unIformly good lot. The advertisement In

The above illustration Is a good likeness of Ex's Beauty. a fall yearling daughter ofExpansive. which H. B. Walter will sell I n his October 16 sale at Effingham. Kana.This sow Is a typical Expan"lve pr-oduct an d -Is a sample of the many good thingswhich buyers will have an opportunity to buy In his coming sale. Ex's Beaut)' Is oneof jhe ,
best yearlings to be sold this fall. She Is of show yard character and withoutbeing pushed weighs better than 350 now.-C. H .W.

this Issue gives an Idea of the breeding 'Of
the many good things to be 80ld and the
catalogues. which will be sent upon appli
cation. give complete and detailed Intorma
tton of the offering. Write for one today and
kIndly mention this paper.

Blake's Shorthern Dllpenlcm.
T. J. Blake. of Hiawatha. Kas.. will on

October 24 make a dispersion' aale of his
herd of Shorthorn cattle. In this aale he
will otfer the public about 35 head, a col
lection ot breeding cattle that he lI.as spent
several years In getting together. About 25
head of temales will be sold and they range
mostly from two to five years of age. All
of breeding age are sate In calf to True
Goods. the great bull at the head of this
herd. It Is no disparagement on other· bulls
of this section to say that this Is one 'Of
the best of the breed. He la a son of ftIr
Goods. McDermott's great Choice Goode-

Long's K� :ft[B8todon Sale.
Probably the get of no one boar that has

come out et. Iowa or of Iowa breeding has
shown up to better advantage than the get
of King Mastodon 2d. owned by W. E. Long.
'Of Meriden, Kaa. King Mastoden 2d has the
extreme size and at the same time Is a
hog of g.ood quality and he Imparts to his
get this scale. big bone. good heads and
ears and the smoothness and finish that Is
80 essential. For this one reason alone Mr.
Long's sale to be held -at the farm near
Meriden on Friday, October 18. should be
well' attended and result In a good average.
In this sale the get of this great boar pre
dominates. He has sired a wonderfufly good
lot of stock for Mr. Long and they have
been grown out and developed to a high
degl·ee. It Is the get of this boar and the
,get of Long's Wonder. a double bred A
Wonder. 'tbat are feature attractions In this
we. On top of these Mr. Long Is' seiling a
tew.. of his choice tried sows. making the
sale. as a whole of unusual strength. The
advertising gives a more detailed account
of the blood lines represented and the cat
alogs tell the story. Ge'! one. Mr.' Long will
mall you one upon the receipt of your name
and address. Write him today and kindly
lp.�ntlon this paper.

BraDIc'& Polaad Offering.
In the week of good Poland Cblna sales

In northeast Kansas, whlcb begins with
H. C. GI'aner at Lancaster on Tuesday, Octo-

Champion CharmJng Rose 3d and" he r beautiful show calf. by Violet Search.
Owned by H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla,. who requests your presence at his twodays' sale. October 18 and 17. The first day' he will sell 45 Shorthorns-like tbe illustration-and on the second day he wUl BeU 60 Poland China hogs. Pleasant ValleyStock Fa.rm.

Rebuna bull Ud I. GIlt, of B08Ie .1tt1a by ••
aRB.p.Standard Bearer, aecond dam Imp. Rosie �����.������__17th 'by "Scottlsh Victor 136571. This bull BILl. TOP STOl'l FAiM h 40 head fIs a roan of rich color, was two years old "":;Istered Shro':,.lut January and will welgb • ten at tbel ahbwL-��_,!G. The". are Dl'iced to Mil.present time without fitting. He baa bad 0.A. AVIBAl"I. ·....te 3. PEABODY. KA.l'II8As"

-

ordinary care. he hal not been pomp-

�[:: IfIet�: �a�o��:rl:1 l�uTIXC;�!,:t ec:.dn"t� PUR�RED HORSES.
end and Is a wonderful flesh carrier. It 18

Be &S' h Hdoubtful it lL better herd header proposition rgner ons' COle orses
65

HEAD

RBBEFOBDS. 65
MATHEWS' REGISTERED DElEFODS H EAD

Do :rou wau'
to knew more
about the

Coach Herse'

:-I:�KG::::W Herefords
Cow•• Hel,... and young buU. tor •• 1e. 160 head In herd.
Breeding matron. by Militant, Lamplighter, Sb.d.l.nd are the best gIIneral purpose horse for the farmer.·p,ei••'."ro2l!nd""qe.ID.lornY,.B.rlton ....U..lodlld.ndWlllonAlmo6th. They have size. heauty. acUon, endnranee .and In, w telllgence and mature early. Tney stand eracefuU".W. T. WRIGHT. Boute 8, ]l(t. Pleaaant.'"lowa. both hardships of uuge and tUmate. Man�a farm-

Klaus -Bros.' Herefords! t�:.:"'rena�f'yk��"I!th:: :'f{;��f:.r:,.h:�:M:.e:��
We offer 16 head of strong. rngized bulls, herd yeo will want him. We are offering younll stallions

Rrl��e;r.f.''tt:[AtI8rr:S¥Iia�i If:��,;;��� ���� C��11&1:.'1: �1��l::::�s.�'1.l��eJt�� Ig:.W�f�r��
shew herd at th. leadlnll we&tem fail'll. J. e. killer " Seal, "WUIeck ILUeIIe." Prall. IlIaD.
KLAUS BROS, BENDENA, KANSAS. .

.

Modern Herelords r'!!d��l !�l�!!.�r!�������t�!���:, A. LATI.EB WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

d·
stallions and JacksROOT. H. HAZ We will sell at the J. D_ Kropf farm 7

aazlord Pia
mUes nortbeast of

Eldorado.Ka... Pryor,OIda., Monday, Od. 14
'-

,
1 Black Draft Stallion, 9 years old; 1 Bay

===================== Trotting Stallion, 6 years old; 1 Bay Saddl ..
Stalllan; 4 years old aud 8 jacka. All goodIndividuals.
KROPF .. HOSTETLER. Pryor, Oklaho....

Cerman Coach Horses

SHEEP.

GALLOWAY&.

Registered Shropshire SHEEP
85 bueksi one, two and threec:� old. On' of Im
ported s re and many of the Imported. Prleedto sell. S, A. LOUGH, O.bora8. Ka�,

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.
For Sale at Attractive Prices.
Blue Valley Stock Farm

BlueMound, LInn Co., Kan.
Sbropshires

A high class lot of registered two-yr.-0111 rams for sa Ie.
HARRY NANCE,

R. R. No.2. Pattonsburg, Missouri.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAY&.

12 MUes West of Topeka.
Can turnlsh car of good cows, also bulls

ranging In ages frem calves to 2-yr.-old9.
Can suit your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, Kan.

SHROPSHIRES.
I have good pure bred ReR'istered 'Year

llnp and two ye'ar rams for sale.

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLH. 10 to 20 moothsold. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL,
. LARNED. KANSAS

.JOHN COLDWATER,
CHASE, RICE CO" KAN,

:�: f:'�=:'bedEvergreen Crest GaIloways
Over 1.300 acres devoted to purebred Galleways. sheep and horses. Flagstaff, !9:e05and 8&11,.'8 otbello 33696. both sired by Imp. champion bulls. In service. Five top yearling buns tor sale. Inspection 'of herd Invited. J." W. R. Clelland, New Hampton, Mo.

Paradise Dell Farm Offering30 four-year-old ewes at ••.......•.••.••••••.•• $12.5018 three-year-old ewes at $1 0.0010 two-year-old ewes at ••...................... $12.5020 yearling ewes at •.••...••....••...•.....•... $10.0020 lamb ewes at •..••.••••••...•...•............ $ 8.0015 two-year-old rams at ••..................... $11.5029 yearling rams at ••••••........•..•.......•. $15.005 lamb rams at •••.••••.•.......•...•....... ;.• $12.50
These sheep are all pure bred HampshIre Down. All registered or

eligible. These sheep are all In perfect health and In fine breeding condition. I wo.uld like to see 10 of these ewes and a ram go to ten prosperousfarmers In Kansas. If Interested, write me.

E. S.TALIAFERRO, Rt.3,Russell,Kan.Telegraph, Telephone and railroad statlol3; rvALDO, KAN.

----�OIL· OIL= OIL--....
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-Comblnlq best quallty with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE.
XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene '5.50 for 52 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) •••••••.•••••• $4.75 for 52 gal. bb!.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne $8.75 for 52 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) •••••••••• ,. S3.50
40 gravity prime white stove·dlstlllate $4.25 for 52 gal. bbl.
38 cravlty stove distillate .' _ •.... H.OO for 52 gaL bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and heod
cover complete-a great convenience In 'every home ......•••.. $8.60

Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled. (black 011)
good lubricant. just the thing tor greaBlng tools .•...•.....•••.• '8.60 for 62 gaL bbl.

STANNARD'S 'PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for
killing lice and curing mange. Cne application will do more to
kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other .

dip made (It destroys the nits) '5.00 for lit gal. bbl.I also carry a tull line of lubricating 0118. .

I pay $1.25 each for crude 011 barrels. $1.58 each tor refined 011 barrels. returnedto me at refinery In good order, freight prepaid. Send the money with your order.
C. A. STANNARD. BOX ]1(, EMPOR.IA. KAN.

,
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Full descriptions on "}-e·quest. V. Eo BWlDN-
SON.' �lttlli�Rlve':'�j;,Kan •.
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HOLSTEINS •.:�c:.s.
KANSAS.

Bolek Belted and Holstein
male and female c.lves� for .ale from exceptionally aood
mllken. SpringdaleStockRaucb, Concurdla; Kan.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only rellstered herd of merit In Kansali. A ararld'
son of Golden· Fern's Lad-bred for j)qtter-and,20
cows aud heifers for sale at moderate'Pmces, ',',
R. d. �S(JOTT. HOLTOl'lr,fKANS�S'

Holstein'·FrIeslan.�BuUs
For sale - eholee yonnlf bnlls, elred by Plertel-Je
Heugerveld Nannette, first prize bnll3 state fairs,
1911, from prodnclnlf cows. Exceptionally fine

marklnp. W.C.Jon••, Rnral2. Topek••Kan.

Jersey Cows and HeUers
We have for sale 30 head of younll cows and'
yearlinll heifers. Also a few younll bulls.
See our-herd at eitber the Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, or Missouri State Falrs.

..

SMITH.t: 10IEITS. BEATRICE. NEBI.

Choice, Jersey Bulls
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

o.xford's Masterpiece; Il son of Oxfor-d Lad;
o.xford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight;, Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

of Merry Maiden's 3d Son; and Eurybla'.
Exile. I have but a 'few of theae calves
that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably wlille they la.t. 'Wrlte for prices
and par�lculars.. , ,

W. N. SOKS, INDEPENDENCE, �NSAS.

Holsteins 'For Sale
I am now' otfe�lng .

a choice lot of" high
Brade heifers, mostly ll-year-old an'd com

Ing 2-year-olds. All bred to registered bulla.
:Many ot them springing bag tc! freshen now.

Thla Is 8trlc�ly a flr8t clas8 bunch. Beauti

fully marked with lot. ot quality. The beat

J have ever owned. Also bull. from 3 to 14

months' old; botb' hlBh grade and registered
Some ot theM bulls are very blghly bred.
Can al80 furnish a few mllkel'll If desired.

Nearly 110 head to .elect from. Will sell

any number.
IRA ROMIG. �tatioD II, Topeka, KansaB.

fiiOek Brook Farms
i
---

-HOLSTEINS

I
TEN B1JLL8 ready foi- service, all out
.of .A. no,· O. dams. Females of all age8,

any Dumber up to carload lots If de.lred.

BOCK BROOK FARMS,
RtatloD '8. Omaba, Nebraska,

ABEBDEEN-ANGUS.

RIDGE PRAlRnf ABERDEEN ANGUS•.
Rutser, Heatbenon 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom, In service. The be.t·

famlJles represented. A few choice cows,

bred, and open.helfers for sale. Price. right,
satisfaction guaranteed. .

W. G. D1!lNTON, DENToN, KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In carloads; great,
well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the be8t
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

winning steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire sheep, and selections from a

large and high class lIord of Bprkshlre hogs.
SUTTON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.

JOHNSOII'S Shorthorns �dfn1i1�d
younlL bulls. PriC!. t1800.00. Also YOUUlr jacks.
T. F. JOHNSO.l"l. GARFIELD, KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE aud CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stoek pedhrreed. Prices reaRon·
ble. T�oa.B.Murphy & Sons. (Jorbln, Kas.

SHORTHORNS
8 boll. from It to 18mont"". Roan. and red•. Scotch TOP-.
Add...., .L, M. NOFFSINGE�, OSBORNE, KAN'

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet . Search by·Search-

.

light at head of herd. Breed
inll' stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

H. C. Lookabaugh,
WATONGA, .,. OKLAHOMA

RED POLLED CATTLE.
-

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young buIll
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
w"11 grown and the making of good use

ful animal.. They are both reds and
,..,Ans. ('an ship \'Ia C. R. I. & P., A. T.
& S. F., U. P .. and Mo. Pac. Addres.

C.W.TAYLOR
ABRENE : KANSAS

,W.1Il 'lie sold
.

thl. fall than this bull alld
breeders 'from. all of the country should see.

him If In the market for a good bull. He
Is 8. top breeding animal as his calves will
attest. We cannot make It too strong. on'
this bull and we wish there were some way
for- every breeder In the country to see him.
He has to be seen to be appreciated. There
are breeders who have seen him that say
he Is a better bull than Snowflake the sire
of the champion Rlngmastel'. It Is said he
Is the best bull ever In, Brown county and
they have sold In public auctfons In that
county as high as $1200. This bull Is of
course the feature a-ttractlon of this sale
and .yet a number of top cows are to be
sold, of Scotch and &cotch topped t-reedlng,
that are safe In calf to him, which should
make them attractive to any breeder. Get
the catalog and study the breeding. T!lke
our word for It that this bull Is worth
going a long ways to see. Address Mr. Blake
per his advertisement In this Issue and kind.
Iy mention this paper when writing him.

_

. POIlLED D���M$.
HUDGINS" D; S. POLLED ·D1JIlHAMS.

'

.

Herd headed by Miami. Model 33'9881,' a
prize winning son or

'

the great ConfeBlor
284217. I have a choice lot of ready for ser

vice .buna for sal.,....all double standard.
'Wat!lh for �all sale.

.

W. T. HU INS, MOORES�, MO•..

,�.:4atJ>�HJRE8. . !:
_ ;:f.:

.. �.;. I

PUre
.

Bred Bam
.

'bJreij ;'(
- p!f, ,< ••

lnapeet our herd or."!_rite'for �riC8\l. 6nm�'f. � .

to pl_. A.LV.J!( LONG. L)'oD., ..J.EIU!..... ;
WRITE· J. 'Po JimcEli �

Medora.�s. :,; i�
For prices on' Pedigree'll '.

"'pDIre-8Op'
.

"

Poned Durhall Bulls
Six well bred young bulla and a limited

number of cows and belfers for lillie••
C. 111. HOWARD, -HAMMOND. K.&NSAS.

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of various ales not aklu \ two ieRiRtered and on.
vade Dutch Belt bulla.also 1 spottedArab ·stall1oJi.
(J. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, KAN�Woods Polled

n,.rharns·
Roan Hero OUU8 aod Heifers for Sale.
Three bulls hom 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two

roans and a white of top qua.llty and -ready
for servlce. A Iso a few enoree yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
right for quick sale. Come and .see or write

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

Try 'The While Belts
Cloverdale Farm oO:'ers'a

number of extra nice Hamp·
shire boars for sale.

I.W. l.avelodl. PrlDcetea, ....

---------

;� .'.

I • fWalter's Offering of Tops.
The announcement that H. B. Walter' ot.

Effingham. I{a�., will huld a pubttc sale of
big type Poland Chinas Is surrtcient evidence
that his. ofterlng will be a good one. Mr.
WaIte.' to our knowledge never has put up
for public appraisal an offering that did not
merit the attention and patronage of breed
ers. In this sale on Wednesday, October 16,

. which will be held at his farm near Effing
ham, he has. adhered to hiM former met hods
of putting up only top stuff. The boar of
fering Includes 25 head and consists of six
fall bears, one spring yearling and 18 of
last spring farrow. The illustration· In his
advertising In this week'. Issue Is a tall'
sample of the fall boars which he will sell
and we can assure breeders and farmers that
the younger stock have just as bright a fu
ture. The sprIng )'earllng he will sell will
make a strong herd boar proposition tor
someone who wants a big, strong boar, with 0 I: C SWINE
plenty of bone and substance. He Is by

• •• •

sampson Chief and Is out of the gre$t SOW,"
. .• 'I' ..' .

Expansion Pan by Expansion. The spring
.

40 Chilea O.�, I� C. Pigs '1f�:Je�:':rr.:::·
boars are sired by Long King's Best, Samp
sou Chief, Exalter and Big Look and the
older bears are by Expansive and Sampson
Chief. The gilt offering. Includes Ex's Beauty
a fall yearling by Expansive· that Is fit to
go Into any 'herd In the land. She Is a

typical Expansive product. Her dam Is by
Gold .. Metal and her second dam Is by
Blain's Tecumseh 2d, a blending of the
best blood known to the breed. Among the
spring gilts to be sold that deserve apeetal
mention we call attention to a March pig
by Sampaon Chief out of a dam by Blue
Valley Quality; one of Long King's Best, a

February pig, out of a dam by Big Victor
and two by Sampson Chief out of Surprise
B., Mr. Walter's greatest producing sow.

These are litter mates and are dandles.
These gilts will weigh around 250 pounds
and have all the quality and size one could
want. This sale shnuld be well attended.
It will be and t hose who have' never at
tended one of Mr. Waiter's sales should
avall themsetves of this' opportunity. Read
the' advertls.ement In this Issue and write
for a catalogue. Kindly menlon this paper
when wrIting,

BERKsmR·E13.

Jewell Counlv Berkshires-�!ll gl,!� ':.'1:' r.:u:ti
OpeD. c. W.·{;;iYEA, JEWELL C1'l'Y,�� �

Fos�er's Red f»olls F S I IdS 'or oct. farro.- ladInI}
Wr.te for prices 011 b....e.llnll stock. or a a, ra OWS boa.. aDd 11111. 'A�

.

C. Eo FOs:I'ER, R. R. 4, Eldol'lldo, Kan..... anteed herd boor two yn. old. Fall glib OpeD ow wlllliNoido

RED POLLED BULLS
J. �I. NIELSON, MARYSVILLE, KANSAS.

aDd heifer. by Actor 7i81aDd Launfal 18'221: Cowll�rge, WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
pleot.r_quallt:.', repre.ent beot mllklDg famlllel. AI.o large Cbolce _ 'ODDK Bo and Gilt••
type POLAND CHlNAI!- PIg.. Write or eeme, al.o tried IOWL _,••
CHAS. MORRISON & SON, J>hUUps1mrc, KaD. Hohl.hood B...... We guaraDtee

.atllfactlon. ,can or write
.

Lt:ON A.W.uTE, w.lr.fILII,lLlJI.

EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S Choice .pring !Mian and �I�
gUts. HENRY. i,URR.' ��GXNo�tE:I:ANreS.
O· I C 40 pili'll; some ;;rood fall
• • .• boars 'and tried sows for

.sale, lllxpress prepaid. Everythine l'!'IIlstered free.
F. Co GOOKll'II. '- RUSSELL, &ANSA$.

STAR BERD' O� L C's..
Breeding stock of various c.g"&, elth"r se%.

Best breeding rv, sented In this herd.
Write your "wants. .

.ANDREW KOSAB, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O I C
12 months old show boar,
Bobwlllte, 10 s p.r I.n If

• boar., Ii bred sow'll and
•• 1& lilts for sele.

R. W. GAGE. G�RNETT. KANSAS.

. BERKSHIRES, SHORT·
HORNS and JERS&YS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnh� Pnnmer'W
or Rival's Lord Prem1e� and out of sows repre
sentln" 'sueh siras as UD])Orted Baron Oompt,na.
Berryton Duke and Premier Lonllfellow.
Also a choice Shorthorn bnU calf bT' SIJIt: QOOcII

and out of a show cow. :"

W. J. GRIST� :.: _lARIE,�AS

SuttonFarm'Berkshires
We are offerlnll' .Belli•.
tions from 100 sPriDll" ,

pin,mOlltl;r alreiI
by Judlle Robilf. -,

h�1 'at very al�- ,

tracuve prl._ces..
We are aJso
bookinll' ·orden
now for some_
very nice irilts
bred for e�_7
faJl farrow•. W.e
wUlsell twotrieil
sows bred for
Sept. farrow.

GEO. W. BERRY.

sunOl Fanas,.- .

.__ ......_'

O. I. C. 124'1 HEAD
.

. Pigs in pairs,HOGS Bred Sows andServiceBoarS

w. H. Lynch, Beadi'og, Kan.
'Kansas and Missouri

.

RIVERSIDE FARMS 0.1. C's.
BOONVILLE, MO.

Dorr's Duroc-Jerseys, I have for sale 12 September gilts by.
A. G. Dorr of o.sage City, Kansas, who O. K. Perfection and 6 tried SOWl! bred

raises Duroc hogs. is nne nf the olde.t for Sept. farrow; 6 winter boars; 111.
breeders In the state. He has been ral8ln« winter gilts, bred or open; one yearling
Duroca for over 20 years and he fs also boar by lIfear's King and a choice lot of

one of our old advertisers. He' has shipped spring' pigs of the best breeding. I. hav.e .

hogs Into Over 15 different states this year. the easy feeding big kind.' Write' me'

He has for his trade about 75 pigs' of both yoNuOr. Hwa•�EF, BOONVILL.E, MISSOURI
sexes that are a splendid lot a nd about. J

all of the same color, and de�p ehe"ry red, ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�::::::::::::::::::::::�and are sired· by a fine Crimson Wonder .�
boar. This breed, you all know, has taken
more prizes at the leading fairs In Ihe past
season than any other breed. He has about
25 boars that are extra fine. smooth. with
a good strong bone, good head and ears, and
a spleudld arch back and ham, and If yuu
are In the market for a gl'od boar write
Mr. Dorr. His prices are r"asonable and
he will give you a square deal.

IEADOW BROOK' BERKSHIRES AT BURLINSTOI, UIS.;,
200 bred 80W8, all bred to Premier Longfellow, 'Klng's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,
King's 4th Masterpl"ce, King'. X M.asterplece (the greatest yearling we ever'
ral."d), Forrest Count, etc. One hnndred open sows and twenty extra nice males.
Two_extra B'ood herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rll'il In blood).

E. D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS.

J. J. Baker's Duroc Sale,
The annual fall sale of Duroc"Jersey hogs

by J. J .. Bak('J' ot Independence, Kans., will WALNUT GROVE FARM.
be held on Wednesday, o.ct. 23. The offer- Boars and gilts, ·slred by B. &. C.'s CoL
Ing on this occasion consists of br.ed BOWS, and R. C'-s Buddy. Also spring pigs.
open gilt" and a lot of choice hoal·s. Mr. R. C. WATSON, �TOONA, KANSAS.
Baker Is the owner or a la"ge herd ot Durocs
and adopted the public sale system as a FASHIONABLE BRED DUROCS
means of disposing of his surplus. breeding Gradnate Col. at head of ..erd. Gilts bred to him
stock. The herd represents the. best faml- and .prine pilts either sex by him.
lies and sires of the Duroc b�eed. The IIr.ea, ·Royal Scion Stock Farm. Winfield,K_.
used In this herd are boars of natlunal rep-' _-=----.......

------.:....----.:....--

utatlon and their services have pr"du�ed CRIMSON WOllornEB AGAIN BOARS,
Duroc hl"tory. A select bunch or tried sows 1 yearling dam by W. L. A'-s Choice
will be sold safe In pll1( to t he famous show Goods, a herd header and show p,·ospect.
boar and sire McNeil s Model. A lot of Several early Call boaI'll, 3 full brothers to
extra fall boars ready for sprvlce and Wf'1I Crimson Wonder 3d. Bookln&, orders for
grown gilts comprise a desirable part of the pigs by c. W: A. and other boars.
offering. These are by Buddy K. 4th, Bud's L. R. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA.
Model, Wonder's Advance or other noted
sires. The catalogue will be sent on ap.
·,pllca�lon. Attention Is directed to tile ad
vertisement which appears elsewhere In

.

Fanners Mall and Breeze.

80NNEY K i have decided to 8e�'
him. Ask any Dnroeo

·Jersey breeder In northern Kansas abOnt hlm;'

�\:!�rs. W. E. MOI'SMITH. FnIio. llllla'

Osber's Doroes Herd OOal'll, Graduate. eo;.
Boby'.Chlef 104m. Kln""�F?=�����
among the be.t In the Itate, and .0•• In bud bred-.quaUy ..
good. DellCrlbe ,rlllll.lIo" tDaut. atating prloe you with-to
pay. H. E. FISHER, 0........ Huper,c., IIu.i.:

CrimsoR Wonder, Obio Chief Blood URas I
Fall boars and March pillS for sale at a

Vi!reasonable price. P. C. GAllJIE'IT a so
F. rm 2, BLOOMINGTON.' NEB�

.
.

HEBRON FARM D.UROCS
30 Sows ·and Gilts bred for Aug. and Sept•
FaJ'l'ow. Also March and April Boars.

B. B. SBAW. Bebroa. Nebraska.

!!� I!e!lIl'!r9.C§1I' ;arC�rei=
'!Pring, pigs, 8t()('k of aU ages for sale. Fall sale
Oct. 17. Moser.lf Flts••tar, Goft, Kan••••

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Orand Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fall', 1911), De
fender's Col. '112297, Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, l\JARLOW, OKLAHOl\JA.Splendid DuI'Ot! OfterlDg.

Announcement of the annual fall sale of
Duroc-Jel'seys to be held by W. T. Hutch
Inson of Cleveland, Mo.. will be found In
this Issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze. No
better offering of Duroc pigs wlJl pass
through an auction rIng during the sale sea

son than the 50 head that have been selected
by Mr. HutcQlnson for public appraisal
on October 30. The' writer saw the herd
recently and was much Impressed with the
size and qiJality of the spring crop of pigs
on Mr. Hutchinson's farm. From 150 head
of good pigs Mr. Hutchinson selected 30
boars and 20 gilts of the best ones In the
herd, for this sale, and It Is safe to say
they are the best lot of pigs he haa
ever put In a sale. They combine won

'derful size, quality and finish and have
been well grown without getting too fat.
Many of them are show pigs and they have
the bone and substance to go on and make
large, useful breeding stock. They have
remarkably fine heads and have finish to
satisfy the most exacting hreeder. The most
of the offering was sired by the superb
yearling boar Queen's Wonder or Drexel
Pride the boars with which Mr. Hutchln"on
Is meeting with splendid succeRS. One lit
ter Is by the noted Rhow boar Beauty's
Model Top, grand champIon boar, Missouri

March and April loars i�� g.� 9l8:I�s��
Wonder, Belle". Chief. Echo. Chief. Gllte reterved for Feb.
14.al.. H. H. KOENIG, DeWITT, NEBRASKA

Crimson Wonder IrlldlngTrolmborll DUROC.JERSEY IOARS FOR SALE.
!!JIg. pia'S, Write for prl.e8. A square deRI. March and April boars welehing 200 lb8. sired bT
DAVID BOESIGER, COURTLAND.NEBR. Kaut's Model 5!l4TI Rnd KRnsRs Wonder Aealn

1166.';3. Anyone wantlne a choice hoarwill dowell to
write or see me at on.e as my uumber Is limited.
Fr.nk Hald.man,R.F.D.No.l.HamHD,�,.DORR'S DUROCS

2,5 boar! aired by A CrlmlOD Wonder boar. Good bone. -#_

back and color. Price low. A.a. OOHR, -�. City. K...... DeepCreekHerd Du�oes
H U S T 0 N'S D U R 0 CS Choice spring boars and summer n<ntl tall

pigs, rea(ly to .hlp, from dams· 01,"'(1 by
l!O boar. by Golden Model 3rd 117887. tho type that will state fnlr champion boars. Satlsr,ctlon
make money on any farm and Improve any herd. SaHsfac- g'uarantpf'it. .

lion guaranteed. W. R.H1JSTON, A_rieUR, Kan. C. O. ANDERSON, l\IANHATTAN, K.�N.

J·OHN T. MICeINS, ABILEN'E, KAN ..

has 40 head of choice Duroc sprIng boars, sired by "CrImson Wonder Again," "King tbe
Col." "Golden Mod,,1 11 th" and 10 other leading sires of merit. Qut of No. 1 dams ot
faultless breeding. They are priced to sell. Would prefer your vlllit but will take
pleasure In correspondellce. Add"es8 as abeve.
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Bon.n.� Vie�'''Herd'
.

�. "Q�roc��rseys
�,�, 76 large" well BrOWD ·sprlDg pigs.

-, .I8E��'-. OCY.rrLE;" BERRYTON, 1lAN•.

sta"te fair, the iast rwo years. The eata
l!)gue will. be aent orr applicatioD to" W. T.
Hutoblnson, ClevelaDd, Mo;

Iowa
anANT GAINl!lI:l.

Bale Iowa PeroberODiJ.
OD October 25, .at Blairstown, Iowa. lo

cated on the main line' ot the' Northwestern
railroad, will be sold at auction .54 head of
Imported and home bred Percheron horses.
T·hls ofterlng consists at Imported stallions
and Imported mares and American bred stal
lions and mares. There are about 20 Imported :

mares" and everyone Is a brood mare. Many
of these mares are ton mares, . They are

black, dark and light gray In color. Every

Ione of them has been busy raising a colt
and working In the harness. Included In
the mare offering Is Impudente,. grand
champion mare at the Wisconsin Slate Fall',
1911. This mare has size, bone and qual
Ity,. and a s.tyle that pleases.. The filly
offering Is 'the product of these Imported
mares. -They run In age from 2 years old
to foals ot ·1912. We cannot conceive a

better opportunity offered readers ot this

paper to buy a pair of mares, or fillies that
will not only plow your tlelds and at the
same time raise yoU a $500 to $1,500 pall'
ot colts every year, than this sale affords.
The stallion offering Is equally attractive.
There Is one 3-year-old Imported stallion
and four a-vear-oiu American bred colts.

They are rugged and grow thy, and have
the age to go out next year and earn. money
In the stud. These young stallions are

highly bred. They are sired by a half·
brother to Casino and Calypso. There are

eight yearlln'g atatltons and they are. big, Ilusty young .thlngs. They will grow Into
big, heavy draft horses and prove extra

smart buys to whoever Is wise enouah to
take them. There are 14 foals of 1912 and
fh;e' of them ..are stallions. There Is a

young foal, 'black, In- this 'colt offering that
has the earmarks of a champion horse' It
taken care of. You can buy Into the
Percheren horse business here at Blairs
town, Iowa, on October 25, easy and cheap
by taking some of these highly bred, good,
young foals and growing them out. We
would like to see a number of readers of
this paper at this sale. We candidly doubt
If you could do yourself a bet te r trick than
to come and buy some of Mr. Well's Perch
erons. Blairstown Is 25 miles west of Cedar
Rapids. Parties from Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma should come over the Milwaukee
to Cedar Rapids. and take Northwestern
local trains to Blairstown. Parties from
the west can reach the sale direct. Write
Mr. Well for catalog and mention this pap-er.

nu, BOARS· BY 'DREXEL'S PRIDE
-.> 'he sire of my show haIlS. Spring pillS by him and
,"�lleen'8 . Wonder. 112i117,. a' sensational' Oetmson
,.. 'WoDderAllain yearUnll. All choice and priced rlllht.
" W. ',I.li HUTCHISON, VLEVELAND, MO.

'P I W d 2 d No boar sale'

<' nelon ern ':�I�::'S!al���
;Gllts reserved for February 7 'bred sow sale.

�. {'-. T. VBOSS, GUIDE BOVK, NEBBASKA

urns OAKDIJROCS 1:,�rl:ale�P�"t�O��
;f:�o"rVed forFebruary 22 bred sow sale•.

:Geo..-"� PBILWPJ. Lehanon. K....
·

iilia, I( IV, and B.' I.; C's COL
.'c Boars.and Gilts· by

.

these. �at sires and sows

.and IIIlts. bred to B & O's 001. For sale at reason

�ble �rlqe8. For full partlclliars write .

'Or.' J. �AK�R; INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

I'· SAt.IIE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Am offerlnll 50 big smooth March aDd April pillS

for sale at prices that oueht to sound 11000; 2 billi
'wlJiter boars ready for service, Write me yonr.
vWIIl)�., fl.�.DUNN, Bussell, Kauaae.

'I'TaYlor's. ,Doroe.;..,erseys
" ..' Thllherd that produces Statll Fair· whiners.
Spring pigs. tOE sale. Slle mv show 'herd 'at
th-e'Mlssourl State Fair and American Royal.
.��S, .L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, mSSOURI�

.. '

:DUROO>BRED SOWS,· Gilts and Boars
... Spine bred BOWS, 'fall and spring IIllts and boars.
No fa11'boara sired b,. the famous B. & O's. Col.

. _PedllIl'IMIs furnished. PRICES REASONABLE.
v-••

' oUID� BROS.,. HIATT,VILLE, KANSAS.
---- -- �_- ..__ -

". ;c.olJege Hm DUROCS
March and April boars and Kilts from state fair.
:·winners. ;. Cbolce boars by G. M's. Col'j and,Carl's Critic. Fl1l'ii! joins AllI'icultural Co lege.
W•.W•.BALES a: SON.MIIDba..... Kansas

Editorial News Notes
':BIG,�STImCHY BOARS.

::: :.. J8'D1i�.Jerae.)' boars of Febr. andMareh farrow.
'" Blue Valley Col. Extra billi and lots of qnalitY.
)iABBY"GIVENS,. BLUE BAPIDS, &:AN.

. 'The Helder 'AlI-Purpose Tractor.
Farmers· who are UrAd paying 'blg bllls

for horse fepd and I)lred men would do well
to -read -the ad ver ttsement of Ihe H,diler.. 011-
purpose tractor which appea,:s on page 14.
-!rhls,.tractor weighs only two. tons and ope
rates" by gasoline at a iow icost per day. ··It
furnishes any degree of power rrom 1 to 12
horse and Is so free from complex mechan
Jsm that a boy can operate It. It wiU go
over rough or smooth ground, up or down
h ll l; wlll go anywhere or do anything that
horses, can go or· do. It easily replaces

'. . . . ,'_ .. "'. eight horses and at least one hired man.

Q"'"era Plae� ,'PU.O(:$ ���r ��Ia;fowT�:c'b:�a:81�1 y��Veca�I�!tc��� .

.p-·riD.. boars for sale by Quiver. and :M..i MIs.. s'el'les of plows and .do your. work; faster
• . 'and more easily than with horses. Not. onlv].

�; GUts reserved' f9r"Jan. 8' bred BOW sale. rhta but 'having more power you can plow

....IV.SELL· � ISENBERG. Be..l to.... I.... �eeper and secure better Soil. conditions than
nun.. would be possIble with horses.. You can use

- this tractor 0"0 belt work to -:run
-

y'ou,' en

silage cutter, grain .separator, corn shelter
and other farm Implements. 'You can reduce
the power so as to 'operate your washing
machine and lighter machmery without 'h1-
juring the'lr comparatively fragile mechan- •

Ism; / When not busy. at anything else you
can use. It to grade roads, or. saw wood, or

you can make good ·money helping <;Iut yourj
neighbor. rrhe Helder Tractor wlll save' you
enough money to pay for Itself In a. srngle
season an-d leave 'you a good profit .on-vour
Investment besides. This saunas. unbelrev
able but the Helder. catatog' which -Is sent

..tree •. proves . It.' lntere·et.ed readers are asked
to write for eatalog. ,A'ddr.ess Helder Manu
facturing Co•• 456 Main :St.• Carroll. 'lao

,

.:
.. QUROCS-:RED.·POLLS
".

80 summer 'and' fall boara, '25;' tried so'ws
· an.d tall gilts (bred) and spthig pigs either
.es; at FA.RMER'S PRJCE8.·".v -

.•
--�Young bulls and temales all.age."Ch·e_�_._GEt). W. SOHWAB, (lLAY VBN'F�,"�'

Draamll;ndColonel
85 Sept. yearlings and tried sows for bill bred

, lIOW sale· in February. Nothln" better. Also choice
boara, ,.LEON VABTEB, A.herville. Kan.

PerteCtion Stock Farm
· N6v. bOarS and ellts', also'80 choice spring_ pillS, bJ:
State Falrlll'and and repe.rve eltamplon&'. Palr� and
trios Dot ·related. Ship. on approval. Prices '1'Ieh t.

:,�=.yonr 6eo. M. Clasen, Union City, Okla.

HIIH.·BREDOhioOhi,'·Col.,
IQWS,

.

bred' to onr ereat boar. Oetoser farrow.
Spring. boarR and �Its. ·Prlced to ·SELL.
W. W. OTBY .- SONS. WINFIELD, KAN.

.

' "The Men With the Guarantee."
.

"

MIs Play With Your Work.
The old adage that ....All work and DO .play. '.

makes Jack a dull boy." Is acc,'pted as being
generally true everyw.here, whether applied
til man or boy. but no place Is It more true'
than on the tarm., .

_The. boyar man· who ·starts. his dally
.

labors at dawn and keeps It 'up until the sun
sets, Is 'In need of recreation If he Is to' be

kept happy. If It Is all work. for them and'
no play. life becomes a monotonous drudgery.
which soon leads to dlscllntent. It Is thl.
craving for a diversion that Is the cause of
the exodus of farmer,,' boys to the city ..

The farmer himself, In his zeal for work,
often forgets that rec'reaUnn' and dlverslnn·
are thlngs.that he cann(>t deny himself with
out feeling the Indirect results I'n mind or

body. ·The city folks i}ave their theatres
and. plaoes of amusement .to furnish them re

laxation after their day's work.· but such
things are denIed the farmer and his fami
ly. as well as his farm hands, lIy reaspq.
of their Isolation trom the big centres. But·
If the. farmer Is unable to go to ·the thea
tres and places of amusement Uke his city
cousins, he can ,at least bring the Lest

.' So.. ·.Ia·r Bre'etUng farm'" .' ".
muslo and entertalnme!lt right Into his home

_

.
wltli a Victor or a Victor-Victrola. .-.

. What better dlver"lon to the body-tired

Herelords and' D-ur'OC'S 'man or boy afte.r laboring hard all"day In
"

.' m: f����I��:�II\:1��a.t.?oeo"mWIJr f�:.��:rl��r�
'Bulla, lSi -to ·30 'months, single or ··carlots; ·house and 'lIsten to stirring' band' music; the

.al�o,,, females any age. Durocs headed' by latest popnlar songs, old�tlme" niqlodles.
. the champion B. & C.'s Col. Both' sexes sacred hymn�muslc. to, satisfy every taste.

· ·,for sa.le.' , '.' And the charm" of such'a .program C'Uspels.
sAM'L DRYBREIlD, ELK VITY, KANSAS. all gloom .and tlnAdness, and puIs everyone.
---......,_---'---'___,.......:_____ _ In a cheerful trame' of mln!l .and In .better

. sliape to begin work on the murrow. ,"

With the long winter evenings coming on,
a Victor or Victor-Victrola would be found
a particularly welcome addltlm) to the farm
home. and If on your next visit to town
you wl1l stop In 9.t the Victor dealer's,' he
will gladly dem:op.strate these wonderful ·.In
struments �Q, you. . It· woqld be a. good, plaD·.
to write now to the Victor' Talking Machine
Co., 24th &. Cooper 'Streets, Camden, N: 'J.,
for catalogs showing the different Instru
ments and containing a complete Uat ot
Victor . Records. Then you· can (lee. just

ilANCROFT'S DUROCS
,We.hold no.pnbllc .ales. Nothing bnt the best of·
feriHl as breedlnll·stock. Three oholce September
<boars. Trled'sows.and September IZilts bl'ed for
"September and October farrow. Sprfnll pies, either
.. ·.IIL· Fairs aDd' trios not akin, Price rijlht. Custom·
era In six states satisfied. Describe what you wRnt.

· Web.vil·it.· D. O. BANVBOFT, 0000 .

.Q. H.' Ramaker
DUR·OCS 118 pigs from 14

" • �Wt:' r�ral'�:I!i�
'·o;'S. BAMAlmB,' PRAiBIE VIEW, KAN.

.' EARLy. S'PRINC
.' PICS

8& Dut'oo-.Jerseys of TATARRAX, WOND1!m
CHIEF, and COLONEL breeding. 20 Berk
shires of BERRYTON DUKE 2ND, BERRY
TON. DU·KE JR.. and BEAU BRUMMEL

'. breeCllng; A few bred sows and yearling
gllts. '

.. Also. .' Southdown, . Hampshire and
·Ramboulllet· .yearllng rams..Address

.

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL HUSBANDBY,
... , Manhattan, K_I.

-Oetober 12,. lIn,�

. 45 Bead Tried Sows, Fancy GUIs ad Choice B081's ·,4$.
10 Bred SO'VVs

".'
-,

..... :. _

"

.. ;t.;_ \
:, i.'. ,'.

Safe in pig to the Famous Show Boar and'Great Sire
.

..
'.

McNiel"s·.Model.,

'10 Fall Yearling 'Boars .d 10 Fall Y�...UnIl GUfs�'
10 Choice Boars and 10 Fancy.GUts 01 SPring Farnw�

.Representing the Celebrated Sire Buddy K. ::4th, Wo�d�r'$.·
Advance, Bud's Model or other noted boars. .

• I ,
• ,..,', � "

This .sale will be held at VerdigriS Valley Btoek Farm, ad-

joining the south side of town on the electric car Une.·

For catalogue address
.

.J. J. BAKER, Independence, Kans."

. Duroe-Jersey ·Dogs
AND

Shorthorn CaDle!
AT. A1]CTION

Newton,Kan.;Tnesday,Oet.22
40 Duroc-Jerseys 40
'S Shorthorns

I

8

One good three-yea.r-old b).�ll, "Cerlitr' La�! Scotchman, by
Scottish Prince. Four good 'pure bred COWS; two by Knight
of Do\rer. by Gallant Knight and extra" good. Three spring
.ca:lv·es, 'one heifer and two bulls. The cows are all rebred.

,

DUROC�ERSEV,o.FFERING .

.W.ill ¢on�ist 6f' 'f�:, head,inclu<l�n"g;:�ll �;r . good. herd sows �to
gether WIth my -�wp, he!Q:J)oars� 'one- of th\3m a great breeding

.. boar" T.attler.-.by;'Tat!\rl'a�f aI).d out; ·of Gold Wallow,; aJs9 10

good, spOring boa:r..!'!, .:ti;)g�plt¢'r;::,.,'�v.ith'· � �in:e IQt ..o.f spring 'gilts
ready to breed.

.

'$�'\t��a1.;:il9W�;W;lJ;':h,Ave,? litters 'at side und 30
or 40 summer p�g'� ':w'iPfb.�;'�Q14�>' '�''fl(�,�e,:Jf(�gs f!re: .oll�y -,iii .good
feeding ; alld,:�preeding co:rf!1i�io1i� , They' �a;ITy.;:'th,e blood «if

, . Orion, Tatai'ra�;:Missouri ,Wo:p.der,i· ;K;ing'Wonder.V, J; "R's
Chief, ahd.6thers. of ,like :note,':';l am' IeaVii:i'g the f.&rIn !�n'd
,�y,e�y,thing� sellS .. - S�le at farm, one�ba�� piile .. eastf of Y4.eWda
Oil· InterfirbRn�' WrIte today for cata,1rQgtie."· 'Ad'dress.. :;{ .'.

�

. � .

. ,

,
. ..... ":.

J. R. SMlTH,:Newton, Kansas
.A;t.i�tione���CQl. :J.. p'.- Oliver., Col.. J. ,D.· Snyder; .

A, :e. Hunter, Farmers Mitil and Breeze, Fieldman

, .
..

:
:.'"

Ii

I,
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'::�JrRE:�AftME.Bs ',MAU,� AND" ..:BRmEZE,:TO�" KANBAe. '
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-ej , .. , - DUROC-.JIDI8JIY what'a'varlety'of ·Jiluiilc·7i1fl···�n'biv.e 'u4' ,'.' ,(.,' .�". ·_'....LIlQ) ..OJlIfi&!l::, ._:,,' ";'. ,:', ,··!·":�'�A8-.--·:" �,;..:- �'" 0 ».: .,.�.;;,
II PI.I.lnl VI'.' "l «O�f.ee)M.ar.C!b,: .:�� ��V!�tc::-e:.�al��et��t:�·:::�·�J�Ctl�:U:" p'o'�and' G'hln''a's·· ���t:�pmiR'� . .n� ':, �fi.tcb·;i s..���;:)b�-itt·\ "J ,,;. ::.� "','" .

an �jrI.I tio8n .

, ,
" i ))mel or.o�.·PrIiIea rlibt. ,.

II '1·"" P' I"'."g"
. r ." � y"

_1 trilts for ale, 'f'; .' . .....
'
-

.

.

'

',., caJlilr'lIIIlIreiI. I" ype-';": 0 ..ft'·. n"as:: ',1,," •. <it
;1 T. P. TJU.GABDKN. A:nm. KAlI.

_
... (Jbo"_, ,'� E�'J...�d. S.....u,IQs;aa·:. " ;_.:, .'" �I ':, ,�!_., .�'. ,:)�'!

�; Bo. cholera bI tbe greatest drawback'! to. . ' I "

.

''-'
. Two extr&, faU boal'1l ·aud·· cl!tolce·· iPrbIC •. "

"," "'I ;." ....O�D c;!BI'NAS'
. the "wine-raising' Industry' In· the .. Unl.ed ,

. . pig.. sired b" Go.ld, Kine aud Paia.Loo�.,'C .

��,j/�IT1i."",LENTi�F��UALI,TY. ��\�"rn'����esesf:�:��:d Ifn, t��e�:�:�1 c���� "Mammoth 'PoiaDd 'Exp:
"
'.' .;

•.•
':"': :11' t,i}";;-':-lIand..,b:le )'gUIJ. boar�. ·ill�s bred. 9r. open. ..be�t. The symptoms of hog .cholera capp",r, '

.,' - -
. aB'SIO' .

., "0 � "DOBaH -of large tYP'e' blood lIne.r;', Soine boars,' In .... many various fo�s tbat maDJ: farm-- "�hlnJlS e- • '.
•

•• '" � �
her4 headers, Satlefactlon paranteed on-all el'1l faU to recognise an outbreak III & berd. .", ' ,:'.' , il"
b eedl t k. with tbe result that the dl1l8.llB8 la allowed' M" lierd' boarll we Igb- from -.OO'� '1'.0-0'0

'

. ", =," "
-

...
: . .'., ";"

'"
.!

,

O'UV::lIl•oc80N8. DANVJLl.B. KANSAS to make Inroads before remedial measure." d hi' 0 f lIeads mF/ 'herd 'of' 'Poland . Chln&&,'lf "e
. .'

"

_ .• are adopted. For the benefit of Our rea4� �� ter::d::'�": ���c: �urfn:��tLt�eT:'�ci welsbed>150 Ibs, -at 5
....moath.; ·�20;--1'*' at;13

ALFALFA �,�.i!;P'.- P�LAN.D· ()HlNAS.�,w.e -give some of tbe common lIymptOllUl boara �nd, !pOw .... )a.Jlt .tall,.boan· an4 'IIOWS" months;, 510_lba'".t 1·" �ODtha .n4 Is;:;SUII-
BeBt large type tifoOd: lin",,; bred SOWIJ- .lId' w,blcb may Indicate the presence ...of .. lIog.' -ant! eprln,",plp, of '. both _"es. lily term. growl�. ·Bli pip �. �e Am,,) .t7,P., :wlth

.lIte, the kind both farmer and. breeder cholera-Noticeable dnlln.a, ION 'of appe- are: If :v.o.ii' are not eatlafle4 retUril·the.'hog, .pll!nt,- o':atrlltch.lIDd are"�u,, f���W:rI,te·.'

.�ould �"'e. If "".U want to "now more
,
tlte, ,thirst owing to feveJ:, constlpstlon ilnd J return, "our moue". .

_.' ,
,for �ac,�lpt!!.n_ aud:' P�81hO!.-,:M.....-,(�",:�..4 <

'

;'abo'llt; them an4� 'liO:tr tb!llY, ....J r.alsed ou -,
follo\\ ed bf, diarrhea, droPRing of elbe ea��,,'· .

-. gllu. .
. ,,,,' ,,,,! ,:} ',\\:.'

•

alialf. lea.iaddre... :" ,. , ":"rapld lo�s of welg�t, VOmiting, qu":;keneil, F. P•.-BOB�N80�,.lIIAB�!.•MlS80UBI F. S"®�,·;R.B.�o.;';,.'La�,...... ','
'" R. '"W.,lHOAK.· ·"'I'TICA. JtANsAS; �,: 'brea�blng. dlscharse from th" nose, accumu· __" .'

' .

. ,.' <:
. , , , , ,. � ", , .

��t�oo�O�!rl��c��a S':Ii,he.,:ro:rne: °fnth�ee:r";,�' ............e 'Sp'"...._gS· BIg':'JYpe' · ..0'1 .....: d �TI�a .�-,:N·.

OR'....U B'LDE 177691 from a pink' to' ·4eep purple" progressive· ra-aar.a a-a. .' ' £,.1 ,..n . "'.......uge "1Waftl-. wea.kness In hJnd quarter.s, usualli termln·
- .,

'
. � .

" :
.

.
, .' ;'( ",", ,

...............at-_ ........._ .. iM_n.l.ol- atjng In.paralY8ls an.d.death. 'The sllght:est 0.& Lad l8Ot8,,·the l,ooo,.pOuDd·lOn of,PaWllee.LacL ,and EKaI.... W_du In sii9tee
1IJl:",'a:iI!M'���q� .� .. w!D07, - suspicion of these symptoms In .' herd shoilld Choice stock b" the 1eldJn8 bllr-tnle IIireII for l8Ie. Fall ale 'Oetober 19. (Jome or write

".'E'.'• :'S.'.,.. .&;, 'PO",; A�' Aa

tF:IIDI
IlroUJ!e ,quick action, and the be,t ,advice 'we C. 'L. BRANIC. ,Hla""atha. Ka"'it"·�::

... .. _'.,. can give our subscribers Is to calf In the . " .'
.

. , .' .' .
" ','

.._
-- for - re-. local \'eterlnarlan Immediately hog cholera

.. Rnecl for ..,. ..... '

Is .uBpected. We cannot emphasise tJtIs
.'

, "" i

ALE'L. JL ROi:.HBS. BLOOIIING�N. NBB. precaution too strongly. M'an,- a herd bas, EXPANSIVE F'A. 'L B'OARS" .- 'EO'R'· S· . ':' Ibeen entirely wiped out. by tbe failure,to' , ,....... :,:.',

PO'LI'II'C'HI'I"'IS Salee, ),OUllI boan. eall In the vetej'lnarlan when signs of hog " I stili have· a few. e"tI'& cbolce: tan boars b" E"panalve,. August .n4 September, isi1,-,

Gilts, 'l)rtid or oP!ln. cholera first appeared. Even atter the dls- farrow, ·welghlng ,300 pounds, and �tter, These are' e"tl'a good In evert'reapeet and' .'i'e "

Prices rllht. Call or ease. bas aecured a bold, the v.eterlnarlan· the last sired by ·thls· great boar. To'see them' Is to buy. --1 parantee 'satlirfac:tlon�" 'W;r.lleAddre8aH.L_'��.LAJP{�.RANSA8 can very often control the. outbreak with or call., ' ,H. B. ""ALTER-",EFFINGHAM•.��·the aid of Hog Choler.' Serum., The e'ftl-'

IUILITY Ind SIZE His Smooth Poland clency of the serum treatment has now been .

.
.

,
.

.. ;. • '

.

'. , . ClilnaBoanoandOllts. proven b('yond question, but the safest and; B�D•• "''IU GR�NNlGER"JIL S'O'N'S- 'Be'o'de'o'a'" WI', ....._..�rlJ1g.1!I>rrow. Write 'for :J!rice.. LAMBEB.T wlse..t plan Is to call In the veterinarian .��, U
. ,

_"" ", �
BBOTIIBB8,- 811U�B CENTER, KANSAS. 'Rnd have him .admlnlster the serum. 'l;'he .: .WE RAVE BBJ!:N.BJiEEDJiI'G 1!OL:.UfD (JRIX:A8 'FOB .OBII: 'I'JIAN·ao. Yl!:.UUJ.

. \'eterlnarlan should .pe .
sommoned because Over 300 .head In h..rd. All popular bill ty)NI·blOOd IInes·repl'1!aent8d. 'Can suppi".tlu!,tradifWitli !\'om

HOWIRD R.IMES, POLA·NDS' he Is best quallfle.d to diagnose the dlsell;8e�. or Kilts:of any a�, Oct, 9 we ...11 a,lrl'Bat olferlnll of yaarlins 80_. open; ""d top . lot, '.0.1' filII,' boaitI, '�etermlne the se) erlty, the .qqanti-ty of.e herd heRders. Write for eatalol' .' � .
.

"

1111111" .from 15 aows, Boars and lilts .for aale. rum necessary to be Injected, and advlss .
,.

- :' ".C: •

Witts fOr:prleel!' .1l0W,"� L &JIIII, ..... WLL,IUN the best and spepdlest mpthods tor'grappllng ,
. , .

. \\'111) the 'outbr�ak, Furthermore, he' Is "al-'d'0'.',' la'lI'RIO''Uoland Chln'as Herd headed by tbe 10811 Ill:�d1"'EIU'cSI'I 'lY'PE' :,Mareh and April boarsb,Y
,

equipped with the necessary Instruments'to. champion, Fawnee Clatet"'Hadley Did
, """ Nebraaka Chief and m' ke In.1.('ctfons of the .('rum. Treatment or BlJr'BIH Taft. or ...... :S1J1':Ina

•

and Jdlta "".the above.namedand,.other. bls t,pluirM.&IUlJMoveral.IID WOlader. :'
.

Tops; Of this seaeon\ folf"rlnl. Immunizing with ,Hog Choleta Serum ren- bll stl'fttC!hy SJKItted 11118 by Bill KinS and Brand,wlne ·Jr. All out of prollflc'bil' type lIOn. Alal' two'C. Co' INGRAM. Bloomln&'toD, Nebr. rle"s the hogs practically Immune from' chol· herd bo.ars and 26.fallll\ltR tired or o.n,.lf yon ,want the bll, smooth �In.d wr!_tAI n.8.;Wa�h fqr o� sh_

R"'I"RlM'".';S .

I'I"S T'Y'P-E'· POLIIDS.' ���pa�!'d' �I�� o:h!m������� l�a�::Yt�nWI�' herd. ..... , DR • .IN. • CILDOW &:80N8 .JAME8PORT, ·'''�P''I
A ' owner of the herd. The H. K, Mulford Com·

Splllll_ aDd·pll<l. TrIed IIOW, bre,d for O<-t. farrow•. pany, of Philadelphia, Issues a valuable
.. . " , ',.

TIIieo!iov. �lIDgboan·foriale. Evorytblngg'uarantoed. pamphlet on the control of hog cholera and
E�ERV''ILLE- BREE'O' '�.G ...."'R..

,

.. �" ,�.'J. J. RARTMAN. ELMO. KANSAS. lhpy �vlll scnd copies to each of our readerS • • .._,.�•
. writing for the booklet. See ad on page 22. Devo ' ilieIn wrltlns for booklet, piease mention thl" ted to the r."IDlt �f tb. old original BI� Boned. Sllotted Poland China.. Spring pip frOm ft.o or t' IiIrRiat'
paper.

. =�:I.=ar�;I�te&rlb. Pal.. or trIoo Dot .I&l�DoA'R ·�tE'¥'W�:�ie;;ltI�ll'�L&�.". :
. ,.,.-' .

,:£; 1$5. �s.i[ j$,;(JJ{)Q,
.: """"8IiUIIMIr,�.l2;;":l9�,:�::.=.i;:i" ,-;'IT:<'

Tabor .. VaHey P�lands
lII!fallliltS'bred for A,lIlisc:Dn,l.SePtember farrow.
AIRo 10 September, bollrs for sale. Bls, growthy
.tock. Pd.,ed m:'8811 quick, .

'

...
:. "

L E. KLEIN. - • Z�daIe. Kew_
Hanel Feel Orphan Colt Thrivec1.

Just what it is possible' to do with
an orphan colt was shown this summer

by Wi'lconsiu Agricultural college ·when
the mother' of a purebred 16·day-old
Clydes.lale colt died. At the' time the.
mare died the colt weighe4 200 pounds,'
The first day the colt was fed from a

bottle, every two hours from 5 a. m.

to 9 p. m on % pint' of 3 'per cent Hol
stein milk, sweetened with a teaspoon
ful of sugar and diluted with about 4
ounces of water. The first tkree days
a tablespoonful of castor oil was added
to the milk three times a day. On the
11th day a: half cup of oiLtmeal was

creased until the 30th day, when the
colt was getting 2 quarts of milk from
the same cow, 1 quart of skimmilk, 1

C
added. The ration was gradually in-

lilTyp.Poland hinas teaspoonful of sugar, a cup of oatmeal;
and a half cup of bran. It was then

Wh unusual'size Rnd ahow;yard quaUb. The' being fed at intervals of 31{, hourskind :JOn. saw us win )Vlth at Topeka aud Hutchln· 7�

I16n. .DOn" .you want sonie of them', through the day and once at about 1:30
B. B. BAIRD. (JENTRAL CITY. NEBR.

a.-m. ,In these 30 days the colt gained
105 pounds. In 14% weeks after the
mother died it had gained 250 p!>unds
and was being fed five times a day
with a gallon of skimmilk, 2 quarts
ground oats and 1 quart cut hay. Be·
ing a purebred colt, it was theI!- valued
at $300, which made it decidedly worth
while going to some trouble in feeding

Long King', Best 61555 and caring for it properly. The colt
BY LONG lUNG' "is now as thr!fty a�d frisky as aD1

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450' Datural fed filly.
.

BY IiLQIPSON CHIEF
Two bill type boars that measure up to that stand·
ard In every particular. These are my herd boars. I
11811 special attention to my s"les Oct. 15 and Dec.
11 when [will sell the Kflt of these boars and sows
bred 10 them. Let me mall you a catalocue,
B. C.' i·GRANER, UNCASTER,. KANSAS.
.• 'I

HILDWEII'S BIB POLAIOS
Herd headed by a&reat son of E:':pan.lve. Sprlnll

pip by �he leadlnll bl, type slreB of the dIU'. Choics
stock for sale and satisfaction cuaranteed. BlJr sale
NoV: 1: Walter BUd.em, FalrYlew. R_a.

POLAND CHINAS.- SHORTHORNS
"A' few�d 10..... bred for Sept: farrow, and 40 .pllDg plp
........ o_,olther_. AIIO obol.. '00." boUt.. aa.....
lceabl. bullo·S. B. Ameoaa.. Clay Center, KaollaL

Alb:l'loht'·s
. Boar OUerlng

Five b'tg, smooth Sept. yearling bOllrs,
·slred ·by A. L:"8 Hadley. 15 .prlng boa""
aired by "eavet�'s :Mastiff. Big, well grown'
fellowJ!.':;"Smooth as you ever saw.
A. J,.·""ALBRlGBT. WATERVILLE, KAN.

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. Also' fall and

.prlng boars. . Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer, ,Iron Clad 2d and others. 'Prlc�
right. .,Ask for prices and descrl".lons.
, JOSEPH M.· BAIER, ELMO. KANSA8.

The Wonder of It.
Little Clarence-"Pal"
Hill Father-"Well, my BOD'"
Little Clarence-"l took a walk

through the cemetery today and reiul
the inscriptions on the tombstones."
His Father-"And what were your

thoughts after you had done so 1"
Little Clarence-"Wby, ,pa, I wOl)dered

where all the wicked people were
buried."-Judge.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland. 'China hop, the bl_l,boJied tnIe, will welllh
when mature, 800 to 1,000 11)s. Bred 'sows all sold.
Will selta !ew. }>oars of servleeable 11&'8, also cholee
fall plg8'j' either se". All'

'

Immunized by Double Tre,.iment
:,eJ"a�t!.�1sblo��!Ye.� ::re�!:J;W:�:���:� _

\Bed and·sold wortli the money. Address. 1. ..-----------------_

CLAR�N(JE DEAN. W:ESTON;:aIl880UBI Faniaers MaD and lIl'eeze
�.

,. Pa)'s AdverUsen.

---

Ever" week for years Farmers :Mall
and 'Breeze bas prlnt..d voluntary lette",',·
from It's'advertlsers I\nd· dlffOlrent lettera
are printed every wp.el<.

firmer. Mall an4 Breese, Topeka, Kan.
I have done thousands of dollars wortb

of business as a result of the ads with
you ahd I sure KNOW the ads to be
worth while.

. J, .:M. :MASON,
Real Estate Dealer.

Columbus, Kan., Sept. 25, 1912,
Ed,-Mr. :Mason carried 4 line COpy.

Farmers :Mall an�ze, Topeka, Kan.
Pleale tlnd enclosed check tor $20.80,

also change of ad copy and small wrlle-·
up, Am having excellent results tram
Diy ad In ·:Mall and ·Breeze and also
Ruralist. G. IlL CURNUTT."

:Montserrat, Mo,
Breeder of Poland. Chinas, fl..

Weighed 570 lb•. before 1 year old.
For sale-Choice sp�lng boars and gilts

anil fa,lI yearling boars-the big type com

binIng size ·and quality:
;: ...".,-.. ·Paul-Eio·Ha,,",orth

I...a'W'reDCe. Kan.

, �. . .', ,
• l

.,

..------------------------------------------�----����-

Big 'Type Thoroughbred Pol'a�d Chr�a JI!�f.;'40 March and April Boars at PRIV.A.!J'E ·SA (;E;' These .boarlJl are th-a �
•

big bone, big type; Iis'lf-ton kind, from big litters and are e,asy. �eeder:s. ,

Sired by BLUE V,-\LLE1', No. 61,568. who weighs 850 'lbs. at..20··montQs
'

91d. with 11 inch bone, and. ha!l as much quality as any type. if9m,e 'a.r.EI '.

sired bY' Mouw's Longfellow 58289, a very large, massive boar. H�!d;
headers a specIalty. We have them. Write for description, breeding and·
prices and please state whlcb you wish, March '01" April faTrow. '." ,

THOltlAS F. '" ALKER & SON, Alexandrl,a, Nelar. . (EstabJlsh!ifd 1880.)
Box 277•.Route No.2. •

A.O.Stanley's-A·Wondu,Panor"a�Blg:� �

Poland China Sale!,
- •• ...�. - I :

Sheridan,Mo.,.Monday,Oelobet· 2_, .'
.

Flt'Qr Head. 20 boars and 30 sows, sired by :A WODder, p•••n....
Bell PriDee. CillIet'. Pl'Iee Wonder. LODct'ellow King. and PawDee ��
Includlng·two gl'eat yearling daughters of A Wonder, three great sprlilg
boars and one gilt by A Wonder and a dozen head by Panorama·,o.ut 'of,
A Wonder 'sows.' 'Thls offering I's of' the' EXTREM'E BIG 'TYPE-the
bogs have great le,ngth, great bone, are from big Utters and will- llro
duca big litters. I wUl.also sell my _great yearling Panorama boar; ',Ex
pansion Chief. No sale this 'fall will contain so many real high clasS
extreme big Poland Chinas as this one. ..'

. Sheridan· is on .the main line Chicago. & Great Western. 55 miles north
of'St. Joseph. Visitors ,can get In' and out same.day.:, "

'

•. ': .::
Mall bids may ba sent to C: H Walker, Mail and Breeze ·Fleldman

In my care.' Write for catalog. A special Invitation to Kansas aDA
Oklahoma breeders wanting herd boar material or. choice sows. A;ldress,

A.O.STANLEY,Sberidan,.Mo.

.:
"

J. R. MJN.GLE'S Annual Sale of
; Pure ' ·'.Bred· ':Poland .·CbinaS!

150 BEADJ 150�ADI�,

20 BO,ARS
.

AND
..

30 GlLTS
.

Anthony, lansas,'Wednesday, Oct Z3, l�IJ
This sale offering Is sired by Perfect Sunsblne, J� R.'s Hadley .w:ad

'. Chief Prospect. 'rnree,boars of, the large, s,mQoth type. A .combJnation
of size 'and quality that is seldom equalled for good results, both.'ln the
breeding 'Jot. and the feed lots. This offerlng.ls In just good breeding
condition, having been grown with plenty of range. and sufficient grain
for the bast res.ults. Sev,eral herd ,boar prospects, and gilts that will
make great brood sows. Send for circular. and arrange to be present a's
we sell. rain or shine.

..

'J. R. MINGLE, Anthony, Kan$8Se
� Auctioneer;' J. B,.�:Hughbank8. �Ield.man. A..R :Bunter.
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THE, FARMERs, MAIL ..wn BREEZE, 'fO�En.� <IL,�,N:�.A:S
"

", J I' ...,. " _. . ..... "

.�.'
•

'I :..

" ...... -. .: I '.:� .'.� "."'
• 'f '

"";'.",',

BDlrs-fO Saws
'I i; ���YHead of !Jig Type

.; !.) i i : .. : ...
�
...

�� ....� : .-

i' 'P,o:I'a'nd

20

-:
' �Irtd ,bJ ,Ihl Iladln" boar,s of

� the brlld, �III, bl s,ld

b., C. L. BRANIC, at
,

".watba,Kan.'Sat.Oct.IS
, ' -

BOARS AND GILTS by the great O. K. Lad, Gold Metal, Bell's
"

A Wond�r, Ex�lter, ,Gold Utility, Great Oombination, Metal
Choioe, Big, 'Sampson, etc .

.t OUT OF SOWS BY Gold Metal, Metal Choice, Banner Boy,
,

King Mastif�, Princ,e Hadley, Capt. �utch, Nebrask� JUJll.bo, etc.
'

,_ A royall;r�,bredlot of the popular big types offered at a time

i when every- .condition favors the buyer. I extend !l cordial in-

" vitafion for everyone interested in good hogs to attend.. Mail

:: biA�'may be sen,Vto C� H. Walker, Farmers Mail and Brem.
�� Heldman" in my care. Let me send you a catalog.
.,. ':".:.v',,·

" • I.

i,

·C. 'L. BRANJC,
�. Hiawatha, Ka,nsas.

: CoL FrankJ.-Zauli, Auct.
. ?

King "'.'odon 2d, 58614
B,,:kln,::Maslodon ,5190' and oul of LadJ

.. lIaslodon 96th, 11, I Wonder.-

'r

:l!ng's Wonder 183131,
i . \

B, I Wonder 143421 and out of Miss I Wonder,
b, I Wonder 107353.

THESE TWO GREAT BOARS ARE THE SIRES OF MY AN.
NUAL OFFERING OF BOARS AND SOWS-STRICTLY

'_ BIG, TYPE POLAND CHINA.S AND OF THE MOST AP
PROVED BREEDING - SALE ON FARM �EAR

MERlDE-N, KANSAS,
Frid,ay! O'ct. 18, 1912.

" I HAVE LISTED 26 So.WS lind 25 boars, which includes 12 fall year
'c
ling boars, 12 spring boars, '5 tried So.WS, 10 fall yearlings and 10 spring
gilts. The two. boars mentioned above are the sires of the bulk of the

yo.uJ,lger stock and the tried So.WS are daughters of -Iumbo, Ross' Had

ley, Kansas Ex., Big Bone Mouw, Blain's Golddust, First Look, etc" arid
I am putting' in as special attractions Tecumseh C. and Quetln Mastodon,
two. SO.,WS of the Peter Mo.UW type a lid extra good, The offering is, in
good eondltion, well grown and from lines of breeding that insures use

ful, 'pro.lific, productive breeding sto ck. Among the boars are a number
of herd header prospects and the sows off'er at this time excellent op
portunltles for choice selections. If you want the big Iowa kind, of the
same breeding and just' as big and just as good individually, don't fai]
to. attend this sale. Let me send yo u my Catalog, Write today and
kindly montlon the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Mail orders may be sent
to. C. H. WALKER, Mail and Breeze Fieldman, in my care. Address

'II. 'E. LONG, MERIDEN, lAS.
COL. JAS. W. SPARKS and others Auctione�.

w'T Hulchi"i�li.::.:�:�·;'
:,. Dlr-��-J.rs",:i�;k
.OL'EV'ELAN:D,

M'O.
.

,'Wadnesda"
Ocl. 30, 1912

.
, -

·50--Hea.d-S:O
. .,:" It

2.0 Fancy Cilts-30 Choic�)B,.ar.,
Sired by my Herd Boars {C1:���n'J'���p��)i�:,'

'

QUEEN'S WONDER H. A."s, Queen by ... ,

,�,
,:

,

. W. L. A.'s q�oi�e,qpods ',�

"

,,'

AND

DREXEL PRIDE { II CliII)ax\�f great '$ire)'. ,;

Mollie Me by Oom Paul Il J

Also a Choice Litter by the Great Show Boar';; 1," ."

BEAUTY'S MODEL T()P. ;:',
"

."

. . :.i:;'

The offering includes 50 head of my best boars and,' (tilts';
carefully selected from a large crop-of pigs. 'r�ey ��v� .been:
well grown, and have size and quality. Write for the catalogue.'

.

W. T. Hutchins,on, Cleveland, 10•.
F. J. ZAUN, Auctioneer. G. W. BERRY, Fieldman .

'"" ......_ .
..:.

Illin's Big Polands
In auction at his farm, which is driving distance from Zean

dale, St. George and Manhattan. Free' conveyance to and
from either place. Also free hotel accommodations;

Thursday, Oct. 24, 1912.
The offering on the above date is one of the best to be

made in Central Kansas this fall, Mr. Klein has been a good
buyer of choice breeding stock from the leading Poland China
herds and is a good conditioner, breeder and conservative
feeder.

The offering consists of 25 sows and 20 boars. Fifteen of
the boars are of the last of February and March farrow. �hey
were sired by Toulon Prince and Big Monarch. Five Septem
ber yearling boars, by Toulon Prince, that are exceptionally
good. The 25 sows and gilts are all of the best of breeding
and good individually. Six fall yearling gilts will have lifters
by their sides, by Chief Prince 61667. A choice lot of fall gilts
that will be sold open- and five tried sows, two bred and three

open. Also nine spring gilts and choice ones.

Whole Herd Immune, having been treated by an Agricul
tural College expert. Simultaneous treatment last March.
Ask for Catalog.

L. E. KLEIN, Prop.,
ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

JI.

L. R. Brady, Auctioneer;' J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
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Gay '., t.e 1J.Hf_t�_ Q........�
Hereford of t•• -W."•• ' �., -,.....

. :_. .
_

_ ,.,. ,.' ��•. ar� �� to tIiIII �, . , '-;� .... .

, ,EYer-y. a�lmar Is _tuberculin .t���ed aild a;cle&u,-.bJu of beAlth Ia.� , r
. nlshed with eaoh one." .

..' r- .. .. '--'.,_, .' .'

Four·'cows:'·wlth calves at to.ot. The: reat are, tlm!e:-aad: foal")'9U' ;old �lfef,s. :.JU.t_lu ,the. prlm.:Of Ufe. . AU Dre4_ to oUl' �pi0D8J1Jp -

Bulls" �:mp.IDA:TEH:GAY LADI.§'l'H. DONALD La.1),7TB. 'PRlNCE�
I'BCTION _(Qlu)".�ea Gra..a-: Cha�plon 'JIll) and �U. DONALD_6TH. lI'irat· ca;1t should pay' purchasing, price of dam. . We �t no
fancy price... This �s 'absolutel,. YOUR beat opportunltJ' to· get CHAM- ' f

..PIONSHIP ca�Ue, q,t, y.o�r own,price.,. � '.
,, , Every bull fs 'a herd heaCler. Ten two year ·olds and the' Hst yearUqS and past., I: liay Without f�ar, of _ccessflil contradiction that tb18 -

I� ,tlie_ BEST bunch of bulls ever olfer8d by a slpgle bree.der. Sucb bulOr
as Gay LaQ-2n� ·(almost an exact duplicate of his -sire) and Donald
Lad 7th wlll :s'8U. ' Worth the price .to·come 'and see thenl'whether you.
w.ant 'to' buy

.

or not. '.. . .

-'We u'S" ,J;ou' to come. We •.uarantee you. will _ not' be dlsap· .

" pointed wlth,JJ1e .quallt)" of cattle offered. Mail bids wID be han41id
caret.ullY,J by A,.:uc�I,onaers ··G.eo. ael�ows, -FJ:ed 'Reppel't -or . Frank Z�un.It!, you preferf1j!t ·,tha paper l'epresentatlves handle -them-Jrr_k 'l'9m.

'" ilion ,or, the ;.Gazette, John ·l,.etham .-of Hereford Jo.urnal, A. T. Cole· of
Iowa':aomeat'ee,ct' Walter �ltchell of Drovers Journal. Harry GrahJLm
'01' H.!;Walker of·-Capper ;Publications. Address-them bere'ln.·care of u..

- Catalogs ready. Mention- this paper 'When wrltlq. Actdress

OvERTON BARRIS- '& SONS
r

_ •

t' . �, :.. .._ oj"

Barrtst. SoIUvan Co., 140.� �

,

'., ,��,.� Public -AuCtion 01

G_&SlmpsOOle�otds
..

.

� ". Fb.t� StOCk PadlGD Stoek Yards '

.

1DsBs.CItY;Mo.,Thursd�y,M 24.
THIS O:&'FERING

-

OF 15 BULLS.AND 46 cows AND BlIIIlI!KR8' we
bellelle to be the,most val.uable lot of breeding eattle offered from our
herd. t The f6 femal.. are aU 'bred and, aU are carrjlng fll'st ·calves_
THey are of the best

-

AnxietY type. sufficient proj)f -of -their ablllty af!
producers and' a guarantee of' their Individual merlt. Tbe bulls range
from �O to 18 months big, Btrong, growthy boulls of our best breeding-
ready;"fo.r aervtce, ;Phe offering I.s sired by� Beau President, Domino,Beau Modest, 'Beau Picture, Beau Dandy, Bright Donald, Beau Mischler
and are -bred tnDomtno, Beau Modest and Beau Stanway. Write today
for a 'catalog. mentioning this pape�.

. .

-

GWGELL &. SIMPSON, Ind�pendence, Mo.
Cols; ,Bellows, Zaun,' l(eppert,

.

A,uot1Ol),eers•.

Edila" ...... '11 AUd••;'<!1.

-
. .

- "- .

,�gO Bulls· - ." '. -&10 ),Feanal_',
.

A .e1�te4 lot' of -..,. bre8dIq
'

..Oaule-Biaokblrda. �ae... Q,...... '

MotberB, Erica.. e�o" III lale at " ,

.. Green'city,' Mo.",october' 23!t-_':' <'.
....

....._
- .. -

T•• 2G .uu. range from 10",to 18 mo�tbs of age-strong, wen b,!& •

good coJicl1tioned f8110.111-. of: b.rd beader quality and lIlolude the f......
,'ear-olel; Hutchinson's ·Cboice. .' ", '

-

"

fte � f•••les are a- grand lot, all--of good ages and strong _ p,...:
.

ducers. Ten .wlth calves at foot and r.bred. II'1v. 1I-J'ear-olds bred ... �

five open' heifers. Get my C&.talo" "rite. iDenuoDIilCr tbe Farm_ -

Mall .. and BreeR, t�
. - -

Col. Silas 19�, .i\uc�' o.. B'. Walke1'. '1I'Iel4mU.

Great Sale ,Perehe'ron ,Dorse's-
.B.lair-s,�O-�'�,�_l·o�a" �rl,da.y, 'pct. 25:,_'1-9111'

;4�' .¥�RES· :�ND :nt�, 14' -.8TAUIONS ,AND
..

-STU;D COLTS
.

"

,
" -: . -,) .�, ..

. -. Fif.tY-�()Ut 'ltead:' I�por.tea 8Ji<l Home-Bred Percherons, of.w,hich oyer balf .the· offering that is matured are ton horses.' '1llii8,
is I,l. richly br.ed lot of Percher�ms and every ru;tiinal will 'be' sold e_n it� merits. - All 'stock will ·be inspected by a Stat� Vetermari8D'
an� e�ery defect niade ·.known sale' day: _�Your epp'ortlinity to·.bQY matchl�ss. InQD.eY-:ma)ring ,mares and. $1lliens ,at yeur o� pii�_is now pr�sented. This is·I·eur- initial sale .and we particularly des,ir� your pres�ce sale day,._.net so.. much in hope of forQing values
�n the sale off�'rin'gl .as �() 'ac9.:�a�t :you '!i:th the methods and p�.ose� of -the. Ever�en Percheron Farm. ,We are estabJjshiD.ltapernianen� -b�smess, and:not merely' pta�g, the _gam� .. ,O� a�bltlo.Jt-lS to· bulld a. h��h standa:rd for t!t� 'great Percheron h()rse;� B9�we Me warkiJ;lg f9l' the l�pro:�ement· of ,hi,m. Every ml,\re IS .a working m,are, 'l)oth In, har.ne� �d .r�g �Qlt� �e y��g :fJUi�
are' as promising ,a lot as we have,' ever· '�en offered. for sale. We aElk you to: .write for a. Oatalog .of. our sale�and if yoU-DeetLa
stallion or' Ii. pair. of mares you: can surely pick a·satista.ctory lot fr.om our:offeripg. For ' Catalog-address ".'. -, '. .I

. 0
"

:��'''.:,< ,:',. "·>'.:·'>��T� Q:�. Wel�,i,����al'�s"9Wn� --Io�a.�� I I _J'j �,_ .;:. - J �.. _'::!'�-. •• " _ ...... � ,'�I�I'''''' I"�'I \""'��J, '.-.;. "'J
"
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PI:actically all are J:oung with
the exception of T,rue GOOGs.-,
The young bulls are sired 'by
Maid '8 Pride, by, Jmp.

_
Royal;

Pride. 'The feature is [&ue
Goods. Competent judges who
have seen him pronounce hiin
one of the breed's best-a

$2,000 bull in, some: better ad.�,
,,vertised- herds,

'

- '_ -'

,The -Females,
Include, daughters of Snow

" pake ,( the sire of the champion
Ring Master) Pride 'of Colly
,'�e. Imp, �oy'�l Pride; Good
'Mixtur,e (by Choice Ggods)
and.

- <

other well known sires .

All are, 0';1: good ages,' ra);tgip.g
from 2 to 5 years and all are
.bred 'to True Goods. A num

ber' are straight'
.

Scotch. A
, ,','f-i�e 4-year-old' by Snowflake'

sells 'with show calf at foot.
\ ';

.. '
,j' want tosend everyone interested a catalogshowing the breeding ofmy cattle.and es..:--

pechllly of True Goods. _Write 'for one today. Address' - .,'
,

"

"

,,'., - ,""

...

'

..

T�"J. BLAKE,- Hiawatha, Kan.-
:'; " Col. N.. T. Moore, Auct.: ,C. H. Walker, Fieldman.

,._ -

c:

'

./

Graner Sells
,�

. . �
-

.' Poland China Tops
FORTY HEAD-made up of 4' tried sows, 8 yearling sows, 10 fall

gilts and .two spring gilts; 17 boars, 13 yearlings and 4 of spring farrow
will sell at '-,

·

Lancaster,' Kan." Tuesday, Oct 15.

Farrowe,d Oetober s, 1911. Length 58 inches. haart and flank, 37:, bone 8 1-2. Weight 35t.

The Above Is a Sample of the Fall Boars and
Sows and Gives an Idea of the,Offering as a -

WholeWhich H.W.Waiter WiD Sell at, '

"Eflingham,tKa�.,Wednes�ayOet�'16
. THE OFFERING is made up to 40 head and' includes six ,fall boars, one

spring yearling and IS spring boars; one fall yearling .gilt and, ·14 flP.ring
gilts. The great EXPANSIVE is strongly represented in this sale by his
get, as are also Long King's Best, Sampson Chief and other well Known
boars.

MI".W�ltel"'s Reputation as a Bl"eedel" ,

'

Of High-Class Poland Chinas is we'll known. The reputation his pblands
have made in other, herds and Mr. Walter's reputation as an intelligent
feeder and fitter make's his annual s ales a place to secure herd, heading
i1JaJ;erial in boars and herd material in sows.

,
His sales always have been'

among the season's tops, which mea ns that he produces that kind. There
, are so many good things in this offering that space 'forbids indivldual

.

mention as they deserve. Mr. Walter has the goods to back up this
statement: Forvtbose looking 'for herd heading material it! boars from 7
to, 18 months and, in sows 'of tl�e same age that in both breeding andIn
dividual merit are equaled by few no sale to be held this fall will- offer

more 'high-class �elect.io'ns, than this one. The Oatulogs give full and cOm�:
plete 'description of

_
the offering. Mr. Walter will gladly mail them OIi,

request. Write today and .kindly mention the Farmers Mail' and Breeze. '

'C. H. WALKER will represent�hiR paper at the sale and mail, bids;
)l1l1iy be-sent to ,llim' in Mr. Walter's care. Address. . ,

B�"B� Waller, Efflngha'_',: Kans:'i,,
.Cpls� H. S. ]i)uDcan aJ:}d J. 'R. Triggs, i\uctioneers.�,. " ,-:' :�' ..:� t,;.J,j'j,� f

King's Jl1111bo is by Long King's Best and' is"said by good judges teL
be one of, the top -spring pigs to be sold this year. Here's a herd boar
for some one. " " '"

"

, A Valuable Lot 01 Matured ,Sows .to SeD
,c,;':;T\li� sale is of _importance -to buyers for 'the .ona 'reason t�at ,so
,II!�!lY I?atur,ed. sows and yearlings will be sold.. Top sows that hav,e
raised htters Will be sold open. Daughters of Gold Metal, Guy's Monarch,
.Capt, Hutch, Expansi�e, Kansas V-ictor, Colossus, etc.' The boars are by
,�,Won�e�.. liong :.King's, Best, Guy's Monarch and Kansas Victor., The
offering will be sold in the best, of condition and are guaranteed to be as

!' :representt!d. Let me 'send.' you a catalog of this good offering. Write to
.day and kindly mention the :Farmers Man, 'and Breeze. Mail' bids may be
!3ent to,C, �; Walker, "Mai� and Breeze Fieldman, 'or to 'my

, auctioneers,
Cols H. S. Duncan and '1no. 'Daum.

'"

........

H� C, GRA'NE�" Lancaster, Kan�_'
"

. ".
•

"

,1. "". ".1 _'" ," _" .': -;_",' •. ,

,".•,' ...

"

!

,
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BIG BARGi\:INS IN- REAL ESTATE
.....�.WIlOse ads appear In lids Pber�e tborc;..u)dy·.reUable�d .........�orIIlyO.�der�"'.

FOR SALE;
", A - choice leve). l60 acre farm

. ilouth of Plains; fair ImprovemenCORN. WHEAT' ANlrAL'FALFA L'A"NDS "eultlvation to be sown to fall whe'and atock ranches $10 to $i6. AlBo city prop.' acres In pasturer on' rural route
!rty. ,WINONA LAND CO.. Winona; ;Kan. phone· IIl)e. 'Price U,600,· terms on

·

:. PFOR sALE. .r te�a;:r�ts 7-lr�ecae3: :fJ.', �� J�
p;':�:: �c:..���. ;cna:�n���!. aD:'r���al�� I� A. T; EDWARDS. ·Plalns. ;K
RO¥ER, E�po.rla, ·KaDsas. for bargaln- 118t.. . READ THIS.

,

. I .have It wen .Improved .240 a.WRITE FOR- OUR BARGAIN SREET ml. of ScipiO, Kan•• fOr s.l!le at.tof our farm and ranch
.

lands In W; KaDsall, price $7 0.00 per a. No rock oralso choice farm homes near Wlt'hlta, Ran. good lime son. No waste land
Kuh�mann Realty Co.• Wichita; Kan.·

.

trade, Other gjJod farms In ,both
or Catholic neighborhood for sEASTERN KANSAS FARMS.

--

owners' prices. Cash deals a specCorn, clover, bluegrass country. ReasoDable dress W. L. MORRIS,' Owners Airprices aDd term�. Some exch. New list free. nett. Kan.Kranshaar &: Belding. PleasantoD. Ran.

$1 200 Clsh 161 aerea. liB·. mICOFFEY COUNTY. KANSAS. � level tine soli. 50
In heart of corn and tame grallS belt. ..ell· and IPrInI8. 8-room. hou.... bale""

Farms and ranchell ,30 to $eo. List free. PrIce. $7.200.
.

I. R. KREHBIEL, 8
LANE &·KENT. 3rd St.. BurllDgton. Ran.

· BEsT' SNAP' IN KANSAS. _,. '. MANHATTAN BARGA
.

400 acres· bottom' land finely . Improved. '4," _
Seven acre-suburban home, larg

mile town; $60 per acre. GIbE &: BONSA!LL. adjoins colletre campus. 80 ac
South HaveD Sumner Co. Kan. bottom; modern ImprovemeDts. n"

For particulars write'
LINN COUNTY. :, L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattali.

Fine Improved farms: natural .... �
wood and good water; Adapted to wheat,
oats. corD. flax, timothy. clover. bluesraaa.
Folder free. A. E. ROOT•. PleasantoD. Kan.

400 ACRES FOR S
Two sets of ImprovemeDts In

tlon; pleDty shade trees. 2 good w
mills and concrete water tanks;
water at each place. 2S0 a. of bot

BARGAIN IN KINGM� CO•• KAN. land and 160 a. ·of upland (black
160 a. smooth black SOli, all tillable. 90 a. . a. In wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a. p

In cult.•. bat fel)ced. Well. Windmill. abnnd�' corn land. all. tillable. 2 mt. town
ance water. :I mi. from Norwich with 2 rall- Level roada. Will sell part or aIL
roads to Wichita aDd R. C. Only '$6,200 for part. Price $80 per acre.
short time. D. E. Schmitt. Moundridge. Kau. T. F. JOHNSTON. Garfield.

WBI'l'lII 3. .. MCCeWD, :Bmporla, Ranau,
lIJI80laJ baqaID Jist, tarmll aDd raaohe..

WRITB tor 118t of Improvecl farms In
-

- Central Ran. T. C. Cook, Lost Sprlnp. Kan.

SNAP. well Imp. �. ideal location. a mt.
Mt!Pheraon�' nii trades. Wrlte·:A. W. Brem·
;ver. McPhe"aoil. Xan.

'10 A. 2'1.0 mt, of ParJter. well·imp.. all un·
able eood 8011. Price $8.2110. 80 a. a mL ot
Parker. 8 r. neuse, barn, all smooth.

-

800d
8011. Price ".750•. 120 a. , mt. out: well
luip.. good SOli. well 10cateeL Price $60 a.
OLDB'lELD &: HENSLEY. Parker. Ran.

f80 ·A. estra' fine.Boll: all tillable: 300 a.
cUlt •. ;'UO a. ruLtive gr8",,;'10 a. 'bluegrass aDd
w.hlte clover 'paature: • r. house, barn 52x60;
large corn crib:' ,66 a., ,10.000 callh. rematn-,
der IODg time 8 per cent. This plaoe Is oheap
at ,16 -per a. OWDer says selL .

MANSFIELD. Ottawa, Kan.

"
- . .

aDd; elose 'OKLAHO,MA
"'; oWDe,

,.

cou til lilASTERN ORLABOJIA tarmB. for lial"·bF
Ransa., .

owner. Wdte W. A.
-

Hancock. Pryor. Okla..
. N. m. OKLA. prairie tarma. �N-z .," menta; Write J•. T. -Basaa. ,Vinita. 0"60 bot. INDIAN LANDS' easterD 0ll1&.. raID belt.hoC tight,

6.00 ·per a. Write, J. J: Har.rison. Pr7or•. Okla.·' -

110 N. E. OKLAHOMA. cora, 'wheat, oatl"Kaa. clover, timothy aDd alfalta landL New-
� comer & DeLozier. Adal... OkIa.
dlse. lIest, EASTERN 01<1a. corn. alfalfa, wheat�_4unknown fruit· farms, $10 to $60 per a. Write Ebe,.'e cheapest &: Harrison Bro... Ada, Okla.nches, $211
u want. 12 IM'PROVED farms .Dear Olda, City. ForKaD. prices. write Ross E. Thomas .. ·Sons. 21'1

Colcord Bldg.. Oklahoma' City, Okla.
>

e'nced alll1 160 A. two mi. R. R. town. Beven mt._oftloa. 11ft Co. seat•.$40 per a. Good four room house,GaBe. barD 120 a. In cult.. easy terms. J. H. l1'uas. the
, well and. Land ·KaD. )ledford. Okla._ �.

route. If
far. I.· 220 A. 4 mi. from railroad town this coun.ood term& try; All tillable. 160 cUlt. Bal•.pallture and

an. me-adow, Good Delghborhood. Good crop.this year. Price saO per a. Write us regard.
'1* miles 'Ing sale of GoY-erDment laDds' Dec. llIth

ts, 70 a. in
SOUTHERN REALTY CO•• McAl_elter. O-!'la.

at. Bal. 90 RIGHT NOW 18 the time to eet &-baI'plaand tele- In Oklahoma laDd. Better crop.. better$2,000 for terms and lower prlce8 than IUQ' part ,ofone- Of. the Okla. Send for my Free Book. -

sy. .

PERRY DeFORD. Oakwood, Okla.ansas.
ALFALFA, broomcorn aDd wh_t. In4.

160 a. 8 mi. ot market, 100 a. ID cUlL. neat-
farm. 2'4 ly all tillable. living water. 1.000 'Catalpa
he

.. owDer's trees. Owner Is non-resident 'aDd -offers sac.

gravel. all rlflce for cash. Price ".600; ,:a.000 6 per
Also no cent loan due ID 8 yrs. W.rl\e 1111' for bar-

Protestant gains I'n sales aDd exchaDges.
ale' at the THOMAS-GODFREY. Fairview. Okl..
laity. Ad·

POCKET MAP OF OKLAJlOIllA '

ency. Gar·
for tlve names ot persoDs ID ••ndtnc to cblUlCe.

-. Caddo county com and alfalfa laneL .

town, 110 BALDWIN .& GIBBS CO.. ADadarko. Okla."sture. f�ne WOODWARD COUNTY. OIHMUlOlllA.·'8 per crnt. Good ·Iand $16-$35. advanclDg every daJ:••e•• , Ka•• shallow water. excelleDt crops. award�
INS

world's prize last year. Write for lit.. pricelist. Gaston Bros. Realty Co•• Woodward, Ok"
e bUlldings, TO. ACTUAL F�

- .

rea aecond Come and see me If yon want to OWD! aear college. home farm of good land, deep soli. no rock,
Ran. DO hardpan. 42 Inch raiDfall; ,ao to' ,,0 'per

acre:. long time; easy terms. No' tra·d.e&

aDSaS
CHAS, WHITAKE!l. EufaUla. (-Eastern) O�
SEIlUNOLE NATION FARM BAllGAIN. -

tOWD. coOd 160 a. Improved. 4 mi. of Wewoka. Okla.ementll, 80 Pop. 2.300. On maiD Une Rock IillancL 125'laDd, bal- 11; rich black bottom and valley In illodnce. price state of cultivation, corn. cotton· aDd alf 'lfathis deal. belDg the crops. Small orchard. • EntireIlle. Ran.. farm fenceeL 3 four-room box houses, barn,

.S5.500
wagon lI.hed. cottOD aeed houSe, smoke hoUse.2 wells,' etc. '" mi. of school. Rural deUv-
ery. phone. etc. Price ,36 per.. CUh or

town, on terms. Also have a few other farm bar-cultivation. galDs, 40 to 320 a.. U 6 to' ,36 per a. 'For in-
. no rock.; formation write. CA:NADIAN V:\L...EY LAND
�u Ii, gOO� & INV. CO•• Offlces·McAleater· nd Wewoka,Okla.. .

'.

e. Kan. -

ALE AMERICAN REALTY to.
Are offering Splendid BargalDs In Stock andfair condl- Grain Farms. Our Speclaltles-Impr. AL-ells, wlnd- FALFA. Fruit aDd Poultry Farms. W. havealso creek the Farms they all wan� fiDe 10catioD. neartom allaHa towns. good schools. an churches, tine cll-soli). 200 mate; excellent water. Send tor Us� thoasture, bal. see for ;vourself. 304-6 Buret;v .Bldc.� ._Phone. kogee. Okla. -

Terms on
.'

GET A FARM ON· PAYMENTSRan.
Qklahoma tarm lands to actual settle...

:sh-"
on time payments with .Jr without any caab.:Llst of '120' farms'to select from. Write t�list and 'Prices -' -. -

JOSEPH F. ·LOCXE. .W¥JIIlew:ood. okJaj
arter.- well

Eastern Oklahomaaoll. Price
erms. This
•. Get busy. Land $3.00 to $Il6.0' per :.a. Prl_ are

, Kan. ste.dlly advanclD_l1oW la tlle time to buy.
If you want·a good, cheap home, or a mone,.

ER making iD\·estment. write to or call OD

W.o.T. HARDY. )lcAlester. Okla.

use, smoke ,

:,;.

IDEAL FARM AND RANCH ROME. BARGAIN IN RAY CO. 240 a. smoothRanch of 2,268 a. 500 a. fine creek bottom bla'ck land, 6 mi. market. Imp .• good water. NORTHEAST ORAHOMA FARMbest alfalfa land, bal. fine pasture and tlm- price $27 a. $2.000 cash, bal. terms..Writeber on Rock creek; stock water. feed lots; Stevens-Cronan Realty Co•• Newkirk, Okla. 200 acres. 1'4 mL school. 2* mL to fown:timber. black walnut. burr oak, hickory, smooth. dark, sandy loam soil. free frompec'an and hackberry; three good sets of rock; 1'SO acres Cultivated: balance In hay.;Impr•• good houses. barns, hay barris, cattle RAY CO. bnrglilns b"st, In st·ate. Fine has small set of buildings: good water; 160KINGMAN 1500 a. solid body. BOO cult., 300 bot.. sheds. everything that goes to make up a homes. Good crops. Lfst ·free. acres of farm alfalfa land: surrouDded withCOUNTY fair bIds .. near mRrket; price $32.50. first class ranch, 100 a. alfalfa; fine meadow. E. E. WOOD. Newltlrk; ·Okla. natural 'gas wells, -aIld tann Is now payingKANSAS halt rash. b.lnnce at 5 per ""nt.. John 5 ml. good tOWD. $36 a. WIJ,SON & MEEK· .$200.0' a_·year fr�m gas'· alone. wm loan; _ RANCH P. Moore Land Co.. Klnlman. Kaw.- .. ER. ROO!D- 2, Opera"Bldg.. ·Wlilfleld,·R;at\. FRE·E"':':Lirose Leaf' Ex�hand Book. It_ '�LS� o� this f!L,rm.:" Price ·$S.O per. acre.: 1-
______________---__�- 'wlll"match" YOUI' tralle.. Wrlte-lYeiilt -A�- have 26 other farms at 'prlces .raDglDc freD!.._

A'L'-FALFA'LA'N'D'S $''4"0 t'" '$'5'0 A'eRE lil. P.'JOHNSO�. :Ordway\ .Colo. .' $10 an acre up.
"

.......•.. -.
-

OJ. D. WARD. OWDer. ColllnllVlDe, Oklahoma.
, 10.000 ACRES ·chol.c. Im-prllved farm land. I

EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY 11,000 aore. raw land. I own thelie' aDd wlll
. Very be.t bottom land, with running water, -som,e tlm�er. _ lllxce)lent. wheat ,Ianll .�. �ell�naa�ms. 'For list write' .'

.

.' . IDAHO'$20 to $38 per acrp.. 'Co111e and see ,or wrlte'fir list. :aI. W. PETERSON.,..uaJl� �..:
- -- .. __ . _. �HAW. K'!:I"kogeer-Okla,,,·· '. ;

D I C K I N S 0 N . C 0 U N· T y' B. A R. G'�.-A I"N= S' :".1410e·. Ao·CRk"laE.�•.aR.bout one mile hom Thomas..
.

Polt mOB CLASS. -IRBI8ATKD 'LAD'
'y., R. town. Ilea well. uDlm" w.tth plenty of watef•.. lava a.h IIOlt and.aa.We..bave many fine river and creek bottom land anit also fl.ne upland ·farms··for sala.; . pl'Ove��all.11) timber ana.'�i. perfect title, Ideal cllinate,.'goon ft.Ult." ........... �

�, .. I�_,g:fef��e��I·�or� ����:� .�_�������tr.lii�S·DA��aR.�:��1:p���� t�1s" prl�. :����W;;���;'�����,.:. �. :��y��;d�d�;�If������l:� "
,-

I. OWN aml-want to'-aell ·�OOO .:crail ot
fin. wheat laneL Write for prloe&.

.

A. S;
PR.(\'l'HER. Plains. ).tan. -

FARKS: Best alfalfa, cora. wheat and
large stock farms In atata. For beat bargains
write Shawgo Realty. Emporia, Kan.

I HAVE for lale at ownera' rrlces over
S08 choice Impro·ved farms. al sillea. In
'Lyon and Coffey eounnes, Kansas. FIDO
corn, wheat. alfalfa. timothy and clover.
Write for new 1I1ustrated descriptive err
cular ; some exchanges. Address.

ED. F. MILNER. HartforeL Kansas.

WRI'l:E US for E. Ran. tarma near Co.
seat, and good market. Prices reasonable.
WUson-Emers.n Realty Co.. Ottawa, Kan.

160 A. farm for sale. large house and barn,
plenty of water; am left aloDe aDd must
-sell. Address H. H. Cowen, ScrantoD! KaD.

AGENTS WANTED. to sell Neosho Valley
corn and altalfa lands. $40.00 to ,68.00 per
.. G. W. Clark LaDd Co., Chetopa, Ran.

320 ACRE WHEAT' FARM 2'Ar mi. ea.t of
WlnoDa on U. P. R. R., LogaD Co;; Kan.: lIOO
acres fine wheat land, bal. pasture; 150 ID
cult.j house. barD. wlndmlll. etc..$2.� a. "per
acre cash, bal. ,. per a. per year. 6 per cent.

. WAN.TLAND &:. SHELTON LAND· CO•• _

192 A.. % mt; Humboldt. Kan.. with 100 Sheldley Blit.·. Kan�a_8_C_I_ty. Mo.
a, &,ood alfalfa land: _40 a. Inoculated: quick .

GOOD !iOUTR-C.�TRAL KAN8,4scaeh., $10.000. F. D. Culver. Humboldt. Kan, land to trade for mdse. or hdw •.
· .H. C.

. 820 A. amooth mixed ·Iand. 10.0 In cult.. not' Wpalea. 213 :PHUDg .'l!ldg . .,Wichita,' Kan.
far from the new Santa Fe R. R.• $10 ·per a. _

Other bargains. Moore & Falls. Liberal. Kaa.

FOR SALE. Good Kaw bottom farms
11 mi. Topeka. Good churches aDd (schools.
On U. P. R. R. Jas. McLean. Ross�lIIe.- Ka.

EVERYBODY'S doing It DOW. Buying
wheat, corn and alt. lanC! at bargain prices.
Sale and ex. list free. L. E. PeDdletoa.
Commerce Bldg., Dodge City. Kan.
SUMNER COUNTY. KANSAS. The .,.,.

farms for diversified farmlDg: the V.IT
choicest of Improved tarms. Crops are sllr...
Write H. H. Stewart, WelllDgton, Kan_..

ALFALFA. corD and wheat lands In rah�
belt of Kansas. Good upland ,3& to $16. bot-
tom $76 to ,100. Free land llat. '

THOMPSON & LEWIS, Wliltewater. Xaa.

WRITE for big printed list ot com and
alf. farms ID rain belt of Kansas. Blgge.t
list choice farms In state. Kenyon .. Holt.
man. Concordia. Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

. .196 A: 1 mi. R. -R. town. 5 r. house" oil'
.

tern, cellar. smoke house, large barn. 10 a.
alfalfa. feDced. fine black loam. Writ. for
free catalog. Southeast Land Exc.. Thuer.
Kan.

FOR SALE: 160 acres i mile north ot
BlalDe. Pottawatomle county. Ransas. 90
acres under plow. fair Improvements. Price
,8.000. small cash payment aDd easy terms
on balance. W. C. KIELY. WheatoD. Ran. 1110 ACRES. WELL IMPROVED.

Level black land. good soli. nearly all In
16. A. Solomon Rlver.Val.. good 6 r. hQUlle•. cult .• only two miles from ChaDute: will taka

barn 30x40. well aDd m1l1•. 50 a. alt•• 80.. $40' per acre. for the next 16 days. Box, 16.
graSll, 3 mL to market.· Jl'rlce ,60 a. . $1.600 .lola, .Klln.sas.
cash. bliL terms. Corn on farm make 60 bu.' ---------------------
to a. I.. R. ELDRED. Phillipsburg. KaIL EASTERN' KANSAS FARM' BARGAIN•.
BOMES" In N. W. A.k. GIIO!! soil. PUN 2·4'1.a. 2'1.. ml. town. 150_a: cult., good orclL.

water. healthful climate. from $500 to 120.0011; bal. grass, all smooth. well imp,. good bldgs.•
also flourlnlr mill U,OOO. good proposItion.. 'close to·school. good water. R. F. D_. phone.
Best reasons for BetllDg. Harne... carrla&'e. $60' a. J. C. RAPP & CO•• Osage City. Kan.
furniture stock live town.. Other bargalD..
Write for list. Ad. Box A-I. HIDdsvllle, Ar••
FOR SA1,E-Stock of gen. mdse.. will ID'

voice from ten to twelve thousand. first class
condition, doing large business. maklnc
money. located tributary to Wichita. OWDer
obliged to sell oil account of 111 health. Part
cash, easy terms on bal•. Verne � Kellogg.
Lock Box 314. Wlohlta. Kan.·

.

200 A: bottom farm near town. 40 a:.
alfalfa. good Impr. $75 a. Easy term..

FRED A, REED. Salina•.Kan.

--------.------�-------

BARGAIN.'
Aren·t I·a dandy r SO smooth acres, 8 room

2 story.d.welllng. large new barn. cave, orch
ard, usual outbuildings, R. R.. tel. % mile to
school. 6 miles out. ".200 gets me�' look me
over. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound LlDn Co .•
Ran•• J. L. Wilson. Saluman.

lilKPOR'IA. KANSAS. Write t.or Alst Of
farm bargains. They are, real.

-

Best farma
for the money with best schllol privileges.

FRED' J. WEGLEY. Emporia, Kan.
BIG LAND SACRIFICE.

180 a; desirable -level ,Ianil out 8 miles
_frOm .Gro,lnfle"l•.ev.ery foot best of tillable
land.; 120 a. broke. Must be soleL Price
$2,200. Terms. Here's your chance for a real
bargain. S. J. Baker. Grainfield', Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN Kansas, the garden spot
of the s·tate. Send tor our Neosho Co. book
let and farm lists. We will Include also a
Dice farm photo.

MALSBURY· & WALRAD. Erie. Ran. ·

LINl9: AND .BOURBON (lO. F&RMs.
Biggest bargains In Kan. Corn. wheat. tim

othy. olover, bluegrass land $16-$80. Coal,
wood. gaa, abqndance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make lite pleasant •
Large lIIus. folder free. EBY·CADY REAL.
TY CO.. Pleasanton and Ft. Scott. Ran.

80 ACRE home farm. a* miles fro.. towa.
balf In cultivation, pasture. alfalfa, good'

. water. four room house. barD. orchard. Prlc.
ta.600.00. No trades. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE. SaliDa. K...
FARMS .bought at right prices are a good

IDvestment. Send for our booklet contain
Ing cholc'e bargalDs 1n the corD aDd alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It today.

MILLER &: SON, Petrolia, Ran.

FRANKLIN COUNTY. KANSAS.
6'1 a. 2'1.. ml. of Ottawa. all rich tillable

land. Good 6 r. house. barn. water. fruit.
$76 per a. Write for list.
H. H. COWAN REALTY CO...Ottawa, Kan.

• SHERMAN (lOUNTY. KANSAS.
Where corn. alfalta. aDd small g!'l!lDS of

every description groW to perfection. Level.
tertlle land. $10 to '60 a. Liberal te,_
HaDdsome, lIIul. clr. free upon requeet.

G. L. CALVERT. GoodlaDd. KaD.

6'19 ACRE farm. 3 sets improvements, near
Arkansas City. Kan. 66 ID alfalfa. Best ot
terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160,
240, 320. 4118, 620. all above farms are 'good
prices from saO up to ,66 per a.

.

WM. GODBY. ArkaDsas City. Ran.

LINN CO. EASTERN KAN. Well 1m·
proved farma. level. tiDe soli, corn, alfalfa,
tame grass belt. Close to school house.
church and tOWDS. $26 to $76. Write quick
fer atate map. literature. and bargain list.

WAIT &: DEAN. Blue Mound, Kan.

/'DlPROVED 80 ACRJ!l8.
.Montgomery Co. creek valley I

.
electric Une; leased for 011 and C
eets -,eoo, y.arlY royalt;v. which
buyer. Only ,46 per acre. --

FOSTER BROS.. IDdependence,

LOOK 1Il!:�1 .

. 11'1' a..- best little farm ID Ran.....
tom. ,bal. pasture. 25 :"'ltait�. 46-
near-.town. timber. fiDe water. ,8
Aak abOut this aDd other bargalD

F. D. GREENE. LODgtOD.

EAliTEIUi COWLEY CO
The cat.LIe and hog maD's para

gran, best water. crop failures
. quality . eonatdered, We have th
lands iD Kaneas. Farms and ra
to $60 per a. Write me what yo

HOWARD COLLINS.' Burden

320 ACRES FOR SALE
6% miles froni Preston. all t

crOIlll feDced. 220 acre. In caltlva
acres -fn pasture: good I room h
for 16 horses. granary and .bed.
windmill. On 'phoDe aDd rural
,you want a good wheat aDd corn
vestlgate thiS. Price $11.000 with •
,,: CRAB. E. DYlit' Preltoa. K

For Sale: Southeast K
160 acres 4'4 mUes from good

six room house. other Improv
acres In cultivation. 30· acres mow
'ance' past.ure, posseSSion at 0
$6,00.0.00. U.OOO.OO will handle
Write E. H. Hess. ,owner. Coffeyv

160 ACRES S. E. KAN.
- Choice tract. 2' ml trom good

creek. plenty timber; 100 acres in
26 acres mow. 26 acres pastu��
Fair Improvements. Will make y
home. * cash. Write owner.

GEO. N. UPHAM, CotfeyvllJ

$480' Ca
Choice Meade Co.. Ransas. ·qu

located. uDlmproved,· excellent
U.OSO, ,4S0 cash. balance easy t
IB a "snap. pride" for quick deal

W. V. GRIFFITH. PlaiDS.

MONEY MAK
700 acre farm. fine 10 room ho

house. well aDd cistern;' all'under same rool':
2 large barns, .Iarge double ·crlb. ;lSO-lt.-baDk
cowbara. hoC barn for ·600 hogs, 260 a. plow
land. 400 a, grass laDd. 16 a. timber. 16 a.
Qrchard. 10 a. yard&; ·corraI8.· etc. School and
church '4 mile, 8 miles to good tlirlvlng
tOWD ot 60'0; 26 miles from Topeka. ,36.000.
easy terms', ·If desired. •.

,

GariiaghOQe Realty Co.,ToPeka,�.
OKLAHOMA.

.INTHERAINBELT
'Muskogee couDty. Okla.. due I01lth of

Kanaa8 City. 34 farms for eale by the
owner. Write for prillj! 1I11t, IItate mallaDd Illustrated booklet. .

'jBEARD LAND CO.. MUllkocee, Okla.·.

Oklahoma Wants '0. � �=200d.,EaRy terms. Soli and ellmate ftml1Jent.Writefor Us,. Roberts ReaJtt Co•• Howata.OkJa.

'110111 LAID. Aeres.lmpro"ed a'tl8IIO. I lIilell Tow n •

4!r•.A.aler. Land Com_7. Tpo,x-
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IoOOKI BBADt (lolufQUI<lK-1 M11ST 00'1 BUY RICH. tertlle, alluvial 'lands now ,._ 'G:'UB THIS, 210 a. Neb.. 180 a. ouito, (10 180 A. • mL trom. town" goo'4 Improve.
1.0 acres_' 12-rQolli" house: 'two porohes: Sunny Southland. Big Income payerl. These' a. II.l�!,lfa.), 'near town. Well Improved, Ul0 mentl. 'B. B. swltoh at house.' 80 a. in doe.

1:04 oondltIon: 2 ,barils" ,40%45: ,two shede, lands will make you rich. MoKINNBlY LAND per a. 2-6 cash. bal. 6 per cent. Soil pro- bal. hay, corn and oats. Prloe' ,80 per 'a.

lI:40, 18l1:2t: gran!iry, wood shed, hog CO., 18 N. Main, Memphis, Tenn., duces 10: bu. 'more grain than' surrounding Half cash. J_4)hn M. Bll!!& Co.. Stuttgart.-Ark.

•0UBe, hen house, milk house: 'apples, pears. lan!L Pralle B,rol: Realty Co., Brem,en, Kan•

BARGAINS In North Ark. Good valley
\� mile from school: B. F. D.: 'phone. In·
cluded: 8 cows, 'pall' hOrses; 2-year"0Id 'colt; NEBRASKA 'TE��S.

farms and cheap dairy and grazing land.

wagon, mower. rake, reaper, grain drill. WAYT & POTTBlR, �a�dy, Arkansas.

IUlk;v plow, harrows, cultivators, 100 hen..
'II, tons, hay, straw-all for $3,500. Terms. IF YOU want to buy S6uthwest Nebraska'

.... . lD2 A. Little River bottom tarm: DO' 'cult.:
HALL'-S FARM, AGBINCY, land at $10 to $30 per a., write or see A. T, FRBlLl ILLUS. literature describing land bal. timbered: good house and barn: orch.

11'00 Lake Streett JIll,mlra, New York. Cowlngs, Benkelman, Neb. In the famous Texas mid-coast country. ard: rich dark soil: free winter and summer
Smith Diebel Land co., Vlo�orla, Tex. range: 4 mi. Ry. town: U6.85 a.

IF YOU want to buy Irr. 'or unlrr. land at ROBT:, SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

LOUIS,lANA. l� prices on good terms, write or see J. TBIXAS ,GULF COAST' LANDS-81 000'
8. A. 60 In cutt., 1% ml. of Judsonia: 18

a. of the best to sell to actual settlers. 'Write,
�

. �. Crews, Culbertson, Neb.
today. A. B. Armstrong_. Guthrie, Okla•

a. berrIes, 5 room house, large ,barn, sand)'
ALFALFA farm Jlractlcally tree to ex- GOOD level land, tor stock raising' and

loam soil. Spring water. R. F. D. Tele

trlenCed grower unde. 80 yrs. Want start gen'l farming, $10 to UO per a. List tree. WRITBI FOR FREBl' llterature describing
Price $40,500. EIlSY terms. ,

dUBtry. R. A. Shotwell, Mgr., Chamber of Haigler R. E;' Co., Haigler, Neb.
WITT REALTY CO., Judsonia. Ark.

CoPL, ,Kq_nroe, I.,a.
" - choice lands In th", Eagle Lake dlsttlct.

ALFALFA FARM ADJOINING TOWN. Send your name today. Fldellty Immlgra.- We have 200 farms to-dlspole, of ,at onoe
NORTH LOUISIANA railroad land,

' best 1,040 a .. alt 'and hay ranch': 100 alf." 300 tlon co., Eagle Lake, Tex. In Arkansas" where the winters' are, short

III ,U. S. Low prlcel, 15 years' time. Write more suitable: 500 hay meadow: adjolnhig and the summers are mUd. Fruit farinll,

ro� literature. Hugo Jacobson, Salina, Kan., ·R. R. town: highly Impr, UO, 'a. Other bar- CHEAP LANDS. Big orops. Big bargains. strawberry farms, grazing and' tarmlng

immigration Agt. -

gains. WILL C. ISRAEL, Benkelman, Neb. BIg' country. Wheat yielding 20-40 bu. Best, lands a. specialty, ranging from U6.00 to

lands at lowest prices. Jqln the excursion. $400.00 per acre, In -tracts of fO ,to 8,000 acres.

Come with the crowd. Write for par. J. N. Write U8 what yoU want an4 we will flU

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
JOHNSON LAND 'CO., Dalhart; Tex. the bill. Address ," " , ,

,JAGGE.RS � �ALL, Walnut R.d!l'e, Ark,
580 AORES FOB SALE. m YOu WANT TO BUY ARKANSAs :iAMB

- Will take In some draft brood mares. Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut .RIdge, Ark.
IllAGLE LAKE INV. CO., Eagle Lake, Tex. Finest farming, timbered and rice lands I.,

GROCERIES -and merchandise
-

for tarm. 160 A. FARM, Atchison county, Kansas, the state at lo�est, prices. No trades.

Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo: tor sale or trade. Write telling how much
, LAND FOR SALE IN TEXAS.

you can pay down, or what you have to One 'tract of 19,000 acres at
'

$8 pel' acre. BEAUTIFUL OZARKS OF ABKANSAS.
BUTLER CO. farms for sale or exch_ange, trade. Address Smaller farms and ranches. Write Flowing springs., fertlle valleys. Fruit.

For list write J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado. Kan. BOX 874, Garden Clty. Kansas. W. B. ODOM, Hondo, Texas. grain; timber lands fo'r sale. BIas), terlill,

WRITE for lists, sale or exchange. The
FOR A, QUICK SALE '

J. C. MITC�ELL, Fayet1,e'l:!Il., Ark.
SHALLOW WATER BELT.

Eastern, Kan. Land C!>., Qu�nemo. Kan. or exchange of real estate, addresl Would alfalfa paying $75 per a; lo'ok good ,60 DOWN BUYS A '40 ACRlI,FABM

FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan. t9 you? 16,000 a: sold past DO ",ays; Price In rain and corn belt of Arkansas. Write for.

,BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange $16 up. Inv,estlgate. Buyers wanted. free map and list. Leavttt Land Co., 210 W.'

'ook free., Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.
- WHITE "BROS., Plainview; Texas. 2nd St;, Little Rock, Ark.

,

EXCHANGES, all klndsi everywhere, FARM BARGAINS 600 A., 250 IN (lULTNAftON;
!What have you? Overlln & Co., Callfornla,Mo. For sale or exchange, any sl8e, prloe or BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS. 3 nice dwellings, 12 tenant houses, larp

where: We' can match any trade. 1,000 acres, sandy Ioam, prairie land, well barns, farm adjoins Gould, Ark. Price' .$3.,
600 FARMS and other prop. for sale or ex. L�TIIA� & DORR, Wlclll�a, �I'DSaa. drained: very fertile. Price $20.00 per acre. per a. Terms. See W. O. Harkley, Dumas, Ark.

!Blackwell,Real Estate Co., ',Blackwell, Okla.' Terms. Write me for bargains, any size

ANDERSON COUNTY farms for sala
FO'R EXCHANGE. tra!'t. W. D. GRAHAM, Velasco, Tex. MISS., ARK., AND LA. F.tBMs "

or 820 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr., In toe Mississippi Valley are tha best ani
trade. Write for descriptions. Iler & Slzu" 225 a. In cult., II mi. county seat, near scliool. LAND BARGAINS IN TIlE 'SuNNY SOUTIL cheapest. Wilte for list. No trades.

'mons, Garnett, Kan. -
-'

,
Address W. J. Wl1l1ams, Wakeeney, Kan. Farms, ranches, timber lands, colonization HURST TRUST CO., Memphis, Tenn.

2,400' cA. Imp; cholce)and, big, crops, 10 mi.
tracts. Beautiful lllustrated descriptive book-

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOl\IES. let, Texas map, and land list FREE. A REMARKABLE BARGAIN. ,

'It. 'R. , $16 per a. Other jsnaps ; some 'ex- GREENFIELD REALTY COMPANY. 623 ACRES: good 8 rooin resldenoe: two

changes. R. A. 'S�091.<' Akron, Colo.' , , Lands In
, Oklahoma, Texas and 'Kansas Southwestern I,lfe Bldg., Dallas, Texas, tenant houses: 130 a. cultivation. 2'mL rail-

FOR SALE OR ,;'EXCHA'NGE-Llst your
for ',sale.' Also city property and stocks of road town. No wash land. Price $10 'per ..
merchandise to exchange. List free. PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND. Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnoila, �rk.

tarms and city property'with Ge'o. R. Rine- JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

'arger, Real Estate, Elindale, Kan.
' Wonderful production, large Increase In 2,000 ARKANSAS FARMS

value, an attractive home. Get our Free

W.E BUY, sell, exchange anything, any- ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY-GRAB ITI Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
for sale. Write us for special map of Arkan-
sas and descriptions and prices of 'farm

where of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty 226 a. 4 mi. Co. seat. 90 per cent black; 80 Pointer on Where to Buy I.and." Will send lands. Booklets and literature ,sent 'freB to

Co., Wlllow Springs" Howell ce., Mo. per cent ready for plow. Fenced, drained: you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
any address. Largest land dealers In Ar-

Some good trmber, $40 a., sale or ex. Write, Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO." 'kansas. McMahon Real ty Co., 21D WeR

BOOK'l;OOO farms, etc.; everywhere,. for for list of bargains. J. C. Schofield, Edna, TeL 2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex. Markham St., Little Rock, Ark.
ft. Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., Elldorad,o, �an. LAND FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE,

BARGAINS IN TEXAS LAND. ARKANSAS LANDS.112,000 A. Imp. sheep ranch, per a. $3.08.
CAN GET YOU CASH' for your propert,

In famous corn, wheat, alf.. timothy, olover 3,0,000 a. grass land, fenced, well watered" For fruit or general farming, at much Ie..

and bluegrass' country In N. E' Kan. Ex- than their actual producing value. Fruit,
•1' an exchange no matter where locat"a. changes a speclaltt. Send for list. Compton

per a. $3.00: 48,000 a. grass land well Imp . berries' and all staples grow .to perfeotlon,
Great Western Realty Co." Gallatin, Mo. & Royer, Valley ails, Jefferson Co., Kan.

per a. ...00: 10,000 a. suitable colonization, Land values are advancing rapidly. New
artesian '!Vell adjoining, per a. $10.00. Easy
terms, w,l1i take some Income property.

lIat free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decnur,
FARM BARGAINS-In western Missouri,

1,772 AORE RANCH FOR EXCHANGE. CORD C. SMITH, Topeka, Kansas. ,Benton Co., ,Ark.
eastern Kansas ana Arkansas. Send for de-

II(jrlptive literature. T. S. Wilson, Hume, Mo. High Improved, two sets of Improvements, Scott County. Arkansas
three miles fine town: will 'exchange for

QUIT FA.RMING and go Into buetneas, eastern farm or Income property, no heavily ARKANSAS where land values are steadily advancing.

less hard work. If Interested, write me Incumbered property considered: submit -
Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine

what you have. H. U. Porter, Quinter, Kan. nothlng but what will stand close investlga- ., for frUit, stock raising and general farming.
tlon. Price of ranch $21;50 per acre. P. 0., GOOD corn and rice land. Cheap. Easy Get our new list. Mall free upon request..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: E. Kan. Box 341, Limon, Colo. terms. See W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron,

-

Ark.
,

!arms, Western lands, city prop., and stockS For Sale in Southwest Arkansa'Clf general mdse. Write today. Slale what' '00 A. COLO. GRAIN AND DAI,RY, CHEAP. GET out booklet "Arkansas Farm Lands."
:rou he,v.. W. C. Kiely, WheatQn, Kan. 4 ml. county seat, Yuma county, 180 a. Holman Real Estate Co., Little Rock, Ark. 80 Improved farms at' a prioe ranging

TO'UCH a Uve wire. Our Red Letter Spe- broke, 300 tlHable: fine corn and wheat land, from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Wi'lte tor lit-

elal will trade your property. List today. mostly fenced. WeH Qnd windmill; house ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantations, erature.

Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid- and barn poor. Want clear Income, live- virgin tlmber lands, smaH farms. Send tor SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY.

West Realty Exchaiige, Riverton, Neb. stook or cash. Price $20; Loan $2,000. list. Dumas Realty Co., Dumas, Ark. Ash,do�n, ' Arkf1,n,sall. : �

Ill. L. PALMER, Laird, Colo.

,

FOR FREE Information about Republlo Co.
WANT TO RETIRE.

-.FREE Information about Ark. geDeral
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, write me: also farming, fruit or stock raising land, at low
Decatur Co. lands. Prices and terms right. Will sell my 1,640 acre ranch all stocked, prices. Vlrgll J. May, Boonville, Ark.
Some ex. Jesse A. Slinpson, Scandia, Kan. everything In first class shape, 320 Irri-

gated, (h'ouse modern), would accept small RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, UO , 600,000 ACRES FREE
FARM BARGAINS-Good Anderson coun- place as part payment and one-half the to $60 per acre: Income $60 to $60 per' acre.

t:v, Kansas, farms at ,bargain prices: farms crops and one·half Increase of stock until List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark. U., S. land 4&lpen under new 8-,.88r ACt Of

to 'exchange for merchandise or rental prop- paid for. Conll1'9l1S. Our Homesteaders' Gulde Book

erty. Four Square Land Ottlce, Colony, Kan. C. F. FAY, Haigler, Dundy Co., Neb.
YAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland

tells how to lo�.te. acqulre title, acres "scant
by counties and text of new law. Price 211c.

GO'OD 480 acre farm, Improved: clear: 4 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
farms Ark., Miss. and La. Gulf Coast truck FARM PUB. C�•• LlTT.I;E' ROCK, ARK.

miles from Goodland: ' will trade for a O'zark farm, 640 a.: U60 a. fenced, 125 a.
farms. "Galbreath Bros.. MemphiS, Tenn.

smaller farm: Lyon county, Kansas pre- In cultivation. Well watered, springs and 520 ACRE FARM, one·third cultivation. 8
terred. Write KYSAR REALTY CO., Good- wells. Good house and outbuildings, large
land, Kan. .

fainlly orchard. 25 a. timothy and clover,
room house. nice soil and productive. Price FLOR.IDA'8 per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate Co.,

meadow: will exchange Eastern Kansas, Ne· Little Rock, Ark.
2,840 ACRE stock ranch, surrounded by braska or Oklahoma land or sell. Terms. " .. ..

tree range, watered by springs, well 1m· BOWDEN {!r. KING. Birch Tree, Mo.
DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so, CENTRAL

r.roved, 60 miles fence, ,$20,000. Also Irrigated
ands, paid up water, $30 up. Write for ex-

WANTED E. KAN. FARM FOR WHEAT
write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un-

Floridachange list. Shanholtzer Bros., BrUSh-, Colo. Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me
RANCH. today. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

FOR SALE-160 a. farm; second bottom, 800 a. 4'ml. Utica, Ness Co. All level.

.mooth, close In;' bargain $85.00. 240 a. Good 6 room house, cave, granary, barns arid BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved
farm, eastern Kansas, $50.00. Will consider other outbuildings, Fine well and windmill. corn and alfalfa farms. In the great St.
Kansas City residence or small farm In ex- 600 acres In cultivation. Cannot beat It In Francis Valley, Mississippi county, N. ,E. Ark.

Kansas. Price $30 per aore. Will trade for offers' the best year around climate: the
change. Shaw & McCuistion, 910 Grand Ave.

E. Kansas farm or ranch, What have you? Blytheville Realty Go., Blytheville. Ark. , greatest earnings, from the soil: the belt
'Temple, Kansas City, Mo.

. lOLA LAND COMPANY,. lola, Kan .
opportunities for investment either for'.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands' ,home or for speculation: has the lowest
FO'R SALE-Lone Pine fruit farm, ad- sandy -loam soil: $10 to $25 per a. On good death rate and 'the least sickness: Is enjoy-

;lolnlng beautiful BaldWin, 'Ii mi. to Baker FOR EXCHANGE, terms. Write for ftew list, mailed free upon re-
.

Ing more rapid development and greater In-
-Unlv.erslty. 20 a., 10 a. In 8-year-old orchard. Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allen quest. Mansfield ealty Co., MansfleM, Ark. crease In population than Qny other sectioD
'Finest fruit, fair Improv .. elegant site. Good Co., Kansas, worth $12,000.00, will exchange of, America. We handle everything In the

11011. Possession In 20 days. Crop of fruit, for mdse. or hdw. In North Missouri, Ill., or ARKANSAS LAND. line of real estate. Can sell yoU lands from

vegetables and feed with place If taken at East Iowa. Also good 200 acres and 80 11,000 acres, all tillable. no rock or hills, 10 acres to 50,000 acres; orange groves, tim-
once. Price $3.000. R. I,. SMITH, owner, acres at a bargain for cash, easy termS; for sale In small farms, Grant county. $1.50 ber lands, grazing lands and city property.
!Box 365, Baldwin City, Kan. good homes and fine land. Write, for fuller Let us know your needs. Write for lists.

description If Interested.
per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per

well, Improved,
cent. Can employ 60 men and teams. E. T. Bowar,d·Packard Lanel CO. -

280 ACRES 6 miles from WILSON & RESSEL, Colony. ,!Can. TETER & CO'., 21. W. 2nd St., Little Rock,
Co. seat, 40 acres botlom land In alfalfa, Ark. Sanford, Florida.
price $75.00. Enc. $5,000. Want stock gen'l GOOD LAND NEAR LmERAL FOR
mdse. 200 acres 1'h ml .. from railroad point. DRY GOODS.
good improvements, price $60. Enc. $2,300, Good smooth half section wheat land,
Want stock of general merchandise. 120 dark loam, 11 miles from county seat, neal'

For_y=Acre Farm lor $60,DoWDacres 3'h ml. from county seat, fair Improye- school and church, fine neighborhood,
ments, price $50. Want smaller farm or $6,400. Mtg. $2,000. Also a Single quarter
.tock of groceries. RICE-DANIEL LAND 10 miles Liberal, all smooth wheat land In
CO'., Garnett, Kansas. cult. and leased for wheat. German tenant.

FO'.R SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and ai-
$4,000. l\ltg. $700. Will trade $7.500 equltle9 Balance Any �ime in Twenty Years at Six Per Cent�for good slock dry goods In good town. No

taUS: lands, In Clark. Ford, and Meade Cos. objection to some groceries. Don't offer
Write for list. trades, trading stocks, want legitimate propOSition. 48.000 ACRES TO SE,LECT FROM.NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan. BOX 66, Liberal, Kansas.

160 ACRES. 5 room house. Lawl'ence,
For Sale or Exchange

Near Pine Bluff.
,

No crop failures; average rainfall for the last twenty-five years has

Kansas: 5 room house, Neosho Rapids, Kan- been 48 Inches.
' Soil sandy loam, .wlth clay subsoil. Cut-over land, good water, goo-d

eas, for mdse. or western land. climate, good health and good schools. None of It more than three and one-half miles

WATKINS LAND CO., Quenemo, Kan. Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma. from the railroad. Produced on a demonstration farm In the heart of the land, last

.R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla. year, 75 bushels of corn, a. bale of cotton and other farm products in proportion, to

A CLEAN running gen'l, mdse" brick the acre. $12.50 per acre on the above terms.

bldg., residence and business lots good ,town For Sale or Excha.nge ' Sawyer 4 Austin Lumbe'r Co.Ness Co" Kan .. for all $8,500. Stock wlll ..

run about $3,500. Enc. on stock and' bldg., Land ,In the great corn bel� of Missouri,
$2,500 want clear Improved 80 or 120 Cen- Kansas and Nebrs,'s1<a. Also Ranches. If
tral Kansas wllh some stocl< and Implements you wish to make an exchange address' .. 301 Citizens lank Bulldln,. riDe Blalf, Ark•

tor equity In this...ml'gh t assume little. .. M. E' ..NQBLE &: S,O,N, " ",'

BUXTON LAND CO'." Utica, Kan. . "� 607 Corby-For."e Bldg.. St;/J.osePll, 1\1�� , 'r, ",

. ...., " ,l J •• ".... : 1:';'."
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THE FAllY-ERS :MAIL ANn BREEZE, TOPEKA, IUNS.AS
. -'

'

October 12 .. l!H2.i

�.87''2��fr�o!�BDdl!atb:.-' .v�attractiveexterl.
, or. ,Five closets. Ail'll'

IIa!cony. Si�!I: 28: fe'et_ by 28 feet.

•••

Se�d °me'ir;'�' �;i ".iii case ���i wlii;�ut'obligatioii,°f!thOe 'ubiog '';;�k;;J \�;iih '8,;"';:x:,:•••

Lumber and MilLWork Cl Heating and Plumbing Catalos a
Book of House Plana [J Paint Cataloll' El
Wire and Fence Catal0ll' a Boollca Book C
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Addresa •••••• , ••••••••••••••• " .
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